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PREFACE 

'L'he wish has been often expressed that. a practical 
Sesuto Grammar should be written for the benefit of tlw 
11umeruus Europeans who desire to learn the language. 
J t i,; this want which the writer emlearnm·s to supply in 
thi:s little treatise, comprising practical rules of gram
mar as simply stated as possible, graduated 8esuto-Engl
ish Exercises, and a Vocabulary of tlw most nsefo I 
words. 

"\'Vorking upon a plan which has proved acceptable 
for other languages, the author has tried to introduce 
tlw reader to a gradual knowledge of Sesuto, begiuniug 
with what is simple and easy, and going on step by step 
to the more difficult and complicated forms. He hop<·s 
that his attempt may meet with some succt•s,; and he 
useful to the students of the language. Although look
ing rather complicated and forbiddi11g to tlw beginner, 
Se,;uto is not difficult at all, as soo11 as 011e llll(IPr:,1tauds 
its special system of grammatical coucord. 

In order to avoid introducing the stu<lc11t at once to 
I he full number of pronominal fo1·ms, i11 which Se;;nto i,
so 1·icb, and which would only confuse hi111, it has hem 
eonsidered advisable to begin the study of the verb hy 
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g1,·iug ouly the forms for the 1st au<l 2nd pe1·sons, aml 
for the 3rd person only such as are used in connectio11 
with human beingi; ( correspon<ling to the English pro
nouns hP, tihe, tltcy). It is only after the most impor
tant 'l'enses have been mastered, that _the reader will 
begin the stu<ly of the Nouns and learn the rest of the 
pronominal forms use<l in the conjugation of the 8impl(• 
Tenses. By this time he will alrea<ly be ac4uainted 
with mtt(·h which will help him to master without undue 
difficulty the great weaUh of Sesuto pronominal forms. 

He will then proceed to the stu(ly of the adjectives, 
tlw poss(•ssive construction, the demonstrative pronouns, 
etc. \YlH•n lw has done it, he may go ou with the study 
of the vt'rbs to be and to have (which in 8esuto present 
special <lifficulties) antl of the other 'l'cnses of the regu
lar verbs, a11<l get acquainted with the special auxiliaries 
whieh play such an important part in Sesuto i-pccch. 
The last IJessons e11d(•avu111· lo givl' him a few useful hints 
as tu the right uses of the <litforent conjunctions, so that 
he may be able to franw complex sentences without too 
great ditfie11lty. In so far this Praetieal Method gi
V('s what is most m•ees,;ai·y to a knowleclge of the lan
guage. 

But it mu:;t be <listinetly uuder:,:tood by everybody 
wishiug to hmm Scsuto, that he must be prepared to 
spend :-;omo time and trouble upon this study, especially 
if he wants, a:; he ought, to :;peak the language tleceutly. 
The many pho11etic changes, which arn one of the most 
remarkable eharacte1·i:;tie;; of 8esuto, vresent a special 
,lifficnlt,r at th(• v1•1·y l,egi11ui11g nf his studie,;; lw mn,;t 
overeome it before going further. 

Any student wishing to get a real help from this 
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th-ammar is earm•stly re11ueste1l tu ::;tudy closely Hull tu 
work out conscientiously the Gra<luate<l Exercise.~, which 
form perhaps its most important pa1·t, and to eommit 
to memory till' wor<ls gi,·ell fur each Lcss011. 

A vueabular,v cuutaining all wor1ls nse<l i11 the J.<.:xer
cises (with the exeeptiun uf p1·O1Louns) will Ill' found 
useful. 

As a living knowledge of a11.,· la11guage !'a111Lot Ill' 
acqttired in a mere empiri!' 111an11L•1·, tlw author has felt 
it necessary to give occasioually some more scie11tifit
cxpla11atio11s, always e111kavouring to use as simple gram
matical tl'rms as possibh,. I-fr hopes such paragraphs 
may be studie1l :is well a;; what would se1•111 tu IJ!' mo1·e 
practieal. They will help the st11<lent to a lwttm· under
standing of ~e:;uto. 

As the ;;ame timl' the author is well aware that this 
is uot a scicntitie Gra111mai· at all, all(l that it tlul',; not 
preseut a complt 0 te sur,·0y of tiesnto spp1•cl1. He has 
Hot e,·eu tried to du it ; his only aim was to pn·seut tu 
the practical stu1ll•11t the most imp01·tHnt fads of the 
language. Students who may he <lesirom; to gain a lwt
ter and more scie11t.ific. knowledge of this 1•xtre111ely in
teresting language, are l'efrl'retl to other grammars Hl
l'eacly existing. 'l'he author hope,; to publish next yC'al' a 
111ore complete grammar of Sosuto un a completely tliffc
I'Cnt plan; it will c11ahle the student to 1111de1·:-;tallll mauy 
things whieh eonl<l 110t lie t•xplainctl in this book. 

'l'he four sy11uptieal table,; girnn at. the 011d uf thi,; 
book will enable thl' stnt1l'nt to gain a betf,e1· kHowleclgc 
nf t-Jw Pronoun:-, the AlljPctives aml the V cl'b:<. A 
pern;ial of the two last ta.blC's will show how the Sesuto 
verb is, on the whole, easy; in order to ac1p1il'e it c>o111-
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plctely one ha..-; only to learn the ,j :-;imple Tt'n,;e,;, both 
affirmative and negat,iVl', antl the a regular auxiliaries. 

Thal,a-Bo:-in, Basutoland 

25 J llllC 1900. 

--
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A PRACTICAL METHOD 

TO 

LEARN SESUTO 

- ----

INTRODUCTORY LESSON 

I. ORTHOGRAPHY 

a) The Vowels. The vowels a, £, 1t have t,hci1· full so1111,I 
RS in Italian; e. g.: ho lmlm, to be bittcr; ho n'la, to 
grind; ho fnla, to grazl'. 

e is pronounc(•<l mostly as a slightly close,! e (as in al,I,,); 
e. g.: sefa!P, tree; leseli, light. But in m;;u1y wor<ls it has 
an op<•n sound (as in -'/lflre); e. g.: ho ema, to stand; "" l11Pl11, 

to give ordPrs to. 

o is likewise p1·onot111eed mostly 11s n slightly close,! o 

(as in no); e. g.: rno/se, village; l.,o.srn, night. But in nrnny 
words it lrns an open Rr,ull(I (as on in ought); e. g.: ho bona, 
to see; poho, bull. Somet,imcs it rcpt·esents rt sounrl simi
lar to u (as in put); e. g. : pelo, heart; bohloko, pain. 

In priuted books the different c nn,l o Rni written exactly 
in thP, same wny; one lias t.hercfore t.o ka1·11 the trnc pro. 
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nounciation by the ear. It is only in some cases, when it 
is nece11sary to mark the difference between two otherwise 
homophonous word11, that t,he different e and o are distin
guished in print. 

In such cases close o is written o, and <pen e, e. E. g.: 
ho bupa, to mould, ho b<pa, to sulk ; ho tsela, to poor (water) ; 
ho tsela, to cross, etc. 

b) The Consonants. The Sesoro consonantal sounds 
are 31. 

They are written so : 
b pronounced as in English : ho bona, to see 
JJ ,, ,, ho pata, to hide 
f ., ,, ho f e'J)a, to feed 
ph is an aspirated p ( not f) : ho phela, to live 
11i pronounced 11s in English : ho mamela, to listen to 

,, ,. before a, e, o : ho lala, to lie 
down ; leleme, tongue 

l pronounced nearly as d before i and u : ho lila, to plas-
ter; ho lula, to sit down 

t pronounced as in English: ho tata, to harry on 
r ,, ,, ho ruta, to teach 
th is an aspirated t (not English th): ho thaba, to rejoice 
n pronounced 11s in English : ho nea, to give 
k ,, ,. ho kata, to fill (a holt'l) 
h ,, ,, ho haha, to build 
kh is a k followed by eh r.s in loch : khomo, ox 
ng pronounced as in singing: lio ngola, to write 
t.q ,, ,, cats : ho tseba, to know 
s ,, ,, English: ho sesa, to swim 
ts i11 au aspirated ts: ho t§oha, to be frightened 
j pronounced as a very slight English j : ho ja, to eat 
tj is the strong sound of j : sf'fatjana, a little tree 
sh pronounced aR in English: lw shapa, to beat 
oh ,, ,, ,, ho chaba, to rise (of the sun) 
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ny ii- 11 fnllowrd by .'I ('.1s in on£on): ho uyala, to ma.1-ry 
l,j is h followr<l hy f•'rcnd1 j (vcwy rarr): ho lijriliinrPl.rn, to 

hr<'a.k r•omplrt,Ply 
pj is JI followrfl hy F1·cnd1 j: 7,jPmpjl'IP, a kind of hird 
f.sl, i;; f followPcl hy sli: ho hrf,lrnn, to he inspannPtl 
p.,h is p folhwcd by .,h: l!o pshntla, to b1·eak to pief'f'S 
hl p1·ono111wed like \Velsh II: ho hl,,1.m, to stah 
tl is f followrd hy l: ho lln, to come 
tlh is 1m aspi,•ated tl: ho itlhalia, to stah oneself 
? is a click (thP s<>-<~allerl cerehral click): ho r,aln, to he

gin 
fJh is nn 11spir11ted r1: ho fJha.la, to scatter 
11~ is the na8al prononnciation of the same click: ho ngn.,n, 

t,O aCCllSC 

Two ll arc p1·ononncP<l as l + I; <'. g.: hn l!a, t,o ('I',\"; if 
the two 11 st,:rnd hefore 1111 i or n, the second l is pl'Ononncrd 
often nP11rly as ,7, the first. nne keeping its fnll l sonnd. Kg.: 
Mnlnpoll1'., He<le~mPr; '1111/Plli, ach-ocate 

Donhle m and 11 are w1·itten 111111 or nn in the middle of 
a woJ'fl ; both m or 11 a.re tn he imunderl; o. g.: 11101111n, man; 
hnw•nnhn, together. At t.hc heginning of a woi·,l t.hPy are 
,,TittPn '111, 'n (m or 11 precede,] by an 11postro1,lw), hnt pro
non1wed mm, 1111; e. g.: 1.-Pn ·mona, (= 111111nnu.), I see him; 
1w '11f'n (= nnea), ~-on gi,·e me. 

ReforP other consonants m (which can only st.aml hpfore 
the labials/laud ph) alHl 11 nre ,·oc,lii-<'d, th:it. is they fo1·m 
syllahlC's h_1· themsp]\·ps, ::ii-if t.hP_r Wf'l'C followr<l hy a YOWl'l 
Kg.: 111pl,o, i.rift; ufoa, war. 

o (1rnd in a ,·e,·y few casps u) bPfot·e a, P, £, has oft.en the 
same sonnd as t.hc c·nglish 11·, forming hut one syllable with 
the followi11g vowPI. E g.: hf) una, to <l,·ink; hn .,!um, to 
die. 

In a ,·C'1·y fC'w wo1 rls initial ,, before a ,·owf'l hns a semi
<"onsonantal RonrHl. lik<' a ver_,. slight !I; !'. g : ho ('11, to go; 
,.,,1111. lw. PI,·. 
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Ohs. As may be seen, Sesuto orthography is not always oonsistent 

and it is easy to criticise it. It is nevertheless able to distinguish all 
sounds (at least consonantal), all that is really required in any ortho
graphical system. 

A conference of the delegates of the different missions, including 
educated natives, has lately agreed upon a uniform orthography, which 
is followed in this book. _,.s it has received the official sanction of 
Government, no more changes will be henceforth introduced. 

In books printed before May 1906, the sound now written j (ho ja, 
to cat) was written y (ho ya); and u and o were used to represent the 
English w, whereas now o alone is used in this case {ho shoa, to die, was 
written ho shua; ho tsoana, to be like, was written ho tsuana etc.) 

A simplification hns thus been introduced which ought to be wel
comed. 

c) Syllables and Accent. All syllables end in a vowe1, 
or in the nssal sound ng (at the end of 1t word), never in 
any consonantal sound. 

E. g. : mo-e-ti, traveller; ke 1we-le, I have drank; tsa-ma
eang, go away! 

m or n before a consonant forms a syllable by itself. E. g. : 
n-toa, war; le m-po-ne, yon have seen me. 

The accent rests always on the pennlt, or on the la.et sylla
ble when it ends in ng. E. g.: ho ra,ta, to love; mtang, 
let you love ; ntna war ; ntoeng, in the war. 

II. THE GRAMMATICAL CONCORD 

The whole grammatical structure of Sesuto is, in reality, 
very simple; but ad it is very different from all that Enro
pear,.s are accustomed to, it seems exceedingly difficult And 
complicated at first sight. 

A short exrlanation of it will likeJr be founcl usef~l an4 
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convenient at the very beginning. It will allow the student 
to understand much which would otherwise appear very 
puzzling. 

All the grammatical concord of Sesuto (called by some 
Grammarians the Euplumir Concord) is based upon the 
structure of the Nonns. 

All Sesuto nouns are divided into 7 different classes, ac
cording to the prefix each of t.hem assumes. There it a spe• 
cial plural prefix corresponding to each singular prefix. 

It will be seen thus that nouns do not change at the end, 
or assume suffi:res (as in lforopean languages), to form their 
plural; it is the beginning of the word (the prefix) which is 
changed. 

E. g. : in the noun sefate, a tree, the syllable se, is the pre
fix ; sefate, forms the plural liJate, tt·ees, in replacing the 
singular prefix Be, by the plural prefix li. Now, all words 
(pronouns, adjectives, verbs) entering into gramm11tical 
concord with sefate, or lifate, must be preceded by prefixes 
(or pronouns) which reproduce more or less closely the no• 
minal prefixes Be or li. 

So in the sentence: sefate:sa l.:a se setle se remiloe, my fine 
tree has been cut (lit. : tree that of me the floe one it has 
been cut), the prefix se of the noun s•3fate reappca1·s before 
the possessive pronoun ka, mine (sa ka), before the adjective 
tle, fine (se setle), r.ud before the verb rerniloe, has been cut 
(Be remiloe). 

If we put the same sentence in the plural : Ii.fate tsa ka 
tse ntle li remiloe, my fine trees havti been cut, we note that 
likewise the prefix li of the noun lifate, or its modified form 
tse, reappears before all the words in grammatical concord 
with the noun lifate. 

This principle of grammatical concord, strange as it may 
appea1· at first sight, is very simple, and only some atten-
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t.iou is required from the student tu enahle him tu master 
it quickly. 

\Ve must always remember that, whereas in English as 
in other European languages la(l'ammatic:tl inflections are 
marked by s1~ffexes, they are in Sesutu ma 1·ked by p1eji,i-es; 
the words change not at the cud but at the beginning. 

Attention will have to be paid to this fitct in using 11 

dictionary; so, e. g., the worJ lif,,te, tt-ees, will not be fouucl 
unde1· /, but unde1· s, as its for·m in the singular is sefa:e, a 
tree. 

For the sake of conveuienee, we subjoin a table of the 
different classes of the nouns, both singuh1· and plural, 
with their respective nominal prefixes. 

Sing.: Plur.: 
P1·ef. Nouns. Pref. Nouns. 

1st cl. mo monn~, man ba banna, men 
2ml el. mo mot.,-e, village me metse, vill11ges 
;{nl d. le letsutsi, day ma matsatsi, days 
1Uh cl. se sef ate, tree li lifa le, trees 
5th cl. n nku, sheep lin linku, 1,heep 
6th cl. bo bosin, night ma ma.,-in, nights 
7th cl. ho hoja, to eat foo(l 110 plural 

The pronomiiwl prefi.res, used to connect the verb with its 
subject., 01· to fo1·m pronouns, are a little <liffe1·ent fo1· some 
of the claf<SPS. As they will be found late1· 011, it has not 
been deemed 11ecessary to give them he1·e. 
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kea u bona 
I see you (thee) 

§l. The Present 
sing. and plur.: 

LESSON 1 

ba mo rata 
they like him 

Indicative IS 

ua re bona na. 1 
do yon(thou) see us? 

fot· the :3 persons 

Sing.: list pet".s. kea rata, ] love 
2utl ua rata, you (thou) love 
3l'd 

" 
ua rata, he, she loYl'S 

Plu1·.: 1st ,, rea rula, we love 
2nd ,, lea rala, yon lo\·e 
3rci ba rata, they love 

The fu1·ms gi veu fot· the 3nl pet·s,m ( oa rnffl, ba rala) 
are only nse(l when the subject is a per.,unal noun, beginning 
with the p1·efix 111'1. \Vheu the subjeet is a 11on-pet"sonal 01· 
neuter noun (or e,·cn a pe1·sonal 1101111 beginning with 
another pt"etix) othe1· forms :tl'e uset! ; they will he gin•n 
late1· on (see Lesso11s 11, l:!, 1:3). 

It must he note,! that at the 2rnl pt·t·,;i,11, when 1tdtlt-essiug 
only one pei·son, the singula1· must he used ( contmry to the 
English use); the plnml is only used when adcl1·essing two 
or mot-c pe1·so11s. 

§:!. As may he st>en from the pa1·,11ligm, the verb is 
formed of two pads, ,·iz: 1° a JH'onominal p1·etix (1) (01· 
,:u1rnectfr,, pruuo,rn) i11dieati11µ; the pl'l'" HI ant! uumbet· a111l 

(I) Sirie1l_,. sp1•aki11:.r lit<· 1•ro110111i11al prl"lix is a part of th,• Vl'l'h 
and 111ig-ht Ill• writt,•n as 011,• word wi1 h it. as it is doul' in Kaffir. It is 
hoWe\'t•r for pral'ri('a I rea:--011:-1, muc.·li ht>t tt•r to writt• it as a )o,tt•pn1,ltt• word. 
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(in the case of the :kd pet·son) connecting the noun subject 
with the verb, and 2° the verbal form itself, which is the 
same for all persons and numbers. 

The usual forms of the pronominal pt·etixes (ot· cmnective 
pronounfl) ar:e the following: 

Sing.: Plur.: 

1st pers. ke, I 
2nd ,, u, (1) you (thou) 
3rd ,, o, he, she 

1st pers. re, we 
2nd ,, le, you 
3l'd ,. ha, they 

The longer forms given above (kea, ua, oa, rea, lea, ba or 
better baa, which are dissyllabic) are produced by the 
coalescence of the pronominal prefix and an auxiliary verb, 
ho ea, to go. E. g.: kea rata is = ke ea rata, though it is 
generally pronounced a little shorter than the last form. 

§3. At the 3t·d pers. there is no difference between mascu
line and feminine; oa rata, signifies as well : l.e loves, as: she 
loves. As a matter of fact there are in Sesuto no masculine 
or feminine genders, the nouns heing cl~ssified in quite diffe
rent ways. 

§4. If a noun is used as a subject, it is placed before the 
pronominal prefix The pronominal prefix ( or connective 
pronoun) must al1cays be expresserl to connect the subject 
with the vet·b; this is one of the fundamental principles of 
Sesuto gt·ammar 

exactly as it is done in French in the case of the 111·ono11ns je, tu, ii, etc. 
As the pronominal prefix is used to connect the sul.ijcct with the vcrl.i, 
we will call it the connective ptonoun. 

(I) The pronorniual prefix u of the 2nd person. thon1-th written u for 
the sake of distinction, is pro11011neecl exadly in the same way as the 
pronoun o of the 3rd person (as a close o). Basutos will however never 
fail to distin1-t11ish l.ietweeu them, o of the 3rd pers. havin1-t u higher tone 
or into11ation than u of t 11c 2nd pet·s. Europeaus very rarely succeed 
in imitating it. 
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E. g.: morena oa rufil, the chief (he) loves; mosali oa 
bona, the woman (she) sees; ba,ma ba bona, the men (they) 
Ree. 

§5. "When the pl"Onoun is the object of the vei-1>, the 
following fom1s of the conneeti,·e pmno,rn ai·e nsed (for the 
Rake of brevity we may call them the nl,jeclire prono,m.•). 
Sing-. 1st per!!. n {m hefol'e lahialsj me Pim·. 1st pet·11. re, UR 

:lod ,. u, yon (thee) 2nd ,, le, yon 
:{rd ,, mo, him, her 3rtl ,, ba, then 

They are placed between the eonneetive 111-onoun and the 
ve1·lml fo1·m itsplf (just as the F1·eneh ohjt>etirn pl'Ononns: 
me, le, le, la). 

K g : morena oa mo rata, the ehief (he) lon•s him (lit.: he 
him loves); re,i ba bmrn, ,ve see tllt'm (lit,.: we them see). 

Obs. It may he nsefnl to note that only for the 1st and 3rd pers, 
sing. do the objective pronouns diff'C'r from the' usnal forms of t hP 
pronominal prdixcs. 

§6, The longer forms of the connect.i,·c pronoun (kea, na, oa, 
etc.) are nsc<lonly iu the Present oft-he Imlicatfre, and even 
then only when the ,·erh is f11ll111red 11eif/ip1• by an ol!jecf nor 
hy any other a1~j11ncf. But, ns we luwe seen, the objecti,·e 
pronouns m11y preeede the verbal form it,self. 

§7. ,vhen II question is a~ked, the vf'l'h does not change 
at 1111 and the connective pronoun retaim1 its placa before it. 
The interrogative p11rticle na (which i'l always nccented) is 
then usually place1l at the end of the sentence. J•:. g.: na mo 
rata na ! do yon (r,ing.) like him? Na m"y as well be put 
at the beginning of the sentence, or even at the beginning 11,nd 
at the end of it. E. g: Na wi mo mfa? or: na na mo rafa 

na? 
The particle na mRy also he droppe1l, the interrogation 

being then merely expressed by the inflection of the vuice. 
Kg.: ba 1t bon,t? do they see yon (sing.)? (lit.: they you 
sec?) • 
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VOCABULARY 

morena (I) marena, d1i,f 
monna (I) banna, 111a11 
motho (I) batho, man (people) 
mosali (I) basali, woman 
mohlankana (I) bahlankana, yo11111; man 
molisana (I) balisana, herd boy 
ngoana (I) bana, child 
ntate (I) bo-ntate,f,rlhcr 

EXERCISE 1 

1 (I) 

ho ra ta, to love 
ho bona, to sec 
bo bitsa, lo mll 
ho tseba, to !.:now 
ho araba, to a11s1Prr 
ho alosa, to herd 
ho ea, to go 
ho tla, to come 

Kea bo11a. Oa lseba. Emma ba 1110 araba. Ua ba bitsa. Ntate oa 
11 rata. Balisamr b11 alosa. Lea ea. Ke11 Ila. Mosali 011 ba tseba. U11 
11/seba 11a? Kea II bitsa. Mo/Jla11k1111a 011 tltr. Motho oa II bona. Bmw 
ba Ila. More/ta oa II bona. Ua mo rala 11a ! Knr araba. Lea 1110 lseba 
11a ! Ntalc oa II araba. 

I see. He knows. The men answer him. You (sing.) call them. 
My father loves you (sing.). The herd boys are herding. You go. 
I am coming. The woman knows them. Do you (sing.) know me ? 
I call you (sing.). The young man is coming. The man sees you 
(sing). The children are coming. The chief sees you (sing.). Do 
you (sing.) love him ? I am answering. Do you know him ? My 
father answers you (sing.). 

(I) The numbers In brackets (1) Indicate the various classes. 
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LESSON 2 

ba ea. hole 
they go fac 

o mo rata. ha.holo 
he loves him much 

§1. When the vero, in the Present Indicative, is fnllowe,l 
Pit.hrr hy an ohject or by any other adjunct, t,he usual 
forms of the connecti,·e pl'Onouns are userl: 

Sing. : Plur. : 

1st. pers. ke rata, I love 
iml ,, n rata, you love 
~rrl ,, o ruta, he, she lovt>S 

re rafa, we love 
le rafa, you love 
ba rata, they love 

E. g.: Ke rafii nf,ife, 1 love my father; le nin ra/a, lmholn 
you love him much. 

§2. The usual order of the wC'rds is this: 1 ° the subject; 
2° the connect.ive pronoun, which must never be omitt.ecl 
(followecl by thti objectivtJ prJnoun if there is Any); ~0 the 
verb; 4° the objeet OJ' adjunct. 

Kg.: Mosali n hona likhmn,,, the woman i;ees the oxen; 
morena o bd."1 bana, the chiPf C'll ls the men; bali.•·rw,, ba e11 

hole, the herd boys go far. 

If thl:'re is, hrsicles the ohjed, any adjunct of time, pla!'e 
or marrner. it i~ pl11ct!cl rcg•ilai·ly 11fter the object. 

E. K·: Ke rafa ntate hahnlo, I love my father much; balisa
na ba i.•a !ilclwmo naheny, tlie herd boys take the cattle tn 
the nlclt, l'tc. 

§:t After the conjunction ha (if, when), and in most r.11Rcs 
whn·e the sentence is dependent 01· subordinate, tho 
d~pP111/,,,d fo1·m of the lndicativ" must he used. It is the 
same HR the regular form, exc;,>pt in the :{rt.I pers. sing. whct·e 
t.lrn 1•01111ect.ive pronoun is n (in~trnd of n), 
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E. g.: Kea 11w ntloa ha a bna, I hen,r him when he 
speaks; rea tla ha a re bitsa, we come when he cn,11s us. 

§4. w·hen the objective pronoun mo of the !-lrd pers. 
sing. is phced beforcl a verb begin11ing with b, it is usually 
contracted so RS to fot·m, together with the init.ial consonant 
b, the sound writt.en 'm ( = 1nm), pronounce1l 11s a lengthP,
ned or double m. 

E. g.: Kea 'mnna = (kea 1n,, b1,nri) T ~ee him; ha 'mit.,a 
(= ba 1nn bit.ea), tlwy call him. (1) 

VOCABULARY 2 

moroetsana (I) baroetsana, girl 
ngoan'eso (I) banab'eso, my brother, my sister 
lebone (3) mabone, candle 
se-sotho (4) Ses11/o 
khomo (5) likhomo, ox, cow, cat/le 
pere (5) lipere, lw, se 
nama (5) linama, meal 
bohobe (6) , bread 
hole, adv. far 
hanyenyane, adv. a lill/c 
haholo, adv. m11ch 
hantle, adv. well 
ho utloa, to hear 
ho bua, to speak 

EXERCISE 2 

ho bolela, lo say, to 
speak 

ho ruta, to teach 
ho laela, lo order 
ho pheha, to cook 
ho reka, to buy 
ho sila, lo grind 
ho tima, lo exting

uish 
ho ja, lo eat 
ho mamela, to listen 

to 
ho ngola, to write 

Ke bona /ikhomo. Moroctsa1111 oa ngola. Ba 1110 rula. More11a o 
reka /iperc. Basali ba sila hantlc. Ba le 11tloa. Ngo1111'cso o ia boho
bc ha/10/0. B11rol'ls11na ba tsl'ba ho sila. Ua bolc/11, morena. l'v:om1'eso 

(1) The t1ll<'Ot1iral'tC'd forlll kt'II mn /,ona, ha mn l,i/S(I, iR hoWC"VC'l' hcnrd 
occa~ionally; hut it i:--r·<•rtninl_v hPtfer to n~e thP rontractPd form. 
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o mame/a morena. Ba u ruta hant/e. Kea mo mamela. Ke u ruta se
sotlzo. Ua 'mona. Lea ba laela. Le rata ho ja nama na ! Ntate o bi
Isa ba/isana. Le tima /ebone. Ke mo tseba hanyenyane. Balisana ba 
alosa /ipere. Le sila hant/e. Bana ba reka nama. Re ea hole. 

I see the oxen. The girl writes. They teach her. The chief 
buys horses. The women grind well. They hear you. My bro
ther eats much bread. The girls know to grind. You speak (well), 
Sir. My brother listens to the chief. They teach you (sing.) well. 
I listen to him. I teach you (sing.) Sesuto. You (sing.) see him. 
You give orders to them. Do you like to eat meat? My father 
calls the herd boys. You extinguish the candle. I know him a 
little. The herd boys are herding the horses. You grind well. 
The children buy meat. We go far. 

morena oa mpona 
the chief sees me 

LESSON 3 

ua nthata ba.nna ba nkotla 
you (sing) love me the men beat me 

§1. 'l'he objedfre pronoun n (me:, of the 1st pers. sing. 
causes the i11itial conRooant of the \'erb to which it is pre
fixed to underiro some rather remarkable changes (permu
tations). As these permutations are of a very common 
occurence, it is necessary to master t.hem at once. 

They consist of a strengthening of the initial consonant 
which when weak is changed i11to its corresponding strong, 
resp. 11spirate conson~nt, according to the table given 
below. Those changes mRy be called the nasal perm1tta
tio11s, aR they are caused by the presence of the nasal conso
n11nt. 11. 
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It must be noted that before a labial. viz. p an1l ph, u 

always becomes m. 

§2. An initial rnwel takes k before it, 
P. g. ho amba, to HTISWl'r; ba nkaraba, they an~

wer mt'! 

h becomes kh E". g. ho hana, t,o refuse; ba nkhana, they~·.refu-
se me 

" 
., ho foe/a, to order; ba ntaela, thPy order me 

r th 
" 

ho ra.ta, to)ove ;:ba nthata, they love me 
b 

" 
p 

" 
ho bona, to see; ba mpo"la, they see me 

f 
" 

ph 
" 

ho fepa, to feed; ba mphepfl, they feed me 
s ts ,. ho siea, to leave; ba nt~iea, they leave me 
j " 

tj 
" 

ho ja, t.o eat; ba nf:ja, they eat me 
sh 

" 
eh 

" 
ho shapa, to beat; ba nchapa, they beat, me 

hl 
" 

tlh 
" 

ho hloea, to hate; ba ntlhoea. the_y hate me 
§!:J. With verbs beginning wit.h n, ny, ny, we have 'n, 'ng, 

'ny (=nn, nng, nn,lf). E. g.: h? nyala, to marry, ea 'nyala' 
he marrit'S me; ho ngolla, ,t.,1 write to, oa 'ngoll,,, he wri
tes to me; ho nea, to give, oa 'nea, he gives me. 

With verbs begiuning with m we have 'm (=>mm). K g. : 
ho mamela, to listen to, ba 'mnmela, they listen to me. 

§4. Strong 1rnd aspirate consonants (viz; k, t, p, /.~. ~j, pj, 
tl, q, and kh, th, ph, fs, rh, psh, tlh, qh) never chauge after ~ 

prefixed n. 

E. g. : ho ts,,ba, to fear, bn ntsa.ba, they fear me; ho talirnn 
to look at, ba ntalima, they look at me; ho tseba, to know, 
ba ntseba, they know me. 

§5. Other cases in which the nasal permutations appear 
will be noticed later on (see Lessons 9, 17 and 38). 

VOCABULARY 3 

'me (I) bo-'me, my mother 
!netsi (3) (no sing.) water 

nku (S) linku, sheep 
ho t~aba, to be afraid of 
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ho talima, to look at 
ho hana, to refuse 
ho fepa, to feed 
ho siea, to leave behind 
ho shapa, to beat 
ho hloea, to hate 
ho ngolla, to write to 
ho nyala, to marry 

1-'i -

ho fa, to give 
ho noa, to drink 
ho noesa, to give water lo 
ho bolaea, to kill 
ho jara, to carry 
ho latela, to follow 
ho hlaba, lo stab, to sla11gliter 
ho hata, lo tread upon. 

EXERCISE 3 

Ngom1'eso o mplia nama. 'Me oa 11karaba. Morena oa mpolaca. Ua 
11klwta. Ba 1Ia11a Ito 11k11/loa. Kc II rala lw/10!0. Kea II sica. Bali
sana ba alosa link11. Moroelsa11a oa '11golla. Re ba /Jaba ha/10!0. Lea 
111po11a. U '11oesa metsi. Ba lalima lipere le likliomo. Ba mpilsa. 
N/11/c oa 11c1Iapa. Bmma ba jara 11ama. M0Ma11ka11a o 1 a/a lio 11yala 
moroclsa11a. Ba11a ba 11tatela. Ke 110a metsi. Mosali o sila IIa/10!0. 
Ba pl,elw boliobe le nama. Ba 11t/110ca. Rea 'mona. Balisa11a ba 
fepa lipcre. Mo11na o 1,/aba 11k11. Ua mpolaea. 

My brother gives me meat. My mother answers me. The chief 
kills me. You tread upon me. They refuse to hear me. I love 
you much. I leave you behind. The herd boys are herding the 
sheep. The girl writes to me. We fear them much. You see 
me. You give me water to drink. They look at the horses and 
the oxen. They call me. My father strikes me. The men are 
carrying meat. The young man wants to marry a girl. The chil
dren are following me. I drink water. The woman grinds much, 
They cook bread and meat. They are hating me. We see him. 
The herd boys arc feeding the horses. The man slaughters a sheep, 
You kill me. 
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LESSON 4 

hake u bone ha baje nama 
I do not Ree you (sing.) they do not eat meat 

ha ke sa ba bitse 
if I do not call them 

§1. The Negative of the Prneut of the Indicatfre is ex
pressed t.hus : 

Sing. : Plur. : 

1 p. ha ke rate, I do not like 
2 p. ha u rate, you do not like 
3 p. ha a rate, he, sh1> does 

not like 

l1a re rate, we do not like 
ha le rate, you do not like 
ha ha rate. they do not like 

As may be seen from the paradigm, the negative particle 
ha is placed bt,Jore the connective pronoun; the verb11l form 
ends in e. 

At the 3rd pors. sing. the conuectivc pron'lnn is a (not o); 

this holds good throughout the whole negative conjugation. 

§2. After the conjunction ha (if, when) (1), and always 
when the sentence is dependent or snbordinate, the nega
tive particle becomes sa and is then placed after the con. 
nective pmnoun. 

(1) The conjunction ha is distinguished in the prononncintion from 
the negative particle ha, the former being- pronounced with n hig-h<'r 
intonation (pitch) of the voice: 
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Sing.: 1st pers. (ha) ke sa rate, if I tlo not like 
2nd ,, (ha) 1t sa rate, if yon do not like 
3rd ,, (ha) a sa rate, if he does not like 

Plur.: 1st. ,, (ha) re sa rate, if we do not like 
2nd ,, (ha) le sa rate, if you do not like 
:lrd ,, (ha) ba sa rate, if they do not like 

If thf're is any objective pronoun, its place is after the 
negative particle sa, just before the verb11l form itself. E. g.: 
ha ke sa ba rate, if I do not like them. 

§3. In Sesuto there is no article, nor anythinJl which ta
kes it'! placf'. Jlfonna signifies: a man or the man ; banna, 
men or the men. 

VOCABULARY 4 

mofumahali (I) mafumahali, queen. lady 
moshanyana (I) bashanyana, boy 
mollo (2) mello , fire 
lerumo (3) marumo, assegai, spear. 
noka (5) linoka, river 
ntja (5) lintja, dog 
ntlo (5) matlo, hut, house. 

fat~e, adv. on the ground 
koano, adv. here 
ho, prep. to, from, by. 
le, prep. with, a11d. 

EXERCISE 4 

ho ge!a, to cross 
ho titima, to ro11 
ho hotetsa, to kindle (afire) 
ho tsoa, to go out 
ho botsa, to ask 
ho lula, to sit down 
ho aha, ho haha, to build, 

to dwell 
ho rapela, to pray. 
ho nka, to take 
kae? adv. when? 
ke'ng? adv. why ! 

Mofumahali /,a a je 1111111a. Moshanyana oa titima. Ha ke tie koa110. 
Ha ba hotetse 11101/0. Ntate ha a rate ho alosa likhomo. Ha u reke li
nku na ! Mo/isana II tsoa le linku. Banna ba tJe/a 11/Jka. Hake ·mone. 
Re botsa bashanyana. Ke bua le ntate, Re ea ho morena. Ngoan 'eso 
o rape/a morena, 0 lula JatJe. Ha ba fepe li11tja. Ha u 11ke bohobe 
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11ar Ba11a/J'eso /Ja haha ntlo. Ha a tsa/Je lerumo. U ea kae ha u s11 
tie koano! U Ila ke'ng hake sa 11 /Jitse? 

The queen does not eat meat. The boy is running. I am not 
coming here. They do not kindle a fire. My father does not like 
to herd the cattle. Do you not buy sheep? The herd boy goes out 
with the sheep. The men cross the river. I do not see him. We 
ask the boys. I speak with my father. We go to the chief. My 
brother prays the chief. He sits down. They do not feed the 
dogs. Do you not take bread? My brothers are building a hut. 
He does not fear the assegai. Where do you go if you do not 
come here? Why do you come, when I do'nt call you ? 

LESSON 5 

ke mo ratile re bitsitse batho 
I have loved him we have called the people 

ha lea re bona 
you have not seen us. 

§1. To form the Perfect we must change 
ending a of the verb: 

Ke ralile, I have loved 

111 ile the 

Sing. : l st pers. 
2nd ,, 

" 

u ratile, you (sing.) have loved 
o ratile, (1) he, she has loved 

(I) After ha (if. when) and all depl'1t,le11t sc11tl'11c·,·s. thepru11u11111101' 
the 3rd pera. sing. becomes a; c. g.: ha a ratile, if he has loved. It is 
the case throughout the verb; so we need not tu notice it ag-ain. 
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Plu.: 1st 
2nd 
3rd 
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pers. re ratile, we have loved 
,, le ratile, you have loved 
,, ba ratile, they have loved 

Other examplt>s Rre : ho bua, to speak, ke buile, I have 
spoken ; ho utloa, to hear, ke utloile, I have heard ; ho haha, 
to build, ke hahile, I have built, I dwell, etc. 

§2. For phonetic reasons which we cannot explain ht'rt>, 
a large number of verhs form their Perfect a little different
ly, as per ex.: 

a) Most verbs ending in sa, tsa, tsoa, ntsa t1tke itse instead 
of ile. E. g. : ho bitsa, to call, ke oitsitse; ho alosa, to herd 
ke alositse; ho hlatsoa, to wash, ke hlatsoitse. 

b) ~lost verbs in la make tse instead of lile. E. g. : ho 
Zula, to sit down, ke lutse; ho viakala, to be astonished, ke 
maketse; ho sila, to grind, ke sit;;e, etc. More special rules 
will be given later on (see Lessons 27 and 28) ; in the 
meanwhile we shall always note the Perfect in the vocaLu
laries whenever it is irregular. 

§3. The Perfect has exactly the same meaning as in 
English; it expresses an action which if-I finished at the 
present time and has been done in the past. or a state which 
h&s been enkred in in the past. In fact it gener&lly expres
ses rather the result of an action than th11t action if self. 

But, iu contradistinction with English grammnr, it may 
be followed by an adjunct of time. E. g : Ke bitile le nta
te maobane, I spoke with my father yesterday (lit. I have 
spoken with my father yesterday). 

§4. The Perfect of a very large number of intransifivc 
or neuter verbs has fully the meaning of a Present, and 
must be rendered in Engli><h by the Present Tense. Such 
verbs mostly express in the Present Tense tlu, en/ ranee into 
a certain state; the Perfect, me11,ns that they are now in it, 
having entered it previoi:sly. 
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K g. : kea lula, I make the action of sitting down, ke 

lutse, I am sitting down ; kea hatsela, I am getting cold, Ice 
hatsetse, I am cold (lit. I hllve become cold) ; lcea ema, I 
stand op, ke eme, I am standing. 

§;i. 1'he Negative Perfect has the foliowiog form : 
Sing.: 1st pers. ha kea rota, I have not loved 

2nd ,. hu ua rata, you (sing.) have not loved 
:kd ,, ha a rata, he, she has not loved 

Pim·. : 1st ,, ha rea rata, we have not lovecl 
2nd ,, ha lea rata, you have not loved 
3rd ,, ha ba rata, they have not loved 

As will be noticed from this paradigm, the neg11tive par
ticle is ha (as always iu the independent form of the Indica
tive); the pronouns have t-he sRme lengthened form as in 
the Present of the Indicative given in the 1st Lesson (with 
the excPption of the 3rd pers. sing where we have a instead 
of oa), and the verb itself ends in a. 

§6. In the dependent form (as per ex. after ha, if, when) 
the negative p11rticle becomes sa (as is always the case in 
the dep<?ndent form of the Indicative), and is placed after 
the pronoun (1), which theu assumes its nsnRI shorter form 
(2); the verb itself does not change. 

Sing.: 1st pers. (hu) ke sa rata, (if) I have not loved 
2nd ,. (ha) i, sa rata, (if) you have not loved 
3rd ,, (ha) a sa rata, (if) he has not loved 

Plur.: 1st ,, (ha) re sa rata, (if) we have not loved 
2nd ,, (h•J) le sa rata, (if) you have not loved 
3rd ,, (ha) ba sa rata, (if) they have not loved 

(1) cf. Lesson 4. 
(2) cf. Lessons l an<l 2. 
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VOCABULARY 5 

mo-Sotho (I) ba-Sotho, Mosuto 
mohlanka (I) bahlanka, servant 
mophoso (2) mephoso, woollen 

blanket 
moruti (I) baruti, teacher, missio-

nary 
let ho (3) anything, nothing (I) 
koloi (5) makoloi, waggo11 
poli (5) lipoli, goat 
maobane, adv. yesterday 
kajeno, adv. to-day 
kantle, adv. outside 
leha, conj. altho11gh 
ho robala (Pft. ke robetse) to go 

to sleep 

ho hlatsoa, (ke hlatsoitse) to wash. 
ho lula (ke lutse) to sit ,lown 
ho bona (ke bone/ to see 
ho hatsela (ke ha tsetse) to get col<! 
ho ema (ke eme) to stand 11p 
ho rua to possess, to become rich 
ho senya (ke sentse) to <lamage, 

lo spoil 
ho kena (ke kene) to enter, to co-

me in 
ho Ila (ke Hile) to cry, to resouml 
ho halefa to become angry 
ho tlisa (ke tlisitse) to bring 
ho makala (ke maketse) to wo11-

der. 

EXERCISE 5 

Morena o hlabile poli maobane. Basali ba rekile mephoso. Ke bone 
koloi kajeno. Ntate o ruile linku le likhom,0. Le litimile haholo. Ha a 
robala. Ha rea bona /ipere. Mohlankana o sentse nwphoso. Ba-Sotho 
ba tseba h() haha n,atlo. Moruti o rekile likhomo ho ntate. Ha ua 
ma leth!J. Re n,aketse ha re u bona koano. Ba hatsetse haholo. Ba
sali ba en,e kantle. Ba kene koano. Ke utloi/e motho ha a Ila. Ha ba 
hale/a. Morena o hale.file haholo. Ha kea ba tseba. Ke nl,(J tJabile 
leha a sa hale/a. Mosa/i o hlatsoitse nama. Ba tlisitse nlm ho ntate. 
Ha ba tsebe letho. 

The chief slaughterec! (lit. has slaughtered) a goat yesterday. 
The women have bought blankets. We saw (lit. have seen) a wag
goR to-day. My father possesses sheep and cattle. You have run 
much. He is not asleep. We have not seen the horses. The ser
vant has damaged the blanket. The Basutos know to build houses. 
The missionary has bought oxen from my father. You do not 

(l) After n ve~b in the negntiv<'. 
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possess anything. We are astonished to see you here (lit. when 
we see). They are very cold. The women are standing outside. 
They entered here. I heard a man crying (lit. when he cries). (I) 

They are not angry. The chief is very angry. I have not recog
nized them. I was afra;d of him although he was not angry. The 
woman has washc:l the meat. They brought a sheep to my father. 
They know nothing (lit. they do not know anything). 

LESSON 6 

morena o ilea 'mitsa 
the chief did call him 

ka ea levenkeleng 
I went to the shop 

ntate ha a.ka a le bona 
my father did not see you 

§1. The sin:plest form of the Past Tense is: 
Sing.: 

Plnr.: 

1st peri,. 
2nd ., 
!{r<l ,, 
1st 
2nd 
31·<l 

ka rata, I tlitl love 
wi rata, yo,1 did love 
a rala, he, she tli1l love 
ra rafa, we did love 
la rala, yqu rlid lo,·e 
ha rala, tlwy rlid lo,·e 

The form oft.lie p1·011ouns (l:a, 11a, m, etc.) is pt·odneecl b_v 
theconlescenee of the <~onnective prononn with nn auxili11ry 
verb a. 

Note t.hat the pronoun ua of the 2ml peril. sing. 1R mono
syllabic (11 = w). 

(1) AR mny hi' 81'<'11 from this SC't1!C't1C'<'. $ps1110 11sps of1<•11 i11 snhor. 

Jinntf' ~c•11tt'll('t'~ t lu"' PrP~<'nl whPrP Wf' shunltl 11:-:t• nuol lif'l' Tt•11~1•. 
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Obs. There is no dependent form of this Tense, as it can never be 
put in a dependent sentence or follow a co11Junction. 

§2. 1'his simple form of the Past is generally used iu the 
course of the discourse; it is t-he Historic Tense par excellen
ce. At the beginning of the sentence, one uses rnore gene• 
I'lllly a compound form of the Past, vi1. : 

Sing. : 1st pers. ke ile ka rata, I did love 
2nd ,, u ile ua rata, you did love 
3rd ,, o ile a rota, he did love 

Plor.: 1st ,, re ile ra rata, we did love 
2nd le ile la rata, yon did love 
3rd ., ha ile ha rata, they did love 

This form is always used when t-he Past has to be put in 
the dt>pendent mood. E g.: ha a ilea rata, when he did 
like. The student will notice that we have here (&.s in all 
compound 1'enses) two pronouns, because as a matter of fact 
we have two verbs. The auxiliary verb ke ile, n ile, etc. is 
t-he Perfect of ho ea, to go, meaning: I have gone, you have 
gone etc.; it is put beforE< the simple form of the Past: ka 
rata, 1ui rata, etc. ; I did love, yon did love, etc. 

The compound form ke ile ka rata, means literally: I have 
gone, (and) I did love = I did love. The student must be 
Hry careful to put always the two pronouns. 

§3. 1'he Sesuto Past has exactly the same value as the 
English PHst: I did love (not: I was loving). It is
a Past not an Imperfect The difference of meaning be
tween the Perfect and the Past must always be kept in mind 
very carefully; it is most noticeable in the verbs (mostly 
intransitive) which have in the Perfect the value of a Pre-
11ent. (1) 

E. g.: ho lula, to sit down, ke ltitse, I am sitt.ing (I have 
sat down and am still sitting), ke ile ka Zula, I sat down 

(1), Cf Lesson 5, §4, 
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( [ did the 11ct of sitting down) ; ho hatsela, to get cold, ke 
hatseise, I am cold, ke ile ka hatsela, I did get cold, etc. 

§4. The Negative of the Past is also a compound Tenst>, 
formed with the help uf the Negative PerfPct of the auxi
liary verb ka: ha kea ka, ha ua ka, etc. (1) followed by the 
Rimple form of the Past: ka ruta, 1ia rata, etc. 

Sing.: 1st pers. ha kea ka ka rata, I did not love 
2nd ha ua l,:a ua ratu, you did not love 
3rd ,, ha a ka a rata, he did not love 

Plur.: 1st ,, ha rea ka ra rata, we did not love 
2ud ,, ha lea ka la rata, you did not love 
3rd ,, ha ba ka ba rata, they did not love 

lla kea ka ka rata, means literally; I have not been able 
(and) I loved = I was not able to love = I did uot love. 

Obs. Note thnt in this Tense, it is the anxilinry verb /.:a which iR 
pnt in the Negative, not the principal verb itself. 

§5. The dependent mood of the Nt>gative P11st., is formed 
in the way explained before ( cf L<'sson 4. §6. ), i. e. tho ne
gative particle takes the form sa and is placed after the 
pronoun, which assumes its short form. 

Sing. : 1st pers. ke .<a ka ka rafa, Plu1·. : re sa ka ra rufa 
2nd ,, u it.t ka ua rata, ,. le sa ka la rata 
:3rd " a sa ka a rata, " ba Ila ka ba rafa 

E. g.: l,eha ba sa ka ba rata, although they dirl not like 
§6. By suffixing ng tot.he nouns, a locative case is formed, 

meaning: in, 1,t, to, fNm. E. g.: lecenkPle, shop, leniuke-
leng, at, tl>, in, from the shop; mollo, firt>, mollnng, i11,11t, to, 
from the fire A noun in a t,.kes eug (not ang) 11s its locative 
en<li11g; t>. g : 11,ika, river, n,ike1ig, at, to in, from the river; 
fst1la, path, t,eleng, in, to from, on the path, etc. 

(1). Forml'd exactly like the Negative PC'rfe<'t: ha /.:ea rota; cf Les

Ron ii. §ii. 
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Peri.oual nouus take the preposition hn insteRd of the lo
cative suffix ng; E>. g.: ke ea ho ntate, 1 go to my father; ke 
tsna ho ntate, I come from my fat.her. 

VOCABULARY 6 

rangoane (I) borangoane,_'pater
na/ uncle 

)evenkele (3) mavenkele, shop 
kobo (S) likobo, blanket, rug, clo

thes 
t~imo (S) masimo, garde11, plou-

ghed field 
kamore (S) likamore, room 
eng ? ng ? pron. what ! 
hampe, adv. badly 
haufi, adv. near 
haufi le, prep. near to 
neng? adv. when? 
ho tsamaea (ke tsamaile), to walk, 

to go away 

ho isa (ke isitse), to take to 
ho sala (ke setse),tostay, to remain 
ho )apa, to become hungry 
ho sebetsa (ke sebelitse), to work 
ho etsa (ke entse), to do 
ho fihla, to arrive 
ho futhumala (ke futhumetse), to 

get warm 
ho fiela (ke fietse), to sweep 
ho thaba, to become glad 
ho bolella (ke boleletse), to say to 
ho lefa, to pay 
ho lefisa (ke lefisitse), to fine 

EXERCISE 6 

Ntate o ilea fihla maobane. Balisana ba isitse linku masimong. Mo
rena o ilea reka kobo levenkeleng. Kaba bona maobane. 'Me ha a ka 
a mpha letho. Morena o ile a re lefisa hampe. Ke 'mone haufi le tlimo. 
Banab'eso ba tsamaile. Moroetsana o ilea hotetsa mollo. Re fietse ka• 
more .. U tlile neng koa110? Re ile ra fihla maobane. Ntate o re neile 
nku. U i/e ua etsa eng maobane ! Ha lea ka la re bona. Ba sebelitse 
haholo. Morena o entse'ng ha a sa ka a le /efisa ! Ha rea reka letho 
levenkeleng. Rangoa11e o hahile Morija. 'Meo setse masimong. Mao
bane re ile ra hatsela haholo; kajeno re /11thumetse. 0 ile a thaba ha
holo ha a re bona. Ha ba rate ho ja /etho, ha ha lapa. Ngoana o robe
tse kamoreng. Ha rea le/a /etho. 
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My father arrived yesterday. The herd boys have taken the cat
tle to the fields. The chief bought a rug at the shop. I saw them 
yesterday. My mother did not give me anything. The chief fined 
us heavily (lit. badly). I have seen him near the garden. My 
brothers have gone away. The girl kindled the fire. We have 
swept the room. When did you come here (lit. have you come)? 
We arrived yesterday. My father has given us a sheep. What did 
you do yesterady ? You did not see us. They have worked much. 
What did the chief do, as he did not fine you ? We have bought 
nothing at the shop. My paternal uncle lives (lit. has built) at Mo
rija. My mother has remained in the fields. Yesterday we were 
very cold; to day we are warm. He was very glad when he saw 
us (lit. when he sees us). They do not desire to eat anything, they 
are not hungry. The child is sleeping in the room. We have not 
paid anything. 

LESSON 7 

re tla bitsa ban& u ka ea mane 
we will call the children you (sing.) may go there 

a ke ke a ha bona 
he will not see them 

§1. 'l'he Future is formed with the help of the auxiliary 
verb ho tla, to come, followed by the simple verbal form 
1n a. 

Sing.: 1st pers. 
2nd ,, 
3rd ,, 

ke tla rata, I will love 
1, tla rata, you shall love 
o tla rata, he, she shall love 
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Plur. : 1st ,, re tla rata, we will love 
2nd le tla rata, you shall love 
3rd ,, ba Ila r~ta, they shall love 

Instead of the auxiliary verb ho tla, one may use also the 
1rnxiliary ho ea, to go. E. g.: Ke ea tla, I will come. But 
the form with tla is far more usual. 

§2. The Potential is formed (exactly like tho Future) 
with the help of the auxili111·y ka (may, can). It has exact-ly 
the same value as the Potential of former English Gram· 
mars: I may love. • 

Sing.: 1st pers. 
2nd ,, 
3rd 

Plnr.: 1st 
" 2nd 
" 3rd 

nka rata, I may love 
tt ka rata, you may love 
a ka rata, he, she may love 
re ka rafa, we may love 
le ka ralll, you may love 
ba ka rata, tht>y may love 

Two things ought to be cin·efuily noticed in connexion 
with this Tenso: 1° in the first per~on singular the pronoun 
is n instead of ke: 11i<a mta, not ke ka rata (l); 2° in the 
31·d pers. sing. the pronoun is always a instead of o. 

§3. 'rhere is but one Negatire form, for both Tenses. It 
is "riginally a Potential form, but h1111 acquired the value 
of the Fut.ore. 

It is formed wit,h the help of the Negative Potential of 
the auxiliary verb ka, ha nka ke, followed by the simple 
form of the Past 

Sing : 1st pPrs. ha n~a ke ka rata, J will not love 
2ml ,, ha u l.:a ka ua rala, yon shall not love 
3rd ,, ha a ka ke a rafa, he shall not love 

Plur.: 1st pers. ha re ka ke ra rata, we will not love 
2nd ,, ha le ka ke la. rata, yon shall not love 
8rd ,, ha ba ka ke ba rat(I, they shall not love 

(1) The form ke ka rata. iR howi,ver henrd occnsionall[. 
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This Tense is 11g11in a compound Tense, and has two 
pronouns: ha nka ke ka rata means literally: I cannot (and) 

I loved = I cannot love = I shall not love. 
§4. The dependent f crrm of this Tense is : 

Sing. : Plu.r. : 

1st pers. nke ke ka rata re ke ke ra. rata 
2nd ,, u ke ke ua rata le ke ke la rata 
3rd ,, a ke ke a rata ba. ke ke ba rata 

E. g.: Leha le ke ke la rata, although you shall not like. 
Obs. A ke ke a rata, is probably a contraction from II fuller form: 

a ke se ke a rata, which is still heard occasionally. 

§5. The dependent form: nke ke ka rata can be ~sed as 
well in independent sentences; e. g.: Morenrt a ke ke a tltJ, 
the chief will not come. As a matter of fact it is of a far 
more general use th11n the 1st form : ha nka ke ka rata, and 
may be consider~d as being the most, usual Future of the 
Negative 

VOCABULARY 7 

nkhono (I) bo-nkhono, grandmo-
ther 

monyako (2) menyako, door 
molato (2) melato, fault, debt. 
motse (2) metse, tow11, t•illage 
letsatsi (3) matsatsi, sun, day 
selepe (4) lilepe, axe 
sechaba (4) Iichaba, tribe, nation 
hosasane, adv. to-morrow 
ka moso, adv. the day after to-

morrow, by a11d by 
mane, adv. there, (far off) 
ho bula (ke butse), to open 
ho busa (ke busitse), to g(J'l)(!r'! 

ho khathala (ke khathetse), to 
become tired 

ho koala (ke koetse), to close, to 
shut 

ho khora (ke khotle), to eat 
enough 

ho bofa, to inspan 
ho bofolla (ke bofolotse), to 0111-

span 
ho ithuta, to learn 
ho tsoha, to rise 
ho tsohela 1ke tsohetse), to rise 

early 
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EXERCISE 7 

Ke Ila le bilsa ka mosn. Hosasane re I/a lsohela. Nkhono a ke ke a 
pheha bohobe. Nka ea mane ho bona liklwmo. Mosali o Ila hotelsa mollo. 
U ka nthuta se-Sotho. Jakobo o llalejile haholo. Re ke ke ra ithuta ha
nlle kajeno, re khalhetse. Re ka khalhala ha re sebetsa haholo. Nkhono 
o ile molseng. U Ila ja nama le bohobe. Ke Ila u le/a ha u ka sebetsa 
hantle. Re I/a bula monyako. MtJhlankana o rekile selepe levenkeleng. 
Le ke ke la sala koano halelele. Re rala h? bona lelsalsi. A ke ke a 
le/a molalo. Ba ile ba bofa likhomo koloing. Banna ba khot§e. Mo
rena aka busa sechaba hantle. Re bofolotse likhomo. Hosasane ha le 
tsoha le tlafepa lipere. Ha aka ke a etsa hantle. Ba Ila ea mane ka 
moso. 

I shall call you by and by. To-morrow we shall rise early. My 
grandmother will not cook bread. I may go there to see the cattle. 
The woman shall kindle the fire. You can teach me Sesuto. Ja
cob is very angry. We won't learn well to day, we are tired. We 
may get tired if we work much. My grandmother has gone to the 
village. You shall eat meat and bread. I shall pay you if you 
work well. We will open the door. The young man has bought 
an axe at the shop. You will not stay here a long time. We like 
to see the sun. He will not pay the debt. They inspanned the 
oxen to the waggon. The men have eaten their fill. The chief 
can govern the tribe well. We outspanned the oxen. To-morrow 
when you rise you will feed the horses. He will not do well. 
They will go there after a time. 
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LESSON 8 

e ka khona u ee mane 
you must go there 

u se ke ua ba bitsa 
do not call t.hem 

tsohang le sebetse 
rise 11nd work 

u tsoanet<Je ho sebetsa 
you (sing.) ought to work 

ke rata hore u ithnte se-Sotho 
I want you (sing.) to learn Sesuto 

§l. The Subjunctive has always the ending e (open e). 
In the :Jrd person singul•r the pronoun is a, 11s in all de
pendent moods. 

Sing.: 1st pers, ( hore) ke rnte, (that) I love 
2nd ,, ( hore) u rate, (that) you love 
3rd ,, (hore) a rate, (that) ht>, she love 

Plur.: 1st ,, (hore) re rate, (that) we love 
2nd ,, ( hore) le rate, (that) you love 
ard ,, (hore) ba rate, (that) they Ion 

The Subjunctive is mostly used to express au order or a 
finality ; it is often preceded by the conjunction hore, that, 
in order that. E. g.: Ke rata hore n fle koano, I want that 
you (sing.) come here; ke ba bitsitse hore ba sebetse, I have 
called them in order that they do work 

§2. Preceded by the hortative p11rticle a or ha, t.he Sub
junctive becomes a kind of Optative, expressing a wish or 
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au encouragement. K g. : ha a tle ! let him come! ha re utlotJ ! 
let us hear! 

In the plural the verb is then often lengthened by the 
suffix ng. E. g.: ha re eeng ! let us go! ha ba t1;amaeeng .' 
let them go away! But if the plural consists only of two 
persons, the suffix ng is generAlly dropped. E. g. : ha re 
1samaee ! let us go (you and I_)! ha re tsamaeeng ! let us go 
(I and many others)! 

§3. The Imperative exists only for the 2nd pers. sing. and 
plur.; it ends in a iu the sing., in aug in the plural. E. g.: 
fsamaea ! go away! (thou) ; tsamaeang ! go away! (you). 

But if there is an objective prono-i.n placed before it, a and 
nng of the ending become e ancl eny. E. g. : ufloa, hear! 
(thou); mo utloe .' hear him! 1dloang ! hear! (you); mo 
11tloeng ! hear him ! For the 1st 1111d 3rd ·persons, one uses 
the optativti forms just given. 

Two Imperatives cannot follow each other as in English, 
but the secoDd verb (if Imperative in English) must be put 
i11 the Subjunctive. 

So if we had to translate in Sesuto the sentence: Go 11ml 
work! we would uot say: 'l'samaeang, .~ebetsang ! but: fsa
maeang le sebetse, lit. : go that you do work. 

Ohs. The verh ho tla, to come, hns for its Imperative: tlo (or hettc-r 
tl-oo) and tlong. The verb ho ea, to go, ho ba, to become, ho re, to say, 
form their Imperative thus: e-ea, e-eang; e-ba, e-bang; e-1·e, c-reng 
(with u. so called euphonic e). 

§4-. 'fhe Infinitive takes always the prefix ho. E. g.: Ito 
rata, to love. 

In fact it is a noun rather than a verb. lt can be, as 111 

English, followed by an object. E g.: ke rafa ho Ja nama, 
l deiiire to eat meat. 

Obs. The verb ho ,·e iM the only 0111, which does not C'lld in a in 

the Infinitive. 

§5. It iR not alw1iy11 easy for a foreigner to know whethe1· 
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we have to use, 1:1ftf't' another verb, the Infinitive or the 
Snbjuoctive, as Sesuto and English are so very different. 
We shall try to give h€re a few hints for the correct Ut!e 
of both forms. 

a) The Infinitive is to be used if the action is tll be 
performed by the subject of the principal verb. E. g.: 
Ke rata ho tsarnaea, I want to go away; ke hopotst) ho ea 
mane, I ,un thinking of goiog there; ba tlile koano ho re 
bona, they have come here to see us. 

b) When the action is to be performed by another, we 
must use the Subjunctive preceded by the conjunction hore, 
that. E. g.: Ke rata hore u tsainaee, I want yon to go (lit. 
that yon go) ; u lukatsa hore ba tle koauo, you desire them 
to come htre (lit. that they come here). 

But if the person who would have to perform the action 
expressed by the second verb is already the object of the 
principal verb, we may, as iu English, use the Infinitive. 
E. g : Keba rntile ho sebetsa, I have taught them to work; 
ke ba laetse ho tsamaea, I have ordered them to go away. 

c) The verbal phrase: elm khona, it must be, is always 
followed by the Subjunctfre (without hore). E. g.: E ka 
/..;hona u tle koano, you must come hero (lit. it must be th11t 
you come here). 'l'he verb ke tsoanetse, I ought, 1 must 
(it is meet for me) is followed hy the Infinitive. E g.: Ke 
tsoanetse ho sebetsa, I ought to work, I must work. 

Obs. Y ou11g Busuto will often say : Kc tsa«netse ke taama.u, 
using the Subjunctive instead of the lntiuitive; but such u construction 
is certainly not right and ought to be avoided. 

§6. The Negative forms of the moods given in this lesson 
aro the following : 

n) Fur the S11bjn11cfire (with neg11tive particle se): 
Siu g.: 1st pers (lwre) ke se rate, (that) I do not like 

2nd ,. (hnre) use rate, (that) yon do not like 
3rd ,. (hr,re) a se rate, (that) he do not like 
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Plor: 1st (lwre) re se 1·ate, (that) we rlo not like 
2nrl ,, (hore) le se rate, (that) you do not like 
:3rrl ,, (hm·e) ba se rate, (that) they do m,t like 

Another Negati,·o Subjunctive, which has a stronger 
prohibitivii meaning, is formed wit,h t.he negafo·e auxiliary 
ke se ke (from the auxiliary Vt>rb ka), followed by the 
simple form of the Past (cf. Lesson 6). 

Sing.: 

Lst pers. ke se ke ka rota 
2ml ,, u .•e ke ua. rafa 
ard " a ,Ye ke a. rata 

Plur.: 

re se l,:e ra rata 
le se ke la rafa 
ba se ke ba rata 

It is again a compound form with lw<' pronouns : Ke se ke 
ka ralfl means lit.: (that) I may not I did like= that I 
may not like. 

Olis. This form mny nlso in some cnses l,c used ns nn lndicntivc, 

b) For the Optatfre, we use. as iu the affirmative con• 
jugation, the Snbjuncti,·e precederl. by the hortative part.icle 
a or ha. 

E. g. : ha ha ,ye rrtleng ! let them not love! 
c) For the Tmpe1·,1t/i•e ( with nes;:-ati,tl particle .~e and the 

verbal ending,,): se rate! do not love! (sing.) se rafeng ! do 
do not love! (plural). 

,l) F'or the lnfi.ni:the (with negative particle se and the 
verbal en cling e) : ho se raf P, not to love; ho 11e bm1e, not to 
Fee. 

E. g. : ke fsnanPl.•e ho se pf.•P lPfhn, I mnst not do anything. 

VOCABULARY 8 

moru (2) meru,forest, bush. 
lejoe (3) majoe, stone 
lerako (3) marako, wall (of stone) 

sefate (4) lifate, tree, pole, plank 
namane (5) manamane, calf 
joang (6) majoang, l(rass 
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ke t!ioanetse, l ought 
e ka khona, it must be 
ho hopola (ke hopotse), to re-

member, to thi11k 
ho roma, to send 
ho re (ke itse), to say 
ho ahlola (ke ahlotse), to j11dge, 

to decide 
ho rema, to hew, to c11t (a tree) 
ho hela (ke hetse), to mow. to cut 

(grass) 

ho qhaqholla (ke qhaqholotse), 
to pull dow11 

ho Juba, to k11ead 
ho eta, to travel 
ho chesa (ke chesitse), to burn (tr.) 
ho tlosa (ke tlositse), to remove 
ho tseha, to laugh 
ho tsoara (ke tsoere), to seize, to 

take hold of 
ho kopa, to ask. to be1; 

EXERCISE 8 

E-ea11g le reme sefate. Mosali o tsoanetse lw pheha bolwbe. Ke rata 
hore le se ke la ea morung. Tlosang lejoe. Use ke ua ql,aqholla 11/10. 
Ha/,a lerako ha11tle. Bona hore base ke ba hela ioang. [sang 11ama11e 
masimo11g. Mosali o ilea l11ba bohobe. Bmma ba buile ha11tle. More
lla oa 1110 l,opola. Ha ua ka 11a ahlola /,a11tlc. Ba rala ho eta haholo• 
Se b11e le 'me. Bnlisana ba chesitsc moru. Ntate o cme ha11ji le 11110. 
Ha ba ka ba mo roma. U itse'11g! Le se kc la b11a hampc. Banna 
/long koa110. Ha ba tic! E ka kh,na more11a a b11sc l1a11tlc. Ba/ho ba 
tsoanetsc ho utloa morc11a. Hake tsebe hore 11ka re'11g! Mo tsoare11g• 
Ba klJpile'ng! 

Go and cut the tree. The woman ought to bake bread. I desire 
you not to go to the bush (lit. that you go not). Remove the stone. 
Do not pull down the hut. Build the wall well. See that they do 
not cut the grass. Take the calf to the fields. The woman knead
ed bread. The men have spoken well. The chief is thinking of 
him. You did not judge well. They like to travel much. Do not 
speak to my mother. The herd boys have burned the bush. My 
father is standing near the hut. They did not send him. What did 
you say? Do not speak badly. You men, come here. Let them 
come! A chief must govern well. The people ought to obey the 
chief. I do not know what I can say. Seize him. What did they 
beg? 
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LESSON 9 

§1. The Nouns are rliYi<lerl into seven difft>rent cla.•ses 
nccording t.o H1eir prefi.i-e.~. 

In onler to form the plur11l number of any noun, one has 
tn replace the singular prefix of this 1101111 hy its correspon
ding plural p1·efix. according tot.he table given below 

1st d. 
2nd cl 
:~rd cl. 
4tl1 cl 
5th cl. 
6th cl. 
7th cl. 

Sing. : Plur. : 

PL",•f. Nouns. Pr.-f. Nouns. 

mo 
mo 
le 
se 
n 
bo 
ho 

monnll, nlHll 

motse, village 
let.•11t.~i, da .r 
sef nle, tree 
nkn, sht'ep 
bosin, night 
hoja, to eat, fo11d 

ba bann11, men 
me metse, villages 
ma matsat.•i, d11p 
Ii Iifate, treeR 
lin linku, sheep 
ma masiu, nights 

no plural 

The most important exceptions will be 1:riven in the next 
Lesson. 

Ohs. It is t.•xceeding-lr important to master nt once the regular chang
es of the sin1-tnlar and plnral prPfiXP<, ns the whole structure of the 
lnng-uage rests upon the prefixes. 

§2. The lilt a11,I tnd clnsses have in the Ringul11r the ;uune 
prefix 11w; bnt it is easy to know at once whether the p'u• 
r11l of any noun has t.o bt• formed with the ba or the me p1·e
fix. All the per.,onnl nouns in mo (i. e. nouns which desig-
11at" lmm,,n b,,i119.,) be.ong- t.o t.he l.•f clu.,s and form their 
plur11l in Im; whereas all 1101111s in mo which fo1m tht-it· 
plnr11l in me are nenfer anrl ( with a few exceptionR) dei;ig 
11ate things E g : moli.,a, shepherd, phu·. bali.,,J; mo-•ali, 
woman, plur. basnli; moru, wood, fort'St, plur. mern ; mo· 
uyako, ,loorway, plnr. menynkn 
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§3. Most nouns designating animals are found in the :ith 
(n) clas~, as: nkn, sheep; nkoe, leop1rd; khomo, ox, cow; 
pere, liot·s~; inn, lion; thnhln, giraffe; tlnn, !'lepl11mt; nn
nyana, bird, etc. 

Although n is the regnlar prefix of this clasR, it is only 
found now hefore rnon,.syllabic roots, 111<; nkn. sheep; m
pshe, ostrich ; ntna, w,n·; mpa, belly; mpho, gift (1) etc. 

But before polysyll,abic roots n is dropped both in the sin, 
gnlar and the plural. E. g.: khomn, ox likhnmn; tsukuln, 
rhinoceros, litsnknln; thapo, g1·ass rope, lith,,po. etc. 

Obs. The influence of n (though droppcd) is still to he detected, as 
in all nonns of this cl11ss it has becn the me11ns of strengtlwuing the 
first consonant of the root, according to the laws of nasal pe1·11mtation 
given in Lesson a. 

So from the verb h-0 rata, to love, to will, h11s been formed the noun 
thato, will ( = n + rato) ; from ho araba, to answer, has been formed 
the 1101111 karabo, answer ( = n + aral,o), etc. 

It is for this re11son that all nouns bclon!{ing to this clags will he 
fonnd to begin either with a strong Jetter or an aspirate. 

The only exceptions arc the nouns beginning in hl (as hlatsuo, a wa
shing, from ho hlatsoa, to wash), 11nd many foreign words introdnced 
in liiesnto, 11s botoro, butter; .fercko, fork, etc. 

§4. In the 6th (boJ class, we h>1ve mostly abstract nnd 
collt,ctfre words, which tlo not form any plnral; very few 
nouns of this cl11sR have a plural number. 

§5. As has heen nh-~11dy Rt,ated, Se!!uto doeR not possess 
any 11rt.icle; mnnna, means: n man or thP man; lit,w, lio11s 
or the lions. 

There is also no distinction of sexual gender; the nouns 
ar,• neitht-1· m·,sculine, nor feminin,•, nor 11euter, as far as 
grammar is concerned. 

The distinction of f'ln.<.<f'.< bikes in Sesnt,o the place of the 
distinction of ge111lPr-•. 

(1) Before n l11hi11l (p, ph} n alwa~·s becomes m, as already st11ted (cf, 
~esson :l. §I.) 
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VOCABULARY 9 

mohale (I) bahale, co11mg1·011s 
man, he,o 

mofu (I) bafu, a dead ma11 
letahoa (3) matahoa, dnmkard 
le-Tebele (3) ma-Tebele, a red 

Ka.fir 
lehe (3) mahe, egg 
leleme (3) maleme, lo11g11e 
lesaka (3) masaka, callle kraal 
setulo (4) litulo, chair 
seaparo (4) liaparo, clolhcs 
botoro (S) huller 
khoeli (S) likhoeli, month, moo11 
taba (S) litaba, affairs, news 
nonyana (S) linonyana, bird 
karabo (S) likarabo, answer 
bosiu (6) masiu, 11ight 

noha (S) linoha, s11ake 
thuhlo (S) lithuhlo, giraffe 
tau (S) litau, lion 
tlou (S) litlou, elephant 
mpshe (S) limpshe, ostrich 
t§ukulu (S) lit§ukulu, rhi11oceros 

ntoa (S) lintoa, war 
mpho (S) limpho, gift 
mpa (S) limpa, belly 
thapo (S) lithapo, grass rope 
thato (S) will, desire 
ho Joana (ke Joanne), to jighl 
ho epela (ke epetse), lo bury 
ho nt§a (ke nt§itse), to pull out, 

lo draw out 
ho loha, to weave, to plait. 

EXERCISE 9 

Bahale ba /oa11a hantle. Banna ba epe/a bafu. Ba/11 ba I/a tsoha. 
Re tsaba linoha haholo. Bashanyana ba bo11e litau le lillou mo, ung. 
Ha ke rate matahoa. Mofumahali o rekile mahe ho 'me. Tlisa selulo 
koano. Na u ke ke ua reka /iaparo ! Re bone khoe/i maobane. Ba
Sotho ba ile ba loana le ma-Tebde. Ntsa /eleme. Ke ntsilse likhomo 
lesakeng. U hahile /esaka hampe. Maobane banna ba ile ba bua lilaba 
haho/o. Nakasi o tseba /its11k11/11 le lilhuh/o. Morena o ruilc limpshe. 
Ke Ila reka botoro levenkeleng. Balismza ba lseba ho /oha lithapo 
ha11tle. Ha re rate 11toa. Re Ila tsoha bosiu. 'Nee karabo. Basha
nyana ba bolaile linonyana. Ha ke rate limpho. 

Courageous men fight well. The men are burying the dead. The 
dead will rise. We are very much afraid of snakes. The boys 
have seen lions and elephants in the forest. I do not like drunk
ards. The lady has bought eggs from my mother. Bring the 
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chair here. Will you not buy clothes? We saw (lit. have seen) the 
moon yesterday. The Basuto fought with the red Kafirs. Draw 
your tongue. I have taken the cattle out of the kraal. You have 
built the kraal badly. Yesterday the people discussed the affairs 
very much. Nakasi knows rhinoceroses and giraffes. The chief 
possesses ostriches. I will buy butter at the shop. The herd boys 
know to plait grass ropes well. We do not like war. We shall 
rise at night. Give me an answer. The boys have killed birds. I 
do not like presents. 

____ .,._ .. 

LESSON 10 -

§l. We must give now a list of the most important frre!Jula
rities in the formation r,f the plnra,l of nouns: 

a) 1st r.lass. - Three nonns, viz. morena, chief; rnofn
mahali, qneen, lady; mofutsana, a. poor man, have in the 
plural the prefix ma, instead of ba, viz. marena, mafnma
l,ali, mafutsana. Motsoalle, friend, h11s in the plural t.he 
prefix me: metsoalle. 

Jfong and monghali, m11ster, chief have as plural beny, 
benghali. 

The nouns ngoana (1), child; ngoanana, little girl; ngoale, 
girl undergoing the rites of initiation, belong also to the 
1st class, and form their plural S<l: bana, banana, bale. 

b) The nouns of the 1st 11nd 2nd classes (prefix 1no), 

whose radical begins with a b, contract the prefix mo anrl 
the conson,rnt b into 'm ( = mm) cf. Lesson 2. §4. 

(1) Ngna.na iR a c,ontrnction for m.oana, 
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E. g.: 'molcli, evangelist ( = moboleli); 'muelli, intercessor 
( = mobuelli); '11uu:o, government (-= mobnso). In the plura.l 
the b reappears, viz: babolPli, b11buelli, melmso. 

c) Jn t.he Hrd (le) class, the two words leihlo, eye ; le,:110, 
tooth, have as plut·al mahlo, resp. meno (= mai110). 

The word mpfsi, water, belongs also to this chtss and not 
t.o the 2nd cl. (as the 111~ in mPf.•i is the result of a con
traction from maif.•1:). 

We may note in connection with this word that most 
nouns designating liquids are plurals of this class and have 
no singular. K g.: 11wli, blood; mafhe, l'lpittle; ma.Jura, 
oil, fat, etc. 

d) In the 3rd (le) and 4th (.•e) ch1ssps are found a large 
number of words designating human beings, as letahoa, 
drunkard, plu1·. matalwa; lchehle, R chattl'r-box, plur. mahe
hle; senwmn, a dumb man, plm·. limumn; .~ethoto, a stupid 
man, plul'. litlwto. Such words generally dt-signa.te haltitfl, 
often of a bail cl111racte1·. 

e) Some nouns of the 3rd (le) clasfl t1tke the prefix liu 
(5th cl.) in the plural. E. g.: lenalm, horn, plur linaka, 
a.nd man!tka: le']afo, bn.mboo, plur li']ttla; le.•iha, fe11ther, 
plnr. litsiba (1) a.nil ma,siba. 

f) Some nouns of the 5th (n) class have their plural in 
ma. E. g.: uanwne, calf, plur. manamane; kol,,i, waggon, 
plur. makoloi; ntlo. hut, plur. matlo; tsinw. gnrden, ploughed 
field, plur. ma~£mo (I); n9ata, sheaf, bundle, plur. ma,ngafa .. 

g) The two nouns jnang, grass, and jnala, strong beer 
(contracted from boaug a.nil boala) brlong to the 6th (bo) 

( l) In lit;iba t hl' s of the root sil,a i><•eotn!'S t;; on account of the 
presenee of n in t h<' prefix /in ( d. Lesson 9. §3). It is for the same 
renson that, on the other hand, the root !'onsonnnt s rcnpvcars in nia
sim.o, from the singular ti;imo, and thnt then of ntlo is droppC'd in ma .• 
tlo (n h<'ing-th<' prdix oft h<' iith cl.). 
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class, and form their plural so: m,ajoang, grasses ; majoala, 
beer gatherings. 

§2 A certain number of personal nonns, mostly designa
ting relationship, thoug-h belonging to the l11t cl , do not as
sume the prefix mo Such are ntate, my father; 'me, my 
mother; ntate moholo, my grandfather; nkhono, my grand
mother; rangoane, my paternal uncle; malome, my maternal 
uncle; rakhali, my paternal aunt; 'm,angoane, my maternal 
aunt; matsale, mother (or father) in-law (to a woman); 
'nake, my pet ; 'nyeo, so and so. In the plural they take a 
special prefix bo; viz: bo-ntate, bo·'me, bo ntate moholo, bo
nkhono, bo-rangoane, bo-rnalome, b@-r11khali, bo-'mangoane, bo
rnatsale, bo-'nake, bo-'nyeo. 

A few uames of animalR formed with the word 'ma, mo
ther of, belong to the same class, and take likewise the plu
ral prt'fiX bo. E. g. : 'rnanwlangoane, the secretary bird, plur. , 
bo-'mamolangoane; 'rnankhane, bat, plur. bo 'mankhane. 

Obs. The same plural prefix bo is a!Ho used to form the plural of 
proper names. Kg.: bo-Nakasi, will mean N'akasi and his compa
nions, ns if we snid: Nnknsi &. Co. 

VOCABULARY 10 

motsoalle (I) metsoalle,frie11d 
mofutsana (I) mafutsana, poor 

man 
mong (I) beng, master 
monghali (I) benghali,c/1ie/, mas

ter 
'moleli (I) baboleli, evangelist 
'muelli (I) babuelli, advocate, in

tercessor 
ntate moholo (I) bo-ntate mo

holo, grandfather 
'mangoane (I) bo-'mangoane, 

maternal mm! 

rakhali (I) bo-rakhali, paternal 
aunt 

malome (I) bo-malome, mater
nal uncle 

matsale (I) bo-matsale, mother-
in-law 

'nake (I) bo-'nake, my pet 
'nyeo (I) bo-'nyeo, so and so 
'mankhane (I) bo-'mankhane, bat 
'mamolangoane (I) bo-'mamola-

ngoane, secretary bird 
'muso (2.> mebuso, government, 

kin!(dom 
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leino (3) meno, tooth 
leihlo (3) mahlo, eye 
lehehle (3) mahehle, a talkative 

man, chatter-box 
mali (3) (no sing./, blood 
mafura (3) (no sing.), fat, oil 
lenaka (3) manaka, linaka, horn 
leqala (3) hqala, bamboo 
lesiba (3> masiba, lit~iba, featlie, 

41 -
semumu (4) limumu, a dumb man 
sethoto (4) lithoto, stupid man 
joala (6) majoala, strong beer 
koro (5) likoro, wheat 
pula (5) lipula, rain 
ho shoa (ke shoele), to die 
ho phela (ke phetse), to live 
ho lema, to plough, to grow (grain) 

EXERCISE 10 

Bo-nk/10110 le ni.alome ba ja 1,ama. Rakhali o bitsitse ba11ana. Ke 
loanne le ntate moholo. Re noele metsi. Re je/e r,1a/11ra le mali. 'Ma
ngoa11e o lemile koro. Matsale o shoele ni.aob,me. Bitsa 'nyeo. 'Nake, 
tlo koano. Babole/i ba tlile lw re mta. Ke ile ka bo11a bale mane. Ba
nana ba tla phel,a bol,obe. Morena o fepile ma/11tsa11a. Mo11ghali, 
mphe kobo. Ba rata ho bona metsoalle ea bo11a. Ntate ha a phele /,a-
11tle. Ke tla u ntJa leilw. Re utloile 'n1.11elli ha a b11a. E-ea u bitse se
mumu, ke se fe ho ja. Ha ke rate /ithoto le ,nal,elile. Ba noele joala 
motseng. Ke rekile masiba le manaka. 0 tsoere leqa/a. Re tJaba 
'muso. Re tla bom1 pu/a 11eng? Bashanya11a ba bolaea bo-'ma11kha11e. 
Kc bone b.J-'ma,nolangoane masini.ong. 

My grandmother and my maternal uncle eat mea,t. My paternal 
aunt has called the girls. I have quarelled with my grandfather. 
We have drunk water. We have eaten fat and blood. My 
maternal aunt has grown wheat. My mother-in-law died (lit. is 
dead) yesterday. Call so and so. Deary, come here. The evange
lists have come to preach to us. I saw girls of the initiation there 
yonder. The girls will cook bread. The chief has fed the poor 
people. Sir, give me a blanket. They like to see their friends (lit. 
friends of them). My father does not enjoy a good health (lit. live 
well). I will draw your tooth (lit. I will draw you the tooth). We 

• have heard the advocate speak (lit. when he speaks). Go and call 
the dumb man that I give him to eat. I do not like stupid fellows 
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and chatter-boxes. They have drunk strong beer in the village. I 
have bought feathers and horns. He holds a bamboo· (in his hand). 
We fear the government. When shall we see rain ? The boys 
kill the bats. I have seen secretary birds in the fields. 

LESSON 11 

sefate se bola ha.ntle 
the tree grows well 

tau ea. puruma 
the lion roars 

letsatsi lea chaba 
the Run rises 

§1. In order not to oblige the student to encounter too 
many difficulties at the very beginnin~ of his studies, we 
have so far given only the form,; of the 1st and 2nd p~rsons 
of the verb, and for the :ird pers sing. and plur. only the 
forms used in connection with personal nouns of the 1st 
(mv-ba) class. 

But, as we have set-11, there are iu fact 7 different classes 
of nouns, each of them having its own connective pronouns 
for the i-ingular and plural 11umbers Inst,ead nf having 
as in E11glish, 3 pronouns only ( viz : he, shP, it) for the 
sing. of the 3rd pers., and one (viz: they) for the plural, 
we have iu Sesuto 7 for the sing, and 4 for the plural, each 
corresponding to the class to which the noun Rubject belongs. 
It may seem very complicated 1tt fii·st,; but in re11lity, thfl 
difficulty is very easily mastered, and with II little applica
tion the student will loam very quickly to use the right 
prououns. 
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§2. ln the table given helow, we 1mpply the different 
connective pronouns (or pronominal prefixe;;) correspnncliug 
to the different classes. We give at tho same time the no
minal prefixes, so that the st\l(lent 11111.y see at a gla11ce the 
similarity of hoth forms. 

1st cl. 
2nd cl. 
::Jrd cl. 
4th cl. 
5th cl. 
6th cl. 

Prefixes 

mo 
mo 
le 
se 

n 
bo 

Connective 
pronoun 

o, a 
0 

le 
se 

e 

bo 

7th cl. Ito lw 

Connective 
Prefixes Pronoun. 

ba ba 
me e 
1/UI <I 

li Ii 
Zin li 
ma a 
no plural 

lt will be seen that the connective pronoun has in most 
cases exactly the same form as the prefix of the noun, the only 
exception being that, when the prlc'fix has a nasal consonant 
(morn), this nasal is dropped to form the connective pro
noun (viz. in the 1st, 2nd, aucl 5th cl. sing., and the 2n1l, 
3rd, ,'-.th aud 6th cl. plur.). 

§:3. With the exception, already noticed (cf. Lesson 1) of 
the 1st cl. sing. where the of,jectice prouonn is nw, the connPc
tive pronouns of all cla~scs, siug and plur., have t-xactly 
the same form whether they are objects or subjects of the 
verb. So we can see that the o~jectice pru11u1ms, are exactly 
the same as the connedive pronnuus. 

§4. Keeping all this in mind, it will uow he easy fur the 
student to use no1111s of 1111 chtsst'S 1,s subjects of the ve1·b; 
erery 1101m !ms to be conneeted tu the verbal form 1,y the 
connective pronoun of its own clnss. 'J'his is the mo~t impor
tant and all perv,uling l'llie of SeHut,o grammar. 

So, per ex., if we want to connect the wore! sefate of t.he 
4th (se} chss with the verb ho mela, tu grow, we must take 
its connective pronoun se, and we frt1me the sentence sefute 
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se mela hantle, the tree grows well. Again with the noun 
leseli, of the 3rd (le) class, we will say, leseli le hlahile, the 
light has appeared, le being the connective pronoun of this 
class. 

§5. Applying at once this principle to the full form of 
the Present of the Indicative as given in Lesson 1 (viz. with 
the long form of the pronoun), we have for tha 3rd person 
the following paradigm. To make it bett,er understood we 
supply a noun subject for every class. 

Sing.: 1st cl. monna oa tla, the man (he) comes 
2nd cl. motse oa hola, the village (it) grows 
3rd cl. leleme lea bua, t,he tongue (it) speaks 
4th cl. sefate sea mela, the tree (it) grows 
5th cl. tau ea pitruma, the lion (it) roars 
6th cl. bosiu boa tla, the night (it) comes 
7th cl. hoja hoa rateha, to eat (it) is pleasant 

Plnr.: 1st cl. banna ba tla, the men (they) come 
2nd cl. metse ea kola, the villages (they) grow 
3rd cl. maleme a bua, the tongues (they) spea'< 
4th cl. lifate lia mela, the trees (they) gt·vw 
5th cl. litau lia puruma, the lions (they) roar 
6th cl. masiu a tla, the nights (they) come 
7th cl. no plural. 

VOCABULARY 11 

leseli (3) maseli, light 
ho rateha, to be l01Jable, l01Jed 
ho mela, to grow (trees, vegetables) 
ho hlaha, to appear 
ho puruma, to roar 
ho fofa, to fly 

ho like la (le liketse ), to set down 
(the sun) 

ho chaba, to rise (the sun) 
ho butsoa (ke butsoitse},toberipe, 

to be well cooked 
ho bela (e belile), to boil 
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ho baleha, to flee 
ho bokana (li bokane), to gather 
ho sa (le sele, bo sele), (I) to clear 

off, (night, rain) 
ho nona (ke noMei, to get fat 
ho phakisa fke phakisitse), to hur

ry on 

4,5 ·-

ho bola (ke holile, ke hotse), to 
grow, to increase 

ho koloba, to get wet 
ho anyesa (ke anyesitse), to su

ckle 
ho hlahloba, to examine 
ho fula, (ke futse), to graze 

EXERCISE 11 

Likhomo liafula. Letsatsi lea chaba. Nama ea butsoa. Metsi a be
la. Lipere lia ba/eha. Batho ba bokane. Letsatsi lea likela. Ntate 
oa phakisa. Linonyana liafofa. Tau ea puruma. Bosiu boa sa. Nku 
ea nona. Se/ate sea hola. Pere ea tJaba. Kobo ea koloba. 0 Ila mo 
ntJa leino. Khomo ea anyesa. Ke hlal,lobile bana. Ma-Tebele a loana. 
Linku Ii kene masimong. Koro ea meta. Ba isitse likhomo hole. Le
seli lea hlaha. U se ke ua bula monyako. Letahoa le rata ioala haholo. 
Bosiu boa tla. Sethoto sea Ima. Re ke ke ra alosa manamane kajeno. 
Pula ea sa. 

The oxen are grazing. The sun is nsmg. The meat is getting 
ready. The water is boiling. The horses are running. The peo
ple are assembled. The sun goes down. My father is in a hurry. 
The birds fly. The lion roars. Night is clearing off. The sheep 
is getting fat. The tree is growing large. The horse is afraid. 
The blanket is getting wet. He will draw his tooth (lit. he will 
draw him a tooth). The cow is suckling. I have examined the 
children. The red Kaffi.rs are fighting. The sheep have gone into 
the fields. The wheat grows. They took the oxen far. Light 
appears. Do not open the door. The drunkard likes strong beer 
very much. Night is coming. The stupid man speaks. We will 
not herd the calves to-day. Rain is clearing off. 

(1) Used with the connective pronoun bo, the verb ho sa is used of 
the night breaking off. E. g.: Boa sa (i. e. bosiu), it is soon morning; 
with the pronoun e (refering to pula, rain) or le, it is used of the rain 
clearing off. E. p;.: Lea sa, it is going to be fair weather, 
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LESSON 12 

likhomo lia fula, kea li bona 
the oxen graze, I see them 

tau e bolaea lipoli 
the lion kills the goats 

letsatsi le chabile 
the sun has risen 

ho tlile ntate le 'me kajeno 
my father and mother came to-day 

sefate ha sea bea litholoana 
the tree h11s not borne 11ny fruit 

§1. The Present followed either by an object, or any 
otht'r adjunct, is, us we have seen precedPd by the usual 
(short,) forms of the connc>ctive pronoun (d. f,esson 2). To 
connect any noun subject with the verb, we hnvo only, as 
has heen explained in 111st lesson, to sn pply the rnnnl'cffre 

pre noun nf it.~ class aud number. 

E. g.: tau e bolaca lipoli, the lio11 (it) kills the gnats; 
sefate se bPa lithnloana, the tree (it) bears fr11it; mat.•a a 
fula lithabeug, the bucks (they) braze in the mountains; or, 
for the Negaffre; }ikhfmw ha li Pe 11ahP11.IJ, the nxen do not go 
to the velrlt; sefate ha se hole, the t,rPe (it) does not'. grow. 

After the conjunctinn hr1. (if, when), and in all dependent 
negative sentences, we lmve, as SPt'n l-icfo1·P, tn put the 
negative pnrt.icle sa after the connective prnnoun. B. g.: 
ha lih-hmnn li .•a eP naheug, lebne lea hlnlmhnla, if the cows 
clo not go to the Yehl, there is no milk. 

§2. The Perfect takes, ns we hn ,·e seen ( Lesson .''>) the 
suffix ile \Ve have only to supply t.he right connrcti,e 
pronouns to conned. the 11ouns with the verbs. 

E. g. : }il.·lwmo Ii i!P 111n.<11nnng, the cows have gn11e to 
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the fields; letsatsi le chabile, the sun hu risen. In the 
Negative, we must put ( cf. Lesson 5) the long forms of the 
pronouns; the verb itself ends in a. E. g.: likhumo ha lia 
ea m<J8imong, the cows hBVe not gone to the fields; letsatsi 
ha lea chaba, the son has not risen ; sefate ha sea bea 
litho'loana, the tree has not borne fruits ; 

or, after ha or l11ha (in a dependent sentence): leha se
fate se sa b11a litho'loana, &lthongb the tree has not borne 
frnite. 

The student most always be nry careful, we cannot 
repeat it two often, to supply the right pronoun, i e. the 
pronoun of the same class and number as the subject. 

§3. We have already seen that in all classes (with the 
exception of the let cl. t<ing. w ht>re the oLjective pronoun 
is m-0 )the objective pronouns are the same as the connective 
pronouns. They are placed (cf. Lesson 1) between the 
connective pronoun and the verb it.self. The student must, 
of course, be very careful to use the right pronoun, i. e. the 
pronoun of the same class and number as the noun it has 
to represent. 

So, if we want to say : I ha1}e seen them, meaning the 
o.un (likhomo ), we have to use, to represent the pronoun 
them, the objective pronoun Ii, which is of the same class 
and number as the \\'Ord likhomo, oxen. We would then say : 
Ke Ii bone. If we spoke of a tree, sef ate, and de~ired to 
say: we have seen it, we would then nse the objective 
pronoun se, and say: re se bone. 

As the pronGun is in most cases ex11ctly similar to the 
prefix of the noon, it is easy to know at once waich form to 
nse. Some more examples arc: batho ba tlile, re l,a bone, 
people have come, we have seen them; khomo e ile ho fula, 
re e bone t,mg, the ox has gone to graze, we have seen it. 
there. 

§4. As we have seen so far, the usual crmstruction is to 
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put the subject first and to connect it to the verb by its 
connective pronoun. When, for some reRsons, it mRy be 
desirRble to put the verb first,, we can place the noun 
subject after th<1 verb, which is then always preceded by 
the indefinite connective pronoun ho, of the 7th cl., whate
ver may he the class and number of the subject. It is a 
kind of unpersonal construction E. g.: ho tlile morena, 
there came the chief (lit. it has come the chief) ; ho buile 
ntate, my father has spoken (lit. it has spoken my father); 
ho fihlile ntate le 'me, my father aud mother have arrived 
(lit-. it has 1trrived my father and mother). 

Where there are, as in the last sentence, two or more 
subjects to the verb, this particular construction is very 
useful, as it is rather awkward in Sesuto to have more than 
one subject to the same verb, especi11lly if the subjects 
lrnppen to belong to different clas~el'l. 

VOCABULARY 12 

letsoho (3) matsoho, arm 
lebese (3) mabese, niilk 
letsa (3) matsa, reeb11ck (kind of 

antelope) 
lerapo (3) marapo, leather thong 
seliba (4) liliba,fo11ntai11 
setsomi (4) litsomi, h1111/er 
thaba (S) lithaba, mountain 
tholoana (S) litholoaRa,fr11i/ 
chelete (S) lichelete, money 
tllepe (S) lit~epe, iron, bell 
teng, adv. there, here 

ho hlokahala (ke hlokahetse), to 
be wanting 

ho roba, to break, 
ho robeha, to gel broken 
ho tlola ike tlotse), lo jump 01H!T 

ho matha, to rnn 
ho tsamaea, to walk, to go away 
ho tsoala (ke tsoetse), to begel, lo 

give birth to 
ho kha, to draw (water) 
ho tsoma, to h1111t 
ka, prep., by means of, with, at . 
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EXERCISE 12 

Likhomo Ii mathile haholo, ke Ii bone ha Ii matha. Ke robehile letsoho. 
Nku e shoele, na u e bo11e ! Leisa le tlile ha11fi le molse, setsomi se le 
bolaile. Baroelsana ba ile ho kha melsi selibeng. Lipere Ii 1/otse lesa
ka bosi11. Tlou o ja joa11g le Ii/ale. Re bone litau monmg, litsomi Ii ile 
ho Ii bolaea. Lil/011 Ii robile /if ale. Ke ul/oile litau ha Ii ro,a; 11/ale o 
Ii utloile ha a tsamaea masimo11g. Bmma ba /soma matsa lithabe11g. 
Letsatsi le ful/111111etse haho/o kajeno. Ka bona /erapo levmkele11g, ka le 
reka ka chelete. Ho halsetse l1aholo. U I/a ea kae? Ho tli/e ntate le '11ul 

111aoba11e. Ba rema sefate ka se/epe. Tsepe e lilokahala koa110. Ba11a 
ba ja /ebese. Ngoa11'eso o lemile Ii/ate haholo, o t/a ja litholoa11a. Ho 
fihli/e more11a. 

The oxen have run very hard, I saw them as they were running. 
I have broken my arm (lit. I am broken the arm). A sheep is 
dead, have you seen it ? A buck has come near the village, the 
hunter has killed it. The girls went to draw water from the 
fountain. The horses have jumped over the kraal during the 
night. The elephant eats grass and trees. We have seen lions in 
the forest, the hunters have gone to kill them. The elephants have 
broken the trees. I have heard lions roaring (lit. when they roar); 
my father heard them as he was walking in the fields. The men 
are hunting bucks in the mountains. The sun is very warm to-day. I 
saw a thong at the shop, I bought it with money. It Is very cold. 
Where wilt thou go? There came my father and mother yesterday. 
They cut the tree with an axe. There is no iron here (lit. iron is 
wanting here). Children eat milk. My brother has planted many 
trees (lit. has planted trees much}; he will eat fruit. The chief 
has arrived (lit. there has arrived the chief). 
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LESSON 13 

lipere li tla fula 
the horses shall graze 

sefate se ka mela hantle 
the treu ml\y grow well 

litau Ii ke ke tsa re bolaea 
the lions shall not kill us 

khomo e hlabiloe ke ntate 
an ox has been slaughtered by my father. 

§1. The student heing now able to use in some Tenses 
the right, connective prono,ms for the different clAsses of 
nouns, it will be easy for him tn do so in all the other 
Tenses, viz. Past, Potential and Future, as well as for the 
Subjunctive, hoth affirmative and negative (for theRe Tenses 
see Lessons 6-B). 

So for the Future : mosali o tla tla, the woman will 
come ; lipere li tla fula, the horses shall graze ; letsatsi le 
tla chaba, the Run will rise. 

For the Potential: lipere li ka rnatha, the horses may 
run; sefate se ka rnela hanfle, the tree may grow well. 

In these two Tenses, we use the usual or short forms of 
the pronouns. 

§2. As we use in the Past Ten.~e a broader form of the 
pronouns ( cf. Les~on 6), it will be better to give for this 
Tense a full paradigm, showing the right form of each 
pronoun. 
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Sing.: 
1st cl. mosali a tla, the womqn dirl c•irne 
2nd cl. motse oa hola, the vill11ge did grow 
3rd cl. letsa la baleha, the buck did run 11way 
4th cl. sefate sa -mela, the tree dirl grow 
5th cl. nkn ea fula, the sheep did graze 
6th cl. bohobe ba bntsoa, the bread was well cooked 
7th cl. ho ja ha e-ba teng (l ), food w11s there 

The Cvmpmmd Past iR formed ensily; P. g.: mo.jati o ilP
a tl'.l, the woman did come; sefate se ile sa. mela, t,he tree di<l 
grow; linkn li /le tsa. baleha, the sheep rlid run away, etc. 

Plur.: 
1st cl. basali ba tla, the women did come 
l!ncl cl. metse ea hola, the villages did grow 
:-lrd cl. matsa a baleha, the bucks did run 11.way 
4th cl. lifatll tsa mela, the trees did grow 
5th cl. linku tsa.fula, the sheep did grdze 
6th cl. mahobe a bntson, t.he 1011.ves (of bread) wer<' wrll 

cooked 
7th cl. no pi ura I. 

§3. The Negatire Past and Fnture nre formed as we hav<' 
seen (cf. Lessons 6 and 7) with t.he help of t.he Negnt.ini 
Perfect and Potential of the auxiliary verb kn, followed by 
the simple form of the P11st. 

Past: likhnmo ha lia kn tsa baleha, the oxen did not rnn 
a way; molttmo ha oa ka oa u.tloahala, thti noise was not 
heard; and in the dependent form: leha likhomo li .~a ka 
tsa haleha, although the oxen did not run away. 

F1tfttre: likhomo ha li ka ke tsa baleha, or: likho,no li ke 
ke tsa baleha, the oxen will not run away; molnmo ha o ka 

(J) A few 1110no•~·llnbic verhs. as ho :,a. to hr; /1n shoa, to die; ho ja, 
to ent; ho noa, to drink, ek., tnke in the :lrd pcrs. of thr Pnst (with 
tht' l'Xe,•ption of tht' 1st c·I. sinJ!.) n sn-<"RIIPd <'IIJlhonic e, a• seen i11 
t hr form ha r-1,,.. 
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ke oa 11.tloaliala, or: molumo o ke ke oa, ittloahala, the noise 
will not. he heard; or in the dependent form: leha }ikhomo 
1i ke ke tsa utlnahala, although the oxen will not run away. 

§4. As the Subjnncfive forms have alreacty been noted ( cf. 
T,esson 8), we will only give a few examples to show the 
use of the pronouns. E. g. : ke rata hore likhomo li ee '111.asi
mony, I wish that the oxen go to the fields; e ka khona 
khomo e sc ke ea tla kQano, .the ox must not come here {lit. 
it must not be that the ox come here). 

§5. The Passive is of very easy form11 tion ; one has only to 
put an o ( = w) before the final vowel of the verb in all 
Tenses and Moods. 

E. g.: Ntate o bone, my father bas seen; ntate o bonoe, my 
father has been seen; ke remile sefate, I have cut a tree; 
sefate se remiloe, a tree h11s been cut; ke bitsa Nakasi, I call 
Nakasi; Nakasi oa bits::Ja, Nakasi is called; ke mta hore it 
bitse Lerata, I desire that you call Lerata ; ke rata h01·e Le
rata a bitsoe, I desire that Lerata be called, etc. 

When a transitive verb is put in the Passive voice, its 
object becomes, as in F,nglish, the Subject of the Passive; 
the noun which designates the agent or doer of the action 
is then put after the verb to which it is connected by means 
of the preposition ke, by. E. g. : ntate o hlabile khomo, my 
father has sfaughtered an ox; khomo e hlabiloe ke ntate, an 
ox has been killed by my father; morena o bitsa Lerata, t.be 
chief calls Lerata; Lerata o bitsoa ke morena, Lerata is called 
by the chief. 

Obs. ,\ certain number of verbs form their Passive voice a little 
differently; th<'~· will be noticed l11tcr on (Lesson 28). 

VOCABULARY 13 

mobabi (I) bababi, sick perso11 
moeti (I) baeti, traveller 

moluoane (2) meluoane, willow 
tree 
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man (3) (no sing.), thick milk 
Jebele (3) mabele, kaffir corn 
seroto (4) liroto, grass basket 
naha (S) linaha, country, veldt 
nkoe (S) linkoe, leopard 
poone (S) lipoone, mealies 
toeba (S) litoeba, mouse 
pitsa (S) Jipitsa, pot 
molumo (2) melumo, noise 
ho utloahala (ke utloahetse), to 

be heard, lo be comprehen
sible 

ho kotula (ke kotutse), to reap, 
lo harvest 
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ho baba, lo be bitter, to be sick 
ho bajoa (pass. of ho baba), to be 

frost bille11 
ho rekisa ka (ke rekisitse), to sell 
ho fola, to gl'f well, to recover 
ho otla, to beat, to strike 
monongoaha, adv. this year 
ngoahola, adv. last year 
isao, adv. 11exl year 
kapele, adv. quickly, soon 
empa, conj. but 

EXERCISE 13 

Litoeba Ii ke ke Isa e-ja mabele. Li11koe ha lia ka Isa bolaca ma11ama11e 
monongoaha. Bacti bajc/e mafl. Poo11c c Ila ko/11/oa kapclc 111011011goa
ha. Ngoahola l,a hoa ka ha bajoa. Ntatc o rckisilse ka pere; 111orc11a o 
c rekile. Hoke ke ha kot11loa letho isao. Mol11oa11e o rcmiloc ke rangoa
ne. Serolo se lohiloe kc ngoan 'eso. Ba-Sot ho ba lema mabcle le poo11e. 
Likhom,0 ha lia ka Isa ea 11aheng kajeno; l10sasa11e balisa ba Ila Ii isa 
Ieng. Sctsomi sefolile. Ha ba sa ka ba reka /ipere kom111, ba Ila Ii reka 
kae ! Kajeno ho lsoetsoc namane. Bohobe boa baba. Mobabi a ke kc a 
fola. Ma-Tebele a ilea nkotla hampe. Pitsa e bolailoc ke ,noshanya11a. 
Baroelsana ba hotelitse mollo. Re ile ra II bitsa, empa ha 11a ka ua Ila. 
Taba Isa more11a /ia ulloahala. Balisa11a ba 11tloilc 1110/111110 morimg. 

The mice will not eat the kaffir corn. The leopards did not kill 
calves this year. The travellers have eaten thick milk. This 
year mealie, will be reaped early. Last year there was no frost. 
My father has sold a horse; the chief bought it. Next year there 
will be no harvest (lit. there will be reaped nothing/. The willow 
tree has been cut by my paternal uncle. The basket has been 
made (lit. woven) by my brother. Basuto grow kaffir corn and 
mealies. The oxen did not go to the veldt to-:lay; to-morrow the 
herd boys will take them there. The hunter has recovered. As 
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they did not buy horses here, where will they buy them? To-day a 
calf was born. The bread is bitter. The sick man will not recover. 
The red Kaffirs have beaten me badly. The pot has been broken 
(lit. killed) by the boy. The girls have kindled a fire. We called 
you, but you did not come. The words of the chief are self evident. 
The herd boys have heard a noise in the forest. 

LESSON 14 

ha tlile ho rona ke uena. 
they have come to us it is you 

ha ke rate ho tsamaea le bona 
I <lo not like to go with them. 

§l. The connective pronouns, which we have seen so fllr, 
are never used alone; they only serve to connect the noun 
with its verb, or are used as objective pronouns placed 
before the verb. They have no really independent existence. 

If we have to use a pr,rnoun in tho predicate or after a 
preposition, where it will stand by itself, as in the sentence: 
it is I; I bJJellk to you, we must us~ other pronominal forms, 
viz. the Substantive Pronouns ( 1). They exist, as shown in 
the table below, fo1· all persons, numbers, and classes. They 
are formed by suffixing ena or ona to the connective pro
nouns. 

(1) So called because they are usL•d exactly like Nouns (Substantives) 
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§2. Sing.: Plu1·.: 
1st pers. 'na rona 
2nd pers. ttena l.'ina 
3rd pers. 1st cl. eena bona 

:.!nd cl. oona eona 
Hrd cl. Zona 'ona 
4th cl. sona tsona 
5th cl. eona tsona 
6th cl. bu1U1 '011a 
7th cl. hona no plu1·al 

As may be seen from a glance at this table, these Pro, 
nouns take the suffix ena ( with an open e) in the I 8t anti 
2nd pet's. sing and the :~rd pe1·s. sing. 1st cl. ; the suffix ona 
(with a close n) in the 1st and 2nd pe1-s. plur.; and the 
suffi~ ona ( with an open o) in all the other classes sing. and 
plur. of the 3rd pe1-s. 

§3 These p1-onouns are used after the different pt·eposi
tions, as: ke ea ho uena, I go to you (sing.); ke bua le bona, 
I speak with them; o bna ka riina, he speaks about us; kc 
bolaoa ke eena, I am killed by him; lihhomo Ii ea nalteng, re 
tla ea le fsona, the oxen go to the veldt, we will go with 
them. 

In this last example the pronoun tsona it1 usetl because it 
rep1·ese11ts the noun likltomo of the 5th cl. plur. If we 
spoke of a wood, morn, which is a noun of the 2nd cl. sing., 
we would then use the pronoun oona, of this class, anti say : 
re tla ea ho 0011a, we will go to it. 

§4. The Substantive Pronouns are also used iu the 
Predicate after the copulative ve1·b to be. In the Pre!>ent of 
the IndicativP, the copula is, in this case, exp1·essetl by the 
invariable particle ke, it is. 

E. g.: kc uena, it is you (sing.); kc 1·,i11a, it is we; kc 
tsona, it is they ( viz. lik homo the oxen). 

§5. The Substantive Pronoun may also be usetl just like 
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a uoun, either as Subject or Object of the verb. It. has 
then often a somewhat emphatic value. ·when Subject, it 
is connected to the verb, exactly like the noun, by the 
connective pronouu of its class and 11umhe1·. 

E. g.: lo>ia lea tsamaea, empa rona re setse hae, as for you 
you go away, but we do stay at home; uena u Ila tla neng? 
when will you come? 'na, !ta ke tsebe, as for me, I do not 
know ; ha rea bona morena, empa re bune uena, we have not 
seen the chief, but we have seen yon ( we could also say; 
e•npa uena re ii bone, but as for you we saw you). 

When s transitive verb happens to have two pronomiD!ll 
objects, one of them must be put in the form of the 
Substantive Pronoun and follow the vHb, and the other 
takes the form of the Objective Pronoun and is put accor
ding to rule before the verb (cf. Lesson 1). 

In this case the SubstantiYe Pronoun has no emphatic 
value. 

E. g. : ke rek£le liuku, 'me ke tla u uea tsona, l have bought 
sheep, aud I will give them to yon (lit. I will you give 
them); 111anamane a flhlile, ba tla re buntsa 'ona, the calves 
have arrived, they will show them to us (lit. they will us 
show them). 

VOCABULARY 14 

mofaho (2) mefaho, provisio11s 
for the 1oad 

molamu (2) melamu, stick, knob-
kerrie 

mohoma (2) mehoma, plougl,, hoe 
masoabi (3) (no sing.), sad11ess 
scjo (4) lijo, food 
phofo (5) liphofo, meal 

nkho (5) linkho, waterpot, pitcher 
hlapi (5) lihlapi, fish 
hae, adv. at home 
ke, verb. part. it is 
ho bont~ (ke bontsitse), lo shtrdl 
ho roala (ke roetse), to carry 011 

the head 
ho utsoa (ke utsoitse), to steal 
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ho phela (ke phetse), to live 
ho putsa (ke putsitse), to pay, to 

reward 
ho t!foasa (ke t~oasitse), to catch 

(fish) 
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ho qala, to begin 
ho qeta, to finish 
ho lila (ke litse), to plaster 
ho bea, to p11t, to bear (fr11il) 

EXERCISE 14 

Ke eena. 0 shoele kc 111asoabi. Re ile ra lcma ka 111eho111a. Moroe
tsana o roetse nkho. Basa/i ba si/a phofo; ka eona ba Ila pheha bohobe. 
Basha11yana ba IJoasitsc lih/api, ba Ila re 11ea tso11a. Mafia jeoa ke ba
Sotho. Litoeba Ii senlsc /ijo. Himo c beilc /ijo lwholo. Lelsalsi le dw
bile; re Ila lsamaea ha le Juth11metsc. Ba tlile ho rlJna. Ba nlliomile 
ho 11ena. Bashanyana ba tJoerc 111ela11111, ba Ila II otla ka eo11a. 'Net 
1110/alto. Morena o kae ! re bo11/Je eena. Le sc kc la 11/soa mabele. Ba
hla11kana ba Ila p11tsoa kc '11a, ha ba sebetsa hantlc. Ba qa/ile' Ito lila 
nllo, ba Ila c qcta hosasane. Selsomi sc selsc ltae kajeno. Ba-Solito ba 
lema mabele, ba phela ka '011a. Ke ee11a nlate. 

It is he. He died of sadness. We ploughed with hoes. The 
girl carries a water pot. The women grind meal ; with it they 
will cook bread. The bc,ys have caught fishes, they will give them 
to us. Thick milk is eaten by the Basutos. The mice have da
maged the food. The field has borne much foo:I. The sun has 
risen; we shall go when it is hot. They have come to us. They 
have sent me to you. The boys are holding sticks, they will beat 
you with them. Give me provisions for the road. Where is the 
chief? show him to us. Do not steal kaffir corn. The young men 
shall be rewarded by me if they work well. They have begun to 
plaster the hut, they will finish it to-morrow. The hunter remain
ed at home to-day. The Basuto grow kaffir corn; they live upon 
it. There is my father /lit. it is he my father). 
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LESSON 15 

ke alosa likhomo tsa ntate 
I am herding t,he cattle of my father 

ha hitsitse mora oa ka 
they have called my son 

koloi ea hao e robehile 
your waggon is broken 

§1. Sesut.o has no possessiv!:l case. 'l'hc Possessive con· 
struction is formed in the same m11nner as in the English 
phrase: the wife of Peter, by means of II preposition connec
ting the nonn indicating the thing posRessed (which is 
always placed 61·st) with the noun indicating the possessor 
of this thing. K g.: rno.~ali oa Petrose, the wife of Peter. 

The possessive p11rticle or preposition is a; it must 1'lways 
be preceded hy the connective pronoun of the same class 
1,nd number as the nonn indicating possession. We have 
in thiR way, a special posses.•ive particle for each class of 
nouns both Ringular and plural. These possessive particles 
are given in the table below with examples of the way in 
which they are used. 

Poss. Part. 
1st cl. oa 
2nd cl. oa 
!kti cl. la 
4th cl. «Ja 

Tith cl. ea 
6th cl. ha 
7th cl. h~ 

Sing.: 
Examples 

mo.sali oa Petrose, Peter's wife 
motse oa M.asopha, Masopha's village 
lenaka la kliomo, t.he horn of t-he ox 
sefate sa morn, the tree of the forest 
l,·horno ea ntflfe, my father's ox 
hohobe ha 'me, my mother's bread 
ho .fn ha bntho, the food of the people 
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Plur.: 
ba,sali ba Petrose, Peter'R wives 
metse ea }[asopha, l\hsopha's villages 
manaka a khomo, the horns of the ox 
lif ate tsa moru, the trePs of the forest 
lihkomo tsa ntate. the oxen of my father 
mahobe a 'me, the loaves (of breacl) of my 

mother. 
7th cl. no plur. 

§2 Occasion111ly, in the case of person11l nouns, the 
posses11ive case has rather the me11ning of an 11ppo11ition. 

E. ~-: mosali oa mo-Sotho, a Basuto woman ; ngoana oa 
le-'I'ebele, 11, red Kaffir child. In this case the two nouns 
mnst be of tht> same number, but not necessarily of the 
same cb1ss. E. g. : basali ba ba-Sotho, Basuto women ; bana 
ba ma-Tebele, re,l Kaffir children. 

§3. The posst-ssive adjectives, which do not exist in 
Sesuto, are 1111pplied in t.he same way by means of Possessive 
Pronouns, which are joine<l to the name indic11ting posses
sion by the possessive p11rticleR, E. g.: mosali oa ka, 111y 
wife (lit. t.he wifo of me). 

Therti are 11pecial forms ot t.he Possessive Pronoun only 
for r.he 1st and 2nd pers. l<ing 1st cl. ThAy a.re: for the lRt 
pers. ka, 'me; for the 2nd pers. hao, you (thee), for the Hrd 
per11. hae, him, ht-r. 

E. g.: mosali oa ka, my wife (wife of me); likhomo Isa ka, 
my oxen (oxen of meJ; mosali oa hao, your (thy) wife (wife 
of thee) ; likhomo Isa hao, your (thy) oxen ( oxen of thee) ; 
mosali oa hae, his wife ( wife of him) ; likhomo fsa hae, hiR 
or her oxen (oxen of him or her). 

For all the othet• classes of the singular, and for a.II 
perRonR and classes of the plural, we use the Substantive 
PronounR to supply the deficiency of the Possessive 
Pronouns. 
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E. g.: linku tsa riina, our sheep (sheep of us), khomo ea 
bona, their ox (ox of them); manaka a fsona, (i. e. likhomo), 
their horns (horns of them). 

§4. Nouns of the 3rd (le) and 4th (se) cl. sing., and of 
the 4th and 5th (li) cl plar., may drop their prefixes when 
followed hy the possessive construction, as their concord is 
then sufficiently iudicated hy the possessive particle. 

E. g.: fate sa ka, my tree; bitla la ntate, my father's 
grave; khomo tsa morena, the oxen of the chief (for: sefate 
.~a lea, lebitla la ntate, likhomo tsa morena). 

The same prefixes may likewise he dropped whenever 
the nouns of these cla.sse~ are followerl by any adjective or 
pronoun showing the concord ; e. g.: khomo lia fnla, the 
oxen ere grazing (fuller form : lilclwmo lia fula ). 

VOCABULARY 15 

mohope (2) mehope, drinking rnp 
mokopu (2) mekopu, pumpkin 
lebitla (3) mabitla, grave 
lemati (3) mamati, door, plank 
lehe (3) mahe, egg 
sefenstere (4) lifenstere, window 
seipone (4) liipone, glass, window 

pane. 
baka (5) libuka, book 
fariki (5) lifariki, pig 
khoho (5) likhoho, hen, fowl 
pholo (5) lipholo, bullock, trek ox 
ho phomola (ke phomotse), to 

rest 
ho thusa (ke thusitse), to help 

ho phekola (ke phckotse), to heal, 
to doctor 

ho boloka, to keep, to save, to 
protect 

ho amohela (ke amohetse), to 
receive 

ho lumelisa (ke lumelisitse), to 
salute 

ho hana (ke hanne), to refuse 

ho khanna, lo drive (oxen, etc.) 
lumela, lumelang (I), good day, 

good bye 
ka phirimana, al early night 
hole le,far from 

(I) Lit. reJoicc: lumela is ~in1,t., lumelang, plur. 
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EXERCISE 15 

Mosali oa more11a o reki/e lifariki. Likhoho Isa ka Ii beile mal,e: ke 
Ila rekisa ka 'ona. Koloi ea hne e robelzile. Nlale o remile Ii/ale Isa 
hae. Pere Isa rDna Ii hanne ho lsamaea. Bahlanka ba /Dna ba Ila pho
mola hosasane. Lelsalsi ha le chaba re Ila bua /ilaba Isa rDna. Likho
mo Ii a11yesa manama11e a lsona. Ke bone lebilla la morena. Ha u ka 
phekola mosali oa ka, ke Ila II le/a haholo. Nlhuse ka mabele. Ba ro
bile liipone Isa lifenslere Isa nllo ea ka. Ba ulsoilse mekop11 ea mosali. 
L11mela, morena ; kc /life ho 11ena ka lilaba. Basha11yana ba Ila robala ka 
phirimmza. Lese ke la ea hole le molse. Lemali la nllo ea ka le robiloe 
ke ngoa11a oa hao; e ka khona II le lefe. Mare11a a /Joanelse ho boloka ba
tho ha '011a. Ke amohelse baeli. L11111elisa11g bar11li ba /Dna. Molisana 
o khanna liplwlo Isa ka. Use kc 11a senya b11ka ea hao. Mphe mohope 
oil melsi ke noe. Baroelsana ba ile ho kha melsi, ba a llisa hae ka li-
11kho Isa bona. 

The wife of the chief has bought pigs. My hens have laid eggs; 
I will sell them. His waggon is broken. My father has cut down 
his trees. Our horses refused to go. Your servants will rest to
morrow. When the sun rises we shall speak about our affairs. 
The cows are suckling their calves. I have seen the grave of the 
chief. If you can heal my wife, I will pay you much. Give me 
some kaffir c:im (lit. help me with kaffir corn). They have broken 
the panes of the windows of my house. They have stolen the 
pumpkins of the woman. Good day, chief; I have come to you 
for some affairs. The boy5 will sleep at early night. Do not go 
far from the village. The door of my hut has been broken by 
your child, you must pay it. Chiefs ought to protect their people. 
I have received travellers. Salute your teachers. The herd boy 
drive3 my bullocks. Do not spoil your book. Give me a cup of 
water to drink (lit. that I drink). The girls went to draw water, 
they bring it home in their pitchers. 

-
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LESSON 16 

ntat'a rona o fihlile re rata bo-'m'a rona 
our f11ther has arrived we love our mothers 

ke alosa likhomo tsa heso 
I am herding the cattle of our village 

§1. With the prefia·les.s nonns of the 1st cl., mostly 
expressing reletionship, which form their plural with the 
prefix bo ( cf. LPsson 10. §2), the posr,e11sive construction is 
a little diffprent. 

a) The pos1<essive particle used in this case is a ( not oa) ; 
t.he s11me form is used in the plural as well as in the 
singular. 

E. g.: ntat'a rona, our fat.her; bo-ntat'a rona, (1) our 
fathers; nkhnno'a bona, th .. ir grandmother; bo-nkhono'a bona, 
their grandmother;,; malom'a Nakasi, Nak11si's maternal 
uncle; bo-malnm'a Nakasi, Nakasi's maternal uncles. With 
the word ntate moholo, my g1·andfathcr (lit. my father 
~reat), the posser,sive part.icle is put after ntate. E. g.: 
ntat'a r,jn,i moholo, our grandfathPr (lit. father of ns 
great), bo-ntaf'a r1i11a moholn, our granilfatherR (2). 

( l) The prefix bo hns, ns mn.y be soo11, 110 influence upon the form 
of the posspssive part.it-lo. This comes from the f11ct thn.t it i~ fnr 
more lnsl'l_\' eonun·tt•d to 1111• nmms thn11 the ns1111I prolixos. 

(2) If, i11 this 1·11s0, a 11011n follows tho possossive parti<'le. we 
,•x1n·oss oursl'IVl'S tl111s: ntat'<1e 1110/wlo a Nakasi; Nnknsi's J{t'f111d
fathl'l· (lit. ltis µ-m11dfathl'r of Nakasi). 
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b) For the 2nd ancl 31·d pers. sing. J st cl. we use shorte1· 
or enclitic forms of the Possessive Pronoun, viz.: 2nd pers. 
o, you (thee); 3rrl pers.: e, him, hPr. F, g.: nfat'ao, ufat'ae, 

your, his father (father of you, of him); bo-ntat'ao, bo-nta
t'ae, your, his fathe1·s; nklwno'ao, 11kho11o'ae, your, hif< gnrn<l
mother; bo-nkhrmo'ao, bo-nidwno'ae, your, his grandmothers. 

The pronoun of the li<f pers .. ~ing. is never nsed with these 
nonns. as thE>y alre11dy cont11in it; nfafe, 'rn,\ nkhono, etc. 
do not mt:an: father, mother, gramhnother but: my father, 
my mother, rny ~randmother (1). 

§2. There is for t,he 1st, r.nd 2nd perR. sing. and for the 
:31-d pers. sing. I st cl., another Possessiv~ P1·onoun, which 
expresses the meaning that a thing is possessed in common 
by some pt>rsons. 

Originally a plural form it is now used as a singula,·. 
w· e have fo1· each of the 3 persons a double form of this 
pronoun: 

1st pers. eso, he.w, my. our 
2nd pers. eno, heuo, your (sing. and plm•.) 
3r<l pers. abo, habo, hi~, her, their 

11) The first for·ms: e.•o, eno, abo, express the familiar 
possession. They are as all Possessive pronouns preceded 
by the possessfrc particlt•, but in this case the a of this 
particle is always elided (11s it is as a matter of fact nlrendy 
contained in the forms e.s11, l'IW, al}(/). Kg.: kltomo e.sn, our 
ox (the 0x of my fnmily, of my home); selepe .,eso, 0111· 11xe 
(the a.<e of my home); rnnhlaul.,a op.so, our Rernrnt, (the 
servant. of my home). 

The words ngnau'esn, ngonn'eu.o, nyoan'abo, my, yonr, his 
brother (plnr. baual,',,.rn, ba11ab'eno, banab'aho), 11re formed 

(1) It is not possible in Sesuto to express thl' abstract idea: father, 
mother, grandmother, etc., WI' C'an only say m.y, your, our mother, 
father, !'tC'. 
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in this way and mean lite1·ally : the child of our home, etc. 

b) The second forms: heso, heno, habo, express the tribal 
or vill11ge possession In this case the full form of the 
possessive particle is used. E. g. : khomo ea heso, the ox of 
our village or our community; batlto ba heso, (or simply 
bahl!so) my companions, the people of our village or tribe. 

§&. For the plur11I and the other classes of the singular, 
one uses the forms of the 3rd pers. abo, haho, with the 
appropriate Substantive Pronouns appended to them without 
1rny intervening- particle. E. g.: khorno eabo runa, the ox of 
our home (when two or more persous are considered as speak
ing of it); likhomo tsa habo bona, the oxen of their village, 
etc. 

'l'he same construction is used with an appended noun ; 
e g. : khomo eabo Jfasike, the ox of Masike's family ; khomc, 
f'a habo Masike, the ox of :.\fasike's village or people. 

§4. In reality he.,o, heno, haoo, are adverbs, formed with 
the locative preposition ha, at, and the pronouns eso, eno, 
abo. They signify: at my, at your, at his home, etc. Kg.: 
ke ea heso, I go to the house of my family. 

The longer adverbial forms: ha e.•n, ha eno, ha habo, signi
fy: at our, at your, at his village or country. 

§5. Tf this same locative preposition ha, at, is followed 
hy a personal pronoun, this pl'Onoun must be a Possessi\-e 
Pronoun (ha being as II matter of fact the possessive particle 
of an obsolete locati,·e cla11s). 

E. g. : ha ka, at my house ; ha hao, at your house or 
,·illage, etc. 

Ha can naturally be followed by a proper noun. E. g. : 
ha Ma.<opha, at Masopha's ( whereas habo Masopha, would 
mean: 11t Masopha's mother's honse). 
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VOCABULARY 16 

mor'a ( I J bara, son 
morali (I) barali, daughler 
letona (3) matona, co1111dllvr, 

headman 
lengolo (3) mangolo, lei/er 
sehlare (4) lihlare, medicine 
sethunya (4) lithunya, gun 
kahlolo (S) Jikahlolo,j11dgm('II/ 
tsela (S) litsela, road, palh. 
khotla, adv. al court 
butle, adv. gently, slowly 
ho loka, lo be just, to be right 

ho beleha, lo be c<111ji11ed v/ 
ho Jahla, lo throw away 
ho betla, to chisel, to carve 
ho khaola (ke khaotsc), lo rnt, lo 

decide 
ho tsebisa (ke tsebisitse ), lo cause 

lo know, to inform 
ho tseka, to quarrel, to discuss 
feela, adv. only, merely 
e! int. yes .1 

chc ! int. 110 .' 

EXERCISE 16 

Re ea khotla ha Letsie. 'Nee khomo Isa mora 011 ka; ha u Ilana ka 
tso11a ke tla u isa khotla. Na 11/al 'ao ha a ka a II lsebisa taba Isa ka ! 
E, o ilea ntsebisa tso11a. Morena o Ila Ila ha eso hosasane; re tla h!aba 
khomo le 11ku homo amohela ka tsona. Ntat'ao moholo o ha1111e ho re fa 
lijo. Ke utloile litaba Isa 11kho110'11 Iona, '11a ke re Ii lokile ha111/e. Ba-
11ab'abo Li11eo ba re tsebisitse litaba Isa hae; Ii t/a b11oa ke Tht'ko hosa
sane; re tla ea Ieng ho Ii mamela. Ba11a ba ka ba lsekile khomo ea ma
lom'a bo11a. Mora oeso o phekotsoe ke /iii/are Isa rangoan'ao. Mpontse 
lengolo la liao; 11a le tsoa ho malom ·ao ! Likahlolo Isa more11a oa heso 
ha /ia loka ; matona a hae le '011a ha a tsebe ho khaola lilaba ha11tle. 
Banna ba heso ba tJoere lithu11ya, ba ra/a ho loana le bahe110; ba tseka 
masimo. Morali oa ka o bclehile ngoa11a maobane. Ngomz'aka, 11 se ke 
ua ea but le litabe11g. Re sebe/ilse fee/a; ha rea ka ra nka le/ho l10 111011g 
a rona. Ngoana oa Linea ha a loka; 11/at'ae o 1110 lahltle. Mpontse 
tsela ea ha c110, ke e'o (I) le chakela Ieng. Ngo1111'abo T11melo o tseba ho 
be/la Ii/ale ha11//e. 

(I) Contmctcd fro111 ke ee ho. 
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We go to court at Letsie's. Give me the cattle of my son; if 
you refuse to give them ;lit. with them), I will take you to court. 
Did not your father inform you of my affairs? Yes, he informed 
me of them. The chief will come to our village to-morrow; we 
shall kill an ox and a sheep to receive him therewith. Your grand
father has refused to give us food. I have heard the case of your 
grandmother; as for me I say it is alright. Lineo's brothers inform
ed us of his case: it will be judged by Theko to-morrow; we 
shall go there to listen to it. My children had a dispute on account 
of their maternal uncle's ox. Our· young brother (lit. the son of 
our house) has been healed by the medicines of your paternal 
uncle. Show me your letter; does it come from your maternal 
uncle? The judgments of our chief are not right; his headmen 
also do not know how to decide cases well. The men of our 
village have taken their guns, they want to fight with (the people) 

_ ,of our village ; they quarrel about fields. My daughter was deliver
ed of a child yesterday. My child, do not be slow in affairs. We 
worked for nothing (lit. merely); we got nothing from our mas
ter. The child of Lineo is not good; his father has sent him away. 
Show me the road of your village, that I may go and visit you 
there. Tumelo's brother knows to cut planks well. 
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LESSON 17 

ntate o rekile lipere tse peli 
my father has bought two horses 

morena o haha ntlo e kholo ke tla rema sefate se setle 
t,he chief builds a large house I will cut a fine tree 

§1. As the Adjective is connected to the noun it qualifies 
by means of the Relative Pronoun, we begin by giving a 
table of this Pronoun for the different clesseH: 

Sing.: Plor. : 

l!St cl. e, ea ba 
2nd cl 0 e 
3rd cl. le a 
41 h cl. se tse 
5th cl. e tse 
6th cl. bo a 
7th cl Ito 

The student will notice at a glance that, with the excep
tion of the 1st cl. sing. an(! the 4th and 5th cl. plur., the 
Relative Pronouns have exactly the same forms as the con
nective pronocns. 

Of the two forms given for the 1st cl., the first, vii. e 1s 

used with the proper adjectives, the second, viz. ect is used 
with the noun-adjective!! (or impl'oper adjectives) and in 
the relative sentences. 

§2. The- Adjectire takes the pr~fi,1, of the noun it qualifies, 
the only exception being that in the 4th and Jth cl. plur., 
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the prefix li is dropped. The adjective must always be 
connected t,o the noun it qualifies by means of the relative 
pronoun, when used as 11n epithet. 

In the table below we give for the different classes the 
agreement of the adjective stems -be, b:,d; -tle, fine; 
-holo, great, old, with the nouns they qualify. 

Sing.: 

1st cl. motho e mobe, e motle, e moholo, a bad, fine, old man 
2nd cl motse o mobe, o motle, o moholo, a bad, fine, large 

village 

!kd cl. leseli le lebe, le letlil, le leholo, a bad, fine, great light 
4th cl. sefate se sehe, se setle, se seholo, a bad, fine, large treti 
5th cl. nku e mpe, e ntle, e kholo, a bad, fine, large sheep 
6th cl. bosiit bo bohe, bo botle, bo boholo, a bad, fine, dark 

night 

7th 01. ho Ja ho hohe, ho hotle, ho hoholo, bad, fine, much 
food 

Plur.: 

1st cl. batho ha ha.he, ba hatle, ha baholo, bad, fine, old ruen 
21,d cl. metse e mebe, e metle, e meholo, bad, fine, li,rge 

villages 

3rd cl. maseli a ma.be, a matle, a ma.holo, bad. fine, great 
lights 

4th cl. lifate tse mpe, tse ntle, tse kholo, bad. fine, large 
trees 

5th cl. linku tse mpe, tse ntle, tse Hwlo, bad, fine, large 
sheep 

6th cl. ma,siu a mahe, a matle, a maholo, bad, fi11P, dark 
nights 

We must point out that in the 5th cl. sing. and the 4th 
and 5th cl. plur., the adjeciive takes the prefix n ( m before 
It labial) only when the stem is 1110110.iyllahic (as in the case 
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of -be, -tie); before a polysllabic stem (as -hnlo) n is 
dropped (l). 

Moreovl'r, if the adjective begins with a weak letter (as 
in the case of -be, -holo), this lett,er is strengthened 
according to the t.nble of nasal permutations gi\·en in Les
son 3. 

Ohs. The stem -_(11belu, rf'd, mnkps klwbclu in tlw !,tit class; this 
anomaly is dnc to f't;nnolog-iC'nl reasons. 

§8. With the exception of the colour 11djPctivcs which are 
however very nnmerons, thnc are very few r,roper adjec
tives in SPsuto. 

The most usual are -be, b11d, ugly; -rha, new; -chitja, 
round; -holo, large, old; -lelele, long. tall, dePp; -nga
ta, many, much; -ngoe, one, ,mother; -uyenyaue, small; 
-klmtsoanyane, short; .. • tona, male; - fsehali, female; 
-sesane, or sesanyane, thin; -kae? hnw much ? how many ? 
and the numer11l adjectives -- bPli, two; -ram, t.hree ; - ne, 
four; -hlano, five. 

E. g.: mosali e mncha, a young woman; 1mnna ba bane, 
four men; khomo e fonn, an ox (lit. a male cattle); likl.mno 
tse 'ne, four oxen; lifate tse hlano, five trees; bafhn ba bakae ? 
how many persons ? mohlape o mokne ? (2) how lnrge a 
drove? 

§4. The adjective -ngoe mnst be spPcially noticPd, as it 
is rather puz;,;lin~ at first. Tt keeps its full form only in 
the 5th cl. sing, where it is 'nf/Oe (=nngne); in all the other 
classes it drops its ending oe and becomes merely ng. It 
signifies : an, another, 11nd in the plural : somP, others. E. 
g.: motho e. mong, a man, another man, batho Ala bang, some 

(1) Cf. Lf'sson !l. §2, whPrP WP snw thr snmp rn]p appliPd to t.hP 
nouns. 

(2) With the 11eg-ntive of the verb to be, -ka.e mpnns: frw, very few. 
E. g. : 1,a.tho ba. se hakne, ver_v frw proplP ( lit. people who nre 11ot how 
many). 
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people, 1,ther people; kho11w e 'ugoe, an ox, another ox ; kho
mo tse ling (I), some oxen. other oxen, etc. 

Oh8. When n8ed with the dependent Indicative of the verb to be, 
'ngoe signifies: one, only one. E. g.: nwnna a le mong, (or monna ea 
1110119), one mnn; khomo e le 'ngoe, one ox, etc. 

§,5. For the sake of completeness we may add the Adjec
tfre -tonana, very large, wliich is of a special construc
tion ; it takes, as the other adjectives the prefix of the noun 
(inclnding eYen the li prefix of the 4th and 5th cl. plur.), 
but is joined to the noun by the pos11e.,.,fre prrrtir-le ( not by 
the r~latfre pronoun). E g.: mosali oa 111ntonana, a very 
large woman; linkn fsa lifmuma, very hrge sheep, f!t.c. 

VOCABULARY 17 

mohlape (2) mehlape, flock. herd 
-- be, adj. bad. 111:ly 

cha, adj. yo1111g, new 
chitja, adj. round 
holo, adj. 1:renl, large. old 
kae? adj. hou,much ! how m1111y' 
fubelu, adj. red 
khut!;oanyane, adj. short 
lelele, adj. lo11x, 1111/. deep 
ngata, adj. much, 111a11y 

· ngoe, adj. an, anothrr, some 
nyenyane, adj. small. few 
tenya, adj. thick 

-sesane, sesanyane, adj. thin 

~ soeu, adj. whit,· 
-putsoa, adj. 1:ri•y. /,/111· 

-~ tie, adj. fine, xood 
- tona. adj. male 
- tonana, adj. ,,,·ry l11r1:c 

tsehali, adj.f,·111111,· 
tso. adj. Mack 

--• beli, adj. two 
- raro, adj. thrcc 
· ne, adj. four 

---hlano, adj.jiv,· 
ho apara, (ke apere), to put 011 

(doth,·s), to dri·ss 

(I) It Rhnll be noti('<'d that ill this ease tl,c pr,•tix Ii of thr -hi, ntul 
i'it h .. 1. is not dt·opprl\. 
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EXERCISE 17 

Ke rekile lipere lse peli lse kholo. Nku e Iona e rekoa ka lichrlele lse 
ngala. Balisana ba alosa likhomo lse nlso Isa morena. Ke bone li11k11 
Isa lilona11a. Lilsomi Ii bolaile lilau lse Iona lse peli. Morena o r11ile 
lipere lse ngata lse Iona le lse tse/111/i. Mora oa ka o qalile h;1 bala buka 
e ncha. Koano ha ho rekoe likobo lse ntle. U a/osa likhomo tse kae? Tse 
lilano. Rm1goane o isitse pere ea hare lsoeu Maseru. Basali ba rata 
likobo lse khubelu. 0 mphile sehlare se sebe lwholo. Khomo e d1ilja e 
lsoa kae ! Selsomi se bolaile matsa a mararo. Moia oa ka o lsoasilse li
hlapi lse 'ne noke11g. Ke remile srfale se selelele. U ruile li11k11 lse k/111-
lsoanyane lse lsesanyane. Pere ea Imo r p11tsoa e ile kae ! Ke bone mo
nna e molenya hampe. 0 ruile link11 tsr nyenyane fee/a. Re bolaile ma
Isa a se makae tlwbeng. Ke ruilr likhomo lse lill!f. Monna e moll![ o 
tlile koa110. 0 apere likobo tsr 11.'le. K,· a/osa moh'apc o moholo. 

I have bought two big horses. A hamel (lit. male sheep) is 
bought with much money. The herd boys are herding the black 
oxen of the chief. I have seen very large sheep. The hunters 
have killed two male lions. The chief possesses many horses and 
mares (lit. male and female horse,). My son has begun to read a 
new book. Fine blankets are not bought here. How many cows 
do you herd? Five. My paternal uncle ha, taken his white horse 
to Maseru. Women like red blankets. He has given me very bad 
medicine. Where does the hornless (lit. round) ox come from? 
The hunter has killed three bucks. My son has caught four fishes 
in the river. I have cut down a tall tree. You have got short and 
thin sheep. Where has your grey horse gone ? I have seen an ex
ceedingly stout man (lit. badly stout). He has got few sheep only. 
We have killed a few bucks in the mountain. I posse;;;; some oxen. 
A man has come here. He has put on nice clothes. I am herding 
a large flock. 
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LESSON 18 

ha ke rate bana ba botsoa 
I do not like lazy children 

morena o bohale 
the chief is angry 

ke rekile khomo e tsoana 
I have bought I\ black cow 

§1. To supply the want of proper adjectives, a large 
number of nouns may be used 11s adjectives. We might 
c11ll them noun-adjectives or improper adjectives. A few of 
t,hem are now only used as adjectives ; such are: hlaha, 
wild; thata, hard; nolo, soft (also bonolo, which as a noun 
signifies softness); tala, old etc. 

But most of them may be indifferently nsed as nouus or 
11djectives, as; botsoa, la?,y, lazine~s; molemo, good, good
ness; monate, nice, niceness, etc. 

These noun-adjectives are joined to the noun they qualify 
by means of the relative pronoun, but they do not take the 
prefix of the noun, as they have already a prefix of their 
own. In the 1st cl. sing. the relative pronoun used with 
them is ea (note). E. g.: motho ea botsoa, batho ba botsoa, 
a lazy person, lazy persons (lit. people who [are J laziness); 
mosali ea molemo, a good woman (lit. a woman who [is] 
goodness); namaemonate,nicemeat (lit. meat which [is] 
niceness) ; pere e hlaha, a wild horse; likhomo tse bonolo, 
oxen easy to manage; sefate se thata, a hard tree, etc. 

Obs. In our vocabularies, proper adjectives are preceded by a hyphen, 
as -be, bad; improper adjectives are written without a hyphen, as: 
thata, hard; nolo, son, easy. 
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§2. A very large nnmber of nonns rnay be, so to say, 
adjectived in the s11me way. E. g.: kobo e metsi, a wet 
blanket (lit. a bl•mket which [is] water, a watery blanket) ; 
letsoho le mali, a bloody arm (lit. an arm which [is] blood). 
A noon used in this way 11s an adjective may be occasionally 
qualified by an adjective of its own. E. g.: monna ea leihlo 
le lebe, a man with a had eye (lit. a man which [is] bad 
eye, a bad eyed man). 

§a. The adjective kalo, so great, ar.d kakang ! how great! 
are treated either as proper or as improper adjectives. E. g.: 
monna e mokaln or monna ea kalo, so greet a man; sefate se 
sekrikang ! or sefate se kakang ! wh&t a big tree! 

But kale followed by the prep. ka, meaning: as big as, is 
always treated as nn improper adjective. E. g.: mntho en 
kale ka uena, a person as big as you. 

§4. Many adverbs may he treated in the same way, and 
become adjectives. Kg. : motho ea joang ? what kind of a 
man? (lit. a man who [is] how P); l1fate fse pele, the 
front trees (lit. the trees which [are] in front); motho ea 
kantle, the man outside (lit. the man who [is] outside). 

§5. When used as predicates, adjectives, whether pro
per or improper, are nevE>r preceded by the relative pro• 
nounfl, but merely follow the copulative verb to be. Proper 
adjectives naturally takt' the prefix of the noun with which 
they agree; nouns nsed 11s ndjec-tives keep, n,1turally too, 
their own prefix. 

Jn the Present of the Indic-Rtive, in principal sentences, 
the copulative \"erb is never expresser]; thti connective pro
noun alone is used to connect the noun-subject with the 
adjective. E. g. : mosali na ka n motle, o matla, my wife (is) 
fine, she (is) strong; lifale tsa han li ntle, your trees are 
fine; khnmo ea hae e mpe, his ox is bad; pere ea ka e botsoa, 
my horse is lazy. 
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Obs. - In many cases it is difficult, in books at least, to soe at 
once if the adjective is used as an epithet or as a predicate; the con• 
text alone can help one to decide. Khomo e mpe, may mean either: 
the ox is bad, or a bad ox. But when speaking their own language the 
Basutos will never feel any difficulty to distinguish between both forms. 
Khomo e mpe, a bad ox, is distinguished from : khomo e mpe, the ox is 
bad, by a higher intonation (or pitch) of the voice on the pronoun e; 
in bohobe bo monate, good bread, the pronoun bo has a higher intona
tion, than in bohobe bo monate, the broad is good. But it is very 
difficult for Europeans, without a Jong training, to notice such a diff'e. 
rence, and more difficult even to reproduce it in speaking. 

§6. The colour-adjectives ( which are mostly proper 
adjectives) present a very interesting peculiarity; they 
assume the diminutive suffix -ana, when they qualify a 
noon designating a woman or the female of an animal. 

E. g.: khomo e ntlfo, a black ox; khrmw e tiioana (1), a 
black cow; pere e khunong, a brown horse; pere e khmwana, 
a brown mare; monna e motso, a black man; mosali e mo
tsoana, a black woman. 

Other <•olonr-adjectives are : -tala, -talana, green ; 
-fubelu, -fubetsoana, red; -soeu, -suoana, wh.ite ; 
-putsoa, -pufotsoana, grey. 

VOCABULARY 18 

'meri 12) limmeri, mare 
mokoti 13) mekoti, hQle 
moraka (2) meraka, summer pas

tures 
molemo (2) melemo, good11ess; 

good 
mokete (2) mekete,feast 

matla (3) (nosing.),strenglh; strong 
botsoa (6) ( no plur. ), lazi11ess ; 

lazy 
katse (S) likatse, cat 
thata adj. hard, strong 
hlaha adj. wild 
nolo, bonolo, adj. soft, ge11lle 

(I) As tsoana is dissyllabie, the n of nt•o is dropped. Note the 
diff'oronco between: khomo e tsoana (dissyllahic), n black cow, nnd 
kkomo e t,1100.na (tri~yllabi<>), n white <'OW (from soeu, -s1wana, whit.e). 
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· khunong, adj. brown 
·- tala, adj. green 

- kalo, adj. so great 
- kakang, adj. how great! 

-- kale ka, adj. as !(real as 
joang? adv. ho'U' 

75 -

pele ho, prep. before, in front of 
holim'a, prep. above, 11pon 
ho ahlama, to be ope11, to have the 

111011th open 
ho cheka, to dig 
ho hama, to milk 

EXERCISE 18 

Bat/10 ba 1110/se oa heso ba botsoa. Kobo ea mora oa hao e nl/e. Ke 
rekile pere e tsoana le linku tse ntso. Ha ba ka ba lema mabele a manga
ta ngoahola. Koro ea ngoan 'abo Lera/a e mpe. Lit/011 Ii mat/a 1,al,olo. 
Ke bone mol,/ape oa likhomo tse kh1111oana. Manamane a 1,ao a manye

. nyane. Pere ea 11/ale e hlaha, e ha11a l,o khannoa ke balisana. Khomo 
<'fl ngoan 'eso e tso,•tse 11ama11e e tsoana. Ke sefate se sekakang ! U bone 
kae motho ea kalo ! Tsimo ea hao e joang kaje110 ! Bashanyana ba cl,e
kile mokoti o 1110/clele. Katsc ea ka c tsoai,a. Ba/ila11kana ba tla hama 
kl,01110 ea ka. 'Meri oa l1110 o 11101/c. Moroe/sana o apere kobo tse that a 
tse 111/e. Re bet/a majoe a bo110/o. Use kc ua etsa mokete o moholo. Ba, 
lisa11a ba isitse likhomo meraka. Ngoa,,a oa moruti o molemo. Ahlama 
11 ntse lcleme. Re llltse holim 'a joang bo bola/a. Likl,01110 Ii f11la pel'a 
1110/se. Kobo ea ka e melsi. Ntate o kale ka uena. 

The people of our village are lazy. The blanket of your son is 
fine. I have bought a black mare and black sheep. They did not 
grow much kaffir corn last year. The wheat of Lerata's brother is 
bad. Elephants are very strong. I have seen a flock of brown 
cows. Your calves are few. The horse of my father is wild; it 
refuses to be driven by the herd boys. The cow of my brother has 
borne a white female calf. What a big tree! Where did you see 
such a big man ? How is your field to day ? The boys have dug a 
deep hole. My cat (female) is black. The young men will milk my 
cow. Your mare is fine. The girl is clothed in strong and fine 
blankets. We are cutting soft stones. Do not make a big feast. 
The herd boys have taken the cattle to the summer pastures. The 
child of the teacher is good. Open your mouth, and draw your 
tongue. We are sitting on the green grass. The cattle are grazing 
before the village. My blanket is wet. My father is as big as you . 

•• 
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LESSON 19 

batho bao ba tlile ho 'na 
those people have come to me 

na u bona likhomo tsane 1 
do you see those oxen yonder ? 

ke rata ngoana enoa 
I like this child 

§1. Besides the Substantive Pronouns, which we have seen 
already, Seiuto has also Demonstrative Pronouns, corres
ponding to the English distinguishing adjectives: this, that, 
yonder, and used exactly in the same manner. 

There are special forms of them for the seven classes sing. 
and plur. ; they are formed by the relative pronouns followed 
by various suffixes. The five most important of these pro
nouns will be found in the table below. The pronouus of the 
1st position correspond to the English : this, these, and 
designate the thing nearest to the speaker; the pronouns of 
the 2nd position corresponding to the English forms: that, 
those, designate things a little farther (the form in -o, as 
eo, bao, etc. beiog mostly used to designate thd thing of 
which mention has just been made); the pronouns of the 
3rd position, corresponding to the English form: yonder, 
designate objects $till farther, 
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§2. Lst position 2nd position :3rd position 
Sing. 1st cl. enoa eo, eno eane, eloa 

2nd cl. ona oo, ono oane, ola 
:kd cl. lena leo, Zeno lane, lela 
4th cl. s'lna sea, seno sane, sela 
5th cl. ena eo, eno eane, ela 
6th cl. bona boo, bono bane, bola 
7th cl. hona lwo, hono hane, kola 

Plur. 1st cl. bana boo, bano bane, bale 
2nd cl. ena eo, eno eane, ela 

Hrd & 6th cl. ana ao, ano ane, ale 
4th & 5th cl. tsena tseo, tseno tsa,ie, tsela 

It will be easy to remember them, if we remark that to 
form them we have merely to suffix to the relative pronouns 
the syllables na, o, no, ane, la (the only exception worth 
noticing being the special forms eloa, e1wa of the 1st cl1&ss). 

§3. The Demonstrative Pronoun is, like the adjective, 
placed after the Boun it distinguishes. K g. : monna eo, 
that man; basali bana, these women; fate seno, that tree; 
tsimo eane, yonder field. 

If any adjective is added, the demonstrative pt·onoun ii; 
generally (but not necessarily) placed before it. E. g.: 
mosali en ea molemo, that good woman. 

The demonstrative value of this pronoun is t•eioforced by 
the adjnnction of the Subst,mtive Pronoun (which is pla.ctid 
either before or after the noun). E. g.: sefate s01,a seo, that 
very tree ; bona batho bao or batho bona bao, those very 
people. 

VOCABULARY 19 

leshome (3) mashome, te11 
lentsoe (3) mantsoe, to0ia, word 
leoto (3) maoto, lrg 

selemo (4) lilemo, spri11g, year 
khaba (S) likhaba, spoon 
noto (S) linoto, liammrr 
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petsana (S) lipetsana,/oal 
theko (S) (no plur.), price 
thipa (S) lithipa, knife 
ho palama, to ride 
ho fosa (ke fositse), to err, to dn 

wrong 
ho alama, to brood, to lie 011 (eggs) 
ho ata, to increase 
ho bola, to mould, to rot 

ho cha (ke cJ-.ele), to bum, n. 
ho elelloa (ke eleletsoe), to re-

member, to 11otice 
ho fela, to e11d, n. 
ho fumana (ke fumane), to find 
ho hlola (ke hlotse), to co11q11er, 

to Will 

ho emara (ke emere), to become 
pregnant 

EXERCISE 19 

Se/ate seo se robehile. Batko ba leslzome ba tlile lzo 'na 111aoba11e. Theko 
ea lithipa tseo e thata halzolo. Morena o reki/e liklzaba le litliipa le-ue 
nkeleng lena. Pere e110 e mat/a, e11a e bolsoa. Mo1111a ea11e o fositse ha
holo. Ha u hana lio le/a 1110/ato oa liao, more11a o Ila II lefisa lzampe. 
Petsana eo e tsoa kae ! Pere eo e palami/oe ke '11a maoba11e. Noto e11a e 
lseba ho otla ha11tle. Re filzli/e ka so11a selemo se11a. Ntlo ea 11k/1ono e 
ile ea e-cha (I} ngoahola. Use ke ua elelloa molalo oa ka. 'Meri oo o 
emere. Ha kea ka kafmna11a pere ea ka. Klzoho eo e alamile maize a 
leshome. Link11 Isa ka ha Ii ate. Motlzo eo o tla palama, empa enoa o 
tsamaea ka maoto. Ha ba ka ba tseba lentsoc la ka ha kc b11a le bo11a. 
Nama eo e bolile. Pere ena e mat/a, e ile ea ltllJla ea ka maoba11e. Li
clzelete tsa mo11m1 e110 lza Ii fele. 

That tree is broken. Ten men came to me yesterday. The 
price of those knives is very hard. The chief has bought knives 
and spoons in this shop. That horse is strong, this one is lazy. 
That person has done much wrong. If you refuse to pay your 
debt, the chief will fine you badly. Where does that foal come 
from? That horse was ridden by me yesterday. This hammer 
strikes well (lit. knows to strike well.) We arrived this very year. 
The hut of my grandmother was burned last year. Do not take 
notice of my fault. That mare is in foal. I did not find my horse. 
That hen is hatching ten eggs. My sheep do not increase. That 
man will ride, but this one walks on foot. They did not recog-

(J) Most mouosyllabic VN·b~ take a l•uphou,ic c iu the 3rd 111•1·•· 

uf the Past Tense (with the cxc<•ptiou of the 1st cl. sing.) 
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nise my voice, when I sp..>kc (lit. I speak) with them. That meat 
is rotten. This horse is strong, it ran quicker (lit. it conquered) 
than mine yesterday. The money of that man has no end (lit. ends 
notl. 

LESSON 20 

ke bona batho ba tlang koano 
I see the people who are coming he1·e 

mpontse tau eo u e bolaileng 
show me the linu you have killed 

§ I. The Rclati\·e Pronouns having been already noticed 
(ef. Lesson 17. §1), we do not nee<l to repent theit· forms 
when speaking of the relative sentence. 

\Vhon the t·elatire pronoun is the snbject of the sentenl'e, 
it is used instea«I of the conuedhe pronoun. The verb itself 
takes, in nearly all tenses, the rnlative suffix ng, and is of 
course (the relati,·e ~entence heing always dependent) in the 
dependent form of tlw Jmlicative (cf. Lesson 2. §:~). 

K g.: motlto ea ( 1) rafany Ito /,samaea, the pet·sou who 
wia;hes to go; l1/ate t,;,, ttmyeltileng, damaged tt-ees (lit. free;; 
whid1 are damnve<l); l«,f,,at.,i le tla11g, the next <lay (lit .. the 
,lay which is coming) ; li!.:!to11w t.,e !.:a ,;ebe/sang, oxen ablti to 

(1) lu t Ill' I al ,·I I lu• r,•l:d iv,· µ1·01101111 has iu t hie 1·11s,• alwn_vs I ht• 

form e1t (ucvc>r e). 
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work (lit. which can work) ; batho ba sa sebe/1,eny, people 
who do not work; batho ba sa lokanf/ (1), um·ighteous per
sons (lit who are not just). 

The Fnture Tense does not take the suffix ng. K g. : 
11wtlio ea tla tsamaea, n. man who will go away; pere e fla 
matha lwntle (2), a ho1·se which will run well. 

In all the Oompomid Tenses (i. e. Tenses with two pro
nouns) it is the aua:iliury cerb which takes the suffix ng. 

E g. : motho ea ileng a tsamaea (3), the person who went, 
11way; lifu.le tse ke keng tsarobelw, tret>s which will not break; 
batho ba sa kang bare bona, people who did not see us. 

§~. There are no rel1ttive pronouns fo1· the 1st and 2nd 
pt>rsons; we can supply t.his deficiency in three difl:'ercnt 
ways. 

a) Either we use the connedice prununn as a relative. E. 
g. : ke ·na ke tlileng. \ it- is I who h1tve come ; ke Zona le re b,,. 
neng). it is you who SHW us. 

b) or make use of the relatii-e prunonns of th11 3rd pers. 
1st cl. E g. : ke 'na ea tlileng, ke luna bu re boneng. 

c) or put the demon.~tratire pl'ononns of the 31·d pt>r:,. 1st cl. 
after the antecedent, 11ml then use the connec/ire pronom1,.~ of 
the 1st or 2nd pers. I<;, g.: ke 'na eo Ice tlileng, ( lit. it is I that 
one I c ,me); ke l,jna bno le re boneng, (lit. it is you those 
oneH you saw us). 

g:1. 'l'he construction is tliff .. rent when I he 1111tecedcnt of 
the noun represents eitlwr the o~ject of the relatice settlence, 

(1) Basa lokang is a Perfect; the affirmative would be: ba lokileng 
( cf. Lesson 5. §§4 111d 6). 

(2) Distiuguished by the hixher iutonatiou on the µronoun e from 
pe,-e e tl.a matha hantte, the horse will run well (cf. Lessou U!, §5. ohs.) 

(3) .-\s the Simple Past (ka ,·afo.) has no Jevcudent form, we must 
always use the Compound Past in relative sentences. 
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or is dependent upon tt prepositiou or on the posse.<.<ire parti
cle in this sentence. 

In this case, we use as pronoun subject, the cmmective 
pronoun (not the relative pronoun); the antecedent is then 
represented by a tlemonstmtfre pronoun (mostly in o) put 
just befor.i the connective p1·onoun (,md which mnst natu
rally be of the same numbf'l' or class as its antecedent). 
'l'his pt•ononn must be repeated again iu the relati\·e sentence, 
uot as a demonstrative, but in the form require1l by the 
syntactical construction, viz. 1° when object, either as an 
objective pronoun before the verb, 01· a substantive p1·onoun 
after it; 2c when 1lependent upon a prepo-~iticm, as a 1mbs. 
tantive pronoun after it; :1° when govet'lled by the pos.•e.•11fre 
particle as a possessi,·e pt·onoun. 

E. g. : motho eo ke 111,0 ntloilenr,, the man whom [ heard 
(lit. the man that. one [ him he111·d) ; litaba tseo u mpolele
tseng tsona, the news which you told me (lit. the news those 
you me told them) ; batlio bao l.·e fsamaeang le bona, the 
people with whom I am tra,•elling (lit. the pet·sons those I 
travel with them) ; mo.•ali eo ke br,1wng bana b11 hae, the 
woman whose children J saw (lit. the womr,n that one I see 
the children of her). 

Sometimes two relative sentences a1·e dependent upon one 
another; in this case the construction is n11tnr11lly far more 
complicated, a111l we must be very carefol to nse in each case 
the right pronoun. K g.: monna eo mohoma oo ke leuwng 
ka oona o alimiloen!J ho eena, the man from wh.:im has been 
borrowed the pick l am 1ligging with (lit. the man that one 
the pick that one I am digging with it has been borrowed 
from him). In this complex sentence eeim represents 111m111a 
eo; omm 1·epresents molwm". 
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VOCABULARY 20 

moriri (2) meriri, hair 
sefela (4) lifela, hy11111, song 
kariki (5) likariki, earl 
tomo (S) litomo, bridle, bi/ 
phiri (S) liphiri, hyena 
boea (6) no plur., w:10/ 
maoba, adv. the ,lay before yester-

day 
tlase, adv. below 
tlas'a, prep. 1111der 
ho bina (ke binne), to sing 
ho batla, to look for, to search 

ho bolella (ke boleletse), to speak 
to 

ho hula (ke hutse), to ,/raw (a 

waggon) 
ho kuta, to shear, lo cut (hair) 
ho laela (ke laetse), to order 
ho lieha, to delay 
ho oa (ke oele), to fall from 
ho senyeha, lo get damaged, spoilt 
ho qhaneha, to saddle 
ho qhanolla, to off saddle 

EXERCISE 20 

Lipere lse hulm1g kariki ea liao Ii 111/i>. Ba/Ito bao ke ba bo11a11g ba 
lsoa kae ! Sefela seo II ile11g 11a se bin:, sc selle halwlo. Qlta11cha pcre co 
ke Ila c palama. Ke rekile boea ba li11k11 tsco ba ile11g ba Ii kula maoba-
11e. Mo1111a eo II mpoleletseng litaba Isa liae o ahlolsoe kc 'muso kaje110. 
Ke litaba tseo ba sa km,g bare tsebisa lsona. Nlale o '11eile likhomo tse 
1101111e11g. U liel,i/e ke'11g lw ql,a11olla pere ea ka? Ke ue,,a II batla11g 
11k11 co. Re tsoa ho 111011,o co II ilse11g re echo ee11a. K010 co 11 'neile11g 
eo,,a e senye!,i/e. K11ta moriri oa ka. Mo/ho eo o bolaile phiri tse peli 

111on111g. Mpontse tomo co II c rekile11g 111aoba11e. H11 ke lsebc ho etsa seo 
11 11taelse11g sona. Pere co 111ore11n a e palamang c oele hampe. Ke so11a 
sefale seo ba ile11g ba lula ka tlas'a so11a. Khomo e oele selo111011g seo 
re ile11g ra /11/a tlas 'a so11a maoba. 

The horses which draw your cart are fine. Where do the men I 
see come from? The hymn you did sing is very beautiful. Saddle 
up the horse I am going to ride. I have bought the wool of the 
sheep they shore yesterday. The man about whose affairs you 
spoke to me was judged by Government yesterday. They are 
matters which they did not inform us about. My father has given 
me fat oxen. Why did you delay to off saddle my horse? It is you 
who look for that sheep. We come from the man you told us 
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to go to. The wheat you have given me is damaged. Cut my hair, 
That person has killed two hyenas in the bush. Show me the bridle 
you did buy yesterday. I do not know how to do what you 
ordered. The horse which the chief is riding has had a bad fall 
(lit. has fallen badly). It is the very tree under which they sat 
down. The cow has fallen from the cliff under which we sat down 
the day before yesterday. 

LESSON 21 

ke ea masimong 
I go to the fielcts 

re taoa thabeng 
we come from t.he mountain 

o hahile ha Masopha 
he dwt>lls at Masopha'8 

ba tsoa ho ntate 
they come from my fitthn· 

§ l. The Locative case is formed by means of the suffix 
ng. E. g : peln, heart, pe'long, i11, to t.he heart; leseli, light, 
leseling, in, to from the light; hloho, head, hlohong, in, at, 
on the head; sefate, tree, sefaleng, in, at on, to th" trl•e. 
Nouns ending in a make their locative in eng. E. g.: tsela 
p11th, ro11d, txeleng, in, to, from the path; pina, song, pineng, 
at the so11g. Jrlohla, epoch, makes inohlang, at the epoch 
(the plur. mehleng, at the epochs, is however regular). An
other irregular locative is tl!tng, to, in, at, frc,m the house, 
from ntlo, housP. 

§2. The locative case merely indicates the localil!J where 
something t.akes place; it. is onJy the vt-rh which gives it, a 
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more special meaning and indicates whether it ha11 t.o be 
translaterl: from, to, at, in, by, etc. 

E. g : ke tsoa tlnng, l come from the house; ke ea tlm1g, 
I go into the house; ke lttfse tl?tng, I am in the house; ke 
tJi~oha thabeng, I desce,1d from t.he mountain; ke theohela 
nokeng, I descend to thu river; ke -itlhatsoa no!.eng, I wash 
myself in the river. 

§H. P1·oper Nouns of persons and the prefixless nouns of 
the bt cl. expressing relationship which are assimilated to 
them (as ntate, my father; 'm1\ my mother), as well as all 
pronouns, adjectiYe clauses, etc, never take the locative 
ending, but are preceded instead by the locative preposition 
ho (in, at, to, from) which ha8 exactly the same power. 

E. g. : ke ea ho eena, I go to him ; ba tsoa ho ntate, they 
come from my father; ke tsoa ho Letsie, I come from Letsie ; 
re ea ho bano, we go to those (people), etc. 

With personal (not proper) nouns we may uRe eit,her the 
locative case in ng or the preposition ho. 

E. g- : ke ea batlwng bao or ho batho bao, I go to those 
people; re tsoa ma-Tebeleng or ho m.a-Tebele, we come from 
he red Kaffirs. 

§4. Another locative preposition is ha, which means: at, 
at the house of. E. g.: ke ea ha Letsie, I go to Letsie's; 
re tsoa ha Masapha, we come from Masopha's; ba ahile ha 
Seeiso, they live (lit. have built) at Seeiso's. 

A personal pronoun following ha must be put in the form 
of the possessive pronoun. E. g.: ke tsoa ha hao, I come 
from your place ; ba ea ha ka, they go to my house ; ba tsoa 
ha eso, they come from my (our) village. 

§5, Proper names of place never take the locative ending 
nor the prepositions ho or ha. E. g. : ke ea }lo1·ija, I go to 
Morija; re ahile Thaba-Bosiu, we live at Thaba-Bosiu; ba 
tsoa le-Sotho, they come from Basutoland. 
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§6. A few common nouns follow the same rule, viz: 
a) Most nonns indicating seasons, (livisions of the day 

and the night., 11s: .,elemn, in t.he spring; ·11111ri11, in the 
winter; 111nfse11re, at mi(l«111y; bn.,in, 11t night; in11nbane, 
yi•sterday; hnRa.~a, in the morning; hosasan-e, to-morrow, etc. 

1,) Nouns indicating dnt'lltion of time, e. g.: ke Ila Zula 
Ieng .seleuw .sohle, T will Atay the1·e the whole year 

r) A ce1·tain number of nouns design11ting place as: haP, 
11t home; mm1yako, 11t the door; khotla, 11t court; bnrhabela, 
in the l<~a1<t; hnroa, in the South, etc. 

Bnt when snch nouns (except those under h) arc followed 
by R qualification they are very often either put in the 
locative or precede«l by the preposition ka. E. g : ka bosi1t 
bo tlang (1), next night (lit. the night which comes); kho
tleng UJ Theko, at Theko's court. One may also say: khotla 
ha 'l'heko, (lit. at court, Rt Theko's). Likewise when hae, 
at home, is followeil by ll nearer (lesignation, we use the 
preposition ha; e. g.: hae ha hao, at your own home (at 
home at yours); ba ea hae ha bnna, they go to their own 
home (home ai theirR). 

§7. Locatives, whether expt·essed by the locative case with 
or without ng, or !)Xp1·esse1l hy mean;i of the prepositions 
ho or ho, may be ag11in preceded by the preposition ka, which 
gives them a more p1·eciRe ot• pregnant meaning. 

K ll· : l.:e ea kt.1 ha Jfo.<nph,i, I go to th., very town of Ma
sopha; ba lnt.,e lea thaheng, they stay on the mountain; n 
ahile ka 'l'haba-Bosiu, he lives on Thaba-Bosiu, etc. 

Ka followed by the ordin1try form of the noun has often ft 
t-empor11l meaning. E. g.: ka 111e.•n, at day break; ka pl1fri
m11na, at night fall; !.:a 1>hn11lri1u', at. the beginning of night, 
etc. 

(1) But: bolfi1t bo bolwlo, at midnight (lit. nt the µ-r!'nt night); 1110. 

lseare o moholo, in th<' very midst of thP dny. 
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It also designates the time when a thing is done. E. g.: 
ke tla tla ka selemo se tlang, I shall come next year. 

§8. Locatives are generally placed after the verb and its 
object. E. g.: b:i ile ba fiimana linkii tsa rona thabeng, they 
found our sheep in the mountain; morena o rekile liklwnw 
levenkeleng, the chief has bought cattle at the shop. 

VOCABULARY 21 

mogeare (2), midday 
mohla (2) mehla, epoch. time 
lerO!e (3) lithO!e, dust 
maria (3) (no sing.), winter 
hloho (S) lihloho, head 
khohlo (S) likhohlo, kloof, gle11 
nare (S) linare, bujfalo 
pelo (5) lipelo, heart 
pina (5) lipina, song 
pitso (5) lipitso, assembly 
lengope (3) mangope, ditch 
tsebe (5) litsebe, ear 
hosasa (7) mor11i11g 
ka meso, adv. i11 the early 111or-

11ing 

ka shoalane, adv. after night fall 
maobeng, adv. days ago 
ho falla (ke faletse ), to emigrate 

from 
ho fallela, (ke falletse ), to emi-

grate to 
ho mema, to call, to invite 
ho nyoloha, to ascend from 
ho nyolohela, to ascend to 
ho theoha, ta descend front 
ho theohela, to descend to 
ho suha, to make (a skin) supple 
ho thunya, to fire (with a g1111) 
ho golla, to pour 

EXERCISE 21 

Mafutsana ao a tsoa Thaha-Bosiu. Ke tla fa/le/a ha Molapo. Li
khomo Ii theohela nlJke11g. Mohlanka11a o nyoloha 11lJke11g. Lipoli Ii 
tlzeoha thabe11g. U tla ea neng khohlo11g ! Ke nyolohela thabe11g. Ntatc 
o tla Jalla koa110 isao, a ce ha Seciso. Ba tla mema pitso e kholo Ma
tsieng. Molisa11a oa ka o ilc pine11g ha Motloa11g. Re bone lcrlJle le le
holo tseleng. Litsomi Ii bolaile li11koe tse peli mor,mg. Ba 1110 otlile 
hlol1011g ha111pe. Re ile ra th1111ya linarc pel'a 11lJka, empa ha rea ka ra 
Ii bolaea. Bashema11e ba tsolotse metsi. Re tla suha kobo hosasane. Ba 
(soile l1ae ka meso. 0 jeoa ke litsebe. Ba ile ba tla ho rlJna hosasa. U 
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1/11 1•11 kac 111ohl1111g oo ! Le Ila pl,01110/a 1110/scarc ha le qeli le lzo scbctsa· 
llo loa11nc 11/oa e klzolo maria. Taba Isa /1110 ke Ila Ii boloka pclo11g. Ra 

ilr bn fihla ho ro11a ka slzoala11c. Ke 11yololza lenl(oprng. 

Those poor people come from Thaba-Bosiu. I shall emigrate to 
Molapo's country. The cattle go down to the river. The young 
man goes up from the river. The goats come down from the 
mountain. When will you go to the kloof? I go up to the moun
tain. My father will emigrate from here next year and go to Seei
so's. They will call a big assembly at Matsieng. My herd boy 
has gone to a singing gathering (lit. to a song) at Motloang's. We 
have seen a big dust on the road. The hunters have killed two 
leopards in the forest. They did strike him badly on the head. We 
shot at two buffaloes near the river, but did not • kill them. The 
boys have poured out the water. We will make the skin supple to
morrow. They went from home in the early morning. He has 
sore ears (lit. he is eaten by the ears). They came to us in the mor
ning. Where will you go at that time? You shall, rest at midday 
when you shall have finished working tlit when you have finished to 
work). A big battle was fought in winter. Your words I will keep 
at heart. They arrived to u,; after night fall. I go up from the 
ditch. 

LESSON 22 

re tla tla hosasane ba tlile koano 
W<' will !'nme to-mm·,~•w t.lwy hnv!' !'ome here 

ke sebetsa ka matla 
I work sh•adil_r 

§ I. Adverbs, like loPati,·e;;, n1·e mostly put. nt t.he end of 
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the sentence; it is always so with adverbs of place and 
with most adverbs of mauner. 

E. g. : ke ea feng, I go there; re tla fmnana marena khotla, 
we shall find the chief at court; ba bnile le rJna koano, they 
have spoken with us here. 

But adverbs of time may sometimes be placed first. E. g.: 
hosasane re tla ea :Maseru, to-morrow we shall go to Maseru, 
or: re tla ea Jlasertt hosasane; re ba bone maobane, or ma
nbane re ba bone, we saw them yesterday. 

An adjunct of time begining with ka can however never be 
put at the beginning of the sentence. E. g.: 1·e tla tla Im phi
rimana, we shall come at nightfall (never: ka phirimana 
re tla tla). 

Most adverbs of manner are placed at, the end of the sen
tence; e. g. : re tla .~ebetsa ka matla, we will work steadily; 
ba tla etsa hantle, they will do well. But interjectional ail
verbs like rnri, indeed, really ! ka 'nete, in truth; may be 
put first. :E. g.: ruri ba tla tla, indeed they shall comfl; 
ka 'nete ke eena, inrleed it is he. 

§2. Adverbs of plar-e are, among others: mona, here; 
moo, mono, t.here; mane, mola, there, yonder; koano, here; 
/,:oana, kona, there, yonder ; hoUmo, above ; hole, far; haufi, 
near; hare, in the middle; pele, in front, before, morao, 
behind, etc.; also some locativt> nouns ( without ng) as hae, 
at home; khotla, at court, etc. 

§3. Adverbs of time are, among others: kapele, soon, 
quickly; morao or kamorao, afte1·wards; kajeno, to-day; ho
sa.sane, to-morrow; maobane, yesterday; 1naoba, the th,y 
before yesterday; kltale, long ago; ka mesn, in the early 
morniug; .foale, now. Most of them are non us with a loca
tive meaning. 

§4. Adverbs of mann'lr are mostly formed with the pre
fix ha anrl adjectiYe stems, or are noun!! preceded hy the 
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preposition ka, with, by meRns of. I<~. g.: luonpe, lrndly : 
hantle, well; haholo, mnch, vet-y; hangafa, c,ften; hakalo, 
so much; hakakaug, how much! lrnt/1ata, in R harrl manner; 
h11bonolo, gently, soft.ly ; hamnnate. 11icely, k,i mafla, strou~
ly; ka boomn, wilfully, 1·tc. 

Others are· butle, g~ntly, slowly; hape, ag11i11 ; jo11lu, RO; 

joang.? how? hape, Rg11i11; ruri, trul_y, etc. 

§5. Some adverbs of place (l11n·ing sometimes also a tem
poral meaniog) may be followed by the prepositions ho or le or 
by the possessive particle u, 11ml form compound preposition.,. 
Such are: pele ho, before (time); pel"u, hefor.•, in front of 
(placa); morao ho, after (time); ka morn', behind (place); 
flase ho, or tlas'a, under; lwlimo ho, above; lwli,n'a, upon; 
hare ho or har'u, in the middle of; ka nga ho (or ka nga, 
followed by a locative), in the direct.ion of; hole ho or hole le, 
fa1· from; hanji le or haufi lw, neHl'; ka nfll! ho, outside of; 
mabapa le, alongside of; l.:a b,il.:a la, because of (lit. for 
the reason of); mah'lren11 a, between etc. i\lost of them, as 
pele, tlase, holi,no, etc., may also be preceded by ka; 11,; ka 
pele ho, ka holimo ho, ku tlaiia etc. 

\Ve may add the preposition joule /.-a ( wrouly written as 
one word in books), 11s, like. E. g.: bu sebetsa joale ka ueua, 
they work like you. 

Ohs. When compound prepositions formed with the help of t.Jie pos• 
sessive particle a are followed by a personal pronoun, this pronoun 
must naturally be put in the form of the possessive pronoun. K g.: 
pel'a ka, in front of me; holim'a hao, upon you; ka tlas'a hae, under 
him, etc. 

VOCABULARY 22 

mona, koano, adv. here 
moo, mono, adv. /here 
rnola, mane, koana, koaa, adv. 

there, yonder 

hare, kahare, adv. i11 the mitftff,, 
morao, kamorao,adv. afterwards, 

behi11d 
hape, adv. agai11 
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joalo, adv. so 
joale, adv. now 
joale ka, prep. as 
mabapa le, prep. opposite lo 
kamehla, adv. always 
hathata, adv. hardly, heavily 
ka boomo, adv. wilfully 
hakakang ! adv: how much! 
hakalo, adv. so much 
hammoho, adv. together 
hang, adv. al 011ce, once 

habeli, adv. twice 
hangata, adv. often 
mohlomong, adv. somt'limes, per

haps 
le ka mohla o le mong (1) (with 

neg. verb), never 
ka baka la, prep. because of 
ka nga ho (2), prep. i11 the direc

tion of 
ka morao ho, ka mora', prep. 

after 

EXERCISE 22 

Re Ila ea Europe ka selemo se tla11g. Ba tlile mo11a. Ke Ila sebetsa 
liape. Taba tseo Ii rnpe r11ri. Batlio baa ba e11tse joa11g ! Re ke ke ra ea 
te11g le ka 1110/ila o le mo11g. More11a o mo lefisitse l,athala. Hosasane 
likl,01110 Ii tlaf11/a 11ga masimong. Mohlomo11g a ka Ila, mohlomong a 
ke kc a tla. Re al,ile liammoho. Batho bao ba tsamaea butle hal,olo. U 
e11tse ka boomo. Use ke 11a fosa lwbeli. Lipere tseo II Ii bo11e11g koa11a 
Ii ruiloe kc Letsie. U lsoa11etse ho itl111ta ka melila. U se ke 11a bua 
joalo. Ba babe hakakang ! Morena o ,,,polaile ka baka la lwo. Sebetsa 
ha11tle joale ka Linea. Re Ila khulla ka mora' /emo tse peli. Ke aliile 
mabapa le eena. Ngoan'eso o tla koano hangata. 0 tla 11/efa kamorao. 
0 tlile ha11g fee/a. Ha ke e-so ho bo11e motho e mobe l,aka/o. Khamo 
Isa ka Ii ile mane har'a Ma/oti. 

We will go to Europe next year. They have come here. I will 
work again. Tho3e affairs are bad indeed. What have those people 
done (lit. how have they done)? We shall never go there (lit. 
we shall not go there even once). The chief has fined him heavily. 
To-morrow the cattle shall graze in the direction of the gardens. 
Perhaps he may come, perhaps he may not (lit. he will not come). 
We dwell together. Tho3e persons are walking very slowly. You 
have done wilfully. Do not make a mistake twice. The horses 

(I) Lit. not. .. vc11 at Olll' tit1ll'. 
(:!) Ka nga is followc,I either u_r l,o wi1 ha Jll't'sota:tl uuun ( or a pt·o-

1101111) or by a neuter noun in the locativ,•. 
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,You have seen there yonder belong to Letsie. You ought to leant 
always. Do no speak so. How bad they are! The chief has scol
ded me (lit. has kille::l me) on account of you. Work well like 
Lineo. We shall come back after two years. I dwell opposite 
to him. My brother is coming here often. He will pay me after
wards. He ca'l!e once only. I have not yet seen such an ugly per
son. My oxen are gone there yon::!er right into (lit. in the midst 
of) the Maluti mountains. 

---

LESSON 23 

mosali eo o motle u tla ba teng hosa.sane 
that woma,n is handsome you shall be there to-morrow 

bana ba hao ba bile molemo 
your children have been good 

§ l. 'l'he verb to be, being of a rather complicated cons
truction, it has not been deemed advisable to study it 
earlier. 

In the Present of the Indicatice, in a principal sentence, 
the verb to be is never expresfled; but the subject must 
always be connected to the predicate (either adjective or 
adverb) by the connectii:e pronouns. E. g.: ke 1nobe, I (am) 
bad; u mobe, you (are) bad; manna eo o mobe, that man 
(is) bad; le babe, you (are) bad; banna bao ha babe, thrnle 
men (are) bad. 
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In the Negat,ive Conjugation, the connective pronoun is 
preceded hy thll negative particle ha (the pronoun of the 
3rd pers. sing. 1st cl. being of course a, as always in nega
tive Tenses). E. g.: hake mobe, I (am) not bad; monna 
eo ha a inobe, that man (is) not bad; khomo tseo lia li mpe, 
those oxen (are) not bad. 

If the adjective in the Predicate is a proper adjective, it 
must, of coarse, always take the prefix of the noon subject 
with which it is in agr .. ement ( cf. Lesson 17). 

§:l. When the Present of the Indicative is in a dependent sen
tence (as, per ex., afte.c the conjunction ha, if, when), the 
verb is then expressed, the verbal stem being le. 

E. g. : leha ke le mobe, leha 11, le mobe, leha a le mobe, 
although I am, you are, he is bad ; leha re le babe, leha le le 
babe, leha ba le babe, although we, you, they are bad; khomu 
tseo leha li le 1npe, although those oxen are bad. 

In the Negative, se is 11ubstituted to le (1). 

E. g.: leha ke .~e mobe, Lelia u se nzobe, lelta a se 1nobe, 
although I am not, you are not, he is not bad; batlzo bao 
Zeh,.,, ba se babe, although those people are not bad; khoino 
f,,eo leha Ii se mpe, although those oxen are not bad. 

In relati'Ce sentences, le and se take the regular i,;uflix ng 
( cf. Lesson 20, §1). E g.: inotho ea Zeng nwbe, a pet·son who 
is bad; batho ba seng babe, persons who are uot bad; khonio 
t.~e seng mpe, oxen which 11re not bad. 

§3. In all the othet• Tenses, the verb ho ba, to become, to 
be, is used as the copulative verb 1rnd conjugated quite 
regul11rly, as m11y be seen from the following tllble: 

(1) Leha ke se, is probu.by n contraction t'or lelia ke sa le, sa, being 
the regnlnr negative particle in the dependent moods. 
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Perfeet. Past 

Sing.: hit pers. ke bile ka bu or ke ile ka ba 
2nd 

" 
1t bile na b,.1, or 11 £le 1ta ba 

3t·rl 
" 

o bile a ba or o ile a ba, 
Pllll·.: 1st pers. re bile ra bn or re ile ra ba 

2nrl ,. le bile lti ba m· le i:le liL bn 
:{rcl ba bile ha e-ba or ha ile b'.i e-ba (1) 

Potent.ial Fut,m·e 

Sing.: 1st pers. nka ha ke Ila ba. 
2ml ,. 1t ka ha 1t lln b11 
:k,l a k,1 Im n Ila ba 

Plnr.: I st per1<. re <'a ba re t!11 bn 
2nd 

" 
le ka bn le tln ba 

:{ril 
" 

ba ka Im ba Ila Im 

'l'he Negative f:1mj11g,1/inn also is reguhir, viz.: 

Perfect, 

Sing-. : 1st pet·s. ha kea ba 
21111 
:{1·,l 

Pl111·.: :{1·d 

lrn ua ba 
,, h11 a ba 
,, ha ha ba 

Past 

/,a kea ka ka ba 
ha n,, ka mi ba 
lu, aka a Im 
lw ha ka 1,n P-l111 

~'nh1re 

8i11g.: 1st 1wrs. ha nka k,1 kn ba .... 11I.:" k,, k11 b,,. 
or 1; ke ke na 1,,, 

or a l..·e kd a h11 
2nd ha tt k11 kl' ua 1111 

:Jrd ha a k11 ke a ba 
Pim·. : :{1·11 r••J•;; l11t ba ka kP ba P-1,:i, 01· Im l•p hi b1L P- Im 

(I) In t.Jw Pnst, und all T,,nscs forrrwd with it, thP vcrh lw /,a (u~ 
Wl'II ns cPrhtin mon0Ryl111hic verb ns: ho ja, tu ent; lw >Wet, to drink : 
ho shoa. tu dil', .-tc.) tuk,•s in tlw llrd 111•rs. sin~. 1111d plnr. of all cl11s8t•s 

(with the exception of the 1st eL sin~.) n so-enlled enphonie e. I!:. l-t·: 
"/,a nwl,e, he was had: /,a e-ba babe, tht:\\' were bnd ;khomo e ile en e-1,a 
mpe, the ox wns Lind; ha /,a ka ha e-lm /,,,be, they Wl'l'P not had. Tlw 
Htndl'nt will do Wl'll to follow thi~ rnlP rnt·l'fnll.,·. 
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and in the depP.ndent form: 
ke sa ba ke sa ka ka ba 
n sa ba it .~a ka 1ta b'l 

nke ke ka ba 
11 ke he iia ba 

a ,9a ba, etc. a sa lea a ba, etc. a ke ke a ba, etc. 
E. g.: ke tla ba inobe, I shall be bad; mntho eo n bile mobe, 

that man has been bad ; likho1no li ile Isa e ba mpe, the oxen 
were bad; ha Zia ka tsa e-ba mpe, they were not bad. 

And in relative sentences: batho ba £Zeng ha e-ba babe, 
people who were bad ; bathn ba h• kt>ng ha e-ba bahP, people 
who will not be bad. 

§3, 'l'he lmperatit-e is e-bfl, be! (.,ing.) ; e-hanr1, he (plur). 
Negative form: se be; se beng. 

The 8n~junctire is: ke be, 11 be, n be, (thqt) I be, yon be, 
he be, etc. Negative forms: ke se be, n .<e be, a .<e be and ke 
se ke ka ba, 11 se ke 1ta ba, a se ke a ha, ba se ke ba e-ba, et.c. 

The Ti1finitire is hn ha, to be; N egatfre: hn .<e be, not 
to be. 

§4. The construction indicated n.bove, i. e. t.he connective 
pronouns being used to connect the subject to the ,·erb hn 
ba, is employed only when the predicate i.< an adjective, 
(whether proper or not), a locatit-e or an a,lcerb. When the 
prcdic11te is a noun another eonstrnet.ion has to be followed 
( see Lesson 24). 

E. g.: inof.<e on n nwtle, that town (is) fine; khomo en e 
tla ha Hiolo, that ox will be great; ha bile Ieng, thev han' 
been there; ba masimoug, they (are) in the fit>lds. 

The student must be very careful to let the ailjective (if 
a proper adjective) agree with its noun (by letting it t.ake 
the prefix of its class and numbcl'). E. g : sefate seo .<e 

setle, that, tree (is) fine; lifate /.<eo li ntle, those tree!! (are) 
fine; mof.<P non tla bri mohnln, that. town will be large, l·k. 

But, as we have seen (cf. f,esson 18, §1.) improper adjectiYf'S 
or nonns used as adjef'tfres, always ke<>p their own prefixes, 
whatever may bet.he clnss and unmher of the noun. E. g.: 
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motho eo o rnatla, that pt!rson is &tl'.ong ; batho baa ba matla, 
those per.ions are strong; khomo eo e matla, t,hat ox is 
strong. 

VOCABULARY 23 

bonolo, (6) soft11ess; soft 
bohale, (6) a11ger; a11gry, co11ra

geous 
bohlale, (6) wisdcm; wise 
bohloko, (6) sickness. pain ; sick, 

painful 
boima, (6) weight; heavy 
karabo, (5) likarabo, answer 
moutla (2) meutla, hare 
lehlaka (3) mahlaka, ,eed 
le-Khooa (3) ma-Khooa, white 

me11, E11ropea11 
lengope (3) mangope, ditch, dong11 

lefifi, (3) darkness ; d11rk 
lekote (3) makote, sod, brick 
konyana (5) likonyana, lamb 
khoeli (5) likhoeli, moon, mon!h 
puo (5) lipuo, speech, word 
molato (2) melato, fa11lt; guilty 
ketso ( 5) liketso, deed, 11ct 
pholo (5) lipholo, bullock, trek ox 
mantsiboea, (3) afternoon 
ho bOpa, to mould, lo form 
ho qela (ke qetse ), to ask, to brg 
ho senyeha, to become spoilt 

EXERCISE 23 

More11a o /Jolmle haholo. Liko11ya11a Isa ka Ii 11gata. Makote ao II a 
b6pileng ha a thata, Leha u le bohlale, u ke ke 11a tseba ho sebelsa lalia 
lseo hantle. Mosali oa ka a ba bohloko halwlo. Karabo ea hao ha e 
ntle. Ba ile ba e-ba Ieng Maseru ka khoeli e shoeleng. Lejifi le tla ba 
leholo ka bosiu bona. Theko ea kobo e11a e nyenyane. Le11gope le leholo 
le Ieng Berea. Mo11tla oo o moholo. Ke rekile lipholo lse seng matla. 
Ma-Khooa ha a makae le-Sotho. U boima hakakang ! Leh/aka le lenga
la Korokoro; re Ila qela le Ieng ho Lelsie. Bohloko ba 'me bo boholo. U 
molalo ruri. Re Ila Ila mantsiboea h11 11 le teng hae. Pere ea ka e bo-
110/0. Puo tsa hao Ii ntle, empa ketso Isa hao Ii mpe. Mabele a ka a 
senyehile. Ke tla ba bohale haholo. ha II sa sebetse h1111tle. 

The chief is very angry. My lambs are numerous. The bricks 
you have made (lit. moulded) are not strong (lit. hard). Although 
you are intelligent, you will not know how to manage those affairs 
well. My wife was very ill. Your a11swer is not ~ood. They were 
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in Maseru last month (lit. in the month which is dead). It will be 
very dark to-night (lit. darkness will be great this night). The pri
ce of this blanket is small. There is a large ditch at Berea. That 
hare is large. I b:>Ught bullocks which are not strong. There are 
few Europeans in Basutoland. How heavy you a~e ! There are 
many reeds (lit. there is much reed) at Korokoro; we shall beg 
some from Lctsie. The illness of my mother is bad (lit. great). You 
are guilty indeed. We will come in the afternoon if you are at 
home. My horse is gentle. Your words are fine, but your acts are 
bad. My kaffir corn is spoiled. I will be very angry if you do not 
work well. 

__ ____________.., __ 

LESSON 24 

Letsie ke morena oa le-Sotho 
Letsie is the chief of Basntol11nd 

Lerata ke mohlanka oa ka 
Lerata is my servant 

ngoana eo e tla ha morena 
that child will be a chief 

§ l. When the predicate following the verb to be is n 
noun, a pronoun, or 11nyt,hing which take8 the place of a 
noun, the construction is the same as we have just seen, 
when the subject is of the 1st and 2nd persons. 
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E. g.: 'na ke 111ore11a, 11s fo1· me I (am) a chiPf; n 111'1-

Solhn, yon are a Mosut.o; n• 11111rPwI, we (ar<') chit>f,;; '"' 
mafntsaua, yon (are) ponr people; k(' tin /,n mor,t!i, I will he 

a te:icher; n l.·e ke ua l,n lrpole.<e, y,m shall 11ot 1111 a pflli<·e

m:111, lP ile la ha ma.,ulP, yon were soldi<-'1'~. 

The predicate is thc>n gene1·ally of the same 1111111her a;i 

the subject; but wlwn it. <lPsignates a Cfllkdi,·it:· it iR pnt. 

in the sing. evC'n if the sulijet't is plni-al. E. g.: ,.,, se:1ln1•l111 

.•e sel,olo, we are a la1·ge compa11y. 

§:! At the :31'll JWl'St>ll. l,oth sing. and pl111·., th,i ,.,,,,_,/,·11r

tio11 i.o d1:ffeff11f, viz: 

ii) In the Prp.,e11t of flw fodirntire in principal .,,,ntP111•P., 

we use, insl<>a<l of the f'nnneetive p1·ono1111s, the i11,·a1·iahle 

particle kP, it i~, ll'halei•f'I' mny be the n11mher or cl,,.-s ,f /11P 

.,11/iject. E. g.: m"llu, ro ke 111"re111I. that 111a11 is (1it. it i~) 

a chief; bntlw h1111 ke 111,,r,,,w, those p1•11plP nr'-' (lit. it i~) 

chit>fs; ·•P_(afe 1w11a ke rnolnwrne, this l1·ee is a willow; kl," 
rno enn ke eri k11, this ox is mine (lit. thP one <>f mP); ke /)/). 
nn, it is they. 

The <'Ol'l'P.spo1Hling 111''.J"fir,• 71,1dirl1• is h,,.,,,, it, is not. 

1-:. g.: 1/llll/io en hase 1/ll)l"f'l/11, th11t rnan i,.; 111,t H d1i,,f; ,,,,,1,,, 

hao base 11/(//"f'lt(I, those (><'OJl!C n1·e 11ot ehiPfs; -'".(11/1• ·"''"' 

ha.se 11wl11nn11P, t.his t1·ee is not rt willow; hase /11,1111, it i;.; 

not t.hP_r. 

!,) Jn the ,/ppe11d,,11t fnnn of the 1'1•,_•~e11t 11f th" lndicatin, 

1111<1 111 all other 'l'en.<P.< 1111,/ .lfor11/.,, the <001111edi1·p 1n·.i110•111 ,, 

of the :"',t h el. is used :is the gP11er11 I rmllHTti n• of n II <·la~srs 

of nouns, whC'ther si11,!.('. 01· plm·. I•:. g-.: /,r1tl10 hao I,,, e /,, 
;11nreun, if tho-,e pt'nple at·,• <·hit:fs: /1111!111 /,on 1,,/m e -''' 11111 

rP1111, although those people ,.,.c 11ot 1·hi1·fs; lik/,,,11111 f.<('(1 e 
kf! 1.-e ea P-ba t.,n lw11, those oxen will 11ot he y .. 11,·s ( lit. the 

onC'sof yon); /11,m /)111.-n et!,, hn ·1M1;n{,,.,11, my so11sshall lu• 

policemen. 
c) The rr/11/icP .,,.,//,•,u·,•, is fni•,np,l in placing th,_, deni,,ns-
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tr11tive pronuun before the conneetivc pronoun e. 1,; g.: 
batho bao e Zeng metsoalle en hao, people who are your friends 
(lit people thostJ it being your friends); motho eo e bileug 
111orena, a man who was a chief. 

§3. The verb ho ba is never used alone, as it somrtimes is 
in English when it has the sense of: to exist (as in t,he sen
tence: God is), but must always be followed by a predicate. 
If we desire to say that somebody or something exists, we 
must use the adverb teng. E. g.: Moifmo o leng, there is a 
God ; batho ba teng moo, there are people there ( cf. Lesson 
2\ §:~.)-

VOCABULARY 24 

moimana (I) baimana, a preg-
11a11t woman 

motsoala (I) bo-motsoala, co11si11 
mofo (I) bafo, serva11t, s11bject 
moluoane (2) meluoane, willow-

tree 
morara (2) merara, vine 
morifi (2) merifi, dish, plate 
moriti (2) meriti, shade 
mokoko (2) mekoko, cock 
lepolesa (3) mapolesa, policeman 
lesole (3) masole, soldier 
lelimo (3) malimo, ca1111ibal 

lesholu (3) masholu, thief 
le-Sotho (3) Bas11tola11d, 
leru ( 3) maru, cloud 
sefofu (4) Ji fofu, blind man 
sehlopha (4) lihlopha, troop 
patsi ( 5) Ilpatsi, fire wood 
phoofolo (5) liphoofolo, a11imal, 

(game) 
phofu (5) liphofu, eland 
khama (5) likhama, harlebeest 
thipa (5) lithipa, knife 
sefuba (5) lifuba breasl, chest 

EXERCISE 24 

Motlw eo ke se/0/11. Mosali oa ka ke 111oi111a11a, Batho b1111a ke bafo. 
Lifate tseo II Ii bo11a11g ke merara. Ke Mnlimo o e11tseng lefatse le 11tho 
/so/lie tse ho lo11a. Kha le mali mo a ile a e-ba te11g le-Sot ho. Lera/a ke 
1110/soalle oa Li11eo. Moise oa11e ke oa Masopha. Ngoa11'abo Stefa11e ke 
lesho/11. Ntho eo ke'11g ! Ke patsi. Liphonfo/o Ii te11g ka Ma/oti11g; ke 

L 

matsa, le liphofu, I(' likhama le tsr li11g tse 11.l(ala, Ke bolaoa ke sefuba. t 
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Martt a Ieng kaje110. Re lla pltomola 1110rili11g 011 111ol11oanc ono. Ba 
brilc 11ama m{)rifing. Kr'ng r llang moo! Ke mokoko. Lcrolltoli l' ilc ea 
e-ba 111oren11 e 1110/tolo 011 le-Solito ka lilemo tsc ngata11y111111. Kc ra/a Im 
ba lepolesa. Masolc II mangata lwltolo England. Pitso I' klw/o I' bile 
Ieng Masertt. Ke rekile tltipa e ntle Ito 1110/soalle 011 lt110. B11111111 ba 
/1110 kc seltloplta sr sel1olo. Ho sltocll' bat/to {,11 scng bakae 111011ongo11lta. 

That person is blind (lit. a blind man). My wife is pregnant (lit. 
a pregnant woman). These people are common pec,plc. The trees 
you see are vines. It is God who made the earth and all things on 
it. Long ago there were cannibals in Basutoland. Lera ta is the 
cousin of Lineo. That village yonder is MascJpha's. The brother 
of S'.ephen is a thief. What is this thing? It is firewood. There 
are animals in the Maluti mountains, bucks, eland,, hartebeests and 
many others. I am suffering from the chest (lit. I am killed by the 
chest). There are clouds to-day. We will rest under the shade of 
that willow. They have put meat in the dish. What is it which 
cries there? It is a cock. Lerotholi was the param<:>unt chief of 
Basutoland for rather many years. I desire to he a policeman. 
There are very many soldiers in England. There has been a big 
public assembly at Maseru. I have b'.:lught a fine knife from your 
friend. Your men form (lit. it is) a large tro'.:lp. Very few people 
died this year. 

-
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LESSON 25 

ke na le ngoana 
I have a child 

koano ha ho batho 
there is nobody here 

ha u na likhomo 
yon have no ci1ttle 

ha ha eo 
they are not there 

§1. In Sc-suto the verb to have is rentlere<l by ho ba le, to 
be with, i. e. the verb ho ba followe<l by the preposition le, 
with. 

The conjugation is quite regular for all the Tense.~ formed 
with the stem ho ba, viz: Perfect: ke bile le; Past: ka ba le 
or ke ile ka ba le; Potential : nka ba le; Future: ke tla bn 
lP, (T lul\·e had, I had, I may have, I will have). 

The negative: Perfect: ha kea ba le ; Past: ha kea ka ka 
ba le; Future: ha nka ke ka ba le or nke ke ka ba le, (l have 
not had, I had not, I will not have). 

E. g.: ugoana eo o bile le thipa, that child has had a knife; 
mosali oa ka ha a ka a ba le bana, my wife had no children ; 
ha l.·e ke ba e-ba le chelete, they wo'nt have any money, etc. 

§2. In the Present of the Intlfratire, we have the fo1·ms: 
ke na le, 11 na le, n na le, I have, you have, he has. E. g. : 
l.·e na le ntju, I have a dog; !.·homo e na le namane, the cow 
has 11. calf; l~e na le nena, I am with you. The dependent 
form is ( with a en phonic e) : ke e-na le, 1t e-na le, a e-na le, 
etc. E g.: lelrn ke e-11a le 11tjn, although I have a dog. 

Tn the Nl'gnlirl', the prep. le ii; dropped. E. g.: hake na 
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letho, I have nothing; ha ba ua baua, they have no children. 
The dependent form is: ke se na, tt se na, a 1,e na. E. g.: 

leha tt se na bana, although you have no children. 
Examples of relative sentences are: bana bao ke naug le 

/,u1ia, the childt·en I have (lit. those I am with them); kho
mo tseo 1t se nang t.~ona, the oxen you have not \lit. those 
you are not with them), cf. Lesson 20, §3. 

§3. To express: there is, there are, the verb ho ba le, to 
be with, to have, is very often used instead of ho ba, to be. 
'l'he connectil'e pl'onoun is always ho, whether ho ba, or ho 
ba le, be used. E g. : koano ho ua le batlw, or koano ho 
batho, there are people here; l.:oano ha ho na bat ho, or: koa-
110 ha ho batlw, there are no people here. 

§4,. In the Negative conjugation, the adverb eu may be 
used in the Present of the Indicative, after the verb ho ba, 
to be, to oxpress that a t,hing is not there. E. g.: batlto ha 
ba eo, there are no people here; hake eo, I am not there; likho
mo ha li eo, there are no oxen. The affirmative form would 
be: bat ho ba teng, ke teiig, li/.:homo li teng. 

In all the other Tenses and Moods ouc us1:,s the affirmative 
form of the verb to be followed by the negative adverb .~ieo, 
not there. 

E. g. : ba tla ba sieo, they wo'nt be thet·e ; re bile sieo, we 
have not been there; leha ke le sieo, although I am not there. 

Obs. - Sometimes sieo is even used in the Present of the Indica
tive. E. g.: ba sieo, they {arc) not there; likhomo Ii sieo, the oxen 
(are) not there. But it is not really good Sesuto. 

VOCABULARY 25 

mohloare (2) mehloare, oli1'1' In·,· 

lchloa, (3) snow 
lchlabnla, (3) s11111111rr 

leboca, (3) 11orllt 
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sekolo (4) likolo, school 
sefako, (4) hail 
sebata (4) libata, wild bcc1sl 
sejo (4 l lijo,food 
khaitseli, (I and 5) sister, bro-

ther (I) 
ngaka (5) lingaka, doctor 
pula (5) lipula, rain 
gaucla (5) gold 

boroa, (6) south 
bophirimela, (6) west 
bochabela, (6) east 
tlala (5) litlala.famine, l11111gcr 
ho na (le nele), lo rai11 
ho ota, to gel thin 
ho khetheha, to fall (snow) 
ho pata, to hide, to bury 

EXERCISE 25 

Lc!t!oc1 le khcthehilc 11wobc1nc ha re le 11ahc11g. Kc 11<1 le tlala hac. Ha 
ho ngaka 1110/scug oa ht'so. Khaitscli ea ka o 1w le ba11a ba bahlano. Ha 
kc 1111 /ijo /go 11k11 11 fc111g tsona. Koauo Ito bile le sefako sc sebe ka 
khoeli c shoclcng. Puhr c ilc ea 1w ka malsatsi a mabeli. Re t/a ba sieo 
lwsi1st111c. Ha lw molato lcltt1 11 sa n:c/t' kajc110. Lcve11kele11g la Morija 
/10 ,w le kobo tse 11//c tsco II kt1 Ii rckc111g hil II c-na le chc/ete e 11gala. 
Khomo ea ka c tsoanil c ,w le 111,11w111t111c a 111t1bcli. Moruti o 11a le ba11a 
ba bil11gt1/t1 sekolong Sil /we; kc sckolo sc sct/e ruri. Ho ke ke ha me/a 
lc!/10 lsi111011g co. Lc-Sotho le ka ngil bophirimela ho Natal le ka nga 
ld1oct1 ho Colony. Gt111da c 11gala Joha1111csb11.1g. Tt111 ke motha ea oti
/cug lwholo. Re pi1lile 11/at ·a roua Tlwba-Bosiu. Lehlt1b11/a ha hoa 
/11:/111111,ila haholo Millotiug. Koano ha ho /itaba. Mehloare e Ieng le
Sotho kil 11ga tsc ling. Spilill c ka ngt1 borot1 Ito France. Boc/Jabclil kc 
ho kac ! 

Snow fell yesterday when we were (lit. are) in the veldt. We 
have the famine at home. There is no doctor in our village. My 
sister has five children. I have no food which I can give you. 
There was a great hail storm here last month (lit. in the month 
which is dead). Rain fell for two clays. We will be away to-mor-

( I) Khailsrli, l1as two pl11rnb: liklwilseli, bu-klwilscli. 111 the con

cord it is g·e11l'rally treated .,s a 11ou11 of tlie 1st cl.; lrnt in the posses
:-;ivc eu11..;trnetio11 it takl'S always the possl•ssivc partiele of the 5th cl. 

E.µ;.: l.hail:;e/i ea lwo o tlilc, your sistt•1· haR come. It u1Pn11s t•itlicr 

tlw sisfrr of a m,(n or tlit• brother of a 1t:oman. 
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row. There is no harm if you do'nt pay me to-day. In the shop 
at Morija there are fine blankets which you may buy, if you have 
got much money. My black cow has two calve,. The teacher has 
got many children in his school; it is a good school indeed. There 
wo'nt grow anything in that field. Basutoland is to the West of 
Natal and to the North of Cap~ C:>Iony. There is much gold in 
Johannesburg. Tau is a very thin per;;on. We have buried our 
father at Thaba-Bo3iu. The summer is not very hot in the Malu
tis (lit. in the summer it is n:>t very hot). There are no wild 
beasts here. There are olive tre~s in some place, in Basutoland. 
Spain is to the South of France. Where is the East? 

~ ---------

LESSON 26 

u bona mangt 
whom ,lo you see P 

ba entse'ng ¥ 
what have the.,· <lone 1-

batho bohle b& tla shoa 
all men will die 

§1. 'l'he Substantive Interrogative Pronouns arc 
mang? who? plur. boinang? for pe1·sons, and eng (11g a!ter a 
vowel) r what? for things. 

l<J g.: n bone many? whom have you seen (lit. you have 
1-;een whom 1-); ke'ny :' what is it (lit. it is what,?) 

Interrogative pt·o11ouns can only be usetl 111'1 predicates 
aft.er the eopu lativc verb f,. f;,., or aR ohjc-et.s aft.et· a verh, a 
preposition ot· the possessive particle. F.. g. : l:e mang ! 
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who is it (lit. it is who)? l~e liklwmo 18u many! whose 
oxen arc they (lit. it is the oxen of whom) l' tt ea ho 
many ? to whom do you go ? 

\Vhcn 111a119 or eng should be snhjeets, it is neeessary to 
use the coustruction with the indetinite p1·ono1111 ho (see 
Lesson 12. §4); mang or rng a1·e then put after tlrn ,•erh. 
Kg.: ho tlile 111a11y? who lias come (lit. it has come who) r 
Ito e11f.~oe'11y? what has been done ,lit. it has bet:11 dune 
what) ? 

Or we may put kc: it is, before 11uwg, eny; a relative sen
tence will then follow. ~- g.: l.:e man!/ ea //ilcng ! who is 
it who lrns come? ke'ug e enfoJe'ng ! what is it which has 
been done i' 

§2. The Adjective Interrogative Pronoun is o(e, baff.', 
etc. It follows the 1101111 it clistingnishcs cxaetl_r like the 
<le111011str11ti,·e pronouns. K g.: 11 Done mu/ho ofe? which 
person h11 ve you 1<ee11 r la.ha /,:e t,:fr? what a1·e the news ( lit. 
the news 11re which) 1' As mw1g atul e11y, it must always he 
put in the predicate. 

F11r the forms which ,f,• assumes in the 1lifferent classes, 
see §4•. 

Oh:-:. Tlu•n• is ahn an in.fe,-,·ogulit•t! 1,1•l,iefli1·t': -uyne l" -ng 'I 111L•<u1i11g-: 

what kiud ofY forn1C'd l•Xactly lik(' thl' adjl'l'tivl' -1111oe, -ny. OllC', anothl'r 
(cf. LL•sso11 li. §.J.). but whieh is 1101, as oth,•r adj1·ctivc~. connected to 

tlw no1111 it. q11alitit•s hy 11u•a11!i1 of the l't.'lative pronoun. It :.r : ke 

ttgO(fll<t 1111mg 1 what kind of t·hild is ii : I It<· a11sw,•1· will be: kc moslia
uyana, or ke nyotounw. it is a lmy. or: it is a g-irl; kc stfate se11g i' what 
kind of tre,• is it: (a willow or au olive t1·C'1'. ete.); J.-e nony,ina '11goeY 

what kind of 1,frd is it:' (a sparrow, a IVl't'n, etc.). 

On tl1C' othl'r hand, ofe, l,t1fe, is IISl'd when w,, ask 1r/ii,·h person or 

thing- is 111ea11t amo11_!.!' otlit•rs. E.:,:.: "!/01,a!t O{t Jt,w ke '?f(• '? whieh is 

your cliild (a111011g- otlwr~ wlio al'(' t lil'l't•) ~ mang, eng a1·c.~ 118t•d wheu 
we want. to know ,vlio ha:,; t.lo11P s11eli a11<l :--t1t'lt a. tlii11g-. ctc, as: ngoano 

vfl h,w 1.-e Ult11ly Y who is yo111· 4•Jiild :' (is it Juli 11. 01· (l1•orµ-es. ,.-te ~). 

;:t \Vh1·11 the i11tern1gati1·c pruuuuus many and en!} al'C 
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r·cpeate<l 111111 jui11l'cl hy fr,. a11d, they mean: whosoever, 
whatsoever. 

E. g.: 111a119 le litnllf/ ea tliing, whosoever comt>s; eng le 

eug e e11/.we119,whatsoe,·e1· lrns uee11 clone. 

nfe le o(e, baft! le baf", etc. h~s the same meanin!;', hut l!I 
used as an acljecti,·c (whet·eas 111a11g I,, 11wur1 is nsed as 11, 

nonn). E. g.: khomo "f" fo ".I'", whatever cow. 

Ohs. Wf' ,nay 11~p in tht> :,,;a111t• way tlu• acljt\etive -ugne, ou.-. another; 
with thP nH•auing- of: eVl'I'.": t•. g : mo//w e uron!/ lee mong. e,eiry 111nn; 

fate SC se,,u le S(.' S('llfl. ('Vt•l'_V tl'('('; 01' wirli tlil' pr,•po~ition kH: Utnfho k11 

uwng, f'Vf'I'_\' 1unn; /off!. kn sen!f, t'V(•ry trt>t•. 

§4. ThPl'C are 111s0 two Indefinite Pronouns, -.<el,·. 0110· 
ther (of a11othe1· kind), and -ol,l". whole, all. They are 
formed a little diffe1·e11tly. 

The Tncletinite P,·01101111 -sel" is f,,rme(I exactly like t.l,e 
inte,·l'Ogati,·e p1·01101111 -f,, (d. §2) with the help of the 

c01111PclirP 7H·n11111111.<, as: 

Sing. 1st. d. nsele, nfe ! 
2nd. cl o.sele, ofe ! 
:31·d. cl. 7,,_.,,fe, l,'fe ! 
4-t l1. <"i. .<P.<cf,,. ,wfe ! 
5th. cl. ,•.w•lP, <:f,,? 
6th. el /,osele, bofe? 

7th. d. ho.<ele, hnf,, ! 

Plhr. : basele, bafe ! 
esele, Pje ! 
11.<ele, afe? 
I i.<1•l1•, l ,:,-,. I 
I isel,•, life! 

aseh-, afe ! 
no plural. 

E g. : ho tli'le 11111tlw n-<f'le, the1·c has come another p3rson ; 
t,i/)(1 f.<N> kP li.~f'lP, lhese affair,; n1·e diff!'l'f'nt (lit. diffe1·e11t 
011es). 

lfo.,Ple of t.he 7th (·I. is genemlly ns~tl as 1t11 :uh·e1·h cif 
plHPe 01· m11nner 111eani11g: at. a. dilfe1·ent pl~ce, in 11, cliffer.,nt 
wny; P. g.: bn il,· /,0.,,,7,., they \\'e11t somewher.i else; mntho 

en o hosele ho ba lJ1111g. thnt. pe1•;;011 is clifferent from the 
othel'R (lit. is of a k111d diffcl'nnt. from otlwrs). 

§:,. 'l'hf' stem -uh/,,, wholP, all. is p1·..-<·ed1"d hf t.h(! r,•lff• 
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tive pronoun;: to form lhe different classes. 1'hel'e is 110 form 
for the lst cl. sing. 
Sing.: 1st cl. - Pim·.: bohle 

2nd cl. ofll,le 
31'{1 c 1. lohle 
4th cl. sohle 
5th cl. euhle 
6th cl. bohle 

7th cl. lwhl" 

eohle 
'ohl~ 
tsohle 
Isolde 
'1,hle 

E. g : hatlw bohle, all the people; tsatsi lohle, t.he whole 
day. 

Hohle is gener111ly used 
meaning of: everywhere. 
1hey go P-verywhere. 

as a locative adrnrb with the 
J<J. g : ba ea hohle (or l-ahohle), 

Ohs. Instead of - ohle one can use th<' invariable form kaq(e!a ( = ka 
ho .fel<i, to finish. to end); <'. )!•: bath? ka{l(ela, all the 1woplc. Kaq/ela 
may he followed by the possL•ssive particle ha (of thn ith d., a)!reeinJ.( 
with the lnfinitiv" ho fela) and R possessive pronoun; e J.(•: kaofcla ha 
bona, all of tl1!'111 ( = ka ho fel,t ha. 1,ona, the C'11di111< of thc-m. lh<' whole 
lot. of thc-111). 

VOCABULARY 26 

le-Buru (3) ma-Buru, a Boer 
letlapa (3) matlapa, jfal(. jfat 

sto11e 
Jejoe (3) majoe, stone 
Jetsoai (3) salt 
lenyalo (3) manyalo, marrial(e 
letlalo (3) matlalo, skin, hide 
lemao (3) mamao, needle. pin 
lesela (3) masela. clothes, linen 
maria (3) ~no sing.), wi11te1 
leruo (3) maruo, riches 
selemo (4) lilemo, spring, year 
ngoahola-kola, adv. two years al(o 

ho belaela (ke belaetse), to doubt, 
to grumble 

ho besa (ke besitse). lo burn, to 
roast 

ho boela, to go back to 
ho fapana (ke fapane), to d(Oer 

from, lo q11ari·el 
ho hauhela (ke hauhetse), to have 

pity 011 

ho hlatsoa (ke hlatsoitse ), to 
wash 

ho roka, to sew 
ho thaba, to rejoice, to be glad 
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EXERCISE 26 

Le fapane le mang ! Ho tlile 111a11g maobane ! Taba ke life tseo I,• Ii 
tsekang le ma-Bum an! U ile 11a etsa '111( 11goaltola-kola !ta II le ko11110 
Transvaal! Ba ile ba cltcka 11111/lapa lc11gopc11g le pel'a 11/lo M mortt!i. U 
!while ma/lo a 11111k11c lw Mo/apo. Na II a lwltile ka majoe kapa ka sc
lene 11a ! Ho Ila ltalscl11 l,11/w/o maria; re Ila besa mo!lo ka '11g ha patsi 
c le sico ! Ballto bol,/c ba rala lijo lsl' 111011al,• II' liaparo tsc 11!/c, K<(ie110 
l11 hlaltilc laba c scle. U bclacla kl''ng ka '11a ! Ha kea ka ctsa ll'!lw II' 
lebl'. Nklw11hcll', 1111111ghali: 11 se ke 11a 11k11lla lt11hol11. Uklwmo tsa c
shoa kaofela ha rso ka scl,•11111 sc fclil,•11g. Lcnyalo Jena kc la 111a11g ! 
Ba1111a ba hcso ha tsc/,a /,c1 riika 111atlal11 a liphoofolo. /,e111a11 la hao le 
bohale lwholo. Ngomw oa lwo ka 11gm111a 111011g ! Kc 11111slumya11a, Mo

sali ke ofe ea tscban!( Ito hlatsoa masela lumtle ! U Ila boela 11e11g koano ' 
Batho lmh!e ba bat/11 lcruo; ba t!tabile ha /,a e-11a le /011<1. Le!soai le 
rekoa maw11kl'lr11!( kaofrla; 1111111g le man!( c11 ralm1!( ho fr f111111111a a ka 
le raka h11ho110!0. 

With whom have y.>u a quarrel? Who came ye,terday ? Which 
affair is it about which you are disputing with those Boers? What 
did you do two years ago when you were there yonder in the Trans
vaal? They quarried flags in the ditch which is near the house of 
the missionary. How many house3 have you built at Molapo's? 
Have you built with stones or with hri<.:ks ([it. brick)? It will be 
very cold in winter; with what shall we make (lit. burn) fire, as 
there is no firewood? All people like nice food and fine clothes. 
To-day a strange thing happened. Why are you dissatisfied 
with me? I did nothing bad. Have pity upon me, sir, do not 
beat me much. All the cattle died at our place last year (lit. the 
year which has passed). Whose marriage is it? The men of our 
country know how to sew skins of animals. Your needle is very 
sharp. Of which sex is your child? It is a boy. Which is the wo
man who knows to wash the linen wdl? When will you come back 
here? All people desire riches; they are glad when they have got 
them. Salt is sold in all shops; everybody who clesires to get it 
can buy it cheaply. 
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LESSON 27 

ke hlatsoitse likobo tsa ka 
I have w,u~he(I may clothes 

o kene tlung 
he has gone into the hnt 

ba mo tsoere 
they h11.ve seized him 

As we have seen in Lesson 5, the Perfect is formed 
regul11rly with the suffix ile .. But for phonetic reasons 
which cannot be explained here, 11. l11rge number of verbs 
form their Perfect differently. We will state as briefly as 
possible the J"Ules we have to follow in 01·der to nse evP1·y
where the correct form. 

§1. The verbs endiug in sa, tsa, ntsa and dis11yllabfr 
verbs in tsa take the suffix ilse insteiul of ile. 

E. g. : /w lesa, to leave, ke lesitse ; ho hlat.,na, to wash. ke 
hlatsoitfle ; ho bitsa, to call, ke bit.,itse ; ho bnntsa, to ~how, 
ke bcmtsitse, et~. 

But polysyllabic ve1·bs in tsa make lit.,e i11stea1l of tsitse. 
E. g.: ho ekefs«&, t<J add, ke ekelit.~e; hn h'Jlnf.,ri, to circumcize, 
ke bololitse; ho fi11iclet,a, t.o destroy comph,t,t-ly, ke timde

Utse, etc. 
Exception!! are the two monosyllabic verbs: lw tsou, to 

come out, and ho sa, to clear off (rain, night), and the 
auxiliary verb ho tsoatsoa (cf. Lesson 35, §~), which ha,·e in 
the Perfect the forms: ke fsoile, le sele, ke tsna t.,oile. 

§2. The verhs en(ling ,in nya ma.kc t.lrn Perfect in ntse. 
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E. g.: ho senya, to spoil, to <lamage, ke sentse; ho kenya, to 
cause to enter, to put in, ke kentse. 

§:J. Dissyllabic verbs in na take nne, instead of ile. J:l.: g.: 
ho bina, to sing, ke binne, ho ena, to become rich, he enne, ete. 

Exceptions are ho kena, to enter, ke kene; and ho bona, 
to :lee, ke bone. 

But polysyllabic verbs in na make ne. E. g : h11 fumana, 
to find, ke fumane; ho khahlana, to meet, ke khahlane, etc. 

There are a few exceptions 11s ho khanna, to drive (oxen), 
ke khannile. 

§4. Some verbs ending in ara make their Perfect in erl'. 
I<~. g. : /io tsoara, to seize, ke t~oere; ho emara, to become 
pregnant, ke emere; ho jam, to carry, ke jere; Im apara, to 
put on (n dress), ke apere, etc. 

§5. Verbs in ama take either me or mile. 

'F:. g.: ho paqama, to lie on one's stomach, ke paqame or 1.-e 
paqamile; ho khumama, to kneel down, ke khwmame or ke 
khttmainile, etc. 

Ho ema, to stand up, makes ke emf. 

§6. Verbs in ea drop e before the suffix ile. 
E. g.: ho ea, to go, ke ile; ho bolaea, to kill, ke bolailP: 

lw lnea, to bewitch, ke loile. 

§7. Nine monosyllabic verbs take ele, instead of ile, viz : 
lw rha, to burn, ke chele ; ho ja, to f'at. ke jele; ho na, to 
rain, le 11ele; ho noa, to drink, ke noele; ho oa, ta foll, l·,, 
11ele; Ito p.qha, to dry up, Ice pshele; ho sa, to clear of (night, 
rain), le .qele; ho 11/ioa, to <lif', ke shoPle; ho liloa, to 11scend, 
l·e hloele. 

The othf!r monosyll11bic verbs are regular, as: ho ba, to 
he, l:e bil'"; ho ea, to go, ke ile; ho fa, to give, ke tile; ho kha, 
to draw ( w,i ter ), ke khile ; ho tlrr, t,o come, hi f li/P ; lin '·'"", 
to go out, ke tsoile. 

§8. Complet.ely irrcgnlar a1·e the following: ho klwra, t.o 
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become satislied, to eat one's till, k,• kl,o/se; '"' elsa, to do, 

to nmkP, ke cut.,,,: Ito n', to say, l:,, il.-1'. 

VOCABULARY 27 

lesapo (3) masapo, bo111' 

lefa (3) mafa, i11ltcrilt111t'C 
Iesha la (3) mash a la, coals 
letsa (3) matsa, tak,• 

khutsa~a (S) likhutsana. 11rplt1111 
jase ( S) I ijase, Ol't'r rnal 
peipi (S) lipeipi, pipe, (s111nki11g/ 

ho hloa, to asct'nd 

ho hlorisa, to tormm!, to pcrsct'IIII' 
ho holotsa, lo cirmmci:::c 
ho alima, to lend 
ho alima ho, lo borrow from 
ho khahlana, /11 go lo 1111'1'1 

ho khina. to k11ed1i1l!cr fa ltors,•) 

Sl'ra (4) lira, e11c111y 

koae, (S) tobacco 
bohlanya, (6) 111,uln,·ss 

h:.>rikhoe (6) marikhoe, trousers 

bvbche, (6) /iglt/11css; adj. lixltt 

ho eha, to />um (n) 
ho eketsa, to add 

ho ena, In l(<'I rid1 
ho emara, lo bt'Comc prex1u111t 

ho hlabana, lo .tixht 
ho khuman,a, to knt'e/ down 
ho le,a, to let, 111 lc,rw 

ho omanya, to scold 
ho paqama, to Iii'"" nm•'s stomaclt 

ho psha, to dry up 
ho tena, In put 011 (lrousrrs, peti

coal) 
ho timeletsa, to destroy completely 

ho tsuba, lo smoke (lob,1cc1J}, to ta

kl' S111(0' 

EXERCISE 27 

Mohlm,ka,w eo o te1111e borikhoc ho hot/e. Ra klti1111e lipl're Isa bona. 

Morena o aperl' ,iasl' c /11t/111111elsc11g /111!,alo. Kc lw:ditsl' 11101/0 ka t/11111[ 
ea flilo. Likl111tsa11a tseo Ii shoc/c kc Ila/a. Nlja ea Nakasi e jc/c masapo. 

Ke alimilc chcll'll' !1J Lera/a. Ste/iml' o 11kali111ile 1110/1011111. Letsie o 
jc/,• le/a la 11/a/'ac Lcr11tholi. Motlto coo t.focroc kc hoh/a11ya. Kc ts11ba 
koae pcipinK ea ltao. /Ja bcsitsc 11101111 ka mas/111/a. Morc11a o hololitsc 

bt1shema11e ba !we. Ma-Khooa a re 0111,m!sc hr1/l(IIO. Taha lsl'o Ii 11tsoa11c

tsc lwmpc. Patsi e chdc kaofl'lt1. Mosali oa Masikl' o cmere. Lc
Klwoa /co le c1111c l1t1kaka11g ! Ura Ii re timcil'li!sc r11ri. Uliba Isa hcso 

Ii psltc/c koofda. Mora oa /1110 o lt!ock s,fatc sc sclclt'ie. Lik/1111110 Ii 

paqamc pel'a kolol. Niese ke tsamacc. Re kl111hla11c le ec11a pc/'a lct.fo. 
Na l,l,1h,11111e lt11lt,ilo. joalc ba klt111lt,·ls1'. Moslu111y,111a r/J o ierc boima. 
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Se/ate sc11a sc bobcbc halwlo. Ba re 1,/orisi/sc /,ampe. K/111111ama pel 'a 
Molimo. Ekclsa patsi, 11101/0 o be 1110!,olo. Bah/m1kmw ba tsoasitse li-
1,/api lse 1/l(ala 11oke11!(. 

That young man wears fine trousers. They have knee-haltered 
their horses. The chief wears a very warm overcoat. I have kind· 
led a fire in your hut. Those orphans are dying (lit. are dead) from 
hunger. Nakasi's dog has eaten the bones. I have borrowed mo
ney from Lerata. Stephen has lent me a pick. Letsie has got (lit. 
eaten) the inheritance of his father Lerotholi. That man has been 
seized with madness. I am smoking tobaeco in your pipe. They 
have made (lit. burne::IJ a fire of coals (lit. with coals). The chief 
has circumcized his boy.;. The white men have scolded us seve
rely. Those affairs have annoyed me much. All the firewood is 
burned. Masike's wife is pregnant. How rich is that white man! 
The enemies have indeed destroyej us completely. All our foun
tains have dried up. Your son has climbed a high tree. The oxen 
are laying down by the waggon. Let me go (lit. that I may goJ. 
We have met him near the lake. They have fought much, now 
they are tired. That boy carries a heavy load (lit. carries heavi
ness). This wood is very light. They have tormented us much. 
Kneel down before God. Add wood so that the fire may be great. 
The y0ung men have caught many fishes in the river. 

-
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LESSON 28 

morena o ahlotse litaba ha ·mo ngoletse lengolo 
the chief has judged thecrise they have writt.on him a letter 

khomo e tla hlajoa hosasane 
the ox shall be slaughte1·ed to-morrow 

§l. :!\foRt verbs in la form also thei1· Perfect in an inegu. 
Jar manner: 

a) Polysllabic verbs in la take fse instead of lile; in the 
rnrbs ending in ala the a of the peuult becomes then e. 
:K g.: ho rnakala, to wonder, be ma.ketse; ho rapela, to pray, 
ke rapef.•e; ho ahlola, to judge, !,e al,lotse; ho lebala, to for
g-et, k<' lebetse, etc. 

b) 'fhe case of the verbs in lla is peculiar. In all of 
them there w11,s Ol'igin11,lly a \·owel (now dropped) hetween 
the two l.; in the Perfect thi., rnll'el re11ppears. 

It is thus necess:n·y for the COl'rect fo1·mation of the Per
fect to know which vowel has been dropped. 'l'his is, how
ever, in most 1·rises ve1-y eri><_r, a;; the following rules will 
,;how: 

If the vowel he.fore the two I is eithe1· an e or an open o 
it is :tn e whieh has been dropped hetwcen the two l. E. g.: 
l,o rapl'lla ( = rapelela), to pray f01·, ke rapelel.•e: ho n_qolln 
( = ngolela ), to write to, 1.-e ugolelf/.e. 

1f the vowel l11'.(or<' the two l if/. 11,n 11, it. is rin a or an ,, 
whic•h has h<'<'ll droppcd hetween thf' t.\1'0 l. R g.: lw lal111 
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( = lalela), to eat snppet·, to wait in amlJ11:;h fur, ke laldse; 
hu rapalla ( =rapulalu), tu lie down, l.·e rapul~tse. 

If the vowel before tl1e two l is a close ur dark u, it is an u 
which has been 1\roppe1l het.ween the two l, e. g.: ho l.,olln 

( = ho l.,olulu ), to he eit·enml'ized, ke l.,11l11/se. 

So we may give the following empit·ic rnle: ve1·bs iu ella, 
make their Perfect in eldse; verb,- in alla make their Per
fect in riletse; ve1·bs in ull,i with da1·k or close o, in olut.,e; 
and verbs in olla with open o (whil'h m·e ve1·y rare), in olelse. 

c) Di.~syllal.,ic verbs in ll/ fo1·m their Perfeet eithe1· iu /le 
01· /.,e, or may oecasiuually take botl1 forms Ouly pm1·tiee 
will enable the slu<ll-11t to know \\·hieh fut·m is 1·ight fut· 
each particular v('l'b. \Ve will be content to give only u 
few hints. 

The following verbs take only ile, ,·iz: Ito ala, to spread, 
ke alile; ho tlala, to jnmp, k,J tfolile; ho hlalii, to divorce, 
ke hlalile; /,o ngala, to sulk, ke 119alile; ha qala, to hegiu, 
!.·e qalile; /,o 11hnla, to 1lispe1·se, !.e qlwlife; ho bala, to 1·ead, 
l.:e l.,a/ile (in fact most verbs in al1t); ho l,ula, to rnt, ke boli

le; ho lla, to Cl'.)', to l'esuuwl, ke llile, etc. 
Most of the othe1·s take /se; e. g.; lw lalu, to lie down, 

l.:e lefse; ltn 11yal11, to 111w1·y, l.:e uy9fse; Ito tlala, to get full, 
ke tlet~e; ho t.,uafo. to give bi1·th to, l.:c lsuetse; 1w qela, tu 
beg, ke IJel:se; ho l,l,;fa, to cuw1ue1·, ke !tlotse, etc. 

Many take both forn1s, as: ho lwla, tu g1·ow, /:e lwlse and 
1.·e holile; l,o jala, tu sow, ke jalile and ke jelse; ho JdH·la, to 
livl', ke phelile and ke phelse, de. 

§:t We l,ave seen (d. Lesson rn §-t) that the Passive is 
forme1l by in:-ierting o ( = w) between the last consonant 
of the verb aull the vowel ending. 

The verbs ending with a labial (b, Ji, f, ph, m) 01· ll!J form 
thei1· P11ssi rn a little lliffe1·eHtly, viz: 

Vc>rbs in /111 111:ikP jno. E.µ:.: /,,; l,f,,.lur, to ;;ln.nght.p1•, 
Pnss. ho hlajua 
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Verbs in pa make pjou. Kg.: ho /1,ipa, to mould, Pas~. 
ho biipjon 

Verbs in fa make fslwa. K g.: ho lefa, to pay, P>1ss. ho 
lefshoa 

Verbs iu pha lllake pslwa. K g.: ho hlunepha, to hor,onr, 
Pass lw hlunepslwa 

Ve1·bs in ma make uyoa. E. g.: lw ru11ui, to seu1l, P>1ss. ho 
rougoa 

Verbs iu ny,i make n11yoa (1). Kg ho senya, to damage 
Pass. ho seunyoa. 

Verbs ending in ea drop the e. E. g.: ho bolaea, to kill, 
Pass.: ho bolaoa. 

Ho ea, to go, makes hu ;wlt; ho jtt, to eat, ho jeou. (I:!). 

But in the Perfect (as the labial is no more close to the o 

of the Passive), these ve1·bs are reg11lor. E. g. : ke hlnbiloe, 
I have been st.ahbed (from ho hlu..foa, Pass. of ho hlu.ba); ho 
le.filoe, it has beenpnid (from ho lef~hoa, Pass. of ho lefa). 

Ohs. Instead of ho htajoa, ho ,·ongoa, ho biipjoa, etc. we may as well 
say (inserting u between the eonsonant and the Passive ending oa): 
ho romuoa, ho htabuoa, ho b,ipuoa. 

This u is very often found also i11 the Pnssivc of other verbs, as ho 
noa, from ho ea, to go: ho tsa,wiuo<t, from ho tsamciea, to walk; ho ltla
tsuoa, from, ho htntsoa, to wash; ho ts1wa, from ho tsoa, to come from, 
t.o go out, etc. 

{l) Wrongly written ngoa iu books. 

(:!) Even intransitive verbs like ho C<t, to go; /io tla, to come; /io 
tsoa, to go out, to come from, have a PassiVt' voice; but it is only 
used with the indefinite pro1101111 ho i11 sc11te11el'S like the following: ho 
noa kae? wh<·I'~ do you g-o (Iii. whPt·~ is it g-oiug-) :' ho ls-uoa ktte t wlirre 
do you c0111c from (lit. it is lJei11g-eon,c fro111 whcl'l•);, 
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VOCABULARY 28 

lehata (3) mahata, liar 
lebollo (3) mabollo, cirrn111cisio11 
letsopa, (3) clay 

lesoha (3) masoha, bachelor 

fariki (S) lifariki, pig 

katiba (S) likatiba, hat 
keletso (5) likeletso, advice 
lihlong (5) (no sing.), shame, bash-

Jullless 
maboella (5) (no sing.), reserved 

pastures 
ho lala, to lie doa'JI 
ho lalla, to cat supper, lo be in 

ambush 

ho Joma, lo bile 
ho ngala, lo sulk, to sucak away 

ho rafa, lo dig (clay/ 

ho phela, to live 

ho phoma, to deceive 
ho bapala, to play 

ho bolla, to be circumcized 

ho baka, lo repent 
ho ala, lo spread (11 111111) 

ho eletsa, lo advise 

ho hlala, lo divorce 
ho jala, lo sow 
ho hlonepha, lo honour 

ho roala, to carry on one's head, 
lo p11I 011 ( shoes) 

ho tlala, to jump 

ho tlala, to become filled 
ho rapella, to intercede for 
ho tsoala, to begct 
ho khalemela, lo scold 

fat!;e, adv. 011 the ground, down 

EXERCISE 28 

Gaud11 e chekot1 Jol1t11111csburg. L,:tsopa le rafshoa ke bas11li Li/ale 
tse kholo Ii re11goa ka lilepc. Fariki e11 ka c ile c11 /011goa kc linlja Isa 

Leb11so. Ht1 cso ho phehiloe I1t1IIIa c 11gat11. Ke II elelilse haholo, cmpa 
11 ha1111c Ito 11k111/oa. Lumel1111g banna, Ito 110<1 kac ! Re ka h/ajoa kc li
h!o11g ht1 a re lsoara. Basali ba 11/ilc /ikobo 111111g co II Ila robala J,o eona. 

Jlo1111a coo robcls<' lwltolo. Ngo,11111 011 hao o roclsc katiba c 111/e. U sc 

kc ua lume/11 ho pl1011go11 kt- ballm. Na II bololse 11c11g ! Ke jelse koro! 
1si111011g I'll ka. Ngot111<1 c., o lsoelsoe 11C11g ! Nk!to ct1 lwo <' llt'lse melsi. 

Mosha11ya11a eo o tlalile lta11/lc kajc110. Uk!tomo Ii fulsc maboel/eng ka
jeno. Ba ile ba re rapclla Ito 111ore11a. Ba11a ba ltao ba bapalilc lsalsi 

lol,/e. Hoke ke Im e-ba le lebo/lo 111011011goah11. U t/a /al/a kac kajrno 
Klwleme/a ldwla leo, ft, kc /1· bake. Mo/Ito coo pltelsc l111/elcle. Lera/a 
o 1,/a/ilc mosa/i oa liar. H f,mcplumg baltolo /,a llJ11a, le 111/oe like/cl so Isa 

bo11t1. 0 1apt1ft'IS1' false. Mt1sol111 11 111,111g,I/t1 1110/sc11g Oil lt,·so. K,· 1/11 

/,tla holim 'a likobo ls,·o. Mosa/i 0,1 Tsiu o 11g,1lilc. 
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Gold is dug at Johannesburg. Clay is dug by the women. Large 

trees are cut clown with axes. My pig wa; bitten by Lebuso's clogs. 
At our place they have cooked much meat (lit. there ha; been 
cooked much meat). I have given you much advice, but you re
fused to hear me. Goo:! clay, men, where are you going ;lit. where 
is it being gone)? We shall be ashamed (lit. stabbed by shame) if 
he catches us. The women have spread blankets in the hut in whic:1 
you shall sleep. That man sleeps much. Your chil:1 wears a fine 

_hat. Do not allow yourself to b~ deceived by the people. When 
were you circumcizecl? I have sown wheat in my field. When was 
this child born (lit. when was he begotten)? Your pJt is full of 
water. That boy has jumped (or danced) well to-clay. The cattle 
did graze in the re,erved pa,tures to-day. They interceded with 
the chief on our behalf. Your children have played the whole day_ 
There will be no circumcision feast this year. Where will you 
eat supper to-clay? Reprimand that liar, that he may repent. 
That person has lived long. Lerata has divorced his wife. 
Honour your parents and listen to their advice. He is laying 
down on the ground. There are many bachelors in our village. 
I will lie clown upon these blankets. The wife of Tsiu has run 
away. 
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LESSON 29 

ha ne ha reka khomo 
t,hey were huyir.g nn ox 

ke ne ke ile Maseru 
l hnd go11e to Mnsp1•n 

o na a sa nthate 
he w:is not lo,in!!' me 

§1. BPsi.Jes the t, SimJll" OI' /•'1111tl11111entrrl '/',•11.<1'.< whit•h 
we hrwe alrearly sepn (viz., Present, Perfect, Past, Potent.ill I 
and Future), Resnt.o forms a rnt.her large nnmhcr of 
Compound Tenses, with the help of the nnxilia,·y Tenses of 
the ,·el'b ho ha, to be. 

The thrC'e muiliary '/'e11-<P nre: l" The ln1pr,1:(r'rl: ke ue. 11 

1111, n ua. Pfr.: T was, :·on we1•p, lie was; 2° the /t'11/11n•: kr> II,, 
be, u Ila br', n Ila br>, ete; T will he, you shall he, he shall 111•, 
:J0 the l'nlenfial: uka br>, 11 l.·a l,e, rr kl/ /,e. et(•, I may he>, :·011 

mny be, he mny lw. 
These ru1.,·i:liary Tensps llre placp,I b,f,re the.fii-e 8im1ilr> Ten

se.•, in thei1· d1•pe11tlenf form, hoth atlirmllti,·e nrnl negnti,e, 
the time ,·Rlneofthep1·i1wipnl \'Pl'hhei11g-1·ombi1w1l with the 
t.ime value of the nnxilinry t.o gi,·e to the whole 1·ompountl 
form its speeial tinw meaning-. E g.: J.:e 11e ke rnla, u 11n 11 

rain, n na a rain, de: I was loving, yon were lo\'ing, l,e wns 
loving, (lit I wns T love, you were yon love, he was he lo
\'es); ke ne ke rnt,'IP, n 110 11 ratile, eh·, T hn1l lo,·ed, yon hn1l 
lo\'ed (lit.: T was T haYe lon•d, yon werl' you hn,·p loYPd). 

ft must he well nndt>rstoo,I 1111.J l\lwnys kept in mint! thnt 
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we have so two complete vel'bal forms following each other 
(viz.: the auxiliary verb and the principal verb), each 
having its connective pronoun. All C:omponnd Tenses have 
so always two pro11ow1s at least; e. g.: ke ne ke rafa, means 
in fact: I wns I love (not simply: I loved). 

§2. 'fo form the Imperfect Tenses, the Iinpe,fect auxiliary 
ke ne, 1t no, o na is put before four Simple Tcnseil (vi1.. Present 
Perfect, Potential and Future). These Tenses express the 
idea that the action was taking place, or was having taken 
place, 01· was going to take place at a certain time. 

a) The Imperfect (Present Imperfect) is formed with the 
help of the Present Tense; it means t,hat the action of the 
verb was being done at a certain time 
Sing.: 1st pet's. ke ne ke rata, I was loving 

2nd ,, 11 no 11 rata, you were loving 
3rd ,, o na a rata, he was loving 

Plur.: 1st ,, re ne 1·e mta, we were loving 
2nd ,. le ne le rafll, you were loving 
3rd ,, ba ne ba mta, they were loving 

For the 31·d pers. we give only the forms for the sing. 
and plur. of the lst cl.; it is easy for the student to supply 
the connective pronouns for the other classei;. 

K g.: sefate se ne se mela, the tree was growing; Wdiomo 
line li fnla, the cattle were grazing, etc. 

b) The Plnpe1:fect (Imporfed of the Perfect) is forme<l 
with the help of the Perfect 'fense, it means that the 
action of the verb was having already heen done at a certain 
time. 
Sing.: 1st pe1·i; ke ne k,, ratifr, T ha<l lover! 

2nd ,, tt no n rat ile, yon had loved 
3rd ,, o na a ratile, he had loved 

Phu.: lst 
" 

re ne re rntile. we ha<l love<l 
2nrl ,, le ne le ratile, yon hail lovecl 
~rd ,. ba nP bn, rafi/,,, they had loved 
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Kc nc ke ralilc means lit.: I was l have loved= I was 
having loved. 

c) The I111pe1fect of the Potential, is formed with the 
help of the Potential Tense; it means that t.lie action was 
possible at a certain t,ime. 
Sing.: 1st pers. ke ne nlea rata, I could love 

2nc:l ,, u no tt lea rata, you could love 
8rd ,, o na a lea rata, he could love 

Pim·.: 1st ,, re ne re ka rata, we could love 
2nd ,, /e ne le le9, rata, yo11 could love 
3rd ,, ha ne ba ka rata, they could love 

f,it. : ke ne nka rata means: I was I can love = I was aulc 
to love. It has very often the meaning of a Past Conditional : 
l might have loved (if something hat! not prevented me 
from so doing). 

d) The l1npe1fect of tht!-Pnture is forn:ed with the help 
of the J<'ntnre; it means that the action was future 11t :t 

certain time. 
Sing.: 1st pe1s. ke ne ke tla etsa, I was going to do 

2nd ,, tt no n tla efsa, you were going to do 
:3rd ,, o na a tla efsa, he was going to do 

Plur.: 1st ,, re ne re tla etsa, we were going to do 
2nd ,, le ne le tla et.~n, you were going to do 
Hrd ,, ba ne ba tla elsa, they were going to do 

Lit.: ke ne ke tla etsa, means: I was I will do = I w11s 
going to do; as it generally implies that the action has been 
prevented form taking place, it has very often the value of 
a Conditional of the Past: I would have rlone. 

§3. In the Negative Conjugation, the fmme auxiliaricR 
are placed before the 111'9atfrc Present, Past and l<'utnre in 
their fiPpe111le11t forms, cxact.ly as in the Affirmati 1·c 

( 'onjuga.tion. 
Note t,h11t it is the principal verh which is negative, 11ot. 

the anxilia1·y. 
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Sing.: 1st pers. 
2nd ,, 
3rcl ,, 
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ke ne ke sa rate, I was not loving 
it no u sa rate, you were not loving 
n na a sa rate, he was not loving 
re ne re -~ri rate, we were not loving 
le ne le sa rate, you were not loving 

Plur.: 1st 
2nd 
3rd ,, ba ne ba sa rate, they we1·a not loving 

Lit.: ke ne ke sa rate means : I was 1 do not lovf', 1 was 
(11) not loving (person) 

b) Plnpeifect 
Sing. : J st pers. ke ne ke sa ka ka rata ( l), 1 had not love cl 

2nd ,, n no u sa ka ua rata, you had not loved 
3rd ,, o na a sa ka a rata, he ha<l not loved 

Plur. , lst ,, re ne re sa ka ra rata, we had not love<l 
2nd ,, le ne le sa ka la rata, you had not loved 
!11-d l,a ne ba sa ka ba rata, t,hey ha<l not loved 

Lit.: Ice ne ke sa ka ka rata means: I was I clid not love 
c). Imp£'1fert of the Future 

Sing.: l p. ke ne nke ke ka rata, I \'l'nS not going to love 
2 ,, n nn it ke ke ua rala, you were not going to love 
:{ ,, o na a ke ke a rata, he was not going to love 

Pim·.: 1 p. re ne re ke ke 1·a rata, we were not going to love 
2 ,, fo ne le ke ke la rata, you were not going to love 
3 ,, ba ue ba ke ke ba rata, they were not going to love 

Lit.: ke ne nke ke ka mta means: I was 1 shflll not lo,·e 
These TeDRes which seem exceedingly complicate,l itt 

first sight are very simple indeecl and easily l'ememhered, if 
we note that they are formed by merely p11tti11g the auxi1i1t
ry Imperfect ke ne before the Simple Temiei-, flt.d that. 

(1) There exists auothcr Negative Pluperfect, formed with the help 
oft.he Negative PNfect, viz: kc ne ke sa m/a. lit.: l wns ( hav<' 1101 

love,!; 11111 it is rarely used. 
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theit· value is fouud by combining the time v11lue of both 
t.he auxiliary and the principal verb. 

lt may be pointed out that the Sesuto conjugation is on 
the whole exceedingly simple and symmetrical. The tables 
of the Affirmative and Negative Conjugations which will be 
found at the end of this book will show it even better. 

ObR. Not<" that in the Negative Pluperfoot and Imperfect of tht
Futnre, viz: re ne re sa ka ra rata mu\ re ne re ke ke ra rata we hav<' 
three pronouns, the 1st with the lmperfoot auxiliary ne (re ne), th<" 
2nd with the Negative auxiliary sa ka (re sa ka), the 3rd with the 
principal verb itself (ra rat a). 

VOCABULARY 29 

moahloli (I) baahloli,judge 
mochana (I) bachana, nephew 
mohala (2) mehala, rope 
moholu (2) meholu, stomach, 

tripe 
morero ( 2) merero, pla11, purpose 
lerata (3) marata, noise 
makhulo (3) (no sing.), pastures 
letsoku, (3) red ochre 
nyeoe (S) linyeoe, process, case 

(i11 court) 
phapang (S) liphapang, dispute, 

quarrel 
bobe, (6) evil, wicked11ess 

ho chakela, to visil 
ho kholoa ke, lo believe 
ho ngatafala, lo increase in 1111,n-

ber 
ho phalla, to nm 
ho roba, to break 
ho rera, to plan, to decide 
ho sitoa, to be unable 
ho tlola, to anoinl oneself 
ho tlotsa, to anoint somebod .. 
ho atisa, to do frequently 
ho supa, to show 
ho supisa, to show to 

• ho khaola, to cut, to decide (a case, 

EXERCISE 29 

Moahloli o '"' a ahlola 11yeoe ea mocl1ana oa ka. Ba ne ba rekile me
lzala e Iha/a levenkeleng. U no u sa ka ua rera morero oo ha11tle. 
Maoba11e ke ne ke tla lema IJimo ea 'me, empa pula ea na, 'me ka sitoa 
hoe lema. Likhomo Ii 11e lif11la masimo11g maobane. Ba ne ba tlotsa 
marapo ka 111af11ra, Ke ne ke mo supisitse li11ku Isa ka. U no II sa 
kholoe ke'11g ke /ip110 tsa ka ! Upo/i Isa Jzao Ii 11gatafetse ha/10/0. Me-
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1,/cng ea kl111lc basali kaofela ba lc-Sotho ba 11c ba tlola lctsok11. U no 11 

le kac maoba11c hake t/ilc ho II chakcla! Morena o 11a a khaola litaba 
tsa bona maoba11c. Ra 11e ba e-ja (I) moholu oa khomo. Liphapa11g Ii 
11e Ii atisa ho hl,,!,a ha cso. Mctsi a nlJka co a phalla kapclc. Re 11c 
re etsa lerata le leholo. S11pa khomo co II rata11g ho e reka. u l'llfsc 
bobc bo boholo. Mak/11110 a l1eno a mat/e. Pe,e c mo robile lcoto. 

The judge was judging the case of my nephew. They had bought 
strong ropes in the shop. You had not planned that plan well. 
Yesterday I was going to plough the field of my mother, but rain 
did fall and I was prevented from plouging it. The cattle were 
grazing in the fields yesterday. They were greasing the thongs 
with fat. I had shown him my sheep. Why did you not believe 
my words (lit. were you not satisfied by my words)? Your sheep 
have increased much. In old times all women in Basutoland smear
ed themselves with red ochre. Where were you yesterday when 
I had come (lit. have come) to visit you? The chief was deciding 
their cases yesterday. They were eating the stomach of an ox. 
Quarrels were occuring frequently in our place. The waters of 
that river are flowing quickly. We were making a big noise. 
Point out the cow you desire to buy. You have done a great evil. 
The pastures of your village arc fine. The horse has broken his 
foot (lit. broken him the foot). 

( l) Most monosyll,ihic vc1·hs t1ikc n so-called euphonic e in t hi' 
dopendent form of th<> Prf's~nt lndic~tivf' nn<I t,hc-T""""" formPd with 
it (lmJWrfPl't. ctC'.). 

-
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LESSON 30 

hojane ua ba sieo ·nka be ke bolailoe 
if you had not been there I would have been killed 

ke bone batho ba neng ba le ha hao ltlaobane 
T have seen the persons who wer<! at your place yesterd11y 

§l. Futur~ Compound Tenses are formed with the help 
nf the r'11f111•e aiu·ilial'y, kP fla bP, n fla he, n fla /i(', I will be, 
yon shnll bE>, he shall he. 

a) A Comp<,111ul F11l1tre is formecl with the ht>lp of t,l1e 
Present 'l'eusP. 
8ing. : 1st pers. ke tla be ke elsa, I will be doing 

2nd u tla be n etsa, you shall be doing 
:3r1l ,, n fla be a etsa, he shall be doing 

Plnr.: 1st re Ila be re etsa, we will be doing 
211d le tla be le etsa, you shall be doing 
:-h•d ba tla be ba etsa, they shall be doing 

kc tl,, be ke et.~a means lit. I will be I do. It has a sligbUy 
more emphatic ,·alue th'ln the simple future: ke tla et.~ri. 

The corresponding negaffre form is i-e tla be ke sa et.~e, 
[ will not do, lit. I will be I do not. 

b) A Fntnre Perfect is formed with the help of the Perfect, 
'l'ensE>, h,wing exactly t.he same v11lne a!\ the English: T 
will have done. 
8ing.: l8t pers. 

ind 
ar<l 

ke tla be ke entse, I will have done 
u tla be 11 eilfse, yon shall have done 
n tla be a enf.se, he shall have <lnrnci 
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Plur.: 1st pet's. re tla oa re entse, we will have done 
2nd le tlti be le enfse, you shall h1-.ve clone 
:1rrl ,, ba tla be ba entse, they shall have clone 

ke !la be l.·e enfse, means lit. I will be I have done. 

The corresponding neyative form is ke tla be l.·e sa etsa or 
ke tla be l.·e sa ka ka ef,qu, I will not have done or J will be 
T did not do. 

§2. Conditional Tenses are formed with the help of the 
Potential auxiliary, nka be, u ka be, a ka be, and the Present 
or Perfect of the principal verb. 

a) Conditional Present : 
n/4:a be l.:e etsa, u ka be u etsa, a ka be a etsa, I woulrl rlo, 
.,·on wvald do, he would do, etc. (lit. I may be I do) 

The negatit'e form is nka be ke .sa et.~e, I won Id not do (lit. 
I mAy be I do not do). 

b) Conditioual Pe1fect : nl.:a be ke entse, n ka be n entse, a 
ka be a enfse, etc. I would have done, you would h,we done, 
he would ha,·e done, etc. (lit. I may be I have done). 

'L'he neg~tive form is nka be ke sa ka ka etsa, 1 wonl<l uot 
haYe clone (lit. I may be I did not do). 

§:3. "\Vhen a Compound 'l'ense is used in a relatfre sentence, 
it is the mtxiliary (ke ne, ke tla be, nka Ale) which tAkes U10 

relative suffix ng (cf. Lesson 20). 
F,, g. : bathfJ ba. neng ba reka lipere, people who were 

buying horses; batho ba neng ba sa reke lipere, people who 
,vere not buying horses ; batho ba tla be1ig ba tlile koano, 
piwple who will have come here; batho ba tla beng ba sa lea 
ba tla koano, people who will not have come here; batho ba 
i,,,a beng Tia tlile knano, people who would have r.ome here, 
etc. 

§4. 'l'he Compuund Tenses of the verb to be and to have 
are formed exactly in the same way. So the Impe1fect is: 
ke ue kr le, I wa!I ; ke ne ke se, I was not ; ke ne ke e-na le, 
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J hu.d; ke iw ke :;e na, l had not; the Pluperfect is: l.:e ne ke 

bile, I had been ; ke ne ke :;a ka I.a ba, I had not been ; ke 
ne ke bile le, I had got, etc. 

Obs. - The student must always remember (cf. Lessuu :ll) that 
when the verb to je is followed by a noun as Predicate, the connective 
pronoun must always be e. Thi:! holds goo<I also for the Compouml 
Tenses. E. g.: batho Imo e ne e le marena, thuse people were eh ids 
( lit. it was chiefs) . 

. VOCABULARY 30 

mona (2) e,wy, adj. envious 
lepae (3) mapae, cotton blanket 
senohe (4) linohe, diviner 
sesepa (4) soap 
sesu (4) lisu, dung used as combus-

tible 
kofi (5) cojJee 
khoele (5) likhoele, shi11g 
nako (5) linako, time 
phahlo (5) liphahlo, load, goods, 

luggage 
tee, (5) tea 
hoja. hojane (I), conj. if, if r,•111/y 

ho epela, to bury 
ho haka, to esa,pe one's memory 
ho tlama, to bind, to tie 
ho hopola, lo thi11k, to remember 
ho khahla, to pltase 
ho koahela, 111 cover 
ho kula, to be sick 
ho lebela, lo walclz, lo wait 

ho Joana, to fight 
ho thiba, to prevent, lo stop 
ho tsoha, to become stariled, lo 

become afraid 

EXERCISE 30 

l:Jatlzo bao ba Ill' bale miJ11a lw '1111. Hoj11111: 1111 ba sico ba ka be ba 
mpolaile. Morena o 11a a tla u lefisa /zoja11e II sa ka 11a mo rape/a. Kc 
litaba tsco ke 11eng ke sa Ii hopole. Ha ua reka ke'11g lepae /co II no11g 11 
k/zal,/oa ke 101111 ! Ho no ho e-1111 le se110/ze 1110/seug oa lzeso; empa kajeno 
se shoele. 5e kae scsepa seo 11 11011g II itse II tla '11ca so,,a ! Ba 11e ba 
koalzetse lis11 lza pula e tla 11a. Nka be kc rekile pcrc co hoja11e kc se ke 
ka 11/loa lwb,we ea kula. Tabtt Isa hao Ii nkhakile. Letsic e 11e t' It· 1110-

(1) Followed by the I11dicative, either <lependeni or ind.-,ppnJpnt; 
s"metimes wheu negalfoe the verb mrty be iu the S1tl1jm1cti1•e. 
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rena oa le-Sotho ha ho Ila loa11a 11toa ea Lithu11ya. Mare11a a le-Sotho a 
epeloa ka Tlmba-Bosiu. Ba 11e ba rekile tee le koji. Phalilo Isa hae Ii 
ne Ii le ngata halwlo. Balism1a btz 11e ba thiba likhomo. Ke tiohile ha
holo ha ke II bo11a. Hosasa11e ka 11ako eo11a ena ke tla be ke fihlile hae. 
Hoja11e ra ba tsebisa hantle, ba ka be ba entse kamoo re neng re rata ka
teng. Lebela11g koa110, ke Ila kh11tla kapele. Li kae likhoele tseo ke neng 
ke re u Ii tlise koa110 ! Ke rata ho llama phahlo Isa ka ka tso11a. 

Those people were envious of me. If you had not been there, 
they would have killed me. The chief would have fined you if you 
had not prayed him. It is an affair (lit. affairs) which I was not 
remembering. Why have you not bought the blanket which 
pleased you (lit. by which you were pleased)? There was a diviner 
in our village, but to-day he is dead. Where is the soap which 
you said you were going to give me ? They had covered the fuel 
when rain was about to fall (lit. will fall). Your case has escaped 
my memory (lit. escaped me). Letsie was the chief of Basutoland 
when the Gun War began (lit. when it shall be fought). The 
chiefs of Basutoland are buried on Thaba-Bosiu. They had bought 
tea and coffee. Your goods were very numerous. The herd boys 
were stopping the cattle. I was much afraid when I saw you. 
To-morrow, at this very time, I shall have arrived at home. If we 
had informed them correctly, they would have done as we wanted. 
Wait here, I will come back soon. Where are the strings which 
I told you to bring here (lit. which I said you must bring here) ? 
I want to bind my luggage with them. 

-
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LESSON 31 

batho ha leshome 
ten Oll'll 

khomo tse lekhol 1 le mashome a mabeli a motao o mong 
hundre<l and twenty-one oxen 

metse e supileng 
lienm villages 

~'he Numerals being in Scsuto of a rathe1; complicated 
construction, we had to wait t.lius far befo1·e giving nu 
al'count of them. 

§l 'l'hl• jin;f jit'e 1t1t111ber,; 1u·e udJectfr,!s, as we ha,·e 
ah·eally seen (cf. Lesson 17, §a). They are: --uyoe, one; 
--1,t'li, two: ·- raro, three; -ue, four; -l!la110, th·e. E. g. : 
/,asali ha babeli, two women; lipt•re f.<1' 'ne, four h01·ses ; lif11-
IIJ /,,e than,, three trees: linku t.,e 1n·li, two sheep, l°tl', 01· 

wht>11 used IHI predicates: basali bao bu babeli, those women 
111·e two; 1.-/11,1,w Ii fht1ro, the oxen are three, ck. 

As ah-cmly pointed out (Lesson 17, §4 uotc). -uyut' 
meaus one only wheu used in connection with the dependent 
1 ndil'ati,·e Prese11t. nf the Yet·b lo l1P, E. g.: 111u111111 a !,· 111011-f/, 
one man (lit. a man hl• heing ouc); .,,fate se f,, ·'<'"!/, 011e 

free {11, lt·t•c it being ouc). Bnt &R pre<licate -11911e always 
means <""'· K g. : 11101ma ro ~ ·11w11y, that peri;on is alon<' 
( is one). '!'he same construction is very oft1-n used also 
with the other uu meral udjecti\'eS. E. g. : batlw b,, le bn-
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beli, two men (men being two); klwmu li le 'ne, four oxeu 
(oxen being four), etc. 

01,s. In the 2nd cl. plur. the coutraotod form '1neli, two; is used 
instead of 1Mbeli. E. g.: n1etse e. 'meli, two villages. 

§2. F1·om sia: to niue the numemls are verbs. 8ix 1s 
uxpressed by tlJ.C verb hu U,elela (moi;tly used in the Perfect 
l.:e tseletse) to cross over, becaui;e wheu counting 011 one's 
fingers, oue passes (or crosses o,·er) from one hand to the 
other to reach the number six. When the numeral is an 
llttribute, the verb is in the relative mood. E. g.: bat ho ba 
tseletseng. six men (lit men who have crossed over) ; likho
mo tse tseletseng, 11ix oxen. When the numeral is a predicat, 
we use the Indicative. E. g : khonw tseo li tselefse, those 
oxen are six (lit. they have crossed over). 

Se·ven is expressed by the verb ho supu, (mostly ui;e<l in 
the P.-rfect ke supile) to point out, bec1tuse when counting on 
one's fiugers it is the inde.c of the right hand which desigu
a.tes sevt·n. E. g. : batho ba supileng, seveu persons (lit. 
persons who have pointed out); b1itho bao ba :mpile, tho~c 
per1,1ons are seveu. 

Night uu<l nine are expressed by the verb ho ruba, (uiostly 
used in the Perfect ke robile) to break, followed eith& by 
meno e 'meti, t,wo fingers, or mouo o le 1no11g, one finger, 
becau~o when we count 8 on our fingers, we beud (1•r 
break) two fingers, leaving eight fi11gers strttched out, anti 
when we couut 9 we bend (or break) ouly one finge1·. 
K g.: batlw ba robileug meno e 'melt:, eight persons (lit. 
persm1s who break two tinge1·s) ; bat ho ba robileng 111,01to o le 
mong, nine pe1·sons ( lit. ptH·.sons who break one finge1'). 
Or, in the pred1cati ve construction : batlw bao ba robilc 11w1111 

e 'meli, thoi;e persons ar.i eight.; lmtlw bao ba 1·obi/i, mmw o 
[,, 111011g, thosu pcl',;ous 111·e nine. 

§3 1'e1, 1s a nou11: leshome, plul'. maslwme, tens .. lt 1s 

connected to the noun it limits by a relative pronoun as 1111 
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impropt•t· or 11011n-adjecth-c1, ( cf. l,cs-;011 18). K g.: ba
t ho ba le.•hmne, ten men (lit. men who [arel ttm); Hinmo t.<1' 

le.,home. ten oxen. 
\Vhen ten is predicate the eonuectin, pt·onouns aro 

naturally used. E. g.: batho ban ba leshome, those mf'n nre 
t .. n ; l-lwmo f.•en li le.•home, those oxen 111-e ten. 

'l'wenfy, f hil'ty, etc., 11re expressed AO: tu•o tens, three 11'11,q, ete. 
\'i7.: mashome a 1111Jbeli'., twenty; mashcme a mararn. thirty; 
mashome a supU,,nr,, seventy; ma.•home a rnbileug 111nnn n lr> 
mnng, niuety. 

§4 When we have to express: eleveu, lu•elre. .fifteen. 
fll'enty-011e, et<'. we say: ten having one unit, two units; twenty 
hM·ing 011e unit, t.wo unit11, etc. The word unit i8 exp1-e11serl 
by the noun mofso, a root, plnr. metso; it is joined to le.•hn
me, ten, hy mear,s of the relative pronoun le (the verb ho bale, 

hting undet'Rtood) and to mashome a mabeli, a m1J1·ai·o, etc., by 
the relati \'e pronoun a. E g,: batho ba lesho1,ie le mofsu o 
mong, eltffen men (lit. ten men who [have] one root); bathn 
ba ma.•home a mararo a mefso e tseletscng, thirty-six men (lit. 
thirty men who [have] six roots). 

OhA. The verb ho ba le, to hav'), may also b<' expressed after th<· 
relative prouonn le or a. E. g. : lesh- le fl(lng le motso o 1no11g, 

eleven: ma.shom.e a mararo a nang le ,netso e tileletseng, thirt~·-six. 

~;,, Hundred is expressed by the noun lekholu, plur. ma
H1olo, hundreds. It is construed exactly like leshome. 
E g.: batho ba lekholo, hundred person11; khomo fse makholo 
a ;-obileng meno e 'meli, eight hundred oxen The tens a.re 
j .. inerl to lekholo or maklwlo exactly in the same w11y ns the 
nnits to lnlwme or mashome. 

E g.: batho ba lekltolo le ma.~lwme a mabeli a m.ot.w o monq, 
one hundred nnd twenty-one per80UR; likh01w, /.<e makholn 
n m.araro a m.ashome a mane, t-hree hundred anrl forty oxen. 

§6. Thon.•an<l is expres8ed by the noun .•eket1>, plnr. likell', 
t-hou1-nnck It is construed exact!( like leshome or l"~·holo, 
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E. g.: l1atlw ba .• ekete, thousancl men; Ukl11nn11 fse lil,·<'fc tse 
tharo, three thousand oxen. 

The hundreds n1•e joined to sekete or Ukcte by the relntiYe 
pt•ononn .,e 01· f.-e. g_ g.: batho ba .9eketc .•e makholo a 11w

beli (or .,e nang le makholo a mabeli), one thousand two 
hunilrril men; lihhomo fse likete fse peli f.•e makholo a mara-
1·0 a inashome a inabeli, two thonsn,nd three hnnil.reil 11n,l 
twenty oxen. 

Obs. fhis systom of numeration is exceedingly awkward. To l'X • 

press a hig number we must hnvo recourse to a whole sentence, or 
rntlwr to a succession of sentences. E. /!·: 9999 oxen is expressed so: 
likhonio tse likete tse robi/.eng mono o le niong, tse (nang l.e) makholo ,i ,·o. 
bi.Ieng mono o le mong, a (nang le) mashom.e a ·robileng mono o le mong, 
a (nang le) metso e i·obileng mono o le mong, lit. oxen which (arc) t.hon. 
snnds which break one finger, which (have) hundre1ls which break one 
finger, which (have) tens which hrC'a.k onc finf:(el', whi<'h (hnv<') roots 
which hreak one finirer '. 

In schools. shops, etc .. it is nsnal to count with Enirlish 11m11bc1·s. 
S!'snto nnm<'rntion hcing, thoug-h V<'ry log-icnl. cxcccdinirl}· nnwi<'ldy. 

VOCABULARY 31 

mokotatsie (2) mekotatsie, stork 
lekholo (3) makholo, h1111dred 
lekhoaba (3) makhoaba, crow 
lerole /3) marole, one year's calf 
mokotla (3) mekotla, bag 
'methe (2) mebethe, muid 
lekapa (3) makapa, iron sltret 
lekese (3) makese, box 
sekete (4) likete, thousa11d 
sekepele (4) likepele, bushel 
seeta (4) lieta, sltor 

sepekere (4) lipckere, nail 
sekhurufu (4) likhurufu, screw 
serefe (4) liserefe, scarf 
seroto (4) lirotv, grass basket 
emere (5) liemere, bucket 
kharafu (5) likharafu, spadr • 
kalakune (5) likalakune, turkey 
duku (5) liduku, lw11dkerdtief 
pene (5) lipene, pm 
boro (5) liboro, gimlet, auger. 
ho thoba, to slip away, to rim away 
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EXERCISE 31 

Ke bo11c mckotatsie e lcshamc le mclso c 'mcli le makhoaba a mararo, 
Marolc a ka a tJeletse. Monna co o lohilc lirolo lse supi/eng; ka Ii rek11 
ka shil/i11g lse maslurme a mabcli a motso o 111011g. Nakasi o 11a le 111e
kotl11 e lesl,ome le molso o 111011g ea poo11c. Lc-KJ,ooa le rekile 111ebethe ea 
mabele e makl,olo a supileng 11 111asl,0111e a robilcng 1110110 o le mong a 
111elso e 'mcli. Sekepcle sa ltoro sc rl'ka sl,illing tsc h/ano. Ba rl'kile 
111akap11 a 111asl,0111e a 111al,la110 ll melso c supilcng; le lci,g le le ll'llg I,· 

ja shil/i11g tse lseletse11g. Ba-Sotho l>a likete lse makholo a mararo a 
mashomc II mahlano. Ba rekife liemere lse fefi f,• likhara/11 lse •,,e. Lielll 
lsco Ii ja shilling tse feshome le mctso e robilcng meno c le 'meli. 0 mphi
fc lipckcrc tse lekhofo le Ii khara/11 lse masl,omc a mal,la110. Ke bat/a li
kalakune lsc hlano. Lekesc lena le 1111 le lipc11c Isa matlapa lsc lekholo. 
D11k11 lseo Ii rekoa ka lheko e lhata haholo. Screfe sc11a se ja shilling lse 
tharo /rein. 'Nee boro Isa hao lse pefi. Pere Isa !ta Ii thabile Ii le tharo. 

I have seen twelve storks and three crows. I have six calves 
(lit. my calves are six). That man has made (lit. woven) seven 
baskets; I bought them for twenty-one shillings. Nakasi has got 
eleven bags of mealies. The white man has bought seven hundred 
and ninety-two bags of kaffir corn. A bushel of wheat is worth ;lit. 
buys) five shillings. They have bought fiftyseven iron sheets; the 
price of each one is six shilling (lit. each one eats six shillings). 
The Basutos are 350000, They have b:>Ught two buckets and four 
spades. The price of those shoes is eighteen shillings (lit. these 
shoes eat eighteen shillings). He gave me a hundred nails and 
fifty screws. I want five turkeys. This box contains (lit. has) 
hundred slate pencils. Those handkerchiefs are bought at a very 
big (lit. hard) price. The price of this scarf is only three shillings 
(lit. this scarf eats only three shillings). Give me your two gim
lets, Three of my horses have run away. 

-
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LESSON 32 

khomo ea bobeli 
the second 0x 

re tla bina. sefela. sa lekholo le motso o mong 
we shall sing the 101th hymn 

ke tla. tla. ka. la. bora.ro 
I will come on Wednesday 

§1. Thftre are Ordinal Numbers only for the first nine 
nnmbers. For first we use the adverb pele, in front, before. 
For the numbers from two to nine, we use nouns formecl 
with the prefix bo of the 6th cl., viz: bobeli, second; bora
m. third ; bone, fonrth ; bohlano, fifth ; bot~elela, sixth ; bn
.mpa, seventh; bol'oba meno e 'meli, eigth; boroba mono o le 
mong, ninth. 1.'here are connected to the noun they qualify 
hy means of the possessfre partirle. E. g.: motho oa pez,., 
the first man (lit. the man of in front) ; khorno ea boraro, 
the third ox ; sefela sa bosupa, the seventh hymn, eto. 

§2. For the ordinal numberR nbore fen, Sesnto uses the 
cardinal numbers, which are connected t.o the noun they 
qualify by means of the possessive particle. 

E. g.: khomo ea leshome, the tenth ox; monna oa masho
me a mabeli a mef:10 e meraro, the twenty third man; sefela 
.<a lekholo le le Zeng le mash01ne ci mahlano a metso e '11u:li1 

the hundred and fifty second hymn. 
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§:3. Preceded by the 'preposit,ion ka the ordinal numbers 
signiry: two by two, three by three, etc. K g. : ba tsarnaen 
k,1 bobeli, they walk two by two. One by one is hrnmgoe. 

§4 ,vith the &.dverbial prefix ha, we form. mnneral 
adrerbs as: hang, once; habeli, twice; hararo, thrice; ha
supa, se,·en times; haboroba mono o le mong, nine times; ha
/esho11w, ten times; hmna.•hm11e a mabeli a 11wf.so ,, ml'hlrmr,, 

twenty-fi\'e times. 
§.'i. Preceaed by the possessi,·e particle la of the 3r<l cl., 

the ordinal numbers signify: the first time, the second time, 
etc. E. g.: la pele ( 1), the first time: ke tt bnlelfo lri bnl1eli, 
I tell yon for the second time. 

The names of the days of the ll'eek, are formed in the s"me 
way (2), ,iz: hi hobeli, Tuesday; la boraro, Wedm,sday ; 
lu bone, Thursday; la bohlano, Friday; la botselela, Satur
day (lit. the second, the third day, etc.). Mond11y is Jlanda. 
ga; Suncl"y, 8ondaga (from the Dutch) . 

. K g. : ke tln. tla ka la bobeli, I will come on Tuesday; /;a 
ne ba le feng ka la bohlm!o, they were there on Fri<lay: ka
jP110 ke la bnraro, to-day is W eduesday. 

VOCABULARY 32 

moputso (2) meputso, reward, pay-
ment 

mola (2) mela, line 
lelala (3) malala, blacksmith 
leqephe (3) maqephe, pa![r 
la bobeli (3), Tuesday 
la boraro (3), Wednesday 
la hone (J), Thursday 

la bohlano (3), Friday 
la bogelela (3), Saturday 
Sondaga (4), Sunday 
Mandaga (5), Monday 
veke (5) liveke, week 
sefela (4) lifela, song, hymn 
khaolo (5) likhaolo, chapter 
tsepe (5) lit!tepe, iro11 

(1) Tlw 1101111 lekl,ct/n, time, iH undt•n<tood. 

(2) Tiu• 1101111 lelsafsi, ,lay. is 1111dc>rstood 
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hora (S) Jihora, hour 
buka (S) libuka, book 
ka santhao adv. bad,:war,ls 
ho lctsa adv. to ring (a bell/ 
ho hlokomcla, to take mre of 

134 -

ho tea, to strike, to forge 
ho tloha, lo lem•e, to go awaJ' 
ho tlohela, to lem•c (sollfcbody) 
ho tlosa, to take away 

EXERCISE 32 

ilrlorC1111 o 1110 lejisilse habcli. R,· Ila bi1111 scfc/a sa lekholo le mashome 
11 mabeli II me/so e s11pi/eng. U tic ka lzora ea lcshome. Ba tin ba teng 
kn la bobc/i. U tso1111elsc lzo fih/a ka vckc ea boraro. Ba/ang leqepheng 
la leslzome le me/so e 'mcli, ho qalll kll mola oa boraro. Khaolo co re e 
balang kc ea lcslUJme le metso e robileng 111c110 e le 'meli. Ntlisetse b11ka 
ea hao. Le/11/11 le Idle tsepc co hllltgalll. Kllje110 ke l<t bohlano. U 
11ke11tsa ltampe '" bobeli. Moslza11yann Oll lzao o 11kilc 111cp111so hararo 
sekolong. Re ,,e re le Ieng ka '" bornro, empa 11c11a II fihli/e ka la bone 
fee/a. Letsll tsepe ea sekolo; ke hora ea boroba mono o le mong. Hlo
kome/a ba1111 bll ka ha11•le. Re t/a tloha ka Ma11daga; empa Sondaga re 
Ila se lula koa110. Ba tsamacn ka santhao. Tlosa phahlo Isa hao. Mo-
11ongoal1n ke selemo sa sekete se le seng se makholo a robileng mono o le 
mong a metso e tse/etse11g. Use kc 11a 11tlohe/11. lipere Ii ne Ii tsamaea 
ka bobeli. 

The chief has fined him twice. We will sing hymn one hundred 
and twenty-seven. Come at ten o'clock. They will be here on 
Tuesday. You ought to arrive in the third week. Read page 
twelve, beginning with the third line. The chapter we are reading 
is the eighteenth. Bring me my book. The blacksmith has forged 
that iron often. To-day is Friday. You do me harm for the second 
time. Your boy has taken prizes thrice in the school. We 
were there on Wednesday, but you arrived only on Thursday. 
Ring the school bell; it is nine o'clock. Take good care of my 
children. W c will leave on Monday; but we shall stay Sunday 
over here. They walk backwards. Remove your belongings. 
This year is 1906. Do not leave me, The horses were walking 
~wo by two. 
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LESSON 33 

ke se ke e-tla o na a e-so ho be teng 
I am jnia;t. <'tHning he hncl not y<'t lwen there 

ba sa ja ha ke sa tla 
tl11•y nre still eating T clo not. more come 

Thel'e are in Scsuto a rather hwge numbe1· of auxiliary 
verbs. which help to give to the verb with which they a1·c 
joined a specirtl meaning, generally expressf'<l in English 
hy means of acln•rb~. 

§1. se. The auxiliary verb ,<e gives to the p1·incipRI 
,·erb thr sense of alteady, nail', soon. 

lt is put before all 'l'enses of the lu1lfra.tiv£•, exactly like 
t.hc auxiliaries ke 1u•, >1,ka be, the principal verb itself being 
in its dependent form. E. g.: kc SI! ke c-tla, I am eominl,! 
already; l.:e se 1.-e fihlile, I have arrived already; o .<r> a tln 
Ila, he will come ah·aarly; ba .<e Im ile bn r-ba fen!], they 
wel'e lic1·e n lready. 

In Compounrl Tenses ke sr is put after the nnxiliary. 
Jt':. g.: kr> 1/.P, ke .w! ke fb:le, I had come already. 

!,,, .~e can also be nsecl with the negatice; it lrns then t.lir 

meaning of no more. K g. : ke se l,:e sn tie, T no more rome ; 
1.-P ue ke .<e ke sa rate, I no more likecl. 

§2. e-so. This verb (which ought to be wl'itten e-.•'o = 
r>-sP 110) meania; not y;,f. H only exists in the Preia;ent, l'Pnf;f' 
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nud Compouutl Tcuscs furmt!d wi~h it.. It. is followed hy 
the Infinitive with ending in e. 

In ·i11depen,lent seutences the negative particle ha must bt• 
nsed before it. E. g.: hake e-.•o tle (or ha 1.:e C•,90 ho tle), 
I hrwe not yet come. 

In depe1ule111 sentences and the Compound 'l'enses (Imperfect, 
Conditional, etc.), the negative particle is not expresse<l. 
E. g.: /,·,, ne k,,, e-s'o tle, [ had not yet come; nka he ke e ·•'o 
!le, 1 conlrl not h11ve come yet; lehrr. n e-s'n tll', althongh 
you have not yet come. 

Sometimes it may be translated hy before. f..:. g.: n 
_1ihlile 1.-e e-.•'o be frny, he arrived befor.e I was there (lit 
heing uot yet there). 

Ohs. lnst<>nd of ha ke e-s'o tle, one may say : ha ke e-s'o ka ke e-tla. 

§:J. sa . . This auxiliary gives to the principal \'erb the 
not.ion of co11tinnif!J up to a given time; it may be trans
lated by .•ti:11, or in negative sentences by no more. 

It is merely iusertecl betu·een the connective pronoun a_nd 
the \. eh (like the Fntnee auxiliary tla}. It can be used 
with the Pre,mnt, the Pei-feet,, the Future and theii
Compound forms. :K g.: ke sa tla, I am still coming; 1.-P 

.-ii le Ieng, I nm still here; o na a sa ithuta, be w11s still 
learning; ke sa lokile, I am still right; ba sa ile, they are 
still gone, i-till away; ke ne ke sa ile, I was still away; l..:e 
.•a tla ea, I will still go, I am still to go; o 11a tla 1i ef.~a ha 
ntle, he is still going to do good to you. 

In the Negatfre, the negative particle ha is simply pnt 
before the 11ffirmati¥e forms, which do not undergo any 
change. K g. : ha ke sa rata, I no more like; ha ba ta lo~·i
le, the) are 110 longer right ; ha a 11a tla ithnfa, he will no 
longer le11r11. 

Ohs. Th<'r<' nre no dopendent forms for the negatfre. Th<'y nr,., 
xurplied by th<> n<>gativo forms of tho auxili11ry se. E. 11.: lu1 X·e Re ke 
~a rate, if I do no more like. 
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§a. ntoo. This auxilia1·y mea•1s: and tlie11. lt is always 
followed by the lnfiuitive without ho (l). It exists, 
without any change in its form, in the Present, the P11st 
and the Subjunctive. E. g.: ke tla ta teng ke ntoo klmtla, 
I will go there, and then come back, ka ea teng, lea 11fo11 khn
tlu, I went theN iuid theu came bac',, etc. 

Ntano, may be used inste11d nf utoo. E. !!·: tt 1tl11110 tla, 
1111d then he came. 

§5. As we h11ve seeu before (cf. Lesson 30, §a.). when 
the verb is in II refotii:e :;e11tence it is the aui.iliary which 
takes the suffix ng. 'l'his hol<ls good for all auxiliary verbs 
which have II pronoun of their own. K g : batlto bau l.:e 
seng ke ba bone, tlie people I have just seen; hatlw hao !.:e 
tHWng ho bfl bone, the pPople I hnvc not yet see11. 

Bat as the aaxili,u·y sa has no pronoun of its uwu, aud is 
uo more really a verbal fo1·1U, it cannot take tht1t ,;affix ng ; 
the suffix is in this case assumed by the p1·incipal verb itself. 
E. g.: batho bao ke sa ba mtang. people whom I still like; 
batlw ba sa lokileng, pPople who are still right. 

Ohs. Ntoo can ncvc1· be put inn rc-lntivc scntcucc. 

VOCABULARY 33 

mohatsa (I), wi/t·, husband 
motoho (2) metoho, porridge 
mokhoro (2) mekhoro, 011tl,1111s,·. 

kitchen 
leifo (3) maifo, lwa,th 
leloala (3) maloala, mill 
'Mesa (2) April 
Phupjanc, (5) ]11111· 

Phupu, (5) ]11/y 
hakhutsoanyane, a<lv. slwrl(v 
halelele, adv. long, 11 long time 
ho khutla, to go back 
ho khutlela, 'to go back to 
ho aloha, to go to graze 
ho fetoha, to b,• clumgcd 
ho halika, t11 r11t1sl 

;1) AR n lflllllCI' of faet ·ttlov i;; µru<l,wetl hy till' C<Jllll'tWli<H, of , .... 

r,•g-nlar v,•rbal form 11fo with the pr,•fix hn of the lntirtitiv,•. 
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serapa (4) lirapa, garden 
naleli (5) linaleli, star 
ifo, adv. on the fire 
ho oroha, to return home (callle) 

138 

ho nyoroa, to become thirsty 
ho nyelisa, to despise 
ho rialo ( = re joalo), to say so 

EXERCISE 33 

E see le kltoeli ea 'Mesa. Re sa I/a sebelsa koa110 ltalelele Li1111le/1 
Ii se Ii qa/a Ito bo11alta/a ; e se e Ila bosiu kllpele. Ha ke e-so Ito 11yoroe. 
Likhomo Ii sa Ju/a, Ii Ila orolta lsalsi le e-so Ito like/e. Li aloltile e sa 
le ltosasa. Ntale /,a a e-so Ito k/1111/e Maseru. Ke se ke I/a isa mabele 
a ka leloaleng. V mpltile motolto o Sil b11tsoa11g lta111/e. Bana ba ka ba 
sa bapala kanlle. Moltals'a Lera/a ha a e-s'o kotule serapa sa ltae. 0 
Sil r,a/o. Mokltoro oa l,ae o se o feli le Ito ltal111oa. Ke Ila ea lta Molllpo, 
ke /ule Ieng klneli tse peli, ke 11/00 kl,111/ela l,ae ka Pl1upu. Basltemane ba 
ltalika poone ka masi111011g. Bea pilsa ifo, m,llo o se o le moltolo. 
Mon11a eo lw a sa tlafetol,a. V se ke ua 11yelisa 111af11tsa11a. Re Ila ea 
Morija ka Plt11pja11e, empa re Ila sa/a Ieng ltaklt11tsoa11ya11e fee/a. Ho sa 
ltalsetse lta/10/0 le lta selemo se se se le te11g. 

I~ is already the month of April. We will still work here a long 
time. The stars have already begun to appear; it will soon be 
night. I am not yet thirsty. The cattle are still grazing; they 
will go home before sunset. They went to graze early (lit. it still 
being morning). My father has not yet come back from Maseru. 
I will soon take my kaffir corn to the mill. You gave me porridge 
which was not well cooked. My children are still playing outside. 
Lerata's wife has not yet reaped her garden. He still says so. 
His kitchen is snow completely finished (lit. is finished to be built). 
I will go to Molapo's and stay there two months, and then I will 
come back in July. The little boys are roasting mealies in the 
fields. Put the pot on the fire, the fire is already burning well (lit. is 
great). That man will no more change. Do not despise the poor. 
We will go to Morija in June, but we will stay there only for a 
short time. It is still very cold although it is already spring. 
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LESSON 34 

ke ntse ke ithuta 
I 11m stndyi11µ-011 

masole a hlile a hapa likhomo tse ngata 
t.he soldiPl'S lian, indeed looted much cattle 

ha ke bile ha ke u rate 
I tlo"nt like you at all 

'l'he thn,e auxiliaries hu ltla, ho bu, lw 'nu, which are very 
extensively used are coustrned rather differently from the 
auxili.aries ah-eady seen. As they all follow tiehrly the same 
rules, we may content ourseh·es with giving a full view of 
one of them; we shall then stRte any importa11t tliffereuces 
which may occur in the two olhe1·s. 

Ho hla imparts to the principal \·erbs the 11otio11 of cer
tainty; lw ba exp1·esses the idea of: even, moreover; ho 'nn 
expresses the notion of continuous duration: to go on doing. 

§1. ho hla. The paradigm will show its :special construc
tion 

Pre:;t'nf is followed by 1-'re,um.t (dep. form): o ltla a l'isa, he 
is cert11iuly doing. 

Pe1ject is followed by Present (illllep. forn1): 11 !tlil,, ua elsa 
he is certainly doing. 

Perfect is followed by Pe1:(ecf (indep. form) : o hlile u 
e11tse, he has certainly done. 
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P1nfect is followed by Pa,,t : o hlile u efau, he ce1·t11inly did. 
l'tisl is followed by Past : a hla a etsa, be certainly did. 
Potential is followed by Past : a ka hla a elsa, he may cer-

tainly do. 
Future is followed by l:fabjunctive : o Ila hle a else, he will 

ce1·tainly do. 
Iniperative is followed by Subjnndive: hlo tt else, do indeed. 
8ttbj1mctive is followed by Sn~jnnctive : a hle a etse, (that) 

he certainly do. 
Infinitive is followed by Present (dep. form): ho hla a etsa, 

to do certainly. 
1t will be seen from this p·mi.di~m thllt we have three 

tlifferent Pe1fect forms, \'iz: 1° o hlile oa etsa, which has 
the value of a PrcJsent: he certainly does; 2° o hlile o entse, 
which has the value of n Perfect: he has cert11iuly done; 
H0 o hlile a etsa, which has the value of II Past: he certainly 
did. It must moreover be carefully noted that in the two 
forms sub 1° and 2° the principal verb is in the independent 
forin of the lndicfttive, contrary to the common use of 
n.uxil iaries. 

Obs. Examples of the use of the Infinitive are: !.:e 1·ata ho hla ke et:sa, 
I want to do certainly; ba tsoanetse ho hla ba etsa, they must do cer
tainly. The verb following the Infinitive ho hla takes the same con• 
nective pronoun as the verb upon which ho hla is dependent. 

§~. ho ba is construed exactly in the same way as Ito hla, 
with the exception that, tbe1·e are no forms for the Infinitive 
and the Inperati\'c 

In tho Perfect and Future it m11y be often trdruslated by: 
e·ceu, nwrrnt•er. E. g : o bile o !life, he even has come; o 
bile o fe11a, and even he is therd; ke bile kn tin, am\ ·[ e\'en 
came; ke tla be ke else, I shall certainly do. 

ln the other 'l'enseR, it means mostly: mul, moreuv,·r, 
sometimes: until. E. g.: ka fihla teng, ka ba ka t.:oela pe/,,, 
I arrived there, and then went farther; tsamaeci u be 11 filile 
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hal', go 1111til you arrive home (lit. that moreover yon at'l'IYC 

hume); .sala mona hofihlcla re bare klwtla, stay hero until 
we come back (lit. until we moreover come back). 

§:t ho 'na, to go on rloing, is constructed exactly like lw 
lila. with this important exception that the Perfect 'nile cnn 
only be followerl by the Past, as: kc 'nile i,a f!lsa, I rlirl go 
on doing, and nevu by the Present or the Perfect. 

'l'hc !'resent is ke nf.•e; the Pe1fect: ?,e 'nile; the Pa.~t: 
1.-n 'ua; the F11fllre: ke tla '11e; the Tmpemtire: 'nn; the• 
8n~juncfirc: ke. '11e. 

E.~-: ke nfse kd ilhttta, I a1n going on learning; kn 'n11 

lrn itlmta, I went, on learning; nka 'na ka Sl!betsa, I may ~o 
011 working; kc tla 'ue ke sebctsc, I will go on working; u 
f'ii.nnue/.,,. ho 'ua u sebetsa, you ought to go on working. 

§4. There are some Negafi1:P forms of these three 1rnxilia
rics. but they are rather rare, with the exception of the 
:\'pgatire 1111.~f, Future, and Su~jiwctii-e, which are followt>rl 
h.,· the Pa.<f Tense of the principal verb. 

E. g.: ha 1ta ka 11a 'na 11a 11ebetsa, you have not gone on 
working; u .•e ke ua hla na bua, do'nt speak please. 

'l'he negatiYe of ke bile kea rafa, I certainly do likP, is 
(with two nPgatfre particle11): hake bile ha kr, rnfe; I rlo 
1•prtilinly not like, I do'nt like &tall. 

§f,. Jn rf'latfre .•enfenre.~ it is of conrse the a11,1•iliary whic·h 
tflkes the snffix ng. 

}<; g.: batho ha 11f.•enr1 ha .•l'bPtsa, people who go on wor
king etc. 

VOCABULARY 34 

mosi (2) mesi, smok,• 
moea (2) meea, wi11d, spirit, soul 
mohatla (2) mehatla, tail 

lenala (J) linala, 11ail 
thuto (S) lithuto, lesson. t,•achi 111( 

Hloene (S) litloene, baboon 
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toeba (S) litoeba, mouse 
tsie (S) litsie, loc11st 
tholoana (S) litholoana.fruil 
'nete (5) truth 
senotlolo (.t) linotlolo, key 
isao, adv. 11cxt year 
ho fihlela, 1111/i/ (lit. to arriv<' lo). 

142 -

ho hlOla, to conquer, to wi11 
ho hapa, to loot 
ho hoeba, lo trade 
ho fola, to recoi 1e1· 
ho leka, to try 
ho phakisa, to hasten 
ho tsoela pele, lo ~o 011 

EXERCISE 34 

Li11ollolo /s11 k11 Ii ltokac ! /ilo 11 '11ec lso11a kapclc. Nka '11a ka sebe
tsa. Sala moo II be II Joie. Maso/c II hlilc a hapa likhomo tse ngata. 
Re 11tsc re tsocla pe/e lill111!011g Isa riJ11a. Ntoa e ile ea ·,w ea /oa11a ka 
lilemo tse 11gata. Morena o mo ahlotse ltailtata, o bile o mo /efisilsc li
kltomo tse lesltome. Litsie Ii 11/se Ii le Ieng le-Sotlw ka li/emo tsoltle. 
Litoeba Ii se11ya lta/11/0 tl1111g ea ka, Ii bile Ii qeta mabele kaofela. Litsic 
tsa e-ja koro ea ka, Isa /Ja Isa e qela. Na II hli!e II ria/o? E, ka '11ete ke 
ltlile ke rialo. Lifatc Isa 11/atc Ii bl'ih• litltoloa11a lse ngala 111011011goaha; 
ra '11a ra Ii ja ka matsalsi, Isa ba Isa re hliJ/a. U tsoa11else • ho 'na 11 

sebelsa ka mal/a lzo fih/ela II ba u qcla. Hlo II p/zakisc Ito tla ho '11a. 
Mosi oo re o bo11a11g o /soa kae ! Moca o lilile o mat/a kaje110. Ma-khooa 
a 11/se a rata Ito ltoeba lc-Sotlzo. U sc kc 11a tsoara klwmo ka mohatla
Lilsoc11c ha Ii sa le 11g11/a lc-Sotlw. lsao re t/11 leka Ito lcma 111asi1110 a 
riJ11a ha11tlc. U11al11 Isa ltao Ii lr/ele ltaltolo. Ha kc bile ha kr rate 
ba/lzo bao. 

Where are my keys? Give them quickly to me. I may go on 
working. Stay here till y.:>u recover. The soldier5 have certainly 
looted much cattle. We are still progressing in our studies. The 
war went on continually (lit. was being fought on) for many years. 
The chief has condemned him severely, he has even fined him ten 
head of cattle. The locusts are still there every year in Basutolan:I. 
The mice do much damage in my house, they even finish all the 
kaffir corn. The locusts have eaten my wheat, they finished it 
completely. Do you really say so? Yes, I really say so. My 
father's trees did bear much fruit this year; we went on eating it 
for days; we could not finish it (lit. and even it conquered us). 
You must go on working hard till you have finishe:I. I say, hasten 
to come to me. Where does the smoke we see come from ? The 
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wind in really very strong to-day. The white men still like to 
trade in Basutoland. Do not take hold of the cow by its tail. Ba
boons arc no more numerous in Basutoland. Next year we will 
try to plough our fields well. Your nails are very long. I do not 
like those people at all. 

LESSON 35 

o tla boela a tie 
he will come 11gai11 

nka tsoha ke lahleha 
I m11y happen to be lost 

ha a ke a tsamaea 
he is not in the h11bit of walking 

§ l. Some othe1· verbs used sometimes as au.i-iliai·ies are 
construed in the s11,me way as: ho hla, ho 'nci, ho ba. They 
are: ho phakisa, to h11,sten (aR an auxiliary: quickly); ho 
boela, to come back (as an 11,uxiliary: again); ho pheta, to 
do a second time (as an auxiliary: again); ho eketsa, to 
add, (as au auxiliary : moreo1•er, again). 

K g.: ke tla phakisa Ice fihle, I will arrive quickly; o 
hoetse o flile, he has come again; nka ekeli>a ka bua, I may 
1>pe11k more; ke tla pheta k·e buc, I will speak a 11econd time. 

OhR. The verb ho mpa, siguifyin!-(: hut, may be used in the same 
way. E. g. : ke tla mpe ke tie, but I will come. The invariable verbal 
conjunction empa is howevl'r uRod more generally. E. !-( : tmpa ke fla 
II.a, but I will come. 

~2. With the following rnrb;; 111-e<l RR auxiliarie"' the 
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('Onslruction is d~ferent; viz.: ho hlola, to remain (as an 
nux. : to do continually j ; ho batla, to 5earch ( as an acx.: 
nearly, but); ho tsoha, to start up, to be frightened (as an 
(auxiliary: to happen, perhaps) : ho tloha, to go away (as 
an aux.: afterwards); ho tsoat,oa, to do uselessly. 

These auxiliaries are in nll Teu.se-' and .lfoo,/.., followed by 
the deprnde11t l'respuf Jndicatfre of the l'Pr b. I•] g.: X·e Mola 
kr 11-/la, l come continually; n batlile a e-sh0r1, he nearly 
cliecl; 1.-a fsolrn kl' fo.,11, T happened to miss: 11 Ila tloha 11 
e-tfo, you will then c·ome; ba f.,r,afsoile /)II, e-tla, they <'flme 
without 1111}· usP. 

§:3. The verb ho uyafa, is use,1 in all TensPs wit-h a 
following 8ubjunctfre, with the meaning of: to do a thing 
in the nick of time. 

E. g.: n nyaflle ufihle, you arrived in the nick of time. 
Obs. It may be also followed by the Past. E.~-: 11 nyafile w,fihla. 

§4. The Present of the verb ho t.,oa, to go out, to come 
from, followed hy an Infinitive wit.hout ho has the meaning 
of having just done. ~~ g.: l.:e fsoa fihla, I have just arrived. 

In the re/afire rnood the suffix n,r; is dropper!. K !:"{,: 1110-

fho ea tsoafihla, a person who h11s just arri,·ecl. 

§ii. The auxiliary verb ho ka (.may, can) is Yery extensfrely 
used. Resides its use in the Negative Conjugation (in the 
Past and Future Tenses), it, helps to form a certnin number 
of very meful Tensrs. 

E. g. : the forms nkP ke efse, u ke II ef.<e, a ke a pfse, mean: 
I am, you are, he is in the lrnbit pf !loing. This might he 
cA lied the Habilnal Tense 

The y,,gatfre form is: ha nl·e f.,e Pt.,a, lta n l·e n etsa, ha a 
ke a efsa, etc. I Rm not, you are not, he is 11ot in the habit 
of doing 

Ohs The form a.-'1t mphe .' giVP Ill!' plPns!' '. from th<' snmP Vf'rh is 
n polito wn~· of asking. 

§6. Other forms of the Habitual TPn.<P are: 1.:e l'P ke else, 
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11 ,:e n ctse, o ec a else (or: o'a else), and: ke 'ne kc etse, u 'ue 
11 etse, n '11e "et.•e ·etc: T am, yon 11rc, he is in t.he lrnbit, of 
doing. 

ObR. The Habitual Tense iA very often used without auy auxiliary. 
mostly aft<>r other sentences. • It is formed so: ke etse, " etse, a ersr 

(always with pronoun a in the :lrrl p<'r~. sing-. 1st l'I.) : I nm wont. 
yon nr<' wont. hr i• wont to do. 

VOCABULARY 35 

lecba (3) maeba, pigeon 
lefika ( 3) mafika, rock 
letlotlo (3) matlotlo, treasure, ri-

ches 
letolo (3), th1111der, light11inx 
leting (3), light beer 
mokhoa (2) mekhoa, habit, rns-

tom 
lenama (3), la::i11ess, adj. lazy 
sekholopane (4), smallpox 
khotso (5), peace 
khopo, adj. crooked, bad 
khnbane, adj. xood, virt11011s 

hona joale, adv. just 11ow 
ho bonahala, to appear 
ho buisa, to speak to 
ho bolaisa, to caiw• to kill, to 

kill by 
ho hlola, to remain 
ho loant!la, to figl,t agai11st 
ho hloka, to want, to be i11 want of 
ho tloaela, to be acc11sto111ed to 
ho tsietsa, to cmbarass 
ho t~elisa, to co11sole 
ho tsoa, to condemn 

EXERCISE 35 

U sc kc 1111 lu/11 k11 tlas ·a sefate letolo !ta h• I,• te11x, le ka tJo/111 I,· 11 
otla. Ba Ila l>oela ba 110c letillg hosasane. Likl,omo Ii tsoa aloha lto11a 
joale. 0 tsnatsoi le a bat/a letlotlo, a le hloka r11ri. Lera/a leo I,· 
bat/a le mpolaisa hlol,o. Re hlotsc te11g letsatsi lohle. Maeba a re a ll,· 
mafikeng motJ,·are. Motl,o coo lenama l1aholo ,· l1a a ke a ea ,11asi111011x 
I,• l1a11y,·11yane. Nau '11e II itl,utc! A ke ke a Mola a re tloaela. Bmma 
bao ba 111p11isitse l,ampe; ha 11ka boela ka b11a le bo11a, ba ka tloha ba 
11l01111tJa ruri. Ha kc e-so ho bo11e likl,01110 tseo u tsoa Ii reka. U 11ya
jile II fihle l,a11tle, 11goa11'eso; ke 11e ke sc ke Ila tsamaea. More11a 011 
heso o batlile a e-shoa ke sekholopa11e; empa 11gaka r 'ngoe ea tJoha ,, 
jihla. 'mr ,•11 1110 f'hekola. Pltakisa II tit komw. CJ se ke 11a boela 1111 
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11/sietsa. Baheso ba tlile ho re tselisa kaje110. Use ke 11<1 ·,,a 11a tloaela 
motho eo; hase motho ea khabane, o khopo ruri. Morena o tsoile 
Sekholomi hampe. Re ke ke ra hlola re e-na le khotso le 11ena, ha II sa 
bake mekhoeng c.1 hao e mebc. 

Do not sit under a tree when there is lightning, it may happen to 
strike you. They will drink beer again to-morrow. The oxen 
have gone out to graze just now. He vainly endeavoured to 
find riches, he did not find it at all (lit. he missed it indeed). 
That noise nearly gives me a headache (lit. causes my head to kill 
me). We stayed there the whole day. The pigeons are crying 
always in the rocks during the day. That men is very lazy, he 
never goes to the fields, not even for a short time. Are you wont 
to study ? He wo'nt become accustomed to us anymore. Those 
people have spoken to me badly; if I speak again with them, they 
may then fight me. I have not yet seen the cattle you have just 
bought. You arrived in the nick of time, my friend ; I was just 
about to go away. Our chief nearly died of small pox; but a 
doctor happened to come (here), and healed him. Make haste to 
come here. Do not embarass me again. My relations came to
day to condole with us. Do not go on making friends with that 
man ; he is not a good man, he is very wicked. The chief has 
condemned Sekholomi very much. We wo'nt any more have any 
peace with you, if you do not repent from your bad habits. 

-
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LESSON 36 

ke mo tsebisitse litaba tsa ka 
I iuformerl him of my affairs 

o bololitse mora oa hae 
hC' h11s ,•ircnm<'izecl his-son 

tlosa khomo ea hao 

Most 8e1<11to \·e1·bs ean fnrm :i l'<'rtnin nnmber of Verbal 
derivative Species by men as of different 1111;(Tt,t·es, which gi,·e 
t.o the wrhal l'Oot. n i;pe<'ializerl meaning. Some of thf'se 
spe<'ics being Yery important. and of an extensi,·e m;e, it is 
ne<'essnry to pass them in re,iew sons to show the rnles of 
their formation. 

§1. The Causative Species. 
lt is regnlarly formed by means of the suffix isa. K g. : 

ho lselia, to know, ho lsebi.~a. to cause to know. This species 
indicates that the action or state expressed by the Yerb is 
C'ause,l by its snbject. E. g.: ke n lsebiRa litaba, T C'ause 
you to know the news, I let yon know the news. 

Other examples are: ken ema, I stnn<l up, kea emisa, 1 
c11nse to stand, I mi,;;e; ho uoa, to <lrink, !in 11ona., to cause 
to drink, to give water to, etc. 

Sometimes the cnnsntirn indic1stes merely the help with 
which something is done. K g.: ho haha, to build, kP mn 
lwhi.•a utlo, T help him to build a hut; ho t.•uba, to smoke, 
ho /.•11bi.•a, to gi,·e toba('co to (to cause or to help somebody 
to smoke, etc.). The C'ansative meaning is in i;ome c11ses eYen 
mo1·e attenn11tecl; e. g.: hn .<11pa, to point ont., ltn .•upiM, to 
point. ont to somehocly. 
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Usage alone can teach in mu.uy cases the true value of the 
cansatiYe. K g.: the sentence: u mpolaisa motho eo, (1) 
does not mean: you cause me to kill th11t man, but: you 
cause th11t man to kill me; o ntlholisitse lira, (2) may mean 
eit!ier: he helped me to conquer my enemies, or: he caused 
my enemies to conquPr me. 

§2. A large number of verbs, especially verbs ending in 
na, nya, la and ha form their caus11tive differently. 

a) All verbs in nya, ,md tlissyllabic verbs in na form 
their causative in ntsa. E. g : ho benya., to be bright, ho 
bentsa, to brighten; hn bona, to see, ho bnntsa, to show; ho 
ana, to swear, ho antsa, to swear in. 

Ho kena, to enter, forms an exception, its cansatiYe being 
ho kenya, to introduce. 

b) Polysyllabic ,·erbs in ana titke ny11, in the causative. 
E. ~- : ho ltnpana, to meet, ho kopanya, to unite; ho lekana, 
to be eqn11l, sufficient, ho lekanya, to comparP, to estimate; 
ho omana, so scold, ho omanya, to scold somebody. Excep. 
hof11111anrt, to find, makes iu the causative hn .funwnfsa. or 
ho f nmanisa. 

c) l\:lost poly.yyllabic v.irbs in la fol'm their causat,ive in 
Isa. E. g.: ho hopola, t.o remember, ho hopof,;u, tc, rt-mind; 
ho ti-mela, to end, to die, ho fimefsa, to kill, to ill'stroy. 

ln the verbs in Ila, the vowel dropped betw,!en the two l 
(cf. Lesson 2B. §1.) reappears in the causative. Kg : ho bolla 
(= bolola), to be circumcizerl, lw bolotsa, to circnmcize; ho 
falla ( = falala), b emig.-:ite, ho falatsa, t,o remoYe, etc. 

But a large numbet· of polysyllabic ,·erbs in li& form, on 
the other hend, their causative in isa. E. g.: ho kot1da, to 
reap, ho kofuli.rn, to help t,o reap; ho phalla, t.o fleE>, lio ph(l
llisa, to pursue, ete. 

( 1) Frum ho liulaea, to kill 

(2) From lio hlola. to comp1er 
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tl) Most dissyllabic verbs in la form regularly theil' causa
tive in lisa. E. g.: ho bala, to read, ho balisa, to teach to 
read; ho fela, to end, lw felisa, to cause to end. 

There are a few exceptions, as: ho tlaln., to get full, ho 
tlat,m, to fill; ho tlola, to anoint oneself, ho tlotsa, to nnoint 
(,;omebody ot· something); ho lla, to cry, to resound, has 
two causatives, viz. ho llisa, to make (somebody) c1·y, and 
hn letsa, to ring (a bell, lit. to cause it t,o resound); ho roala, 
to carry ( on the head) has as causative ho roesa, to puL on 
(somebodj"s head). 

e) Most verbs in oha, m'lke their causative in usa. 
E g.: ho tloha, to leave, ho tlusa,•to t,ke away; ho oroha, 

to go home, hu 01osa, to bring (the cattle) home; ho lemoha, 
to notice, ho lemosa, tn advise, etc. 

f) Nine monosyllabic verbs (cf. Lesson 27. §7.) have 
esa in the cansat.ivt>, viz ho cha, to burn, ho chew; Ito hloa, 
to ascC'nd, ho hloesa; ho Ja, to eat, lw jesa ; ho oa, to fall, Ito 
oesa; ho na, to r11in, ho nesa; ho noa, to drink, ho 1toesa; ho 
psha, to dry up, ho pshesa ; ho shoa, to die, ho ichoesa; ho sa, 
to clel\l· of, ho sesa. 

g) Verbs ending in ea dt'op the e before isa. E. g.: ho 
ea, to go, ho isa, to bike to; ho tsamaea, to walk, ho tsama
isa, to drive, io lead on, etc 

h} ho apara, to put 011 (a dress), m11kes ho apesa, to clo
the; ho boea, to go b\ck, makes lw b1Ma, to take back. 

VOCABULARY 36 

seeta (4) lieta, shoe 
moutla (2) meutla, /,are 
ho emisa, to raise, to stop 
ho hahisa, to help, to build 
ho tsubisa, to givr tobacco to 
ho benya, to be l»ight, to slii11e 

ho bent§a, to polish 
ho ana, to swear 
ho ant!ia, to swear in 
ho kopana, to be joined, to meet 
ho kopanya, to 1111ite, to join 
ho lekana, to be sufficient, rqual 
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ho lekanya, lo ,•stimatc, to mea-
sure 

ho omana, to scold 
ho omanya, to scold ( somebody 1 
ho timela, to perish 
ho timet~a. to destroy 
ho kotulisa, lo help to reap 
ho roesa,top11to11 (somebody else's) 

head or foot 

ho lemoha, to observe, to co11sidcr 
ho lemosa, to advise 
ho tiea, to become firm, strong 
ho tiisa, to stre11gthe11, to do somc-

t/ii11g stro11gly 
ho hloa, to climb 
ho apesa, to clothe 
ho busa, lo bring back 

EXERCISE 36 

Ak '11 11ts11bisc koae, 11got111 'eso. Magistrata o i le a 1110 a11/sa, a re a 
bolc/e '11etc. H/akola lieta Isa ka ha111/e, Ii ke Ii be11yc. Licl1elete Isa 
lwo ha Zia leka11a, 11 boc/e II ekelse tse li11g ha II rala ho reka pcre ea ka. 
Kopa11ya Ii/ate tseo, 11 tiise hantle Ii kc Ii lice ruri. Kajeno balisa11a ba 
orositse likhomo e sa le motseare. Lira Isa re phallisa hampe. Bo
'mango,we ba tlile ho kot11lisa koa110. Ak'11 mpalise, mongha/i. Ke ne 
ke re II tlatse nkho ea ka; lw 11a ka till e tlatsa ke'11g ! Ha II ka boela 11a 
etsa joa/o ke tla II omanya ltampe. Mo11g a ka o omana kame/1/a. 0 
1110 roesitse lieta tse 11tle. Tio ko11110 ke II lemose litaba. Lelz/ab11la le ec 
le cl1ese liliba. Ba 11kapesitse kobo e 11/le. B11sa lipere, re sc re ea tsa
maea. Ke sitoa Ito 1,/oa 11100; kea II klJpa ltle !,ore u 11t/11oese. Nakasi 
o i/c a 11kl1ahisa 11t/o. Ntoa e i/c ea ba falatsa Tra11svaal. Lira Ii Ila 
le timetsa ha le sa balehe. E111isa11g koa110; kc 11100 1c tla robala. Ra 
f11111a11a 11lJka e tletse, empa 11101111a e mong a re tselisa eo11a. 

Give me some tobacco, my friend. The magistrate swore him 
in, and told him to speak the truth. Clean my shoes well, so that 
they shine. Your money is not sufficient, add some more of it if 
you want to buy my horse. Join these planks, do it strongly that 
they may hold on well. To-day the herd boys have brought the 
cattle home when it was still day. The enemies have pursue:! us 
badly. Our aunts have come here to help us with our reaping. 
Teach me to read, sir. I told you to fill my pot; why did you 
not fill it up? If you do so again, I will scold you badly. My 
master is always scolding. He gave him fine shoes (lit. he made 
him put on fine shoes). Come here that I advise you (lit. that I 
make you consider the affairs). Summer dries up the fountains. 
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They clothed me with a fine blanket. Bring back the horses, we are 
going to start. I am unable to climb there; I beg you, please help 
me to climb. Nakasi helped me to build a hut. The war has 
removed them from the Transvaal. The enemies will destroy you 
if you do not flee away. Stop here; it is here we are going to 
sleep. We found the river full, but a man helped us to cross it. 

-
LESSON 37 

ke theoha thabeng 
I descend from the mountain 

ba theohela nokeng 
they descend to the ril"er 

re tla ngolla ntate 
we will write to my father 

1. The Directive Species (called Rdatice in some Gram
mars) indicates that the actio11 of the verb is done in thP. 
direction of (or i11 relation to) somethiugorsomcbody. E. g.: 
ke ntloa lilnba, I hear news, l.:e u utloela lifaba, I hear news 
for you ( on your behalf) ; kea f8ela, I cross, ke tselela mane, 
I cross over the1·e; kea uyola, I write, !.:ea mo ngolla, I write 
to him. 

2. 'J'he di1·ecti ve suffix is ela. K g. : Ito batla, to search, 
Ito batlela, to search for; Ito b,:wl, to sing, ho binela, to sing 
for, etc. 

Wheu the suttix ela is appeutled to verbs ending in ala, 
,,h,, ( with a11 open e) and ofo ( with an open o ), the t' of ela 
is dropperl. E. g.: Ito afo, to spread, ho alln ( = alela), 
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to sl'1-ead fOl'; lw 1jela, to beg, hn qella ( = qelela), to Ut"g 
for; /u, nyulu ( = ngolela), to write to, etc. 

Hut with verbs ending in ela (wit,h H close e), in ila, i11 
ola (with a close u) and in ula, thee vf elii is never dropped. 

E g. : ho tsela, to cross, ho tselela ; ho ~ila, to grind, ho 
silela ; ho hl,ila,. to conquer, ho hlulela; ho fnfa, to graze, 
ho Jule/a. 

a. With verbs in sa, tsoa, ntsa, nya, and dissyllbic nrbs 
in tsa, ela becomes P.tsa ( l) . 

K g. : ho khasa, to crawl, ho khasetsa; ho nlso11, to steal, 
ho 11/soetsa; ho fsoantsa, to compare, ho tsoaitlset.~a; ho lekn 
uya, to estimate, lw lekanyetsa; ho etsa, to do, ho etsetso. 

But polysyllabic verbs in Isa m11ke eletsa (inste11d of 
etsetsa) (2). 

l<J. g : ho eketsu, to ad<I, ho elceletsa; ho fokutsa, to reduce, 
ho fokoletsa. 

lfo bitsa, to call, has uoth fut•ms, ho bilrtsu anti lw bitsetsa. 

4. One ought t.o be ve1·y c1tt'eful in usiug some ve1·bs; 
when we want to indicate the dit-ectiou towards something 
we must U!';e the direct.ive form, as in their simr1le form 
they generally express the coming out from som .. thing . 

. K g. : ke theoha thabeng, l descend from the mountain, 
ke fheohela ooke1ig, I de11cend to the t·iver; ke nyobha leuyu
pmy, I come up frum the ditch, ke 1iynlnhelu. thabeug, 1 go 
up the mou11b1in; ke tsoa Ito ee11°.t, 1 C'>mc from him, kc 
lsoel1i lw eena, I go out tu him. 

5. 'l'rausitii:e Vt'rbs wh,m pat in the cauSHtive or directive 
specit'!I hecome doubly frau.•ilire. K g, : l.:e tseba l-itaba, I 

(I) Cf. ifu insls•ad of ile in I l,i, l'crfcct of the i,;u11c v.-rbs: cf. 

Lesson "l.i. § 1. 

(:!) Notf' that th,• ~:11111' v,•rba "'" kc I llf'ir P,,rf,•<'t in lils,· i11~1,•111I of 

lsittlC; cf. Le~son 2i. §1. 
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know the news, ke 11 f,;ebi:sa litaba, I let you know the news; 
ha bona khomo, they see nn ox; ba re bontsa lchomo, they 
show u~ an ox; o utloa litaba, he hears the news, o nlcn
tloela litaba, he hears the news for me. 

In the same way intrans?'.ti:ve verbs become generall.r ti-an-
11itfre when put in the causative or directive species. K g.: 
kea ea, I go, ke i.•a pel'e ho ntate, I taka a horse to my father 
(lit. I caus& a horse to go to my father); kea tsamaea, I 
w11lk, ke tsamaisa likhomo, I rlrive oxen (lit. I cause oxen 
t.o walk) ; kea shcJa, I die, kea ma shoela, I die for him. 

6. By reduplicat.ion of the causative suffix isa an Intensive 
Species is formed. E. g. : ho bona, to see, ho bontsisa, to 
see very clearly; ho f.•eba, to know, ho f.•ebi.~isn, t.o know 
quite well. 

I,ikewise reduplication of the relatire suffix ela gives often 
to the verb an hitensire value. :K g.: ho oma, to dry up, ho 
mnella, to dry up completety; ho haua, to refnse, ho hr111ella, 
to refuse absolutely, to be stuck complet,ely; ho f/mnn, to 
hind, ho tlamella, t-0 bind very stl'Ongly. 

OhR. The snffixes eletsa nnd elletsa. hnve nlso nn intensive valut> 
(often lfith a epecinl menning). E. J!.: Im efsn. t.o do, /in elselle/811, 
to enlumnintl' (to do on!' Vf'ry hndl~·). 

VOCABULARY 37 

monokot!loai (2), wild mspberrirs 
lebese (J) mabese, milk 
t!IOmo (5) lit!IOmo,/olk lair 
tefo (S) litefo, ji11e 
thuto (S) lithuto, lesson, teacl1illx 
khamelo ( S) likhamelo, pail 
mose, adv., 011 the other side lo/ a 

river) 
ho t!lela, to cross 
ho khasa, Ill crawl 

ho t!loant!la, to compare, to supposr 
ho fokola, to brcome weak, to dimi-

nish 
ho fokotsa, to diminish, to lesse11 
ho tsoela, to go out tuwards 
ho khella, to draw /water) for. to 

pluck/or 
ho lokolla, to untie, to free 
ho omella, to dry 11p completrly 
ho hanella. to ref11se to 11101"' 
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ho tlamella, to tie ucry stro11g/y 
ho etselletsa, to ca/1111111iate 
ho bala, to read 
ho hlalosa, to explain 
ho khetha, to choose 

ho lebala, to forget 
ho leballa, to forgive to 
ho tlioaea, to mark, to seal 
ho tlioarela, to forgive to 

EXERCISE 37 

Re Ila tselela mose ho 11oka. Bona 11goa11a oa hao, i1 se kc a klwsetsa 
111ol/011g. Nkekeletse lijo, ke sa [apile. Khamo ea /1t10 e fokotsc hampc, 
11 tsoanetse ho e fepa ha11!le. Ba re khethelsl' koho e 11tle. Nteballe 
molato hie, mongllali. Mori·11a o ile a re fokolctsa tefo. Maobane 11kho-
110 o re holeletse litsomo tse mo11atc. Nkhele metsi ke 11oe. Balisa ba 
hamela lebese likhamc/011.1(. Koloi e ha11eletse /e11gopeng. Lefatse le 
omeletse halnlo, re 1,/oka pu/a llampe. Ve 11101111a ! 11 se ke 11a nketsel
letsa hakalo. Re tsoarele Ille, monghali, ha rea etsa ka boomo. U se ke 
1w 11k/1alefela leha ke lebetse ho II bole/la taba tseo. Ke Ila II ruta ho 
bala. B11lela 111a11a111a11e, a tsoele 11//e. Ak'11 11lsoa11tsetse litaba tse 11 

hlahetse11g. Basha11ya11a bare tliselitse 111011okotsoai. Moruti o re /,la
loselitse lith11to Isa rona. Likhomo Ii theohetse ka 11oke11g. Poli Isa ka 
Ii theoha tl1t1be11g. Tlmna Ii/ate tseo, 11 Ii 1/amel/e hant/e. Ke ra/a 1110-
hlanka ea ntsebeletsan.l( ha11tle. U Ila tsoaea khomo Isa lwo 11c11.I( ! 

We will cross over to the other side of the river. Look at your 
child that he should not crawl into the fire. Give me more food 
(lit. add food for me), I am still hungry. Your cow is very weak, 
you must feed it well. They have chosen for us a fine blanket. 
Forgive me my fault, Sir. The <"hief has diminished our fine (lit. 
has diminished for us the fine). Ye,terday my grandmother told 
us nice tales. Give me water to drink /lit. draw water for me that 
I may drink). The herd boys are milking the milk into their pails. 
The waggon is stuck in the ditch. The earth is quite dry, we want 
rain badly. For shame man! do not calumniate me so much ! 
Forgive us, Sir, we did not do it purposely. Do not be angry with 
me, although I have forgotten to tell you these affairs. I will 
teach you to read. Let the calves go out (lit. open for the calves 
that they may go out). Give me some information about the 
affairs which have happened to you (lit. compare for me the affairs). 
The hoys have brought us raspberries. The teacher has explained 
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to us our lessons. The oxen have gone down into the river. My 
goats are coming down frnm the mountain. Bind those sticks, bind 
them very strongly. I like a servant who works well for me 
When shall you mark your cattle ? 

LESSON 38 

re ratana le Lerata 
1 ,inrl Lerata love one Htwthf'r 

ba bofolotse likhomo 
they h1n-e outsp1111nerl the oxen 

kea itseba o robehile letsoho 
J know myself he has broken his 11rm 

1. The suffix eha forms a Neuter or Statiye Species. 
E. g.: ho 1'0ta, to love, Tio rateha, to be lo,·able; ho roba, to 
break. hn robeha, to he broken ; hn lahla. to throw away, ho 
lahleha, to ho lost (in the state of one thrown away). 

Although intransiti vf', these verbs mHy have an object., 
but it is then a partitit-e objert, expressing the special pat•t 
of the person or thing which the verb acts upon. K g.: o 
robehile letsolio, he h11s broken his arm, (lit. h~ h11H bee,, bro• 
ken the 11rm). 
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Note that in this cRse "'e do not say: letsoho la liae, his 
arm, but only letsoho, the arm, tho subject itself show-ing 
sufficie~tly whose 111·111 is meant,. 

2. With tl1e suffix ana is formed the Reciprocal Species, 
as: ho bona, to see, ho bonann, to see one nnother; h0 ratri, 
t.o love, ho ratana, to love one anot,her. 

E. g : ba banana, they sec one 1111other; re r.1trma la l,P.m
ta, I and Lerata love one 11nother (lit.. we lo,·e one ano
U1er with Le1·11ta). 

3. The suffixes oha, ohola, ola., olla ( =olola.), osa, olosa 
form an Inversive Species, which indicates tl111t the mea
ning of the root vCJ·b is renirsed, as is t.he case with the 
English p1·efix un (in mdiP, undo, etc.). 

:K g.: ho bofa, to inspnn, ho bofolla, to ontspan; ho tlama, 
to tie, ho tlumolla, to untie; ho etsa., to dn, ho et.•olla, to undo. 

Of these inversive suffixes, oha an<l aloha 11re mostly iu
tl'Rnsitiv .. , as: ho aroha, to be divided, lw l.:hatholoha, to he 
rested (from ho khatlutla, to be tired) ; ola 1md olla are transi
tive. ns: ho arola, to ,livide, ho khatholla, to refresh, to 
r .. st; osa 1111(1 olosa 111-.:i the cansati,·e of oh-i nnd ol,.l,11, as; 
ho 1.-halholosn, to cause to rest 

The suffix olla (and to a less extent aloha) is the c•nly one 
which is still flexible enough t.o admit of new verhs being 
formed with it. 

Ohs. Mnny verbs in oha, oloha, etc., are a1iginentatfoe not inveraivn. 
n8: Ito ahlama, to be op<'n, ho ahlamoloha., to he wide opl'n ; ho uta, to 
incrc11s<', ho atoloha, to be much enlarged, etc. 

4, Another verbttl form, which is however qnite r)ifferent 
from the del'ivative species alre11dy reviewed, is what, 1s 
cnllerl in some GNmm11.rs the R~fle:rfre Specie.•. 

But it is not II derin1t.ive species at all, hut only the sim
ple ,·erb t.o which is prefixed the -re.fl,e,l-ire pronoun i, which 
is the s&me for all clasRes, and i~ pat btfore the ,·erb just 
like ,tll ohjectirn pro11011ns (et Le!,!,On 1. §5.). 
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It causes (for a reason which is not· yet appareut) the 
init,ial consonant of the verb to undet·go the nasal pam11-

l11/ion.< which haYe lrnen rc1·iewed in Lesson :~. 

K g : ho rata, to loYe, ho ithata, to love oneself; ho boua, 
to see, ho ipona, to Ste or.eself; ho freba, to know, ho ifseba, 
to know oneself. 

Ohs. It is nsefnl to note that the words Wwtn, ipo11n, etc. thon).rh 
written ns """ word. are in faC"t two words, viz. the r<>ftexive (ohjf'f't.iv<') 
pro1101111 i nnd th<> verh l,on11; /in ipo11a, ml'n11s lit. to 011eself ser. 

It is onl_,. the k11owlrdi;rP of this fad whi<·h can <'Xplnin to ns why in 
ihe Imperative, we have the forms ipone, itsel,e, see yourself, know 
yonrs,·lf, aud not ipo11a, il~c/,a (l'f. LPsso11 H §a, where we saw that 
the Imperative ends in e whP11 ('l'ccedt•d by an ohjectiV<' pronoun, ns is 
the ease here, i hf'ini;r an ol>jretive rrftf'xive pronoun). Rnt in verhs 
whcrl' thr initial i hcloni;rs to the root. and is 11ot the reftexive pronoun. 
the Imperative e11cls l'ei;rnlnrly in a. E. g.: ho inama, to how: lmper. 
inama, how down '. 

VOCABULARY 38 

kariki (5) likariki, cart 
tomo (5) litomo, bridle, bit 
t~po (5), hope, confidence 
petsana (5), lipetsana,foa/ 
teronko (5), literonko, prison 
qhana (5) liqhana, saddle 
ho robeha, lo get broken 
ho lahleha, lo 1;el lost 
ho arohana, to be separated 
ho khatholla, to refresh, to rest 
ho lokoloha, to become free, loose 

ho khatholoha, to rest, to be re-
freshed 

ho amoha, to deprive of 
ho etsolla, to 11ndo 
ho inama, to bow down 
ho imela, to be to heavy for 
ho tsepa, to hope to trust 
ho iponela, to be careful 
ho fepa, to feed 
ho jara, to carry, to bear 

EXERCISE 38 

Pere ea ka e ile ea robeha /eolo maoba. Re 11e re khathetse mau:,,w,· 
kaje110 re kliatho/ohi/e. Bo/a lipere kariki11g, re se re Ila tsamaea. Re 
//a bofolla ha re tsetse 11oka. Nk11 tse tharo Ii /ahle/1ile; 1110/isana //a ,r 
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ktl a Ii alosa ha11tlc. Phahlo eo c boima ha/10/0, c 11kimela ruri. Monna 
ea ne11g a le teronkong o ile a /Qkoloha kajeno. Litaba Isa hao Ii mona
te, Ii khatholotsc pelo ea ka. btama11g pcl'a Molimo. Lokolla litomo, 
perc Ii tsebc ho ea 110a. Bat/10 bao ba rata11a ruri, ba bile ba bolella11a 
litaba tsol,/e. U se ke ua etso/la litaba Isa ka. Morena o 11kamohile 
khomo. Use ke ua bea tJepo ea h,w ho bat/10 bao, ba ka tJoha ba u 
etsa hampe. E ka kho11a re arol1at1e le 11C11a; ke sitoa ho jara melato 
ea hao ka me/1/a. Iponele, 11 se ke ua hla/,eloa ke tsietsi. Le se ke la 
tJepa. Nkalimele qha11a ho Josefa. Petsana ea ka e lahlehile; ke tla 
ea e bat/a hosasane. 

My horse broke his leg the day before yesterday. We were tired 
yesterday, to-day we are rested. Inspan the horses to the cart, we are 
going to start. We will outspan when we have crossed the river 
Three sheep are lost ; the herd boy did not herd them well. This 
load is very heavy ; it is really too heavy for me. The man who 
was in prison was set free to-day. Your words are good, they have 
refreshed my heart: Bow before God. Take the bridles out that 
the horses may go to drink. These men verily love each other, 
they even tell everything to each other. Do not undo my affairs. 
The chief has deprived me of my ox. Do not put your trust in 
those men, they may perchance do you harm. I must part with 
you ; I cannot bear always your misdeeds. Take care lest you 
should meet with an accident (lit. be happened with by an accident). 
Do not trust yourselves. Borrow a saddle for me from Joseph. 
My foal is lost ; to-morrow I will go to look for it . 

.. -·•-
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LESSON 39 

ke tsebisitse ntate litaba 
T tolcl the news to my fat hei· 

o robile N akasi letsoho 
he has broken Naknsi's a1·m 

ke lahlehetsoe ke thipa 
I ha1·r Inst my knife 

§1. ,\ ln1·ge 11u111b!'I' of tl'ilnsitivc ,·e1·hs are clonhly fran
siti1·e, i. e. they ean take two direct objects. Snf'h are 
lrau.,,tirr mnl t•er/i., when put in the Cnu.<nffre 01· Dirrrlfr,, 
8per·ies. ~~. g.: ho /.•eha, to know, lw /.,el1i.,a, b ,~anse (some
body) to know (something), to let know; ho utloa, to hP1t1·, 
ho ulfoela, to heat· (something) on belwlf (of somebody). 

Thci·e are, besides these, a certain number of 1·erb11 which 
are doubly fransitive, without being either cnnsatirn or 
dirN·ti1·e, as: lw fa aucl ho w•a, to gi,·e; lw alima, to Je111l; 
ho auwlw, TO dep1·ive of. A few rules 11·ill he sutfic·ient to 
show the student the f'o1·1·rrt nsp of snch ve1·hs when follow
eel by a clo11 hie objer-t. 

§~. Jf the t!l'o o~jects 11r1< prnn111111s, one of them is to he 
put b,'.(nre the verb in the form of the olijectfre pmnoun. lt, 

is neal'iy always the object designating the pe1·~011, 1111cl 
which in English is mostl,1· an indiroet ohjed. The seconcl 
objPet. whieh mostly designates a thing, is then pnt afll'r 
thP 1·erb in the form of the .,ub.<lanlice p1·01101111. 

So, if we speak of a horse (perej and say: I have girnn it 
to yun, we ha1·e in Sesnto: /;e II ne/l,, eoua (= I you gavp 
it). Agnin, if we want to say, speaking- of new~ (litaba): 
] hill'e !rt ,von know thPm, I tolcl them to ;'·011. WP wit 1 
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translate so: ke n tsebisitse f;wna ( = J. yon have Jet know 
them). 

When these setJtences 111ti put in the Passive, the nea1·est 
o~ject, i. e. the one before the verb ( the object of the person) 
becomes the subject of the sentence, and the other object 
remains o~jer.t after the passive verb. E. g. : 11 neiloe eona, 
you have heen given it; n f,9ebi.~if.9oe f.<Jona, yon have been 
tolcl them. 

Ohs. If we want to emphasize the object of the pel'son, we mny 
l'cvel'se the usual construction, and say: ke li tsebisitse -uena, I have 
told them to you (not to anotllC'r); nnd in the Passive: li tsebisitsoe 
-ue11a, they have been told you. 

It is a standinl,( rnle of Scsnto syntax that two objective pl'O• 
nouns cannot be plnced bcfol'e the vel'b. It is for this l'eason that 
in the case of the so-called Reflexive verbs (cf. Lesson 38. §5), which 
have all'eady the reflexive pronoun i prefixed to them, we cannot pnt 
nnothel' objcctive pronoun befol'e them, but mu~t h~ve recourse to the 
t•onstruction given above. 

So, speakin:;{ of Sesuto (se-Sotho), we would say: ke ithutile sona, 
I have leamt it (lit. I to myself have taught. it), and not: ke se 
i.thutile, which would be a barbarism (as in ho ithuta, to learn = to 
t.cach mys<'lf, from Ito ,·u.ta, to teach, i is already· an objective 
pronoun). 

§H. If the two objects are nouns, both are of course placed 
after the verb, the nearest object ( of t.he person) coming 
tirst, the other object ( of the thing) following it. 

E. g.: ke fsebisitse ntate l·itaba, I have told the news to 
my father (lit. I have told my father the news); ke neile 
11goan'a ka pere, I have given a horse t.o my child (lit. I 
have given my child a horse). Put iu. the Passi,·e, these 
sent.ences woulcl read so : ntafe o tsebisz'.tsoe l/taba ke 'na, 
.uy father has been told the news by me; ngoan'a ka n n1>iloP 
pere l.:e 'na, my child has been gi,·en n horse by me. 

§4. If one r,J the tu·o o~ject.~ ,,'.~ a prnnoun and the othel' n 

11011n, the pronoun must he put before the verb in the form 
of the n~jedire prmumn, (whether it is or not the object of 
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the person) and the no1m after the verb. So, speaking of a 
horse ( pere) we would say: ke e ueile ntate, I have given it 
to my father (lit. I it have given my father); or speakiug 
of news (litaba) we would say: ke Li tsebisitse nguan'a kn, I 
l11we t.old them to my child (lit I them have told my 
child). 

§5. Bt.>sides the transitive object., a large numbet· of Stsuto 
verbs have also a partitfre c,bject, which always <lesiguates 
a thing, autl may be assumed by intransitive as well as hy 
transitive verbs. The partitive object designates the put 
which is specially offected by the action. 

Kg.: ke mo robile letsoho, I have broken ltis arm (lit. I have 
broken him the arm); o robehile letsoho, he has broken his 
arm (lit. he bas got broken the arm) ; ba mojele liklwmo, they 
have eaten his cattle (lit. they have eaten him the cattle). 
Note that we say only letsoho, the arm, likhonw, the cattle, 
not letsoho la hae, his arm, liklwmo tsa hae, his cattle, the 
pe1•sonal object (him) showing sufficiently to whom the arm 
or the cattle do belong. 

Put i1:1 the Passive the 1st ancl 3rd sentences would read 
so: o robiloe lefsoho ke 'na, o jeloe likhomo ke bona (the 2nd 
sentence cannot be put in the Passive, as its verb is intt-an
sitive ). 

Obs. If we remember that in the Passive it is always the transitive 
object which becomes the subject of the verb, we can understand some 
strange Sesnto idioms which otherwise would appear cxcccdin!(ly 
puzzlin!(. 

E. g.: It sentence like this one: ke lahlehetsoe ke thipa, I have lost 
my kuifc (lit. I have been lost-to by the knife), can only be well 
understood by us if we try to put it in an active form, thipa, knife, 
becoming the subject, and ke, I, the object: thipa e ntnhlehetse, the 
knife l1118 got lost for me. 

A1,t11i11, the sentence ke shoetsoe ke ntate, 1 have lost my father (lit. 
I have been dead-to by my father), would be, if vnt in the n,·lin•: 
ntate o mhoetse, my father died to me. 
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Such scutcuccs as thipu e nlahlcltctsc, ,date o 11choel.se arc ouly put 

here in order tu help the student: as a matter of fact they would he 
very mrely, if ever, us<'d hy the Nativps ns the Bnsutos mostly aim at 
making personal lmings the subject of thl' Hentence. They say: kc 
lahlehctsoe ke thipa, l hnve been lost-to L,y my knife, I hnve suffered the 
loss of my knife, and not thipa c ntahlehctse, the knife hns got lost to 
me, because what is important in their cyL•s is th,• loss they have 
suffered, and 1101 what liappl'ncd to the lm{(e itself. 

VOCABULARY 39 

lemati (3\ mamati, door, plank 
lekunutu (3) makunutu, secret 
lesoba (3) masoba, hole 
sefenstere (4) lifenstere, windlY.v 
notsi (S) linotsi, bee, honey 
tsebe (S) litsebe, ear 
t§oene (S) litsoene, baboon 
loti (5) maloti, 11101111taiu, peak 

mala (3), (110 sing.) bowels 
ho nona, to get fat 
ho kolobetsa, to baptize 

ho thusa, to help 
ho senyeha, to get damaged 
ho senyeheloa, to sustain a loss 
ho phunya, to bore, to pierce 
ho phehela, lo cook for 

EXERCISE 39 

Morena o mphile khomo e 11tlc e 1101111e11g. Bt1 ile ba jeoa liklzomo ke 
Lerotlwli. U Ila '11ca'11g! lst1 pcre eo ho 11lt1te. /1,/osali oa ka o Ila ko
lobctsoa kt1 So11dt1ga se tla11g. l\tate o 11ka111ohile lid1elele lseo ke 11e11g 
ke hopola ho II ll111sa kt1 lso11a. Joale ha ke shoetsoe ke mosali ha ke 
lsebe hoba11e he tla phehelot1 ke 111a11g. U sc ke 11t1 ha11a ho ipo11a 1110/a
lo. Lerata o se11yehetsoe haholo, li11ku Isa /me kaofela tst1 lmpjoa ke 
!im, Im a ka a salloa le ke e le '11goe Jee/a. Mo/ila11ka11a co o rutiloe ho 
bet/a sekolo11g sa Leloale11g; joale o tseba ho ikelsetsa life11stere le ma
mati. Ke 1110 ntsitsc lek1111ut11. Mo11011goalm ke alelsoe ke liuku haholo. 
Mon11a coo tsoa11a le 11tale. 0 p/11111tse kobo et1 lwe lesoba. Li11olsi Isa 
Imo Ii beile haholo. Ngoa11 'eso o 11lo111ile tsebe. Lintja Isa ka lz bolaile 
tsoene c kliolo ka Maloti11g. Pitsa Isa l1t10 ha lia tlt1la ha11tle. Morena o 
111/lu,bisitse khomo. Ntl111se ka bohobe, 111011gl1t11i. Most1li oa ka o jeoa 
ke 111alt1. 

The chief has given me a fin<! fat ox. Their cattle have been 
eaten by Lerotholi (lit. they have been eaten the cattle by Lero-
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tholi). What will you give me? Take that horse to my father. 
My wife shall be baptized next Sunday. My father has taken from 
me the money which I thought to give yau (lit. with which I thought 
to help you). Now that my wife is dead (lit. I have been 
died-to by the wife), I do'nt know who will cook for me (lit. that 
I will be cooked-to by whom). Do not refuse to recognize your 
fault (lit. to see yourself guilty). Lerata has suffered a great loss 
(lit. has been damaged-to much), ali his sheep have been looted 
by the enemies, not even one has remained (lit. he has not been 
remained-to by even one). That young man has been taught 
carpentry at Leloaleng's school ; now he is able to make windows 
and doors for himself. I have told him a secret ( lit. I have taken 
him out a secret). This year my sheep increased much (lit. I have 
been increased-to by my sheep). That man looks like my father. 
He has made a hole in his blanket (lit. he has pierced his blanket a 
hdle). Your bees have produced much (honey). My brother has 
given me a hint (lit. has bitten me the ear). My dogs have killed 
a big baboon in the Malutis. Your pots are not quite full. The 
chief has killed an ox for me (lit. has caused me to kill an ox). 
Give me some bread, Sir (lit. help me with bread). My wife has 
a stomach ache (lit. is eaten by the bowels). 

LESSON 40 

morena o tla tla koano hosasane 
the chief w i II come here to-mo1·1·ow 

o ntsenyelitse litaba 
lie has damaged my affai1·s 

§ L. As we harn :seen, the regular construction is to I,p. 

gin with the snhjcct find then to follow with t.hc predicate. 
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E. g.: ntate oa nthata, my father loves me; nwtlw eo o mobe, 
that. person is bad. In the predicate, the verb is followed : 
1° by the object or objects in the order giVt>u in Lesson :1~; 
2° by the adjuncts. E. g.: morena o tla bitsa batho bohle 
hosasane, the chief will call all the people to•morl'Ow ; ba ne• 
ile ntate pere ka selemo se fetileng, they gave a horse last year 
to my father (lit. they gave may father a. horse last year). 

When there art: t·u;o adjuncts, one of time and the otht-r 
of place, the adjunct of place comes generally first. E. g. : 
ke n bone Maseru 11iaobane, I saw you at Maseru yez1terday ; 
re tlu robala naheng hosasane, we shall sleep in the veldt to• 
morrow. 

Or, we may put the adjunct of time (very rarely that of 
paace) in the begining of the sentence, as : maobane ke 1t 
hone JI aseru, hosasane re tla robala naheng. 

When the object is followed by a relative sentence 01· auy 
longer qualificative, it is put after the adjunct. E. g.: ke 
bone Jfasem batho ba bangata ba neng ba tlile pitsong, I saw 11t 
Maseru many people who had come to the public assembly. 

§t. This regular order of words in the sentence may be 
changed according to another rule of Sesuto speech, which 
requires that the thing fo1·emost in the mind of the speaker 
should he, as much as possible, placed at the beginning of 
the i,entence, or emphasized in another m11nner. 

We may put the subject afte1· the verb, making use of the 
imlefinite pronoun h,o as connective pronoun, according to 
the construction given Lesson 12, §4. E. g. : ho tlile ntate, .ny 
father has come, there came niy father; ho bttile Masopha, 
there spoke Masopha. 

Or we mAy, whilst putting the subject 11fter the ,·erb as 
a kind of Nominative Absolutt', use the regular conneclire 
pronoun. E. g.: ba tlile koano bauab'eno, they have come 
here, your brothers. 

'l'he object m,ty be put at the beginnintJ of the sentence, but 
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its objective pronoun is then to be repeated before the verb. 
E. g : batho bao ke ba bone, I have seen those persons (lit. 
those persons I have 11een them) etc. 

§3. A third principle, which we havd already noticed 
when speaking of the partitive object, is that personal 
beiny.~ most be marle 11s f11r as possihle the sn~jerf or the ol!ierl 
of the sentence. 

Thus we must- say: ke robehile leoto, I have broken my 
foot (lit. the foot), not: leoto la ka le robeldle, my foot is 
broken; o nt'Mtsoe leino, he had a tooth taken ont (lit. he 
was taken out a tooth), 1111d not,: leino z,,_ hae le ntsitsoe, his 
tooth was ta.ken out. 

In the case of verbs which can take a. partitive object, this 
construction is to be alvays followed. Bnt with other verbs 
we may make either the person 01· the thing the subject or 
the onject of tlu, sentence, though it is 11lways prt'ferable to 
make the person the subject or the nearest object of the verb 
(which in this case is generally in the rlir1:ctive speci1:s). 

E. g.: o ntsenyeWse litaba, lit.. he h11s 1lamag<>il for me 
the affairs, or o senfse litaba fsa ka, he has damaged my 
affairs; ke mo taboletse kobo ( 1 ), lit. I h1tve torn him the 
blanket, or ke tabotse kobo ea hae, I l111ve torn his blanket ; 
ke lahlehet,we ke thip;, T have lost my knife ( cf. Lesson 3~, 
§5. ohs.) or: thipa ea k,1 e lahlel,ile, my knife is lost 

VOCABULARY 40 

seno (4) lino, drink, beveragr 
pitso (S) lipitso, public assembly 
kotsi (S) Iikotsi, accidc11I 

ho mema, lo i11vile, lo call (a mrr
li11g) 

ho qeta, lo finish 

(I) Jn thi~ ~cntoncc kobo is not n partitive object, hut a tmnsitin• 
ohject of the directive verh lw tabole/a., to tear for. It c1rnnot lw n 
p11rtitive object, as a hlanket i8 not an orA'ftnic rnrt. of tl,e 1wrso11 tu 
whom it ll<'IOn!{~. 
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ho scnyetsa, to do damage to (so-
mebody) 

ho loantsa, to fight (somebody) 
ho lieha, to delay 
ho ta bola, l:1 tear ( a garment) 
ho tabolela, to tear (the garment of 

somehody) 

ho phirima, to become dark (the 

e1.•e11illg) 
ho phirimeloa, to he overtake11 by 

the night 
ho thea, to lay the fo1111datio11 of 
ho taha, to i11toxicate 
ho tahoa, to be dr1111k 

EXERCISE 40 

Bat/to ba motse ba 11tse11yelitse hampe, likhomo Isa bona Ii kene tsimong 
ea ka bosiu, Isa e-j11 11111/Jele, ts11 ba ts1111 qeta. Hosas1111e re Ila e11 klto
tla, ke 11100 bm11111 ba 1/11 re bo11e/11 litt1ba. Cite, 111ore11a, efela ke 1110/ato; 
mabele II lwo ke Ila a le/a. Maoba11c ,e 11e re le Maseru, re ile ho rek11 
likobo levc11kele11g; ha re kluttla ra ltlalte/011 ke lsietsi, pere ea ka ea 
robe/w leoto. Pitso c Ila ba te11g ha eso lwsasmte, empa litabt1 ha l·e 
tsebe ltore e Ila bt1 life. Na /111/lto ba se ba fihlile bao ke ba 111emile11g 1 
Cite, hose Ito jiltlile Stef,111e le Moshe fee/a, ba bang ba sa le sieo. Momta 
eo o 11toa11tsitse fee/a, o bit,• o ·11tsitse kotsi; ke tla 1110 /ejisa /111/Joh/oko. 
U tso11 reka e11g leveukele11g ! Ke rckile mepltoso le 111apae. Ba11a ba 
ltao 1111 re tla ba bona 11c11g ! Khomo ea Imo e ilc ea 11/a/,o/e/a kobo. Ha 

le lielu1 Ito tsamaea le ka lsolw It• pltiri111eloa lseleng. Nt/o ea liao ha 1111 

ka 11a e tlte11 ltmttle. Molt/1111ka11a 011 k11 o 1111 a taltiloe ltampe 
111110/Jmte; ke Ila 1110 /ah/a ha a k11 boeill a 110a joala. Le se ke /11 noa 
lino tse tal,1111!(, le ka tsolta le 1,/alwloa kc kotsi. Hosasa11e Ito t/11 110a 
pitso11g Maseru. 

The people of the village have caused me a great damage, their 
cattle wmt into my field during the night, and ate all my kaffir corn 
(lit. they ate my kaffir corn and even they finished it). To-morrow 
we shall go to court, it is where the men will judge between us (lit. 
see the affairs for us). Oh, chief, I am guilty indeed; I will pay 
your kaffir corn. Yesterday we were at Maseru, having gone there 
to buy blankets in the shop; when we came back (lit. we come 
back) we met with an accident, my horse broke his leg. There 
will be a public assembly in our village to-morrow, but I do not 
know what it will be about (lit. that the matter it will be which). 
The people I have invited, have they yet arrived? No, only Stephen 
and Moses have arrived so far, the others arc not yet there (lit. are 
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still away). That man has attacked m~ for no reason, he has even 
wounded me (lit. he has taken me out an accident); I will fine him 
badly. What have you just bought at the shop? I have bought 
woollen and cotton blankets. When shall we see your children ? 
Your ox has torn my blanket (lit. has tom-for me the blanket). 
If you delay going away you may perchance be overtaken by night 
on the road. You did not lay a good foundation to your house. 
My servant was badly drunk yesterday ; I will dismiss him if he 
drinks strong beer again. Don't drink intoxicating drinks, you may 
perchance meet with an accident. To-morrow there will be a pu
blic meeting at Maseru (lit. it will be going to a public meeting). 

LESSON 41 

re ile ra 'mone ha re le Maseru 
we saw him when we were at Maseru 

kea tseba hobane o teng ke ne ke re kea tla 
I know that he is there 1 was thinking of coming 

§1. We will now give a few hints and rules 11s to the 
proper use of the M:oods, principally in subordinate sentences. 

There are six differtmt Moods viz: L0 the Indicative 
proper (or Independent Indicative), which expresses merely 
the fact that the :1ction i11 taking pl11ce, has taken place, 
will take place, etc. without. reference to anything else; 2° 
t.l1e Dependent Indicative, which places the 11ction under the 
dependence of another actiun; 3° the Relative mood; 4° 
the Subjunctive, which in Sesnto expresses mostly a 
wish, a goal, a finality; 5° the Imperative; 6'' the Infinitive. 
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The lmpe1·ative is only used 111 independent sentences, 
ns : tsania.,a .1 go ! bonang ! sec. 

The Infinitfre is a noun 1·ntlier than a verbal mood, iuHI 
its use hus already been seen (cf. Lesson 8, §5). 

The use of the other four moods will he explained in this 
and in the following T,essons. 

§2. An important synt 11etical 1·ulc must first be giYen as 
t.o the nse of the pt·oper Tenses, a8 English and Sesuto 
follow here quite ,liffel'ent wap;. Whereas in ·Engli.•h the 
time of nn act.ion is genemlly ju<lg~tlfrom the point of riew 
ri( the per.son who .,pe ik.s, it is ga11er;1.l ly in 8es,,to, especially 
i II dependent sent~nees, loo1rn1l upon froin th~ point of view 
of what has just be~n said. In othPr w0rtls in English we use 
the Tense which expresses that the time of the action is 
pt·esent, past or future at the 111mnent ice speak ; in Sesnto we 
use often the Tense which expresses tl,at the time of the 
action is present, past. 01· fn t111·e at /11P lime e.1-prP.<Sed by the 

prec,•ding .•enfence. 

'l'hus per ex. in En~lish we would say: At the time of t,he 
gun war I was in the Colony, nnd it was then that I came 
here, using the Past Tense in the third- sentence; b11t in 
Sesnto we say: l,[ohl'a ntoa ea lithimya ke ne ke le Colony, 
joale ke I/IJ, ke tla tla koanu, lit. nt the epoch of the gun war 
[ was in the Colony, then it is 11,hen I n•ill come hNe. \Ve 
nse in Sesuto the Futnre: ke tla tln, I will come, because 
thP Action of coming here w118 future at the time I ll'as in 
the Colony; in Rnglish we nse the Pa!.t T .. nses in hoth sen
tences, as both Actions ftl'e 11-011, past. 

Another instance is the seutencc: /,a ile ba mponn ha kr 
le 1lfa.,eru, lit. they saw me when f am at )faseru, which in 
English would be: t,hey saw me when I //'OS at i\fasc1·11; 
in English the two verbs itre in the Past 'l.'et:isc as they 
exprt'SS a past action or stflte; in Resuto the 2nd verb is in 
t,he Present Tense, ns it cxp1·esscs a st.nte which was cxis-
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ting (i. e. presPnt) at the time they saw me. 
§3. The Indicative is used in suburdinate sentences in 

the following cases: 
a) Aft ... r the conjunctions hoba, hobane, hoi-e, that, when 

they expresse a fact, a statement (not au order), as quad, m 
Latin. 

E. g.: kea tseba hoba o teng, I know that he is there; ba 
tttloile hobane oa tla, they have heard that he was coming 
(lit. thHt he is coming); ha Ice tsebe hm-e na o /cap,? I do not 
know where he is (lit. that he is wherti ?). 

'l'he IRst sentence gives an iust,nce of an indirect intPr
rngution, which is introduced by hoba oi- hore, the Vt'rb itself 
being in the Indicative. 

h) After the verb ho re, to s11y, in the sense of: to pur
pose, to be on the point of doing, the Indicative is used 
without any intervening conjunction. E. g.: ke ne Jrp, rn 
l·efl tla, I was on the point of coming (lit. I said I come). 

If the two verbs have diff..,rent subjects, the construction 
iR the same, but then the verb ho re has the meaning of: 
to think, to believe. E. g.: o na a re Ice tla tla, he thought 
(lit. sairl) that I was coming (lit. I shall come). 

An idiomiitic construction may be noticed here. The verb 
ho te followed by the invaria°l>le phrnse ka re and a verb ·i,1 
the Indicati,e, signifies: to vainly endeavour to do. 

~J. g.: ba itse ka re ba hula lcofoi, ba sitf'Ja, they vainly 
tried to cjraw the waggon (lit. they vainly Raid they draw 
the waggnn), they could not. 

Obs, We may observe here that the verb ho re must always be used 
to introduce the direct speech. E. g.: ba boletse, bare: Re ke ke ra ea 
Leribe, they spoke, saying: We will not go to Leribe. 

<J The verbal co·njunctious ( or adverbs) eaba, ebile, eba 
eneba, etc. meaning: and then, are always followed by the 
fndicative mostly in the Present Tense. 

The different forms eba, eaba, ebil~, etc. cannot be. nse<l 
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indifferently, atl they h11ve a different time value. But we 
cannot give here the rules which govern t-heir use. The 
following sentences may, however, help the student to see 
which forms h1ive to be chosen. 

Ra fthla Maseru, eaba rea phom-0la, we arrived at Mase1 u, 
and then we resteJ ourselves (lit. we rest); ke ba bone, eaba 
kea ba bitsa, I saw them, ,ind then I called them (lit 1 call 
them) ; ke tla e,, Ila hao, ebe kea u bitsa, I wiH go to your 
house, and then I will call you (lit. I citll you). 

In the two first seutenceR the form eaba is used atl it. has 
the value of a Past Tense, meaning: it happened; in the 
third sentence the form ebe is mied, KS it hHs the VHlue of " 
Subjunctive, which follows a Future; translated literally, 
this last sent-ence means: I will go to your house, that it 
shall happen I call you. 

VOCABULARY 41 

pholo (5) lipholo, trek ox 
faqane (5) lifaqane, the wars of old 
boiketlo, prosperity 
ho kholoa, to believe 
ho thapisa, to train, to tame 
'musisi (I) babusisi, the Resident 

Commissioner 

ho busa, to g01Jern 
ho pheta, to repeat, to tell 
ho chakela, to visit 
ho thiba, to stop 
ho thibella, to besiege 
ho leba, to go towards 

EXERCISE 41 

Ha ke kholoe hore o sea fihlile. Morena o utloile hore batho ba loanne 
ha Molapo. Nlate o na a hopola hore le Ila ba teng kajeno. Ke ne ke 
re ke ea ha hao, empa litaba Ii ntloere. Ba itse ka re ba thapisa pholo 
eo, empa ba hlDloa. Hake tsebe hare na u re'ng 1 Johanne o na a re le 
tla mo chakela kajeno ,· o maketse ha a sa le bona. 'Musisi o tsebisitsoe 
hore ho bolailoe motho Leribe. Ha re e-so ho tsebe hore taba tseo Ii tla 
fella kae. Ba ne ba lekanya hore ho tla ba joalo. Mehleng ea khale ba-
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Sot ho ba ne ba phela ka boiketlo; joale ha Ila Pakalitha le Matuoane 
ba e-tsoa koana Natala, 'me ha hlaha li11toa tse /Jabehang tseo ho thoeng 
ke lifaqa11e. Ba-Tlokoa ba tlosoa ke Pakalitha naheng ea bona, ba leba 
ka nga le-Sotho, eaba ba loa11tsa ba-Sotho, ba ba thibella Botha-Bothe. 
Moshoeshoe a sitoa ho ba h/3la; eaba o t/oha 11100, a Ila aha Thaba
Bosiu le batho· ba seng bakae. Joale bat/10 ha ba bona hoba o lseba ho 
busa hant/e, ba tla lio ee11a ba le bangala haliolo, eaba eba morena e 1110-

holo ea b11sang le-Sotlw kaofela. Re rata ho ul/oa litaba Isa khale, empa 
ha ho sa na batho ba ka re phetelanl( lsona. E ka khona le ith11te ho bala, 
le tla Ii J11111a11a lib11ke111(. 

I do'nt think that he has yet arrived. The chief has heard that 
some people had a fight at Molapo's. My father thought that you 
would be there (lit. will be there) to-day. I intended going to your 
place, but some affairs detained me (lit. have taken hold of me). 
They vainly tried to tame that ox, they could not (lit. they were 
conquered). I do'nl know what you say. John thought you were 
going to visit him to-day (lit. y_ou will visit); he is surprised not to 
have seen you (lit. if he did not see you). The Resident Commis
sioner has been informed that a man had been killed at Leribe. 
We do not yet know how these affairs will end (lit. that they will 
end where). They thought that it would be so. In old times 
the Basutos were living in prosperity; now arrived Pakalitha and 
Matuwane coming from Natal, and then began (lit. happened) the 
frightful wars called /ifaqam: (lit. which it is said it is lifaqa11e). The 
Batlokoas were chasd away from their country by Pakalitha, they 
went towards Basutoland; they fought the Basutos and besieged 
them on Botha-Bothe. Moshesh was unable to conquer them; then 
he went away from there and came to live on Thaba-Bosiu with 
a few people. Now when the pe:,ple saw that he knew (lit. he 
knows) how to govern well, they came to him in very big numbers 
(lit. they being very numerous) ; then he became a great chief 
reigning over all Basutoland. We like to hear the events of old, 
but there are no more any people who can tell them to us. You 
must learn to read, you will fin<l them in books. 

-
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LESSON 42 

ke tlile Jroano hobane a mpitsitse 
I h11ve come here becan~e he has called me 

a boela hae ha a qetile ho bua 
he rtturued home when he had finished speaking 

eitse ha a e-tla, a re bolella litaba. 
wheu he had come be told us the naws 

ke le bone le sa le hole 
I s .. w you when you w,re still far 

§ l. The following conjunctions govPrn either the Inde
pendent or the Dependent Indicative : 

a) hoba. hobane. kahobllne in the sense of: because. 
E. ll•: ke tlti ea teng hnbane o mpitsitse, or hobane a mpitsitse, 

I shall go th .. re because hP c111l,·d me; ba mo lelekile lwbane 
ba sa mo rate, or hobane ha ha mo rate, thty drove him aw11y 
bec11use thPy do 11ot like him. 

b) hol•, holune; hojo, hojane: if, if only. 
E. g.: hojane ha a shoa, or hojane a sa shoa, if only he 

were not dead! hnjane u sa ka u11 ea teng, or hnjane ha tta 
ka ua ea teng, if you hHd not gone thn-e; hojane ha ua etsa 
(or: u sa etsu) hampe, ekabeba ha tta lefisna, if you had not 
done wrong, yon would not have been fined. 

c) etsoe: as, bec11nse. 
E. g.: ke sitoa homo lefisa etsoe a le sieo (or: etsoe o si~o), 

I cannot fine him as he is absent, 
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§2. The Dependent Indicative is always used after the 
conjunction ha, if, wht'n, and 111! compound conjunctions 
formed with it, as leha, and if, although; joale ka ha, as ka ; 
lw, as, since; ho fihlela ha, till, until, etc. 

E. g.: ha u rata ho ja, u tioanetse ho sebetsa, if yon w11ut 
to eat yon must work; o entse hantle ha a tlile ho 'na, he 
has done well to corne to me (lit when he c~me to me); ke 
fla 1·ubala h,i letsatsi le lilcetse, I will sleep wh .. n the sun has 
set; a boela hae ha a qetile ho bua le riina, he returned home 
when he had finished (lit. has finished) speaking to us. 

Kea mo rata leha a le =be, I love him alth,,u~h he is hnd. 
Leha .... leha ..... means: whether . . . or. E. g. : leha a 

e-tla, leha a sa tle, ho ntse ho tioana, whether he comes or 
comes not, it is the same. 

Kaha, meaus: as, since (in a uot tempo1·>1I SPns .. ). E. g: 
ka ha u le moreiia re tla u teepa, as yon are a chief we will 
trust. )OU. 

Joale ka ha, means: as, jnst 11s. E. ~-: ho .foale ka h,a, u 
holetse, it is just as yon have said. 

Ho fthlela lia (lit. to 111·rive when) means: not.ii E. g.: 
,;ala niona ho fihlela ha ke e-tla ( or, without ha, ho fihlela ke 
e-tla), st>1y here till I come. 

§:-t The conjunction ha may be followed hy all •reuse;,. 
E. g.: ha u e tla, when yo\1 come; ha a tlile, when he came 

(lit. has come); ha a tla tla, when he shall come, etc. 
But generally the temporal value is expr,•ss£-d by one of 

the verbal conjunctions formed with ho ,·e, to say, to hsppen, 
placed before ha, as: ere (it hNppens), eare (1t happened), 
eitse (it h11s happt>ned), etlare (it sh11ll h"ppen), enere (it 
was happening), etlere (th11t it shall happen), etc. The 
,·erb following the conjunction ha is either in the Prt!seut 
or the Perfect, the ne11rer time v11lue being already con
taiut'll in the verbal conjunct-ion. 

E. g : Pitse hll a e-tla, a re bulella litaba, when he came 
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l,e·told .11;; the news (lit. it happened when he comes); etla
re ha a e-tla, a re bolel/e litaba, whea he comes he will tell 
as the news (lit. it, shall happen when he comes that he 
will tell us the news). 

A11 may be seen from these examples the verb which fol
lows the sentence introduced by ha, is governed by the 
rnrbal particle ere, eilse, etlare, etc. according to rules which 
ca.nnot be given he1·e. In the first sentence, the verb a re 
bolellu litaba, is in the Past because it is depending upon 
the Perfect ,·erbal conjunction eitse; in the second sentence, 
the verb a re bolelle is in the Subjunctive because it is depen
dent upon the Puture verbal conjunction etlare. 

§4. The Dependent Indicative is very often used withuut 
any conjunction in sentences which may be called circmn
stantial, or participial sentences, as t,hey have the value of a 

circumstantial 01· participial adjunct 
E. g. : o tlile koano a le bohloko, he came here being ill; 

re ile ra 'mona ti e-tla knano, we saw him coming here; l,:e 
ntloile litaba tseo le e-so ho tle koano, I heard those news 
before you came here (lit. you having not yet come here); 
,.,, tla fihla hae tsatsi le se le liketse, we shall arrive home 
after sunset (lit. the sun having already set). In most of 
t.l1ese sentences the eonjunctiou ha may be used as well. 

VOCABULARY 42 

taelo (S) litaelo, ordet 
moputso (2) meputso, prize, re

ward 
lihlong (S), shame; ashamed, sha

mefud 
boroko (6), sleep 
ho halefela, to be angry with 

ho tloaela, to be accustomed to 
ho pata, to hide, to bury 
ho phekola, to heal 
ho phetha, to accomplish, to per

fect 
ho koalla, to shut in 
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EXERCISE 42 

Kc I/a thabll lmho/o /111 11 Im tlt1 koa11J, ua r,· bo!el/t1 litabt1 Isa moo 11 

lsoa11g. Ba 1110 lialefeisc hampe, hoba11c ll sa k11 a koa//11 likho1110 ha11tle; 
eaba Ii t/ii/11 bosill, Isa ke11a 111asi111011g a batlto. E ka kho11a II else joale 

ka ha ke II bole/else. Re ke ke Yll l/111sa lellto leha re ka ea khotla kaje110, 
elsoe 111ore11a a le sieo. Eilse hll a qelile ho b11a, a /11/afalse. Na ha 11 

lihlong kc'11g ha II e11tse ltampe ltakalo ! Et/are lta II fil,/a lta,• 11 hie 11 

plwkisc lw besa 1110/lo, re ke re J11111a11c lijo Ii se Ii b11lsoitsc. Sebetsa11g 
ho filzle/a /elsalsi lta le like/a. Lelta II ka re II pala 1110/ato 011 hao, 11 ke 
ke 11a tl111sa lei/10. Ha ke lsebe l,oba11e 11ka elsa'11g ha morma a fela a 
le sieo. U lsoa11else ho phetlta laelo Isa kll lsol,/e, leha ke le le11g, /elta 
ke le sieo. Ka ha II sebelilse hampe 11ke ke kt1 ba ka 11 /efa. Morena 
eitse ha a re bo11a a qalll Ito re oma11ya. Ha kc rate /,o fa/la 111011a, hoba-
11e ke 11100 ke t/oaetsc11g leug. Ha II k11 ·1111 11t1 itl111lll ha11tle II Ila ba le 
111op11tso o 11101/e. Kc bat/a 1110/isa11ll <'ll Ila alosa liklwmo Isa ka; ak'11 
11tl111se ka 111oshc111l111c oa lwo; ha a 111scbelctsa ha11tlc ke Ila mo nea te/ 0 

<' ntle. Mosali oa ka o bol,/oko; 11a II ka 1110 pliekola ! E, 11ka '11t1 ka 1110 
plzekolll, cmpa II Ila '11ea '11g ! Ekarc ha a Jo/a lza11llc ke Ila u fa khomo. 
0 11a a tsamaell a khathetsc, a imc/soe kc phahlo ea /we. Ba Ila tloha ,. 
sa le hosasa, lsalsi le c-so ho c/111be. Ka /,11 bol,/oko bosi11 bohle, ke sa 
J11111ane le boroko. 

I will be very glad if you can come here and tell me the news of 
the place you are coming from (lit. of where you come from). 
They arc very angry with him because he did not shut the cattle 
well (in the kraal); they went out at night (lit. they jumped over), 
and went into the people's fields. You must do exactly as I told 
you. It wo'nt be of any use for u;; to go to court to-:iay (lit. we 
wo'nt help anything if we go), as the chief is not there. When he 
had finished speaking he sat down. Why arc you not ashamed of 
having done so badly (lit. if you have done l? As soon as you arrive 
home make haste to kindle the fir<!, that we may find the food 
already cooked. Work till sunset (lit. until the sun sets). Al
though you may try to hide your fault, it wo'nt help you at all (lit. 
you wo'nt help anything). I clo not know what I can do if the 
chief is really absent. You must obey all my orders whether I 
am here or I am absent. As you did work badly I wo'nt pay you. 
As soon as the chief saw he began scolding us. I do not like to 
leave here as it is where I am accustomed (to live.'. If you go on 
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learning well you will have a good prize. I want a herd boy to 
herd my cattle (lit. which will herd my cattle); give me your boy 
(lit. help me with your boy); if he serves me well I wiU give him a 
good payment. My wife is ill : can you heal her ? Yes, I may heal 
her; but w'.1at will you give me? If she recovers well, I will give 
you an ox. He was going on very tired, his burden being too 
heavy for him. They will leave very early (lit. it being still early),; 
before sunrise (lit. the sun having not yet riseu). I was ill during 
all the night, being unable to find any sleep (lit. not finding any 
sleep). 

_...,__ . -

LESSON 43 

o ilea laela hore ho hlajoe khomo 
he ordered to slaughter an ox 

ha ke tsebe moo ba ileng teng 
[ do not kuow where they have gon1: 

re tla tla hobane re qetelle ho ja 
we will come after having finished to eat 

re tla thaba mohla a tlang 
we shall rejoice when he comes 

~l. 'l'he Subjunctive is used in the following cases: 
a) After the conjunction hoba, hore in the sense of: that, 

in order that (Latin 1it), expressing an order or a finality. 
J<i. g.: ke rafa hore 1, ee mane, I desire you to go t,bere (lit. 
that you go there) ; o £le a laela hore ho hlajoe khomo, he 
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ordered to slaughter au ox (lit. that an ox be i,laughtered); 
o balehile hare a se ke a bolaoa, he ran away in order that 
he should not be killed. (1) 

b} The Subjunctive is very often used in the 11ame sense 
without ,wre; hut it is there mostly reinforced by an auxi
liary (tle, ke, etc.). E g.: ngoana o filoe sehlare a tie a fole, 
the child has been given a medecine in order that he should 
recover. 

This construction is alw1iys used with the verb ho re when 
it expreRses a wish or 11n order E. g.: ke re 1, tle koano, 
I s1ty th>1t yo11 mnst comti here (lit. I sny you come here); 
o itse ba -mo fe bohohe, he ord.:red to give him bread (lit. he 
said they give him bread). 

c) After the phrase e ka khona, it must be, the Subjunc
tive is 11lways used. E. g:: e ka khana u sel1etse, you must 
work (lit. it must be that you work). 

d) The Subjunctive is always used after the conjunctions 
hoba, hohaue when they mean : after. 

E. g.: hobane a tlohe, ra robala, after he had left, we went 
to sleep; rP, tla tla hobane re qPfe/le ho jn, we shall come 
after having finished to eat. 

To supply a time qualific11tion we must u1Se the verbal 
conjunctions ere, eitse, eare, etlare, ftc. ( cf Lesson 42, §8). 
E. g.: eitse lwbane <i tlohe ka jihla, I arrived after be had 
left (lit. it happened afte1• he leaves I arrived) 

e) When hoja, hojane, if, if only (cf. Lesson 4:!, §1). are 
followed by a Negative verb the Subjunctive is often nsecl. 
E. g.: hojane e se be 1tena, if it were not you ; hoja it se ke 
11a inyatsa, nka be ke u le.fisitse, if yon hacl not apologized, 
I would have fined yon. 

§2. The Relative :Mood is used : 

(l) uf Lesson 8. §5, to sec when we mnst uHc the Infinitive, or lwre 
with the Subjuncti'fe. 
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a) In all sentences introduced by a relative pronoun. 
E. g.: batho ba sa tsebeng ho bala, people who rlo not know 
how to read. 

Also in all so-called. indirl'ct relative sent1cnces (of. 
Lesson 20 §3). E. g.: batlw b110 h! Sfl ba fsebeng, people 
whom I do not know. 

The construct.ion of such sentences hns already been folly 
e'{plaiued in Lesson 20; the stndent is referred to it. 

b) If ther~ are two dependent sentences following a rela
tive pronoun (indirect relativo construction), the suffix 
ng of the relative is always rissumed by the nearest verb. 
even if it is not this which is logically dependent upon the 
relative. E. g.: ke litflba tseo l.:e nenr, ke sa tsebe hobane u 
li utloilr, they are affairs t,hat I did not know you had heard 
(lit .. which 1 was not knowing that you had heard thrn1). 

c) The adverbial conjunctions: moo, where, and kamoo. 
how, :we followed by a relativ<J sentence; the correlatives 
feng, resp. kate11g, are generally plac1cd 11t the Pnd of the 
sentence. 

Kg : hci lee t.sebe moo ha !'.Leny tenfJ, [ do'ut know where 
they have gone; ha l.:e utloi.~i.se lmmoo ba etsang kafeng, I 
do not nn<lerst,anrl wh11t t.Jrn_v a,·e <loing (lit.. how t.hey are 
rloing). 

d) The verbal phrases ea e-ba ho1w (or moo), it was then 
that; lw hona ( or moo), it is now th11.t; e tla ba lwna ( or 
moo), it 81rnll hti then that. n1·e also followe1I by it rel11tive 
sentence. 

K g.: e,i i:-ba hona ba /$am11<.'l!llfl, it was thPn th11.t they 
went away: ke hona a ilfl f.<,rnrnPfl, it is now that. hn will 
go away. 

e) The adverbial conjunction mnhla, at the epoch that, 
when, is likewise followed by a relati\'C sentence. E g. : 
ka 'mona khale, inohla a re clu1kl'lsen11, I ~11w him long Rgo 
when he was visiting us. 
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Mohla may he nearer qualified in point of time by the 
verbal conjanct,ions ere, eitse, eare, etc. ( cf. Le11son 42, §3) 

Obs. Mohla means: at the epoch that, and always refers to a rather 
far away time, either in the past or in the future; when a nearer timi, 
is meant, wo must use ha with the depend. Indicati\"o (of. Lesson 42, 
§2). E g.: kajeno h't ke e-tla koano ktt khahlana le Nak11,si, to-day 
when cominir ll(lrP (lit. when I come lrnrc,) I met N11kn~i. 

VOCABULARY 43 

lerole (3) marole, heifer 
Gaudeng (lit. at the gold).]ohan

nesburg 
Daemaneng (lit. at the diamond) 

Kimberley 
sehlare (4) lihlare, medecine 
ho bereka, to work (among Euro

peans) 

ho qetella, to finish completely 
ho bua, to skin, to flay 
ho hlanya, to be mad 
ho hula, to draw (a waggan) 
ho qhala, to disperse, to rout 
ho silila, to iron 
ho seha, to cut 

EXERCISE 43 

Morena o bitsitse batho hore ba II 'o ko/11/a masimo a hae. Ke ne ke re 
11 tie koano. Tsohang le bese mollo. Likhomo tseo ke Ii rekileng ha Ii 
e-so ho tsebe ho hula, kea u k6pa hore u 11thapisetse tsona. Moo a lutseng 
ke hokae ! Re bole/le moo u tsoang Ieng. Mhuse ka sehlare se mat/a, 
ke tie ke Joie kapele. Eitse hobane a qetelle ho bua, a Ila habohloko. 
Et/are hoba u qetelle ho bua khomo II mpilse, ke tie ke II bole/le kamot1 11 

tsoanetseng ho e seha kateng. 0 na a sa le monyenyane mohla ke qa/i
leng ho 'mo11a. Uno u le kae ngoahola ha ke tlile koano ! Lemo Isa 
hao Ii kae? Hake tsebe hanlle; 'me ore ke tsoetsoe mohla Moshoeshoe 
a qha/ang ba-T/okoajoala-Boholo. Batho ba hana11g ho sebetsa ha ba 
tsoanela ho fumana lijo. U entse'ng ka lichelete tseo II Ii berekileng 
Gaudeng ! Ka tse ling ke itheketse likobo, ka tse ling ke Ila reka marolc. 
Ka selemo se tlang ke Ila lema ka /ipholo tseo ntatc a 'neileng tso11a. Le 
se ke la s1nya lichelete Isa lana fee/a, le mpe le reke ntho tse Im le th11-
sang. Bahlankana ba heso ha ba sa rata ho ea Daema11cng. Ke mang 
ea tsebang ho si/ila hantle ! Motho eo oa hlanya; a ka etsa Jrotsi ha lr 
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sa iponele. Tlong ltoa110 le bone /iphahlo Isa ka ; ke 11a /8 Lsohle tseo ba
Sotho ba ka ratang ho Ii r8ka. 

The chief has called the people to come and reap his fields (lit. 
that they come and reap). I told you to come here (lit. that you 
come here). Rise and kindle a fire. The oxen which I bought do 
not yet know to draw (a waggon), I beg you to tame them for me. 
Where is it he live3 (lit. where he lives it is where)? Tell us where 
you come from. Give me (lit. help me with) a strong medicine 
that I may recover quickly. After he had finished speaking, he 
cried bittterly. Call me when you have fiRished to flay the ox 
(lit. it shall happen after you have finished to flay the ox that you 
call me), that I tell you how you must cut it. He was still young 
when I began to see him. Where were you last year when I 
came here? How old are you (lit. your years are how many)? I 
do'nt know well; my mother says that I was born when Moshesh 
routed the Batlokoas at Joala-B:iholo. People who refuse to 
work ought not to get food. What have you done with the money 
you workd for at Johannesburg? With some of it I have bought 
blankets; with some of it I will buy heifers. Next year I will 
plough with the oxen my father gave me. Do not spend your 
money uselessly, but buy things that may help you. Our young men 
do no more like to go to Kimberley. Who know3 to iron well (lit 
it is who who knows to iron well)? That man is mad; he may do. 
some harm if you do not take care. Come here anj se~ my goods; 
I have everything that the Basutos may wish to buy. 
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LESSON 44 

ha eba u entse hoo eba u molato 
if yon h11ve really done this you aro guilty 

hojane eba u bolela 'nete, ekabeba re kholoa ke uena 
if ~-on rl'ally spoke the truth, we would believe you 

hojane ke se ke ka bua le Iona, le ka be le se molato 
it I had not spoken with you, yon would not be guilty 

:Some indications about the way in which hypothetical 
Sentences are to be rendercdin Sesuto may be useful at the 
end of this Grammar. 

!<;very complex hypothetic or conditional sentence is 
formed of two pHrts : 1" the protasis, or sentence expres~ing 
t,he condition, which is always a subordinate sentence; 2° 
U1,• npodosis, or sentl'nce expressing what will hnppen if the 
conrlit,ion, is to be fnlfilled, which is always the principal 
sent.ence. 

~l. If the condition is considered as cetta(n. or at ttny r;1te 
rPr!f ptobable, we u~e generally ha in the prvtasis; the Yerb 
of the apodosis is in the Tense required by the Rensr. Kg.: 
h11 11 e-tla koano ho lokile, if you come here it is allright; '111 

b., 11 hitsa, n tla ntloa, if they call you you will hear. 
§~. If the condition is merely considered a!! pos,;ible, the 

protasis is introduced by ha or ha eba (if really), followt-<l 
hy the dept>ndent Indicative of the Present or the P11st, 
(Hccording to the sense); the apodosis is then gene1·,l'y 
introduced by eba followed by the indi>p. Indicative of the 
P1·rsent (sometimes also of the Perfect). 
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K g.: ha eba 11 entse hou, eba u moluto, if you have l'eally 
<lone this, then you are guilty; taba ha Ii le joalo, eba ho 
lokile, if the aff11irs are really so, then it. is 11llright. 

Or the prot11sis m11y be introduced either by ekflre hli 

followed hy the Present or the Perfect,, or by ha followed 
by the Potential; the apodosis is then introduced either hy 
!'ba nnd II verb in the Present Tense {if considered as 
happening in the present time); or i:i expressed by a verh 
in the Future Tense (if considered as happening in the 
future time), or by dlaba followed by a Present or n Pet'fect. 

E. f!.: ekaro ha u entse hoo, eba u rnolato, if you have really 
<lone thi11, then yon are guilty ; h'l n ka etsa hoo, u tlrr. bn 
molato, if you really do this, you will be guilty; ha 1i kn 
ef.~a h?o, etlaba ti niolato, if you do this, then yon will bt, 
l!uilty (lit. it shall happen you are guilty). 

§3. The condition m11y be considered as being merely 
imaginary 01 even impoRsible. J fit is thought to be so in 
the present tin:e, the protasis is introduced by hoja, hojrr.ne, 
followed, if affirm11tive, by the Indicative, ( either depen
dent or independent) of the Present, or, if negative, by the 
Indicative or the Subjunctive of the Present; the apodosis 
is then introduced by ekaba or ekabeba followed by t,he indep. 
T ndicative of the Pres.,nt. 

E. g. : hojane eba u bolela 'nete, ekabeba ke kholoa l.:e nena, 
if you really spoke the truth (which you do not), T would 
ht>lieve you (lit. it would be I believe you) ; hojane ho se lw 
joalo, ekabeba ha ke koano, if it wore not so, I wuuld not h1• 

h, re. 

If the imaginqry or impo<>sible cnndition is considered ull 

having bken place in the p·•st time, the verb of the prot~sis 
is then put in a P11st Ttln,e (viz. if affirmative, Perfect or 
Past of the Indic ; if negativP, Perfect of the Indic. or of 
the Subjunctive); the verb of the apodosis is thou generally 
in the Perfect, • • 
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E. g.: hojane it i;r! ke ua baka (or: hojane ha 1ta balca), 
ekabeba 1·e u lPjisitse, if you had not repented (but you 
have), we would have fined you; hnjane. 1t hanne ho baka, 
ekabeba re 1t le.fisitse, if you had refused to repent (but yon 
have uot), we would have fined you. 

The verb of the apodosis can nlso be put in the Present. 
or Past, Conclitionrtl, without being- then introclnced by 
Pkabeba. 

g_ g.: lwjane 1no/i'i;11na a kent.~e numane ka sakeng, e k,i be e 
ntse e le Ieng, if the herd boy hR<l put. the calf into the krr,nl 
(wlrnt he did not ,lo), it would still be there; nka be ke ,1<1 

I.a kn. bow1 t.•eln, hr!jane ho se be motho ea nkisang, I would not. 
have sPcn the pat.h, if there harl not been somebody to lt>nd 
me; IH!i1111e /.-r, .•e ke kn bnn. le /,i1w, le ka be le SP- molnfn, if T 
had not spoken with ,vo11, yon wonlrl not bo guilty. 

OhR. The examples given ahove do not exhaust all the different 
ways in which hypothetical sentcnceR mny he formed, but they will 

he sufficient to carry the student over the firat. difficultiPa so na to 
.. nahle him t•> pnrsne his ~tu,li<'R for himsolf. 

VOCABULARY 44 

ra-mohlankana ( I) the fnthrr nf 
the young 111a11 

ra-moroetsana (I), lhl' fnlltl'r nf 
the girl 

rnoromuoa (I) haromuoa, mes-
senger 

haholo (I) parents(Jatlter & mo.'her I 
molomo (2) melomo, 111011th, lips 
mohope (2) mehope, rnlahnsh fnr 

dri11ki11g 
leeto (3) maeto, joum,:y 
lenyalo (3) manyalo, marriage 
leqosa (3) maqosa, messenger 
sethole (4) lithole, heifer 

pongo (5) lipongo, sign 
tje, joana, adv. so, thus 
ho halehisa, to se11d (the cattlr) 

away (ill war time) 
ho itumela, to be tlumk/11/ 
ho bulela, to open to 
ho qenehela, to have pity upo11 
ho qala, to begin, to attack 
ho thuseha, to get well, to recover 
ho kheloha, to miss (the road) 
ho qosa, to ask, to be,: 
ho leleka, to drive 
ho hlokeha, to be wa11ted 
ho boea. 111 rmne hack 
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EXERCISE 44 

Ke t/a Ila ha u mpilsa. Ha efela ho le joalo ke Ila il11111ela. Ha eba 
ke 11ena ea b11lelsebg ma11a111a11e, eba II molalo. Hojane ke sa ka ka 11 

qe,,el,ela, 11 ka be II lejisilsoe l1abohloko. Ba ke ke ba re elsa hampe ha 
re sa ba qale. Ekare ha II e-ea moo ke reng II se ke 11a ea Ieng, etlaba 
11 molalo. Hojane 11a etsa kamoo ke neng ke II bolelelse kaleng, ekabeba 
ha ua hlaheloa ke kolsi. Hojane bal/10 base ke ba tlllla molao oa Molimo, 
ekabeba ha ba 11a ho sl1oa. Ha le sa l1a11e litaelo Isa ka, nke ke ka le 
etsa hampe. Hoja,ie II noele sehlare seo ngnka e ne,,g e II neile sona, 
ekabeba II se II ll111sehile. Ha le ka '11a la lsocla pelc lcclong la lllna le Ila 
jihla hantle 11100 le hopolseng. Ha II ka kheloha Isela e11a, etlaba u lahle
hile. Hoja11e likhomo Ii sa ka Isa balehisoa, Ii ka be Ii hapi/oe ke lira. 

I will come if you call me. If indeed it is so, I will be thankful. 
If it is really you who opened (the gate of the kraal) for the calves, 
then you are faulty. If I had not had pity upon you, you would 
have been fined heavily. They wo'nt do us any harm if we do not 
attack them. If you go where I tell you you should not go, then 
you shall be guilty. If you had done as I told you, you would not 
have met with an accident. If men had not transgressed God's 
law, they would not have to die. If you do not disobey my orders, I 
will not do you any harm. If you had drunk the medicine which 
the doctor gave you, you would already be well. If you go on 
with your journey, you will arrive safely to your destination (lit. 
where you intend). If you t1Jm away from this road, you will be 
lost. If the cattle had not been sent away, they wowld have been 
looted by the enemies. 

Mohla11ka11a (I) ha a qosa le11yalo ho baholo ba l1ae, o tsoha e sa le 
hosasa, o bulela likl,omo, o Ii nea ma11a111anc a tsona, bohle ba sa robctsc. 
alhe mehla ha a else joalo. 

Baholo ba mol,lankana ha ba 'mona a etsa hoo, ba rera ka 111/e ho eena 
ho 111(1 ballela nt(lsali. Ba bolsa nt(l/senx M ltnbo le ml'tsenx e ka thllkll 

l l) I II order to ~ivc to the studout a conuectod toxt in ronlly good 
Scsuto. W<' r<'print tho following- linos from n very iuteresting Sesnto 
hook on Scsuto Customs nud Proverbs, written by Aznriel Sekf.'ae, nn 
Pdnrnt,•d NntivP nf Rnantolnnd. Thf' trnuslatiou iH quitf.' litf.'ral. 
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ho ba1111a kapa basali, hore: Na morali oa '11yeo kc 11101/w et1 joa11g t 
Joa le he, ha ba se ba 11tloile hore o tjc, o joa11a, kapa ka mokltoa o ba_ kha
h/a11g, ere hoba ra-mohlanka,1a le cc11a a ,no bone, o roma mot/10 ea eang 
Ito ra-moroetsana, a leleka ka pc/e ho eena khomo e set hole, eo a eang ho 
klJpa moroctsa11a ka eo11a h9 ba/10/0 ba hae. 

Ea romiloe11g hoba a fihlc, o 11tsa ra-moroelsa,ia lcku1111tu, o re: Ha ke 
tlile joalo ho 11e,,a, mo-Koena, etc.. Ra- 'Nyco o itse, ke tl'o 1110 klJpc/a 
mohope oa mctsi; 1110101110 oo a b11t111g ka oo,ia ke khomo e11a. Joale eba 
ra-moroetsana eba o et1 le 11wro11111oa ho 'ma-111oroetsa11a ka /apc11g, ho 
mo pl,etela Isa leqosa /e11a, le Iona le le te11g. Ha eba ba fume/a le mo
rali oa bona, eba ba Ila tlotsa leqosa ka mafura, e be po,itso ea horc ba 
mo amohetse, le po11tso eo ba 1110 romile11g ba tlang ho bona ka eona horc 
taba Ii lokile, leha a 11a a e-so ho ba phelelc tso11a; le bo11a ba motse, lelia 
ho sa hlokche hore ba pheteloe letho ke leqosa, ba Ila tscba tsoh!e ka 001,a 
mokhoa oo a o e11tsoe11g moo t1 11eng a romiloc tc11g. 'Me leha e11'cba a 
han11oc, le te11g bohle ba mo bona ha a boea a le joale ka ha a e-ea. 

When a young man wants to ask his parents to allow him to mar
ry (lit. asks marriage from his parents), he rises very early, opens (the 
kraal) for the cows, gives them their calves (to suckle), whilst all 
people are still asleep, whereas usually he does not do so. 

When the parents of the young man see him doing so, they decide 
without (consulting) him to seek a wife for him. They ask, in their 
village and in the villages of the neigbourghood, the men or the 
women in this way: what sort of a person is the daughter of so and 
so? Then, when they have hear.I that she is so and so, or such as 
to please them, and after the father also of the young man has seen 
her, he sends a man who goes to the father of the girl driving a 
heifer before him, to ask her from her par.:nts. 

When the messenger arrives, he speaks in secret to the father of 
the girl, saying: If I have come so to you, mo-Kwena, etc. the 
father of so and so told me tu come and ask for him a calabash of 
water; the mouth with which he speaks is this cow. Now the father 
of the girl goes with the messenger to the mother of the girl in the 
court yard, to tell her what the messenger (said), the messenger 
himself being present. If they consent (to give) thei1 daughter, 
they smear the messenger with fat, as a sign that they have 
received him (well), and as a sign by which the people who sent 
him shall see that the affairs are in a good way, even before he tells 
them so; the people also of the village, although it is not necessary 
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that they :,hould be told anything by the messenger, will know 
everything by the very nanner he has been treated (by the people 
of the place) where he had been sent to. And in case he had been 
refused, all people know it as they see him coming back being exac
tly as when he went away (i. e. without being smeared with fat). 

~--------------
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'l'ABLE 

THE 

A. THE PERSONAL PRONOUNS 

:.., i:'1 
> > ~ ;.; ;:: I "" :: > z t..) 

~ < "' ;.; ... 00 ;,, < "' ;., 
;.,, .., C: rn 
0 "" ::, 0 

0 p::: 00 c.. 
~ 0 0 0 

e-:i ~ -+ 

Subj. Obj. 

Siug-. 1st pers. ke (n) n (l.:e); 'ua ka (me) 

2nd pt>r<'. u u (n) , uena hao, o 

:frd pers. I cl. o, u ·ino,· e ea I eeiia hae, e 
'---"__,,/ I 

II cl. 0 u oon11 oonu 

Ill cl le le Iona Zona 

,, IV cl. se se sona .orma 

V cl. e e eonn eona 

VI cl. bo bo bona bona 

!Plnr. 
VII cl. ho J.o hona hona 

lKt pen; re (r11) rlina riina 

::!nd pers. le (le) l,ina Lona 

:-31-d pers. I cl. ha ba brm<i i bona 

I I cl. e i e emia eona 
III & VI cl (l (l 

, 
ona 'ona 

IV & V cl. It'. fse tsona Ison.a 

Int.err. Subst. Pronoun: Sin~.: mang l who? Plur. 
liomang ? who ? uenter: eng (-ng) ? what r 
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I 

PRONOUNS 
--, 

H. THE Ut:xusSTKA'l'IH , C. 'l'ut: lN1>Hl:>.t'l't; ASD 

P_n_oN_o_uN_s _____ IN_·_n_;·R_1_wGA~~1-"E _ ~nosouNs j 

this t,h1t t I that yuutler I which i' J other j 1111 

eno11 eo emie of,·! osr.le 

01111 00 011'/lli ofe ! osele oohle 
lena leo ltiue lefe? lesele lohle 
.<ena seo sane sefe? sesele sohle 
ena eo eane efe .' esele eohl" 
bona boo ba11e bofef bosel,, bohle 
lio11a hoo haul' hofe? /1asele ; hohle 

I 

bana bao bane bafe.' basele bohle 
ena eo eanf' efe.l esele tolile 
unu llO ane ufe? usele 'olile 
tsena tseo lsanc life! lisele tsohle 

Reflexive Pronoun (objectivP): i, myself, yours.-lf, him-
self, etc. 
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TABLE 
---- - ---------

THE 

l'RU'IXES l'ROl'EI( ADJECTln:,; 

.., or "' 'l) C • a, 
"1:: :.. 0 :;; = .. !){; ~A <l'1 ~ 

1 ~"'o 
~ .., ~s 
1 --<> ~ T .. 

Sing.: 
' 1st cl. mo e motle 1e mohe e moholo emong 

211d cl. mo i o motle o mobe o moholo O mong 
;{tot) cl. le • le letle le lebe le leh11fo le leuy l 4th cl. se • se setlr- se sebl' se seholo se seng 
5th cl. n . e ntle e mpe e khr,lu e 'nyo,• 
6th cl. bo • bo bot le 'bo bob,, bo bohulu bo bony 
7th el. ho , ho hotle ; ho hobe ho hoh11/o ho bouy 
Pim·.: 
1st cl. ba . ba. balle, ba. babe ba balwlo, ba bany 

I 

2nd cl. me e metle ; e mebe 
' 

e melwlo e meng 
3rd el. ma : a mat/e : a mahe a malwlo , a. many 
4th cl. li • tse ntle • tse mpe '. tse ldwfo tse liai, 
5th cl. lin • tse ntle • tse mpe tse khofo tse liny 

16th cl. ma I a. matlc ' a. mabe a ma/wlo a many 
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Il 

ADJECTIVES I 
:rnrx An.JECTIVt:S 

"'~' rr. ,.: 
"' ..:: 
"' ~ :r., 

"' ~ ~ < 
__ _::__1 

thata, hard molenw, good ADJEC1': tonana I 
very large 

·-i 

ea thata ea molemo I Oa motona"a oa 
o thatu o molemn oa motona11CL oa 
le thuta le molemo la letonana la 
se thata se molemo sa setona11a sa 
e thatu ' e 11wlenw ea tonana ea 
bo thafct bo m,,lemfJ ba:botonana ba 
ho thata ' ho molemo ha 

ba thuta ' ba mnlemn ba batm,ana ! ba 
e thnta e molemo 8a mefmlllllll ea 
a thata a mule11w a matona,,u a 
tse thala tse mnle)ll,JI tsa 1ituna11a tsa 
tse thala tse mulemo tsa Iitunana tsa 
a thnta a mnln110 & matn11a11,, a 
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PRESENT 

o rata 

he loves 
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TABLE 
THE AFFIRMATIVE 

INDICA 
SIMPLE 

PERFl!CT 

o ratile 

he has loved 

COMPOUND 
a) Imperfect Tenses with Irnpprfect auxiliary : 

o na a rata 

PLUPERFF.CT 

o na a ratile 
he w11e hu loves = he was he was he has loved = he 

loving had loved 

b) 

.Fl'TURI·: 

o tla be a rata 
he shhll be loving 

F11t11re 'l'enses with Future auxi iary: 

FUTURE PERFECT 

o tla be " ratile 
he shall have loved 

c) Cond£tirmal Tenses with Potenti•" 11uxiliary : 

Cmrnn. PR•:i:;ENT 

aka be a rata 

CoNoIT. P1rnFECT 

a ka be a ralile 
he would love he would hnve loved 

SUBJUNCTIVE 

PR•:sENT 

a rate 
(that) he love 

IM.t>ERATIVE: rata, ratang, love! 
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CONJUGATION 
TIVE 
TENSES 

n rata 
or : o ile a rota 
he did love 

TENSES 

0 na, he WRS 

Pu:PERFF.CT 

- 193 -

Pl)TENTIAI, 

n ka rata 

he can love 

FcTOR~: 

n tla rata 
he shall love 

hlPERF. OF TH}; hlPERF. OF THE 

Porn NT. FuruRE 

O na a ita rala O na <1 tla rafa o na a ile a mf11. 

he hucl lovt>d he was able to love : he was going to love 

otla be,heshall be 

aka be,hemaybe 

INFINITIVE: hn rutn. to love 
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PRESENT 

indep. form : ha a rate 
depend. form : It sa rate 

he does not love 

T.ABLE 

THE NEGATIVE 

l'EKFECT 

ha a rota 
a sa rata 
he has not loved 

INDICA 

SIMPLJ-: 

COMPOUND 

a) Imperfect Tenses with Imperfect auxiliary 

IMPtR,FF.CT 

Ona a sa rate 

l'LITPERFF.CT 

o na a sa rata 
he was he docs not love = 

he WM not loving 
he was he has not loved = 

he had not loved 
------=------------

b) Future 1'enses with Futnre auxiliary : 

FUTUKt 

0 tla be a sa rate 
he shall not be loving 

c) Conditional Tenses with Potential auxiliary : 

CONDI'!'. PRtSENT 

a ka be a sa rate 
he would not love 

PRESENT 

a se r11te, (that) he do not love 

IMPERATIVE 
se ,·q,te, RP raterig ! do not lovr ! 

SUBJUNC 
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IY 

CONJUGATION 
TIVE 

TENSES 

PAST 

/1,i a ka n rata 

11 .,a Im a rain 

he did not lov(• 

o na, he wns 

Pr.rl'rnFE('T 

o na a .,a ka a rn/11 

hf' 1rns he did not lm·e 
he had not love,l 

o tla. be, he sha II be 

F1:TFR1•: Prrnn:,'T 

o tla be n rn t.,, a rota 

he shnll not have loved 

aka be, he mny be 

Cn:--nrr. PAST 

a ka be Ii S(I lw <l rafa 

he would not have lornd 

TlVE 

PA~T 

Fl"l'UR E 

1111 ,,. k11 hi n rafa 

a ke ke a rota 
he shall not lo\'c 

h1rE11~·. or THE Frn:Rr. 

o na u ke ke a rata 
he was he shall not love = 

he wiL'! uot going to love 

,, ft• k,· 11 rafu, ( th11 t) he shou Id not lo1·e 

INFINITIVE 
hn ·"" rate, not to love 
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VOCABULARY 
This Vocabulary contains only the wor<le which appear in 

the Lessons and the Exercises, to the numher of about I 000. 
Pronouns and other g-rammatical forms are not to be found 
here, ae they would only make the Vocabulary too bulky. 
For the sake of convenience we have divided the Vocabulary 
in two parts, giving 1°, the Nouns, Adjectives, Adverbs, etc., 
2°, the V erbe. 

In using this Vocabulary the student must remember 
that the words, especially the nouns, change in the bf'gin
ning, not in the end as in English. As wa have throughout 
givtin the singular of the nouns (whenever existing), if the 
student wants to find the meaning of a plural noun, he will 
have to look for the corresponding singular prefix ; e. g. : 
banna, men, will be found under the letter m, as the sing. ii; 
manna, man ; munamane, CA.Ives, under the let.tar n, the 
sing. being namane, calf; lifate, trees, under the letter s, the 
iing. being sef ate, tree, etc. 

The Proper adjectives are preceded by a hyphen (as -be, 
bad). As we give in the Vocabulary their simple or non
nasHlized form, the student will rememher that in the 5th 
cl. sing. ,md the 4th and 5th cl. pl11r., the nasal permutations 
(cf. Lessons 3 ,md 17) c11use a number of t.hem to undt-rgo 
som important changes; so in looking for the meaning of 
mpe or kl,,olo. he will have to look for the adjectives -be, r .. sp. 
-holo, thti form11 mpe and kholo being due to nasalizA.tion (1). 
The improper ( or noun) adjectfres are given in the V ocabu
lary without a hyphen. 

The nouns are distinguished by a number inrlic11ti11g the 

(I) The same caution has to be given i11 the case of the verbs when 
they are preceded by the objective pronoun n or m of the 1st pers. ~ing-. 
(cf. Losson 3), or by the refterit•e pronoun i (cf. LesR. :lR. §4). 
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class to w3ich they b,.long; the plural form is Rlways given, 
whenever ext-.ut. If a noun is used also 11s au adjectivP., or an 
adverb, its maaning 11s an adjective or an advt1rb will always 
be given, afte1· the abbreviation: adj. resp adv. Wh .. n tha 
number of the class is followtJd directly by the design .. tion 
adj., 01· adv., it means th'l.t the noun hits a,ltogeth .. r lost its 
vnlue as" nouu, aud is now used only as an adj .. ctive or an 
advarb. 

For the verbs the form of the Perfect is always given be 
tween brackets, as it is often very irre~ular. The prefix hr, 
of the verbs has been omitt~d throughout for the sake of 
brevity. 

The order of the letters is the sa.me as in lfoglish, with 
these two exceptions: 1° the words beginniug with hl arc 
found after all the words beginninl( with h have been gi • 

. ven; 2° the words beginning with ts (aspirated t$) are found 
after the words beginning with ts (unaspirated). 

The following abbreviations are used: 
1°. F.,r the nonn11, adjectives, adverbs, et.c., adj. (adjec

tive); adv. (adverb); canj. (conjunction); fem. (femininu 
form of colour adjectives) ; for. (foreign word introduced 
in SE>suto from Dutch or English) ; int. (interjection) ; loc. 
(locative); pl. (plural); prep. (p1•eposition); sing. (singu
lar); verb. conj. (verbal conjunction); verb. part. (verbal 
partide). 

2°. For the verbs, t. (transitive); tt .. (doubly transitive); 
1, (neuter or intransitive); pass. (p11sf!iv~); aux. (auz:iliary 
verb); caiis. (causativa species); dir. (directive sp.); int. 
(intensive sp.); slat. (stative or neuter sp.) rec. (reciprocal 
sp.) ; ini•. (inve1·sive sp.); aug (augmentative sp.); ref. 
(ve1·b with a reflexive pt·ououn). When a verb happens to 
belong to two or more species, the species arc noticed in the 
ordel" in which they appear in the verbal form; t'. g.: ho 
tsoantsptsa, ems. dir. (ho t!!oant~a being the Ci\Usative of ho 
tsnana, and ho tsnant§etsa, the directive of ho taoantiia). 
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baholo (1) plur., pareut,; 
balm - ka baka la, prep , on 

account of 
-be, Hdj., bad, ugly 
-beli, adj., two 
bobe (6), barlnes!l, uglinl'ss 
bobebe (t.i_l, lightness; adj. 

light 
bobeli (6), secoml; la bobeli, 

'l'uesday; ka bobeli, adv., 
two by two 

bochabela (6), East, 
boea (6), wool 
bohale (n), anger, b1·ave1·y; 

adj., angry, brave 
bohobe (6) mahobe, bread 
bohlale (6), wisdom, cu11-

ni11g; adj., wise, cnnning 
bohlano (6), fifth ; la bnhlano. 

Friday 
bohlanya (6), m11dne,;,; 
bohloko (6), pain, illne,;:;; 

11dj., painful, ill 
boiketlo (6), prosperity, hap

piness 
boima (6), weight, heavi

ness; adj., hca vy 
bone (6), sixth ; la bone, 

Thursday 

i98 

bmwlu (6), softnes,;; adj. 
soft, tame 

l,11n11goe (6), 011e11ess; ku bo
ungoe, adv., one hy one 

boo1110 (6), wilfultwss; ka boo
mo, adv., wilfully 

bophirimela (6), West 
hnraro (6), thm]; la boraro, 

W nlneHd11y; ka bornro, 
adv., three by three 

boro (5) liboro, for., ~imlet, 
auger 

bo,-oa (6),. Sou~h 
bnroba meno e z,, 'meli (6), 

eigth 
l,oro/,a mono u fr 111ong ( 13), 

ni11th 
/,o,-iklwe (6) 1111triklwe, for., 

troi;,;crs 
l,orok11 (6), Hleep 
l,o.,in (6) masin, night; l,o-

siu bu boholu, midnight 
bompa (6), seventh 
br.lorn (5), for., bnttt>1· 
bolso,i (6), IHziness; adj, 

IHzy 
bul~elela (t.i), sixth; la bou,,. 

lela, Saturday 
bulm (,'i) libuka, for., hook 
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but le, a<h· ., slowly, gently 

-clw, 11dj., uew, you11g-
-rl,iUu, (fem , -chitjauu) 

adj.; round, hornless 
(ox) 

,·!te, iut.., no 
chelele U>) lit-heleie, for. 111u-

11ey 

1Jae111a11e1ty, 10<.:., Kimbedey 
dnku (5) liduk11, for,, hand

kerchief 

e, iut., yes 
elm. eaba, ebile d:rt/,11, e!lulm, 

d·uheba, etc., verb conj., 
and thcu (see L. 41, §:-l) 

emen, (;j) l,',,m1·1·e. fm·., bu-
cket 

e111pa, couj. lrnt 
eu, adv. (with 11ega1iv1J verb 

to btJ) nut t.I1e1·e ( see 
L. ~.-,, ~-J.) 

en.', ea,rc, eit:~e, ~utn_•, t:.tlal't', 

eiler,,, ete., vel'b. <:onj., 
wuc11 (see L. 42 §3) 

e/;sue, conj. a:;, since. (st'e L. 
-1-~. §1) 

faq11111• (5) l1j'aqa1w (from the 

k11tti1·J, the ,1·111s of 18:.H-
182.'i 

fariki (;,) l1/11riki, for., pig, 
pork 

false, ad,·., 011 the ground, 
dowu 

feela, adv., however, only, but 
fereko ( 5) l,ferelco, fnr., fork 
-fubeln, (fem , -fttbetso11-

11a), 11dj .. r,·d 
ga111la ( 5) ligmtd1i, for., gold 
Ga11de11y, loc, ,Johaunesbuqc 

/,a, couj., wheu, if, as (sec L. 
42. § l) 

lt,.,, prep. at (followed hy 11 

possessive pronoun; :-;ee 
I,. 16 §,'i) 

lwl,eli, adv., twicu 
/rnlw, ,ulv., nt his pa1·ents· 

homw 
lwbu11olo, adv., softly 
l111bornba meuo e le ''lluH, ad 1· ., 

l·ight times 
lw&urobu m,1110 G ft, uw,,y, 

a,lv., nine times 
/111<', ad v . at. honH· 
!ta e1w, a<h·, i11 yo111· village 

01· counh-y 
Im eso, 1uh., i11 out· vill.ig-e 

01· counti-y 
/111 h11&0, 1uh., i11 Iii;; village 

or country 
hnlwlo, adv., mncl, 
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hahla110, 11d v., tive timt-s 
hakalo, adv., so much, 11s 

much 
ltakakang ! adv., how much! 
hakhutsoanyane, adv., shortly 
h·1mmoho, adv., toget.her 
lwmonate, adv., nicely 
!t,11npe, adv., badly 
lwlelel.e, adv., long, at leugth 
/u,le;;home, adv., ten times 
lume, adv , four times 
hang, adv., once, at once 
hangata, adv., often 
!tantle, adv., well, rightly 
hanyenyane, aav., a litt lr. 
hape, adv., again 
hararo, adv., thrice 
hare, kahare, adv ., 111 the 

middle 
har'a, ka har'u, preJJ., iu tl1e 

midst of, betwee11 
hare ho, l·a hare ho, prep., in 

the midi;t of, betwee11 
lta.,iipa, adv., seven times 
hutltata, adv., with str-engt.11, 

roughly 
hutselela, adv., i;ix times 
haitji, adv, uear 
ha1~fi le, hat~fi ho, prep., n• ai· 

heno, adv., at your parents' 
house 

hP.,o, adv., at. my p111·e11t.11' 
house 

ho, }H"t-p., to, from 
lwba, conj., thnt (expl't·ssing. 

a fa.et, set1 L. 41, §3) 
hoba, hobane (1wd kahoba, 

kahobane ), conj., because, 
for, (see L. 42. §1) 

lwba, lwbane, conj., after 
(with the suhjunctive, 
see L. 43. §1) 

hola, holane, conj., (see h~ja 
h~iane) 

hohle, kahohle, 11dv., eve1·y
where 

lwja, hojane, couj .. if, if only 
(see L. 42. §1) 

hole, ad v , far 
hole le, hole ho, p1·ep., fur 

fr<Jm 

liolimo, adv., above 
holimo ho, prep., above ; ho

lim'a, upon. 011 

- holo, atlj , g1·eat, hig, old 
hmui, ad v ., here; l.c hon~1, it 

is then 
lwuajoale, ndv., just, uow 
!tom ( [J) liho1·,,, for., hom· 
hore, conj., that (expressiug 

11 fact,, sPe L. 41, §3) 
!tore, conj., that, iu 

th11t ( with the 
see L. 43. §1) 

ortln· 
t,;uhj. 

husas:1 (7), adv., to-morrow 
lwsa,mne (7), ndv., in the 

IIIOJ'llillg 

lwscle, l.:ahosefo, adv., su111e
wht>re else, of a different 
kind 
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hlaha, adj., wilt! 
-hlano, adj., five 
hlapi ( 5) lihlapi, fish 
hloho (5) li'.hloho, bend 

isao (3), adv., next year 

jase (5) l~iase, for., overcoat 
joala (6) mafoala, strong 

heer 
joale, adv., now 
joale ka, prep., as, just ns 

joale ka ha, conj., as 
joalo, acfr., thus 
jnana, ndv., thus, so 
joang? adv , how ? 
joanr, (6) ma.foang, grasR 

ka, prep., by, with, in, accor
ding to (see T,. 21, §7; 
L. 22, §4-) 

I.a baka la, see baka 
kae? adv., where? 
-kae? adj., how many ? 

with negat. verb t.o be : 
few (3ee L, 17 §HJ 

l.·a ha, conj., a3, inasmuch 83 

1.-ahlolo (5) li:kahlolo, judg-
ment 

kajeno, a.dv., to-day 
ka .... ka, adj. with prep. 11s 

big a,11 

k,,ka11:7 .' adj., how hi~! 
lailakunc ( 5) likalahrne, fot·., 

turkey 
kale ka. aclj. with prep., sn<'lt 

as 
kalo, adj., as great, so gre11t 
kamoo .... lcateng, conj., as ... 

as ( see L. 43. §2) 
kamorao, adv., afterwards 
ha mora11 ho, ka mora', prep., 

after 
kamore (5) likamore, for., room 
ka mehla, aclv., always 
kantle, ndv., outside 
ka ntle ho, prep., outside of 
k..i 11ga ho, prep., iu the diree-

t.iou of (ka nga is 11lso 
followtcd by the locative) 

kaofela, adv., all, the totality 
kapele, adv, quickly 
ka pele ho, prep., in front of, 

hefore 
karabo (5) likarabo, answer 
ka re, verh. part. si!{nifying 

vainly (see L. 41, §3) 
h·ariki (5) lilcariki, for., cart, 

carriage 
l,asauthao, ad,·., backwards 
kateng, Ree kanwo 
1..:afl'.ba ( ,5) likafiba, hat 
katlase, a<h·, underneath, 

below 
ka tlase ho, k1i tlala, prep. 

under, below 
~:al!1i (!5) li'.kaf,:1'., for., c11t 
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ke, verb, part., it- is (see JJ 

24, §2) ; also mied AS a 
prep.: by 

keletso (5) likelctso, advice 
la•'ng? verb, part. with int. 

pron.: what? why? (lit. 
it is what?) 

ketso (5) liketso, act, rleed 
khaba (5) likhaba, !!poon 
khabane ( ,'J) likhabane, a fo\e 

person ; adj., goocl, vir
tuous 

khait.•eli ( I and 5) likhaitseli 
and bo-khait.,eli, brother 
of a woman, sister of a 
man 

!,hale, adv., long ago 
khama (5) lili•hama, hn.rte

beest 
khaob (.''I) likhaolo, rlivision, 

chapte1· 
kharafn (5) lild1araf11, fo,·., 

spade 
khoele (,j) likhoele, stt·ing 
khoeli (5) Wchneli. moon, 

month 
khnhn (.',) likhoho, hen, 
khnhlo (,5) likhohln, 

k\oof, gorge 

fowl 
glen, 

1.-7101110 (5) Ukhmnn, ox, 1•ow, 
cattle 

klwpo. adj., c1·ookcd, bn<l 
khotla, ndv, (from lekhotla), 

in the public court, 
hf'fo1·e the t.ribnnn\ 

khotso (5), pence 
-kh1mong, (fem., -khunoa

na), adj., brown 
khntsana (5) likhttfsana, orph

an 
-klmtsoanyane, adj., short, 

little 
koaa, adv., there yonder 
koae (5), tobacco 
/,:oana, adv., there yonder; 

(ka) 1.-oana ho, prep., on 
the farther side of 

koa110,, alh .. here; (ka) koano 
ho, prep., on this side of 

knho (5) likohn, skin, coat .. 
blanket. 

ko.fi, ( 5 ), for., coffee 
koloi ( 5) rnakoloi, wi~ggon 
konyana ( 5) likonyana, lamb 
l,,:oro (i'i) likoro, wheat 
knt.,i ( .")) liknf.•i, fH•cident 

le, prep., with, nnd, a\011ir 
lebele (3) 11wbelP, kuffir co1·n 
lebesc (::J), milk 
lebitla (:{) mabitla, graYe 
lebnea (;{), North 
leholln (::J) 111abolln, feast of 

('irenrnc.ision 
lebm1r (a) mnl,nne, eaurlle 
le-Burn (:{) 111a-B11r11, Boer 
leeba (:3) maelia, pi2eon, dove 
leeto, (:3) maeto, jonrne~-
/pfn (H) mnfn, inhnit11,nre 
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lefifi ( 3) uw.fifi, darkness 
l~fifo (.{) mafU.:a,, rock 
leha. ,·onj .. althongh, anrl if 
lehafll (:{) mnhat11, liar, <lePei-

,·er 
fohe (:l) m11he, egg 
leheh/,, ( :~) mahehl", " t alka-

ti n· person 
lehlnb11l-i (:{ ), snmnwr 
t,,hlalw (:{) mahlalm, r1wd 
lehlna (:{) niahloa, s11ow 
l,•1/0 (.{) 1na/(n, he1trt,h, fi1·e 

pince 

leihlo (:J) mahlo, eye 

leinn (:{) menn, toot,h 
{Pjrw I:{) niiiiue, sto11e 
/Pkap11 (;{) mnlcapa. sheet of 

11'011 

leke.•e (:~) ,,wke.•e, for,, !'11se, 

bvx 
lr?khetlo (a J makhPtlo, time, 

period 
lekhoaba (:i) makhoabci, crow 
lekholo i :~) m,,kholo, h undre<l 
le-Khooa (:{) ma-Khnoa, Eu-

ropean 
leKhntla (:i) •naklintla, ronrt, 

lribnnal 
lekofp (a) makotl', flOrl, brick 
lekmmtn (3) makunidn, Recr1>t 

lelala (8) malala, blackRmith 

t,,/apa (3) m.alupa, reed e1H'lo-

:<nre before 11, hut 
-lelP-le, ndj ., l11ng, tall, deep 
/el1m1• (!{) 11111lm11P, tongn!l 

lelimo (H) malim,1, can11ihnl 
leloala (3) malnala, mill 
lema,1 (3) nui,nao, neerlle 
l,•mali (8) manuzfi, plank, 

tloor 
z,,1iakn (:{) manalm. and li11fl

lN, horn 
ll'nafo (:3) lini1lci, nail 
lmnma (:cl), slowneRs; nrlj., 

slow, lazy 
lenyolo ( :{) mangolo, lettet· 
IPll(/IJ}J(f (:cl) mm1gnp1', rlitch, 

do11!!a 
l,,,tf,,oP (:{) 1nanf.w1P, ,·oice, 

won! 

l,,nyalo (3) manyalo, m11rria~e 
/Pot,, (:{) maoto, leg 
/i,pa." (:{) mapae, <'Olton blu n 

ket, 
/,,po[e,;,i <. :~) mflpol1•Ra, fo1· , 

policeman 
leq"fo (a) liqala, b,,mboo 
leqep}ie ( ;~) ,naqephe. page 
leqns,J (3) maqosa, messenget· 
lerako (3) _niaraku, stone wall 
lPmpo (:{) marnpo, leat,he1· 

thor.g 
lerafa (3) marata, noiRu 
lernl<' (3) marnle, last p•11r's 

calf 
lt>r,jfo (:cl) ma role an<l lith,;l,,, 

1111st 

l,•rn (:{) n~nru, cloncl 
lentnio (:~) 111a1·1w1n, Rpen1·, 

RRsrgai 
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lerwJ (:3) m11rno, richeR 
lesaka (:{) mnsnka, catt.le 

kraal 
lesapo (3) mnsapo, bone 
leseln (:{) mrJSela, linen, clc,t.h 
leseli (3) masel/, light 
leshala (!{) mash,,.Zn. coal 
lesholtt (3) ma.~holn, t.hief 
leshome (:~) mashome, ten 
le.•iba ( ::J) mn.•ihn an,l Wsiba, 

feathe1· 
!Psohn, (3) ma.•ol1<1. bachelor 
lesole (:3) masole, for., sol<l ie1· 
le Sot ho ( H), Basutolnn<l 
lesoi:>ll (::I) ma.qoba, hole, 

(through 11, thing) 
fpfnhoa (:~) mritahoa, ,lrnn

kard 
le.-'l'ebele (::I) nm- 'l',,J,pfp, l'Nl 

Kaflir 
lrthn (3), somet,hing; (afte1· 

a negative verb), no
thing 

leting (:-{) mating, light beer 
letlalo (3) nwflalo, skin, le11-

ther 
fpflapa (3) mallap,1, tint 

stone, slate 
lrtlntlo (:-t) mafl11fln, riches, 

l,reasure 
lPfonri (H) 111atm1a, headma11, 

councillor 
letsa (:3) matsa, buck 
lelsatsi (a) matsatsi, sun, clay 
lPf~nai (:'l), salt 

letsoho (3) matsoho, arm, 
hand 

lefsoku ( 3), t·ed ochre 
letsnpa (3), pot clay 
letsa (3) maga, l11ke, pool 
lerPnkele (3) marP11kelP, for., 

shop, store 
lofi (:{) 11wloti, mountain 
Hhlon11 (f>), no sing., Rhame, 

hHshfu lness; 11dj , 11h11.
mPfnl, haRhfnl 

mabapa le, prep., oppusite t,o 
mnboella (3), no sing., p11s-

tur<•s resE>rved for winter 
mahai·en.'J a, prep., between 
m•ifi (!1), no sing., thick milk 
mala (3), no sing., bowels 
mnli (3), no sing., blood 
mnlnm.P, ( 1) bo-m.almne, mn-

t,eroal uncle 
'inamolangoane (1) bo-'ma-

molangoanP, secretary 
hird 

mane, adv, there, yo11rle1· 
Manda.'Jrr (;1), for., Monday 
'mangorine ( 1) ,o- '1111mgorr111', 

mnte1·nRI aunt 
'mankhane (1) bo-'mankhane, 

bat 
,111,rr,,tsiboea (:3), 110 sing., n.tY. 

afternoon 
11111oba (3), nosinl!., adv., t.hc 

day hefo1·c yeRterdn,y 
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maobane (3), no sing., adv. 

yesterday 
mar,beng, loc. of maolm, R1h·., 

some time ago 
maria (H), no sing., winter 
11ia$oabi (:~), no sing., sadnes8 
mafhe (:3), no sing., spitt.le . 
mnfla (:i), no sing-., &trength ; 

adj. strong 
mnh:ale ( l) bo-mafsale, father 

or mother in law 
'me. conj., and 
'me (l) bo-'m,\ my motbe1· 
'meri (2) limmeri, for., mRre 
']fna (2), April 
meso (2), pl. of 'llwso, early 

morning; ka me.~o, adv., 
in the early morning 

'mefhe (2) mebethe, for., 
muid, grain bag 

metsi (a), no sing., water 
moahlvli ( 1) banhluli, judge 
mobabi ( 1) bababi, Rick man, 

p11tient 
mochana (1) bachana, ne

phew, niece 
111oea (2) meeu, wind, spirit, 

soul 
moeti (1) baefi, traveller 
mofaho (2) mefaho, travelling 

provisions 
mofo (1) bafn, sen'Rnt,subject 
1110/11 ( l) bofu, dead person 
nwfumahali (1) mafumahali, 

qneen, la,ly 

mofutsana ( 1) mafutsana, 
poor person 

mohala. (2) mehala, rope 
mnhale (l) bahale, a brave 

person, hero 
mohatla (2) mehatla, t.ail 
mnhatsa (l) husband, wife 
mohnlu (2) mt!hf)ln, st,omrich, 

tripe 
mohoma (2) mehmna, pick, 

plough 
molwpe (2) mehopP., drinking 

calabash 
mohla (2) mehla, time, epoch; 

le ka mohla o le mong, 
never; ka mehla, alway11 

mohl'a, prep., at the time of 
mohla, conj., when (see 

L.43. §2) 
mohlanka ( 1) bahlanka, Rer

vant 
mohlankana ( 1) b,ihlankrr na, 

young man 
mohlape \~) mehlape, flock, 

herd 
mohloare (2) mel1loare, olive 

tl'l•C 

nwhlonwng, adv., Rome day, 
perhaps 

moimana (2) baimana., preg
nant woman 

nwkete (2) mekete, feast 
mokhoa (2) mekhM, custom, 

hllbit 
1110/,horo (~) mekhoro, out-
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homw. kitchen 
mnkokr> (i) nH'kr,ko, cock 
111<1/,1;1m (2) mrkopn, pnmpki11 
111ok11t11t.,i',· (:!") 1111•h,tat.,/,,, 

sto,·k 
111nk11fl,, (i) 111ckr,il11, lmg-
1110/ti (:!) 111,•ltr, linP 
111.nfo, ndv .. there yondf't" 
wnln11111 (~) mrlnmu, stick. 

k 11ol,ker1·i1• 
mnlafo(2) m.dato. debt,g-nilt; 

11<lj., guilty 
·1110/di ( L) b11b11/,,ti, ernnl{elist 
m.nf,,mn (::') melemn,g-oodn•·ss; 

adj .. goo<I, l<intl 
11111/i.<rr (1) brrlisa, Rhepherd 
111,,/i.s,11111 ( 1) /,ali.wma, he,·d 

hoy 
11wlln (2) inello, tir!l 
m.olnmo (2) melomn. month, 

lip 
mnlopolli (1) balopolli, retie• 

me1· 

mnlmno (2) melnmo, noise, 
sound 

mofooane (2) melnoane, wil 
low tree 

mona, 1tdv., here 
m,ina (2) euvy; adj., envious 
111.onate (2) menate, sweetneRs; 

adj., Rweet, nice 
m.ong (1) beny. m,ister 
mong/111.li ( l) benghali, m11ster 
monn" (1) banna, m11n, hus 

bnnrl 

mono, adv , there 
1111'>110 (2) meno, finger 
111111toana ( '!.) mrnoanrr, finge1· 
1/1.lll!flh'Otsoai (2), wil<l rasp-

berry 
mnuongnrrha, 11.ch-, this year 
111m1,11ako (2) 111rnyrrko, door 

wny 
11100. a1h·., here 
mon. . . frn,'1. conj., where 

(see L. 4t §2) 
moph11-<o (2) mrphO!w, wu0Jip11 

hl11nket 
mnpnl.•n (2) m.r-pnlso, reward, 

p11.yment, 
m11ra. ( l) /m r11, son 
11111rak,1 (2) 1nera.la1. Rnmmer 

pastures 
uwm.Li (I) barali, daughter 
morrro, 11rlv , 11ft,erwarrl!!, he

hin<l 
111nrnn ho, prep., after ; Im 

mm·a', prep, after 
1110mm (2) merara, creeper, 

vine 
mnrena ( l) mrr.rena, chief, 

king 
mnrero (i) me1·ero, plan. pur. 

pose 
moriri (2) -meriri, hl\ir 
morif.i, (2) meriti, shadow 

( of II tree, 11 hut etc,), 
,d1ade 

m.oroetsana ( 1) ba1·oets,ma, 

~irl 
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111oru1nuoa ( l) bal'u11rnoa, mes
senger 

moru (2) merit, bush, forest 
morn.ti' (1) bantfi, teachel', 

missionary 
mosali (1) basali, woman, 

wife 
mose (2) bank of a rive1· 
mose ho, prep., on the other 

Aide (of a river) 
111oshanya11a (1) hashanyaua, 

boy 
mosi (2) mesi, smoke 
mo.rn (2) meso; - ka 1110.<o, 

adv., to-morrow; kameso, 
adv., in the early morning 

mo-8otlw (I) ba-8otho, Mo-
Auto 

motho (1) batho, man, human 
being 

motoho (2) mefoho, pap, por-
ridge 

inotse (2) metse, village, town 
inotso (2) metso, root, unit 
mot.<oala ( l) l>0-mof.•oa la., 

cousiu 
motsoalle (1) mef.<oalle, friend 
mofseare (2) midday 
moutfo, (2) mentla, hare 
mpa (5) limpa, belly 
inpho (5) limpho, gift. 
111pshe (5) limpslte, ostrich 
'muelli ( l) ba buelli, advocate, 

interceF<sor 
·11111.•i.<£ (l) bahusi.•i, Re;;ident 

Commissioner 
'11111,.<o (2) nuibw,o, government 

uaha (5) linaha, country, 
land, veldt 

'nalce (1) bo-'nake, my dear 
nako (5) linako, time, hour 
naleli (5) linaleli, star 
nama (5) linama, flesh, ment 
namane ( 5) manamane, calf 
nare (5) linare, buffalo 
-ne, adj , four 
11eng? adv., when ? 
'nete (b) lin11efe, truth; lw 

'nete, adv., truly, indeed 
ngaka (5) lingaka, medical 

man, doctor 
ngata (5) mangafa, sheaf, 

handle 
-ngata, adj., much, many 
11goahola, adv., last year 
nyoahola-kola, 11rlv., the yenl' 

before last 
ngoale ( l) bale, girl under

going the l'ites of initia
tion 

ngoana (I) bana, child 
ngoanana (1) banana, littlP 

girl 
ugoan'abo (1) l,anab'abo, his 

brother, his sister 
ngoan'eno ( l) banab'eno, you1· 

brother, your sister 
ngoan'Pso (1) banab'eso, m1y 
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IJ1·utht1r, my sii.ter 
-ugoe, 11dj., an, another, one 

(see L. 17. §4) 
-n_qoe? adj.,ofwhat kincll' 

(see L. 26, §2 ohs.) 
uga ho, prep., see ka nga ho 
nkho (.''I) linkhn, water pot, 

pitcher 
nl.-lwno ( l) bo-nkhcmo, my 

grandmother 
nkoe ( 5) linkoe, leop111·<l 
11k11 (;"'>) linktt, sheep 
noha ( 5) linoha, snake 
noka (!>) linrika, rive1•, spruit 
nolo, adj., soft, t!1mc 
nonyana (5) linonyana, bird 
noto (5) linoto, hammer 
notsi ( 5) linofsi, bee, honey 
'1wtsi ( or inotsi ), adj , alone 
ntate (l) bo-nfate, my father 
1,tate moholo ( l) bo-ntate mo-

holo, my grandfather 
nUa (5) linfja, dog 
11tle, ndv., nfle ho. prep., see 

kantle 
ntlo (5) rnaflo, hut (loc. tlttng, 

matlnng) 
utoa ( 5) lintoa, war 
• nyeo ( l) bo-'nyeo, so and so 
nyeoe ( 5) linyeoe,case, quarrel 
--nyenyanP, Hdj., small, little. 

few 

peipi (5) lipeipi, for., pipP-
(for 1:1moking) 

pele, adv., in front., before 
pele ho, prep., before 
pel'a, prep., before 
pene ( 5) lipene, for., pen 
pere ( 5) lipere, for., horse 
pelo ( ·'>) lipelo, heart 
pefsana ( 5) lipetsana, foal 
71hahlo (5) liphahlo, luggage. 

goods 
phiri ( 5) liphiri, hyenR 
phirimana ( 5 ), t1vening ; ko 

phirimana, n,dv., Hfte1· 
sun set 

phofo ( 5) liphof o, meal 
phof11 ( 5) li.phoftt, eland 
pholo (5) lipholo, trek ox 

. phoofolo (5) lip1wo.folo, ani-
mal, game 

Plmpjane (/'I), June 
Plmptt (5), July 
p.fempjete (!,) lipieinp.jete, n 

bird 
pina (5) lipina, song 
pitsa ( 5) lipifsa, pot 
pit.~o (5) Hpifso, public assem-

bly 
poho (5) lipoho, hull, stallion 
poli ( 5) lipoli, goat 
poone (5) lipvone, mealieA 
pontso U>) lipo11tso, sign 
pnla ( 5) lipnla, rain 
puo (5) liptto, word, la.ngu11ge 
-pu.ftmn, (fem., - pulttt1oa-
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na), adj., g1·ey sehlare ( 4) lihfore, mediciue 
.~eltl.oph,1, ( 4) lihloplw, troope 
seipone (4) liipu11,•, wir.dow 

,,haua (i>) liqhw,a, ;;addl,·. pane, looking gla8i; 

s".io ( 4) li:;'n, toot! 
sekepele ( 4) lil.:epele, for., Im -

ra-mohla11ka1ia ( l ), father of she) 

a young man 
ra-111uruef.mna (l ), fathe1· nf a 

girl 
r,111goa11e ( lJ uu-r1111yuaw•, my 

pnterwd u1H•)p 
ml.:hrrli ( 1) bo-ra~·l111li, my 

p11tern11l 1111nt 
-mro, adj , three 
/'Itri, adv., t1·nly. ce1·tui11ly 

santh•w, iwe kasanl h1111 
.,enp,11'0 ( 4) li.'a111,r11, d r·,·s~, 

clothes 
s,,bata ( 4) libaia, wilt! beast 
sechabt1 (4) lil'/111l,11, trilw, 

rmtio11 
.<,tefa ( 4) lieta, shoe 

sefakn (4) lifakr,, hail 
sef,,t,i (4) ldal,•, tree, pol,·. 

p'a11k 
sefflf;j£in,, (4) lif11lj111w, little 

pl:011k 
.,efeln ( t, l1f,,fa, sung, liy111n 
se(Puslal' ( 4) l1/ens1,,,.,,, fo1·., 

wi11,low 
sefofii (4,) lzfofzt, blind pPrson 

sefuba (4) lifu/)(1, chest 

~ehite (-!,) lihte, thousa[l(l 

selchulop,.me ( 4), small poi. 
.~ekhul'ufn ( 4) lil.:hnmj11, for., 

screw 

selei,w (-!, \ lileillo, spring, year· 
se!Rpe ( 4) lifrpt', 11xe 

.~elib,i ( 4 l lihba, founti~iu 
8elomo ( .J,) lilumo, cliff 
se1nuniu (4) lim1rnw, a du111b 

pe1·,;o11 

senohi! ( 4) linohe, diviner 
.~,mutlolo ( 4) lrnotlolo, key, lnek 
s!?pel.-~re (-l,) lipekere. fo1•., rmil 
s€'ra (-b) li'ra, enemy 
~ernp£t (-l,) lirapa, small ti,-ld 
,.,:,.efe (I-) li.•ereje, fot·., scarf 
saofo (-l,) l·ii-oto, gi-a<;s basket 

-se~a11<', -8C8a11yaiw, 11dj., 
thin 

.,esI'1In (-b) lisep11., fo1·, s<ll~P 

.<e-8otho (4), Sesuto 

.st•stt (-l-) li,m, dun~ usvd hS 

f11~l 
.• e1,.,11, (4) lite,,e, fu,·., b1·ii,k 
.<efhn/1· 1•J.) lithole, heifor· 
s,•thnfu (-!-) li!lw/11, n. st.upid 

person 
sethun.'/11 (4) litluwya, g-1111 
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setsomi ( 4) litsomi, hunter 
setiilo ( 4) liti,lo, for., chair 
shoala11e (::,) evening, dusk; 

ka ,hoalane, adv., at dusk 
sieo, adv, not there (sPe 

L. 25, §4) 
-soeu, (fem., - suoaiui), adj., 

white 
8on(laga (4 and,,), Sunday 

taba (5) litaba, thiug, mat
ter, news 

taelo ( 5) litaelo, order 
-tala, (fem., -talana), aclj., 

green 
tala, 11dj., fresh, raw 
tau ( fi) litaa, lion 
tee (5 ), for., tea 
teng, 11dv., therP, he1·e 
-tenya, adj ., stout, thick 
teronko ( 5) literonko, for., 

priROll 

thaba ( 5) lithaba, mountai 11, 
hill 

that a (5 ), h11rdue1,s; 11dj., hord, 
difficult 

thato (!'\), will 
thapo ( j) lithapu, grass rope 
theko (5), price 
thipa ( 5) lithipa, knife 
tholoana ( 5) litholoann, frni t 
thuhlo (f>) litlrnhlo, giraff P 

I lmlo ( ;j) litlmtn, leisson, re-
1 igion 

tje, adv., so 
tlala (5) litlala, famine 
tlase, ad,. , below 

tlas'a, prep., under, below 
flase ho, prep., under, below 
-tle, 11dj., fine, beautiful 
tlon (5) litlou, elephant 
toeba (5) litoeba, mouse 
fomo ( 5) litcmo, bridle, bit 
tona ( 5) litona, head man, 

councillor 
--Iona, adj., masculir.e, ma'e 
-tonana, adj., very large 
lsebe (5) litsebe, e11r 
tsela (."i) litsefo, path, 1·01ul 
tsie ( 5) litsie, locust 
-t~ehali, 11dj , female 
tsepe ( 5) litsepe, iron 
(Bf'po ( .",), trust, confidence 
tsimo (:,) masimo, field, g11r-

rle11 
-1!-u, (fe111., --tsomw) adj., 

black 
tsueue ( 5) litsueue, baboon 
lsomo (i'>) litsomo, folkt11lc, 

story 
tsukulu (5) litfo.'.:uln,, rhino• 

ceros 

veke ([,) lic,•k,·, fur., wePk 
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ahu(uhile ), t., t0 build, tud wdl 
nh/a,na (ahla111il"), 11., to be 

open; toupe11(the mouth) 
alilamoloha (ahia111oluhile), 11., 

aug., to be wide open 
ahlolci (ahlot.,e), t., rn jnd!!t', 

to condemn 
11/a (alifr), t., t.o sp1·e11d 011 

(mat~, clothes) 
a lla (aletse j, tt., tli r., to sp1·eiid 

on for (somebody) 
a lama (ala1nile), t., to b1·0Ull, 

to sit on ( eggs) 
11/ima (11liinife), tt., to lend to 
11lima ho, t., to ho1·row from 
alimela ho ( aliinelse ), It., to 

borrow (something) from 
(somebody) 011 hehnlf of 
(somebody) 

aloha l alohile ), 11 , tu go to 
the grazing grnunds 

alu8a ( alositse), t., caw,., to 
take to the gmzing 
grournl~, to he1·d 

amoha (amo!tile ), tt., to 1lepri
ve (somebody) of (so
mething) 

amohela ( a111ohetse), t., tu ac 
cept, to receive 

ana (aww), 11 , tu sweat· 
anfsa (anfsit.~e ), t., caus., to 

cause to swear, to swear in 
1wye.rn (anyesitse), t., cans., to 

suckle (from ho anya, 
to snck) 

apara (apere), t., tn wear (clo
thes), to put on (clothes) 

apesa (ape,<itse), tt., cans., to 
clothe (somebody) 

amba ( ambile), t., to answer 
aroha ( arohile ), 11., to be 

divided 
amhuna (arohane), n., 1·ec., to 

get divided from each 
other 

arulci (arotse), t., to divide 
11fa (utile), n , to inc1·ease 
atela ( atetse), t., dfr., to 

incrense in favour of 
11/11loha (atolohileJ, n. aug., to 

be much enlarged 

/,a {l,ile), 11., tu be, to become 
ba le, 11. 1 to be with, to have 
bn (l,ile), 11., 11ux.1 verb signi-

fying : even, moreover 
( cf. L. 34. §2) 
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babu (babile), n. to be bitter, 

to be sick 
bajoa (bajiloe), n. (pass., of 

lw baba), to freeze 
baka (bakile), n., to repent 
bala (balile), t., to read, to 

count 
balisa (balisitse), t., caus., to 

teach to rea,l 
baleh" (halehilej, n , to flee, 

to run away 
b.1lrhisa (balehisitse), t., caus., 

to cause to flee 
bapala (bapdile), n., to play 
batla (batlile), t., to search, 

to look for; as an aux. 
it signifies: nearly ( cf. 
L. 35. §2) 

hat le la ( batletse), tt., dir., to 
look for (something) on 
behalf of (somebody) 

lieu (beile), t., to put, to place 
bela (belile), n., to boil 
/,elaela (belaetse), n., to doubt, 

to be dissatisfied 
l,eleha (belehile ), t., to be con

lined of 
heu,1/a (bentse), 11., to be bright, 

to shine 
lwnc~a (bentsihe), t., cans., to 

cause to shine, to polish 
/JPreka (berekile), t., for., to 

work (among l<lurop
eans) 

l,c.<a ( bPsitse }, t , to roast., to 

make a tire 
betla (hetlile), t., to chisel, to 

carve 
biletsa, see bitsa 
bina (binnP,), t, to sing 
binela (binetse), tt., dir, to 

sing for 
bits a .( bitsitse), t., to ea II 
bitsetsa ( bitselitse ), or bilet.~,i 

(bilelitse ), tt., dir, to 
call (somebody) on be
half of (somebody) 

bjabjaretsa ( bjaldarelitse), t., 
to break 

boea (boile), n., to 1·etum, to • 
come back 

boela (bc,else). 11., tlir., to go 
back to, to ;return to ; 
as 1111 aux. it i.ignities: 
again (cf. L. a5. §2) 

bof a (bofile ), t., to ins pan, to 
bind 

bofolla (bofolotse ), t., iuv ., to 
outspan, to untie 

!..,olct (bolile), 11., to mould, 
to rot 

bolaea (bolaile ), t., to kil I 
bolaisa (holai.~itse), tt., caus, 

to cause (something) to 
kill (somebody) 

bolela (bolefi,e ), t., to speak, 
to say, to tell 

bolellu (boleletse), tt , dir., to 
tell {something) to 
(somebody) 
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bolellana ( bolellane ), t., dir. 
rec., to tell (something) 

to get well cooked 

to each other 
l,ollt1 (bolotse), n., t,o he cir

cumcised 
bolots,i ( hololitse), t., cauR., to 

circumcise 
lmloka (bo?ok·ilP), t., to keep, 

to save 
/Jona (bone) t., to see 
hrmahala {bonahetse), n. stat., 

to appear, to he evident 
lionana ( bonane), rec., to see 

each other 
/,onpla (bonetsej, tt., dir., to 

,;ee for, to provide 
hrmt1'.a {bontsitse), tt., CIIUS., 

to show (something) to 
(somebody) 

hontsisa (bontsisitse), t., int., 
to see Vt,l'Y clearly 

/,,,pa (biipile). t., to form, to 
mould 

hot.~a (botsitse), t., to 11sk, to 
inquire 

fm.,, (buile), t., to spen,k, to say 
Ima (briile), t., to skin 
lmisa (buisit.~e ), t., to talk to 
lntla (butse), t., to open 
lmlela (buletse), t.., ilir., to 

op1m to 
lntsa (lYusitse), t., to goYern 
111111a (busitse), t., to send hack 

(c11ns. of ho boea) 
lmtso,, (hnt.~oif11t"), n .. t-0 ripen, 

rha ( chele }, n ., to burn, to be 
burnt 

chesa ( chesitsoe), t., cans., to 
burn 

rhaba (r,habile), n., t,o risP 
(of the sun) 

rhakela (chalretse), t., clir., to 
pay a visit to 

rheka (rhekile), t., to dig 

ea (ile). n, to go 
isa (isitse), t., cans., to take to 
eketsa (ekelitse), t., to add, to 

increase; i.s Rn RUX. it 
sign. moreover, 11gai11 
(Ree L. ~5. §J) 

ekeletsa (ekelelitse), t,t., dir, 
to !live more to 

elelloa ( el,-letsoe). t , t() re
member, to pRy atten
tion to 

elet~a (t>lelitse), t, ►o advise 
ema (eme), n., t-0 stnnd up, 

to stop 
emisa (emisitse), t .. , Pans., t,-, 

r11ise, to stop 
emara (emere), 11., to become 

preJ{nant. to conceivl' 
ena (em1e), n., to become rich 
epel,1 (,petse), t., to bury 
eta (eti:lr), n .. to tr11Vol 
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rtsa (entse), t., to do, to m&.ke 
,,f.<etsa (etselitse), tt., dir., to 

make or do (something) 
for (somebody) 

dsellet,ri (etsellelitse) t. int., 
to calumniate 

etsolla (etsolotse), t., inv., to 
undo 

fa (file), tt., to give (some
thing) to (somebody) 

f qlla (faletse ), n., to emigrate 
from 

/allela (falletse), n., dir., to 
emigrate to 

falatsa (jalalitse), t., caus., to 
remo,·e, to send away 

fapana (fapane ), 11., to differ, 
to quarrel 

fela (felile), 11 , to end, to finish 
fella (feletse), n , dir, to end 

(with a loci,tive); t., to 
end for 

feHsa (felisitse), t., caus., to 
finish, to destroy 

fepa (fepile), t., to feed, to 
nourish 

feta (fetile) t., to surpass; n,. 
to pass away 

fetoha (fetohile), n., to change 
tiela (fietse), t., to sweP-p 
fihla (fi,hlile ), n., to arrive 
fihlela (fi,hletse ), t., dir., to 

arrive at, t.o reach 

fofa UC!file), u, to tiy 
.fokofsa (fo~·olit.oe ), t., to dimi

nish, to lessen 
fokoletsa (.fokolelitse ), tt., dir., 

to diminish for 
fola (folile), n., to recover, to 

get well 
fosa (fositse), t., to miss, t,, 

make a mistake, to do 
wrong 

fula (f1ifse), t., to graze 
Jule/a, t., dir, to grazc for 
fumana (fumane), t., to find 
.fumantsa (fnmantsitse), and 

fmnanisa (!1,rnanisifse). 
tt., caus., to cause (some 
body) to find (something) 

futhmnala (futh1imetse), n., to 
become warm 

halw (hahile), t., to build, to 
dwell (thes11mt>as ho aha) 

hahela (hahetse), tt., dir., to 
build for 

hahisa (hahisitse), tt., cans., 
to help, to build 

haka (hakile), t,., to Rlip from 
one's m.,mory 

hale.fa (luilefile), n., to get 
angry 

hale.fela (halefetse), t., dir., 
to g-et angry against 
(8omebody) 

halilra (halikile), t., to roast 
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ha,na (hamile), t., to milk 
hamela ( hamet11e ), t., dir., to 

milk for 
haw1 (hmme). t., to refuse, to 

,leny; ho hann ka, n., to 
refuse to give (Ro11w
thing) 

hanr>lla (!1n11elet.,,,), n .. int.. to 
stick fast 

hapa (hnpile), t., to e>1ph1re, 
to loot 

ltnfa (hatilc), t., t,1 t,raml'le. 
to oppl'ess 

hafs!'lct (lwtset.,P), n., to he 
come cold 

ha11hel<t (hr111l11'/.,,,). t , to li:l\'e 
pity upon 

lwln (hetse), t.., to mow 
(grasR), to reap (wheat) 

hnPha (hoebile), n., to tradP, 
to barter 

lwla ( hotse and holilP-). n., to 

g1·ow, to get ol,1 
lwpola (hnpotse), t, to think 

of, to remembrt· 
hnpnt,;a (lwpolit.se), tt., cans. 

to 1·emi1ul (➔omehody) 

of ( somethi11g I 
hula (hulse), t., to draw (11 

wnggon). to pu 11 

I.Lu (!tlile), aux., ve1·b signi
fyinl(: indeed, certninly 
(Kee r,. ~4. ~l) 

hlaba (hlabile), t., to speat·, 
to slaughter 

hla /Jisa. l hlabisit.se), tt , cans., 
to slaughter (it beast) for· 
(a visitor), lit .. to cau~f' 
(him) to slaughtc1· (it) 

h/11hn11a (hli1ha1111e). 11., 1•pc• .. 
to fight 

hlaha (hlahile), 11., to appear·, 
to happen 

hlahPl,1 ( hlahef8e), t., dir., to 
appear to, to happen to 

7,/,,1,/olm (h111hlohilP), t., t.o 
exam111c 

hl,ikola (hlakotse), t., to clean, 
to take away 

hlala (hlalile), t,, to rlivorce 
hlaloM (hlalositRe), to explain 
hlalosefsa ( hl11los-,/itse), tt., 

dir., to explain to 
hlanya (hfonfse). n., to l,p 

ma<l 
hlat.~,m (hllltsoitsl' ), t.t., to wash 
hln,, (hloele), t., to ascenrl, to 

climh 
hloesa (hloe8ifse) t.t., cans .. 10 

help to climb 
hlnfa (hloile), t., to hate 

hloka (hlokile), t., to waut 
hloknhnla (hloh11hPIRP), n., 

stat., to he mre. to he 
,v,mte<l 

ht,,J.:eh" (hlok,,hil,') , n., stat, 
to b .. 1V"nteJ 

1,/nkomrln (lilnlmml'f8P), t., to 
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take care of 

hlola (hlotbe), n., to remain; 11s 
an aux it signifies: conti 
nually ( see L 3,5. §2) 

hwla (hlotse), t., to conquer, 
to win 

hlrilela (hlriletse), tt., dir .. to 
conquer in favour of 

hliilisa (hloli1itse), tt, caus., 
to cause (somebody) to 
conquer (somebody) (see 
L. 36. §1) 

hlonepha ( hlonephile), t , to 
honom·, to respect 

ichoesa (ichoesitse), ref. (from 
ho shoa, to die), to make 
believe to be dead 

iket.%tsa ( iketselitse) ref., dir., 
(from ho etsa to make, 
to do), to make or t,o 
do for oneself 

imela ( imetse ), t., to be too 
hea,·y for 

inama (iuami:le) n, to bow, 
to stoop 

ipona (ipone), to see oneself 
(ref. of ho bona) 

iponela (iponetse ), ref., dir. 
(from ho bona, to see), 
to see for oneself, t.o 
beware 

isa (isitse), t., (caus., of ho ea, 
to go), to take to 

itlhaba (itlhabile), ref. (from 
ho hlaba, to spear), to 
spear onesf'lf 

itlhattoa ( itlhatsoitse), t., ref. 
(from ho hlatsoa, to 
wash), to wash oneself 

ithata ( ithatile ), ref. ( from ho 
rafa, to love), to love 
oneEelf, to be selfish 

ithnta (ithutile), t., ref. (from 
ho rufa, t.o t.each), to 
learn 

itseba ( itscbile), 1·ef. ( from 
ho tseba, to know), to 
know oneself 

ffsepa (itsepile), ref. (from ho 
tsepa, to trust), to trust 
in oneself 

if.nmela,ref., to be glad, thank
ful (from ho l1'mela) 

ja (iele), t., to eat 
.fesa (jes•:tse), t, caus., to cause 

to eat 
_iala (.ialile nml jefse), t., to 

SOW 

jara (jere), t , to bes,., to 
CfllT)' 
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i.:11. aux. verb meaning: can, 

11111 y (<;C'e L. :-35. §5) 
k,,t,1 (katilc), t., to fill up (a 

hole), to tre11d 
ke1111 ( keuP ), u., to enter, t.o 

goin 
/~p11y11 (kent.<e), t., c11us., to 

pnt in, to introduce 
ldw (khill'), t., to draw 

(water), to pick (fruit 
01· ttowe1·s) 

khahla (khahlile), t., to please 
1.-lwhlana (kh,1hla11e), n., to 

meet with 
kl!ale11tela (klwle111et,I'), t. t,o 

scold 
klurnna (ki,aimilc), t., t.o dt·i

\'e, to urge 
kliaola (khaolse), t., to t!ivit!e, 

to cut, to decide 
klw,a (klwsitse), n., to ct'llWI 

klwse/s1t (kluiselitse), n., t!ir., 
tu ct·,twl towards 

khalhalii (khathelse), n., to 
become. tired 

khatholla ( khatholotse), L 
inv., to refresh, to rest 

khuthololta (khatholoht'.le), 11., 

inv., to be rested 
klwlholo.m ( khatholosilse), t., 

i11 ,·., c,ius., to refresh, to 
rest 

khe/111 (khelelse), tt., t!ir., to 
1lr11w for, to pick for 

khellu, sec klw 

khelohu (khelohile), t , tu miss 
(the road) ; n., to err 

khetha (khethile), t., to choose 
khethela (khethPfse), tt, rlir., 

t,o choose for 
khelheha (khetl,el,ili· ), 11., to 

fall ( used of snuw only) 
khina (khimie), t., to knee 

halter (a ho1·se) 
klwloa ke ( kholsoe ke ), pass .. 

t,o be convice1l of, to 
believe 

klwna, - e ka klwn,1, it must 

be, it ought 
kltora ( ldwl~e), 11., tu ha Ytl 

eaten enough, to be fu II 
khuinama (ldw11ia111ile Rllll 

klrnmaine ), 11., to kneel 
klt11111amela ( khr1111a ,ne/sc), I , 

dir., to kneel tu 
khutla ( klmtl ile), 11 , tu go 

back, to return 
khutlela (klwtle/se), 11., di1·., 

to go back tu 
koahela (koahelse), t.., to cu,· .. r 
koala (koelse), t., to shut. 
koalla ( koalelse}, t .. , t!ir, to 

shut in 
koloba ( kolobile), 11., to get 

wet 
kolobetsa (kolobelil.<c), t., 1,o 

baptise 
kupa (kopile), t., to bl'g-, to 

ask 
kopana (kopa11t>), 11., to be• 
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come joiued, to meet 
wit,h ea.eh othe1· 

kopanya (kopantse), t .. , caus., 
to uuite, to join 

kotuw. (kotutse), t., to reap 
(kRffircorn or mealies) 

kotiilisa (kofoUsitse ), t., caus., 

to help to reap 
!.:ula ( kutile ), t., to shelll' 

laela ( laetise), tt., to ordtn· 
(something) to (some
body), to commllnd 

lalwtRa (lakalitse), t., to desi
re, to wish 

lahla (lahlile), t., to tlu·ow 
away, to lose 

w.hleha (lal1lehile), 11., stat., 
to get lost 

lahleheloa (la/zleh,dsoe) pass., 
stat., dir., to soffel' a 
loss (cf. L. ::l9. §-'>) 

Lala (lelse), 11., to lay ou the 
ground 

lalla ( laletse ), n., di1·., to eat 
11opper; t., to lay in 
ambush for 

lapti (lapile), n., to get hun
gry 

lafa ( latile ), t.. to fetch, to 
go for 

latela (latefse), f., dil'., to 
follow 

leba (lebile), n, to go tow11rcls 

lebela (lebetse), t., tlir., to 
watch, to g nard 

lebaw. ( lebetse), t , to fo1·g-et 
leballa ( lebaletse ), tt., clir., to 

forgive (lit., to forget 
in favour of) 

lef a (le.file), t., to pay 
le.fisa ( lefisitse), tt., caus, to 

cause to pay, to tine 
leka llekile), t., to try 
lekana (lekane), n., to be 

equal, sufficient; t., to 
be sufficient for 

lekanya (lekautse), t., ea.us, 
to estimatt>, to compare . 

lelek1i (lelekile ), t., to chase, 
to drive away 

lema (lemile ), t., to plough 
lemoha (lemohile ), t., to obser

,·e, to pay nttcntion to 
z~mo,;a (fomosif.~e), tt., cnu,;, 

to advise 
l e.<11 ( lesitse), t , to leave, to 

let go 
lt>t,;a, ca11s., of lw lla, which 

see 
lieha (liehile), 11., to clelay, to 

be late 
likela (liketse), 11., to ~o 1low11 

( of the sun) 
lila (lits<'), t, to smear, to 

plaster 
lln (llilr), n., t.o c1·y, to weep, 

to resound 
1/i.m (llisilse ), t.., cans., to 
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f'ause (somebody) to cry 

let.•n rtetsitse ), t., caus., to 
ring (a bell, lit., to cause 
it to resound) 

loana ( loanne), n., to fight 
lna11fsa ( loantMt8e), t., c&us., 

to fight (somebody) 
loh-0 (lohile}, t., to weave, to 

plait 
lnka (lukileJ, n., to become 

straight, just, right 
lokolla (lokolotse), t., inv., to 

untie, to deliver 
lokoloha (lokolohile ), n., inv., 

to become loose, free 
loma (lomile), t., to hi te 
lttba \lubile), t., to knead 
Zula (lutse), n., to sit down, 

to stay 
l11111ela (lwnetse), 11., to be 

joyful 
lnmela (lmnelang), good day! 

good bye! 
lnmelisa (lttmeli.•it.•e), t.,cans., 

to salute 

mal,aln (makef.•eJ, n., to won
der 

mamela (111amel.•e ), t., to li111ten 
to 

matha (mathile), n., to run 
tnf'ln. (melile and rnefse), 11., 

to grow ( trees, plt,nts 
etc) 

mema (memile ), t., to call, 
to invite 

mpa (mpile), aux. verb si~
nifying: but (see L. :.15. 
§1) 

ua (nele), n., to rain (e nele, 
le n-ile, it has rained) 

nesa ( nesitse), t.., cans., to 
cause the rain to fall 

'nit ('nile), aux. verb signi
fying continuation (Ree 
L. 34. §3) 

nea (neile), tt., to give 
ngal,a (ngalile), n., to snlk, 

to go away 
ngatafala (ngatafetse), n., to 

become numerous 
ngola (ngofse and ngol-ile), 

t., to write 
ngnlla (ngolt>fse), tt., dir., to 

write to 
ngnsa or qosa (ngositse), t., to 

accuse, to beg 
nt.,a (nkile), t., to t11ke 
noa (noele), t., to drink 
noe11a (noesitse), tt., caus., to 

give to drink to 
nona (nonne), n., to become 

fat 
ntoo, aux. verb siguifying : 

and then (see L. 33, §4) 
ntse. Present of Jin 'na, which 

see 
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11/sa, (11tsitse), t., to take out, 

to draw out 
nyafa (nyafile), aux. verb. 

signifying: in the nick 
of time (Ree L. 35. 
§8) 

11yala (nyefse), t., to marry (of 
R men}; pass., ho nyaloa, 
to be mnrrie<l ( of a, wo
man) 

11yelisa (nyP!is,·t.,e), t, to des
pise 

11ynloha (nyolohile }, n., to as
cend from 

nynlnhela (11yolnhetse), n., dir., 
to nRcend to 

11yo,-11a ( nyr,n"loe ), pass , to 
heromP t.hirRt.y 

11a (nefo), n., to f11ll 
OP!a (oetsP), 11., dir., t.o fall 

into, to fnll clown 
nern ( oesitse), t., cans., to 

throw clown 
nmn (omile), n., to become 

dry 
omellu (omelefse), n., inL, to 

become quite dry 
nmona (01111111c ), 11., to scolcl, 

t.o grnmble 
nmanya (omantse ), t., crius., t.o 

scold (somebocly) 
,i,-oha ( orohile), n., to retnl"II 

home in the evening (of 

t.he cattle) 
ol"osa. ( c,,-ositse ), t., caus., t.o 

bring (the cattle) home 
of11. (otilej, n., to become thiu 
ntla (otlt'.le), t., to strike, to 

beat 

paqama (paqame and p11.qa
m(li, ), n., to lie on one's 
stomach 

pata (patile), n., to hide, to 
hnry 

phukisa (phakisifse), 11., to 
hasten; as an aux., it 
signities: quickly (see 
T,. :34 §1) 

phnlla. (phalef.~e ), n , t.o flow, 
t,o run 

phallisa (phalli.~itsc> ), t., cans., 
to pursue 

pheha (phehi'-e), t., to cook 
phehel,i (phehetse ), tt., <lir., to 

cook (something) for 
(somebody) 

phekola (phekof.~e), t., to give 
medecine to 

phela (phetse and phelileJ, 11, 

to live 
phPfn (phetile), t., to repent, 

to tell; as an aux., it 
signifieR : again (see L. 
:-15, §1) 

phetelu (phetelse), tt., dir., to 
cell (something) to (so-
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mcbo(ly) 
rhef!ta (phetltilc), t., to linisla. 

to complete 
phirima (phirimile), 11., to 

set, to go clown ( of tlw 
sun) 

phirimeloa (phiri111efsoe), pass., 
dir., to be overtaken hy 
night 

ph()mtt ( plto111ile), t., to de('.eive 
phomolu ( phomol.<e), n., to 

rest 
11h1111ya (ph1111f.<e), t., to pie1·1•P, 

to ho1·e 
p.<lui (pshele), n., to d1·y up 
pshesa (psheflitse), t.., eani,., to 

cause to 1lry up 
p.4mtla ( pshatlile ), t., to 

break to pieces 
11111·uma (pttrumilc), 11., to1·0111· 
put.~a (putsifsP ), t., to rewar•I, 

to pay 

qrila (qalile), t .. , to begin; to 
attack 

qela ( qetse ), t., to ask, to beg 
'7l'lla ( qeletsc). tt., clir., t.o ai,k 

for (somebody) 
,,eul'hela ( qenehefse ), t., rlil'., 

to ha\·e pity upo11 
11elri ( qetile_), t., to finish. to 

Pncl, to destroy 
qefPlla (qeteletsc), int.. to ti

nish eompletel., 

qhala ( r1halild), t., to dispct'F-P, 
t.o seat.te1· 

,,l,,m1-/m (11hanel,i/P ), t., to 
saddle up 

ql11111olla (ql.anolofse), t., in\·., 
to off-saddle 

11l111qholla ( qhaq/1()/of.<e ). t., to 
pull down 

,,n.wr ( qo.•if.<P). see ugo.~a 

mfa (ra.file), t, to c1ig (day. 
miner>1ls, etc.) 

rapalla (rapaletsc), n., to lay 
on the ground 

mpela (rapetse), t., to pray, 
tn inte1·cede 

mpP/la (rapeletse), t., <lir., to 
intercede for 

mt,1 (ratile), t., to !on•, to 
like. to will 

/'1/fr•ha (rnfe/iil,•), 11., st.11t., to 
he lovable 

rafana (mfane), l't'I'., t,o lo\·e 
one nnothe1· 

I'(' (itse), n., to sRy; pass. time 
1·ek£i (rekile), t., to huy, to 

barter 
,·,,ki.<,i (rekisits,•), t.., to sell ; 

re!.:i.~a ka, 11., to sell 
rema (remile), t., to cnt. (11 

free) with an axe 
r,·ra (rerile), t., to plnn, to 

(lecide 
rt'.,tlo (if.•alo), 11., to sat so 
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( = l't' j,,11/n) 

roal,1 (rnef.<t'), t ... t.o pnt ou 
(thf' heml or feet.), to 
<·arry on the head 

tnf'sa ( rnesit.w), tt., cans., t.o 
p,1t, (something') upon 
(somebod_\·'s) head 

rnlia(rnbilr), L, to hreak; 
rnba 111011n n le moug, to 
he nine; rnba meun f' fo 
'meli, to be eight 

ro/i,-,ha (rohehile), n, stat .. lo 
get bt·oken 

rr,brt la ( rnbet.<f>), n.. to go ro 
sleep 

ri,ka (rokile), t , to ,;ew 
rnma (romile), t., to Rend 
run (mile). t., to g11in, to 

become rich 
rnfa (rntile), tt., to teach 
ith11fa (dhuf/le), t., ref., to 

l<'arn (t.o teach oneself) 

sa, anx. ,·c1·h signifying: 
Rt ill ( see L. HS, §:~) 

m (sele ), n , to clear off ( of 
t.he night), to lea,·e rai
ning 

sesa (sesit.~e), t., canR., of hn 

sa, to clear off 
sala (setse), n., to stf1y, to 

remain. 
sf', anx. verb signifying: 

yet, a]rt'atly (see L. 

:1:3, § l) 
sP.b<>lsa (,<<>belilse), t., to work 
.•ehPli!l.oa (.o<>bf'IP.lif.,p), t., nil'., 

to work fo1·. t.o f:CJTe 
,oelta (.<ehih•), t., to ent 
.•1mya (.oe11ts,1), t., to spoil, to 

tlnmage 
.•enyelsa (senyeli/.<P ), tt.., dir., 

to'.canse a rlam11ge to (so
mebody) 

.<e11yeha (.•enyeldl<>), n. stat .. 
t.o get damagerl 

.,eny,•ltelna (.,enye!tehoe) p:tRs., 
st11t., rlir., to snst11in a 
damage 

sp.oa (.,e.oif.<e ), n., t.o swim 
.ohapn (.ohapilc ), t .. , to heat 
.olwa (shoe!P), n., to die 
.•hnPla (.ohnet.,e). t., rlir., to rlie 

fot· 
sim (s£ile), t., to le11,·e, to 

abntidon 
.oila ( sitse ), t., to grin,l 
.~i:lela (.,£lef.~e). tt., dil'., to 

la{t'incl for (somebody) 
.,ililn ( silit.~e ), t., to i1·011 

.~ilon (sitiloe), pass., to he 
unable 

.<o -- e-sn, anx , verb Rigni
fying: no more tsee L. 
3:3, §2) 

snha (snhile), t, to ma~e (a 
skin) supple, to tan 

.<npu. (supile), t., to show, to 
poiut at.; to he seven 
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s11pi.<:1. (supisilst'), tt ., <'flllS., 

to show to 

labofo (labotse), t .. , to tea1· 
laholelrz (111boll'l.<P ), tt., rli1· .. to 

tear ( the ~arment.) of 
(somebody) 

htha (lahile), t .. , to intoxieate 
/,tlrn,, (!ahiloe), pnss. of hn 

talwa, to be intoxicated 
lali'111n (tali111il1'), t., to look 
fa/11 (lati/,,), 11., to hC' in a 

h,1rry 
tea (t('i/e i, t. , to hammer, to 

fit,rike 
frufl (fenue), t., to put on 

(t.ro11se1·s, pettif'ont. etc.) 
thaba (tlwbile), n., to rejoice 
thapi.,n (lhaJli,<if.<e),t., t,o tame 
thl'II (!heil,,), t., to l11y the 

fnnndationR of ( a house) 
thenhn (theohifr), 11., to come 

rlown from 
tl,enhela (theohPf,,p), n., ,lir., 

to come down to 
tl,ib,1 (lliil,i/,,), t., to p1·1•Ye11t, 

to sli 11t 

thibella ~th/1,elel.<t•), t., int., to 
besit-g-e 

thnha. (thnl,ile), n., to slip 
awny 

tl11111ya (fhnuf.,,•), t., to fire 
(a gun) 

lh11-'!1 (//111.<ifse), t., to hdp 

il111.,eha (th11sl'liile), 11., slat., 
to get. well, to reco\·e1· 

/11'1£ (tiile), 11., to hecome firm, 
st1·011g-

t ii."1 (tiisil.,e), I., CllllS., to 
fit.re11gthe11 

tin111 (limilf'), t .. , toextinguiRh 
(a candle, a fire) 

lime/a (ti111l'l.,P), n., to perish. 
to die 

I i111Plsa (fiml'lif,w ), t., <'fl,llR., 

to dest1·oy 
li111elet,a (li111elr-lilse), t., int.. 

to destroy completely 
litiorn (tifimile), n., to l'llll 

tla (title), n., to come 
tlim (tlisil.•r>), t .. , ea11s., t,, 

I.H'ing 
/1, . .,,,f.~a (tliseli'tsc). tt., eans, 

1lir., to lwing to 
tlala (tldse), n., to get full 
t/r1t.,a (tlal•ifse), t., ea11R., • tu 

fi II 
tlala (tlalilc ), n., to jump 
lia111n (llami'!P), t., to binn, 

to t-ie 
lla111Pl/r1 (flmnelel,e), t .. int., 

to bind strongly 
tl,1,11olla (flnlllololse), t., inv .. 

to untie, to unbind 
tlisa (lliscf.<a), see Ila 
tlnm'la (tlnaef.•e ), t.., to be\'01110 

11ccnstomerl t.o 
tloha (f lohile ), n., to lt'an·, 

to go awa~·; as an at1:-i .. 
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it signifies: afterwarrls 
(see L. !15. §2) 

1/ohela (llohefse), t., dir., to go 
away from, to abandon 

tlosrt (llo.~it.•1•), t, caus., to 
take a way, to remove 

llol,, (llotse). t., to anoint 
oneself with (fat) 

llntsa (tlot.~itse), t., caus., to 
anoint (somebody) with 
(fat) 

lltila (llotse), n., to jnmp; t, 
to jump over 

fsamaert (tsamaile), n., to 
walk, to go 

l.,r:maisa ( tsamaisitse ), t., cans., 
to lea<l, to guide 

/i,:eba (lsPhile), t., to know 
t.,elli.<a (tsebisit.<e), tt., cans., 

to let know, to inform 
l.•ebi.<i.m (t.•ebisisitse), t., int .. , 

to know quite well 
t.,ph•11 (l.•Pllile ), t .. , to <lii-put, 

t,o 1prnrrel about 
t.,ie/.~a (t.•ielit.•"), t., to emba-

1·ass, to puzzle 
t.,oa (tsoile ), t., to con cl em n 
/.•·oa (tsnile), n, to go out; as 

i;n anx., it has the mea
ning of: luwing jn;;t 
,lone (see I,. H.'i §-4.) 

f,;np/a (fsoefs,i), n. dir., to go 
out to 

f.,neln pelf', to go on, to pro
g-rrsi-

f8nalci (tsnefse), t., to beget, 
to give bii-th to 

fsoatsoa (t.rnatsoile), aux. ,·erb 
signifying: vainly (i-;ee 
L. ::J."'1, §2) 

f.•oha (t.•ohile), n., to l'ise 
fsohela (tsnhet.•e), 11. dir, to 

l'ise early 
!soma (fsomile), t., to hunt 
fsuba (tsubile), t., to smoke• 

(tobacco), to take snuff 
tmbi.•a (tsubisit.•e ), t., <'llllS . 

to give tobacco to 
tsabu (tsal1ile) t., to fear 
lsabehn (lsabehile), II., st.at, 

to be fearful 
tsrha (tsehile), n., to laug-h; 

t., to mock (somebody) 
t~ela (gef.,e), t., to pour in 
tsolla ( tsolol se), t. i m· ., to 

pour out, to shed 
Isela (t'set.~e), t .. to ct·nss (a 

river) 
tsdela), tseletse), t.t., dir., to 

ct·oss o,·e1·; to be six 
lsr>lisa (tselilse), t., cans., to 

help to cross ; to consolu 
tsepa ( lsepile ), t., to trust, 

to hope 
lsnae£i (tsoaile), t., to ma1·k. 

to seal 
tsoa11a (lsoawi), 11., to be likt> 
tsna11ela (t'soa11ef8e_), t, dir., to 

become, to be tit : kc 
lsna11e/.sP, [ 011gb t 
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t;:,.nnulsa (t;n1111tsif.se ), t., cans .. 

to like11, to compal'c 
ts,,,in/se/11(t ((F;oanlselitse), U., 

cans., ,lir., to compal'e 
for, to explain ( on a 
matter) t,o (someboby) 

tsoa1·u (/soae), t .. , to 8eize, to 
get hold of 

tsnnrela (tsoaretse). U., ,Ii,· .. 
to forgive to 

lsoasa (t'soasi!RP), t., to l'Hfrh 
(fishe8) 

1;,.olui (t~nl,if,., ), 11 , to g ... t 
afraid, to be 8fartl ... ,l; 

as an aux., it me1111s 
perhaps, Imply ( sec 
I,. :1:,. ~2) 

utloa (11/loilP ), n., to hear 
ntloPla (ttfloef.~e ), t ., t!i,·., to 

hear on behalf of 
nll111ihala (ulloahetse), n.,sbit.., 

to be heard, to be 
,•omprehensihl!' 

11/sno ( 11/.•oifse ), t,, to steal 
nt.,oef.sn ( 11f.<orlilse ), tt., dir., 

t,o Rte11l for or from 
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